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See PAATS, page !SA

can call the new Harper Woods
number, 343-2580, from 8 8.DL
to 4 p.m. to schedule rides.

Mueller said Halper Woocis'
Connector mini-buaes will aug-
ment PAATS vans and belp
provide better service. The Har-
per Woods Connector al80
serves Grosse Pointe Woods zw.
idents who live west of. Mack
between Moross and Vernier.

Mueller believes Harper
Woods' administration of
PAATS will make it *- eqJeD-
sive and more efIicient. PAATS
will be billed quarterly by Har-
perWooda.

''We'll have a better IumdJe
on costa," be said.

State funds have been delin-
quent in coming, Mueller said.
Right now, some $25,000 is

cluded on which days the re-
cyclables will be picked up. The
curbside recyclable pickups
have been scheduled by Waste
Management to provide the
most efficient routes. Recycling
pickup mayor may not coincide
WIth regular rubbish pickup.

Roughly, the proposed r0ut-
ing for the Waste Management
recyclable pIckups is: Monday:
Grosse Pointe Farms, north of
Kercheval.

Tuesday: Grosse Pointe
Farms, south of Kercheval and
all of Grosse Pomte City.

Wednesday: Grosse Pomte
Park, Wayburn to Three Mile
and all residences south of Jef-
ferson

Thursday' Grosse Pointe
Park, Three Mtle to Cadiewr,
and Harper Woods, 80Uth fX I.
94.

Fnday: Harper Woods, north
of 1-94

50,

round trip. However, during
the 12-month period ending
Sept. 30, 1990, only $84 was
donated by passengers.

The PAATS board is consid-
ering charging $1 or more per
one-way ride to help su.beidize
the program, Mueller said.

The change in management,
however, means the van service
will be halted f,')r two weeks
next month whiie SMART me-
chanics prepare the vans. Ser-
vice will not be offered after
June 17 and will resume July
1.

The Harper Woods Connector
service dispatcher will take
PAATS calls. Mueller said ri-
ders will still be asked to make
arrangements three days in
advance, if possible. Service
will continue to be offered
weekdays from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Before July 1, PAATS users

Since 1940

begin weekly curbside pickup of
recyclables through Waste
Management Inc. The Grosse
Pointes Clinton Refuse DtsposaI
Authority sought bids earlier
this year, and Waste Manage.
ment's bid was accepted by the
four cities.

The Woods already has curb-
side recycling through EffiCIent
Sanitation. The Shores will be-
gin bi-weekly curbside pickup
June 24 through Efficient Sani-
tation.

Mueller said residents can
store their recyclables for the
month until curbside collection
begins.

During the week of June 24,
residents m the four CIties con.
tractlng With Waste Manage.
ment WIll receIve their recy.
cling containers With
in8U'uctions on what can be re-
cycled and how the re<:yclables
must be prepared.

AI80, instructions WllI be m.

left - through which mMaben of the NaYal Air Faclllty Detroit BoDOI'Guard can be ...
- was presented by Junior, Bro'tl'Dle cmd Dal8y Girl Ikouta. At rlpt, I-YHr-01d DnIa
Porter. carrying a nag h. lIlGde out of paper. crayons and a ruler. and hJa 8:r-ar-01d .....
ter, Clare. both of aro.. Pobate Shontl. 0... ,.... memben of the U'th/lI1st IIoDot C......
from Selfridge Air National Guard BaBe.

and Harper Woods, the service
increased in ridership from 860
its first year to more than
4.000 a year now.

During the period Oct. 1.
1990, through March 31 of this
year, ridership totaled about
2,200 passengers who logged
4,314 one-way tripe. PAATS
usage is recorded as one-way
trips, but most riders use
PAATS for round trips (two
one-way record entries).

The breakdown during this
period in one-way trips was
Grosse Pointe City, 572; Farms,
760; Park, 684; Shores, 336;
Woods, 1,026 and Harper
Woods, 936.

"We've probably provided
10,000 rides since we started,"
Mueller said.

PAATS hoped to be partislly
funded by a $1 donation for
each one-way trip - 01' $2 for a

By John MinnIs
AssIstant Editor

After a year and hnlf of oper-
ation, the Grosse Pointe Park
recycling center will close this
week in anticipation of curbside
pickup of recyclables to begin
July 1.

The Park recycling center on
Jeffe1"9Onat Barrington opened
m December 1989, but because
the Park will join the other
Pointe8 and Harper Woods in
curbside recycling this summer,
the center will close May 31.

Jeff Mueller, Park adnuni&-
trative assistant, said the bins
Wlll probably be kept at the re-
cychng center until they are
filled and hauled away After
that, chams WIn block the en.
trances so that residents do not
mIstakenly drop oft'recyclables.

"They just have to hold on
for four weeks," he said.

In July, the Park, City,
Fanns and Harper Woods will

Park recycling center to close;
curbside pickup begins July 1
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and downtown.
''We provide door.to-door ser-

vice," Mueller said. ''The driver
will get out of the van and
come to the door." And ifnece&-
sary, a second pel'8On is sent
along to help handicapped ri-
ders.

PAA'TS began in April 1989
with a donation of two vans by
Independence for Life, a non.
profit organization funded by
Michigan National Bank. With
state grants and funds and con-
tributions by the five Pointe8

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse Pointe ~evvs

"She's basically doing the
same thing PAATS is doing
now," said Jeff Mueller, Park
administrative assistant and
member of the PAATS board,
"and she's doing it admirably."

Currently, the van service is
being operated by the Com-
munity Resource and Assis-
taw:e Center in Detroit. On
weekdays, the vans pick up
seniors and the disabled at
their doors and take them to
their destinations, such as
stores, doctors' offi.oes, hospitals

still wnting, which he says IS a
way of educating himself,

"The fun thing about writing
IS that it's an intellectual exer-
CIse you can carry on forever,"
Hagman said "Even when
your body gets too old for physi-
cal exercise your mind still
needs It."

So Hagman wntes. He's writ-
ten magazine and newspaper
articles, textbooks, histoncal
studies, one.act plays, short st0-
ries, poetry, and even encyclo-
pedIa and c:hctionary entnes

The subjects are as vaned as
the forms they take. He's wnt-
mg a senes of three small
books on forgotten historical
events, his plays run the full
gamut of sub,Jects and hiS text.
books focus on educational ad-
mimstratlon

He's puttmg the fimshmg
touches on a manuscnpt about
the history of higher education
It's a study he's been workmg
on for 10 years And a biogra-
phy of Washmgton Irvmg wnt-
ten by Hagman IS bE-mg read
by agents and pubhshers in the
hopes it will be picked up.

"Some of my writ.ngs have
been published, but not as

SO pages

Honoring their sacrifice
Resldenta from aU of the 'olD... Harper Woods cmd St. Clair Shores came out to honor

America' • .mcem.ea cmd ~ - paM cmd preM1lt - at the Dblth cnmual M.m-
orial Day .. rvlc. that Weal bald at the VetenIIUI Memorial Parkwav Clrcl. of Honor in
Groae PolDte WoocW OIl MoncIay. The Mnice WSIpODIlOftId by the Grosse PolDle Woocla
BeautWc:utlon Ad.s..y Comm'wton cmcI the dty's historical eommIMioD. The wreath at

Did they break Spring Break? Inquiring minds want to know
By DonnaWilker "I think it was a very successful week- "Oh yeah," she said. They didn't go to a an~ strategic pl~ng facili~tor at Groe8e
StaffWnl~ . E ak end for our family," said Donna Tuthill of party but "it was a very pleasant week- Pomte South HIgh School,S81dshe could

Promises, protm.lees. vedryo~tefimlles Grosse Pointe Farms. She signed the end ~nd we have a boat. We could have go all year without having a drink and DOtthem but some imes, we on 0 ow .' . h h k d . h t'
' pledge along with her husband, Bill, and easily made It throug t e wee en WIt a no lee.

through. th h S bstan Ab C their sons, Bill Jr., who is in the second half a beer or more but we didn't. We She said she signed the pledge because
Last mon ''It(SeACu2) deeth Cuseh'dre°m- grade, and Daniel and Thomas, who are in proved to ourselves'that we could have fun "I think it's something we all should be

munity Councl. an.~.l1 n's preschool. without it." doing, telling our children that drinking
Home of Dektro~,,'tnsored ~ SbPnng "Obviously, the boys weren't going to Judith Engelbrecht, secretary of the pub- and having a good time do not have to
Break Wee en . promo su st:anee drink b t h d th . lications department at University Liggett mean the same thing."
abuse awareness 10 the Grosse Pomtes and pear ~~~ a:a~~o; of s~;;::::~s ap- School said she went to a wedding in Parsons attended a family gathering at a
Harper Woods.More than 1.700 local resi. Donna Tuthill said. Grand'Rapids that weekend. relative's house during Spring Break
dents signed a pledge to be "alcohol free" She said she also used the pledge as a "I didn't drink but I don't think anyone weekend.
April 26.28. chance to tell her boys that alcohol is bad. noticed," she said. "I didn't drink and I made it a point to

Did they live up to their pledge? Inquir. Did the adults find themselves in a situ- Why did she sign the pledge? tell everyone why I wasn't drinking," Par.
ing minds wanted to know, so the Grosse ation that weekend where they probably "I just thought it was a good thing to do, sons said. "I can't remember if anyone de-
Pomte News called randomly selected par. would have drunk alcohol, had they not especially around prom time," she said.
ticipants to find out how they did. signed the pledge? MaJjorie Parsons, an English teacher See SPRING BREAK,pap I3A
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BJ John MInnII
Assistant Editor

The non-profit van shuttle for
seniors and the handicapped in
the Grosse Pointe8 and Harper
Woods will be under new man.
agement this summer, offering
improved service.

The 2.year-old Pointes Area
Assisted Transportation Ser.
vice, known as PAATS, will be
administered by Sally Graham,
director of the Harper Woods
Connector program, effective
July 1.

Pointer of Interest Inside,
Harlan L,.Hagman

Pointes' senior, handicapped vans to be under new management

A Community Newspaper

,

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

For Grosse Pomte Park's
Harlan L. Hagman, educatIon
is a Journey, not a destination.
At 79 his journey is still not
over

A wnter and educator for hiS
entIre adult hfe, Hagman gave
up educatmg when he retIred
from Wayne State University
several years ago But he IS

.j.
•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

&MlCltoeTEC elftC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) m 0934

1 (800) 968 30456
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Corrections
Corrections WIU be prinUd

on this page every week. !f
there is an error of fad In

any srory, call the newsroom
at 882.Q294.

The color photos on the
front page of the May 16 i;s-
sue were taken by Rosh SUo
lara whose name was inad-
vertently covered by one m
the photographs.

•
The name of Kelli Haarz

was misspelled last week in
a story on the schools page
with the headline: UlS stu.
dents earn Latin honors.

Reading • Grades 2-<4
ReedIng and WrI1Ing • Grades S~
I.anguIigt Ans' ~ 7-1
Composition • Gr_ 9
AdvlWlC8d ComposiJion • Grades 10-12

I,ll

1.11

Prepanng lor Phyucs and Chllnuslr'y •
Grades 10.12

For Supreme Comfon
Call }bur Supreme Heatmg
Marketmg RepresentatIve

lODAY
for \'Our "FREE"
tn-home eftlmale

• GradM5.12

French

Tutorl ...

J:lIJ ~ ~~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

Ask for details on, Supreme's
"One Cool Deal*"

'To qual,Ired applicants oIher restncl,ons apply

e~croup
354.1300

Odtenng Lenglhs, Jure 24.AugusJ 16
Two.Week: $300; Three-Week: $275. SIll-Wee!< $475
T'Ine-W8ek: $175; SIx-Week: $215

•

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

Cool Now! Pay Later!!

885-2400 777-8808 553-8100

Guaranteed
• fOr 1 Year

Backed by the 5th oldest Insurance company
In the country. A + Best, AAA,

Standard & Peers and Moodys.
Helen Hart, CFP/ Craig Snyder, CFP

CD ALTERNATIVE
%

SAT Prwpen!JIon:
Verbal and Malh -
Vetb8f Of MlIIh -

ar.....S lAf.t£R Grosse Poin•• , MI48236

University Liggett Summer School
Ac.cIemkCourMe: SIx-Weeks. June 24-AugusJ 2

Grades 2.4: $200 FrsJ ecorse; $150 S8oond. $100 Thlrd
Grades 5-12: $275 Frat ecorse; $225 5econd; $175 Third

850 Snareldf Drive

Government
GrBdes912

Courses meet between 8:00 a.m.-12.15 p m.

SCboIaUc ApIttude Test (SAT) ~lIon
6.WMtl VefWIMafl June 24.August 2
3 w.ek ~ June 24..Juty 12

July 15.AuguSl12
2.Week VlWb8VMalh Al9sst 5.1.

u.tt1 FleguIar • Grades 2-1
Pre-AIglltn
Algebra I
AIgebrIr /I
Geomelry

ComputIrI Games10 Butld SkIh • Gras 2-<4
Problem SoMng SIlIIs. Gr.dn 5-7

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you publiCize
your events. To ensule that all
Items get Into the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be pnnted
here each week.

All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P m.
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
lion. inclUding letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pomte News
Will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadlme, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIOns' Call the
news department at 882'{)294.

Display advertising dead-
lines are as follows.

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 p.m Fnday

Ads for the second and thiro
section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section must
be In by 10.30 a.m. Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertismg at 882-3500

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptiOns

Any questions? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900.

I'

Note Classes may be cancelled" underenrolled
For more information or a regqe,..1on form, cat Tony Gallah8f, DirectOf'of UlS Sunvner SChool
~ (313) 884 ..... or (313) 884-3517 ~

~ 1IpS<MI/ ...... ., __ .-_" ...........

- ..,

May 30,1991
Grosse pointe News

~ ..
ADVEAOSING
DFADLINES

Park man found shot
to death near Gaylord

A 37-year-<>ld Grosse Pointe that a more extensive medical
P81'k man was shot to death examination is under ~ay. The
near h18 Gaylord area cabin Michigan. State Pohce ~nd
last week. Grosse Pomte Park ~etect~ves

The body of Robert Ko- are assisting m the mvestlga-
zlowski Jr. was found May 21 tion. . .
by Otsego County sheritrs dep- The H~r~d Times story .sal~
utles after someone called and the prehnunary. au~psy .~-
expressed concerned about the cated Kozlowski died ~lthin
well being of Kozlowski, acx:ord. within 48. hours of the ~~.
ing to a story in the March 23 ery of his body. Kozlo~ski s
Gaylord Herald Times. wife went to Gaylord to mden-

tify the body.
Deputies went to Kozlowski's Park detective Lt. David

cabin near Ranger Lake, seven Hiller said Tuesday that no
miles southeast of Gaylord, and new information has been
found his body. He had been learned in the case.
shot several times. _ John MmnlS

The sheritrs department
would not comment on the case
except to issue a brief press re-
lease stating that Kozlowski
was killed in an apparent homo
icide and that the case is under
investigation.

The release stated that a pre-
liminary autopsy the following
day indicated Kozlowski died of
multiple gunshot wounds, and

Visa

35.00

Just in time for
Father's Day (June
16), a full-cut sport
shirt for dad
or grandfather. A
CrlSP linen weave
in a cotton blend
"easy care" {abrzc.
Light blue, maize,
navy, green, white,
beige, LVory and
royal.

I

than we should have last year
because we hoped we would
have a good consumer year. We
thought people would use a lot
of water, but it didn't turn out
that way," Solak said.

So far this year, revenue
from user charges is $100,000
short of meeting the water de-
partment's operatmg expenses,
Solak said, and the year doesn't
end until July 1.

With the new water rate, the
city is trymg to make up the
deficit and ensure that the wa-
ter department has enough
money to operate in 1991-92,
Solak saId.

ReSidents will also see a
$7.50 charge on their quarterly
water bills for the city's recy-
chng program, starting m July.

Under the program, whIch
goes into effect July I, resi-
dents will be expected to place
their used newspapers, cans,
and certain plastic and glass
items in a provided container
for pIckup at their homes. The
items will then be taken to a
recycling plant.

The recycling program - in.
cluding materials and labor -
will cost the city approximately
$117,000 in fiscal year 1991-92.

The city council considered
adding a .25 mill levy to resi-
dents' property tax in order to
pay for the program. However,
that would have penalized resi-
dents with more expensive
homes, who would have had to
pay more for the recycling pro-
gram than residents with .less
expensive homes

882-8970

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

A MAN'S SHIRT
from ~:~

the Farms are 9 percent higher
than the previous year's.

After rolling back the mil-
lage to 9.92 percent, the city
was allowed to raise It up to
14.788 mills under the Headlee
arndendment - as long as the
councl1 held a public hearing
on the matter.

The public heanng was held
at the last coWlCil meeting. Af.
terward, the councl1 set the
1991-92 millage rate at 10.35
mills. As a result, homeowners
will pay about 4.9 percent more
in city taxes in 1991.92 than
they dId the previous year,
Lamerato said.

In flBCal year 1990-91, a
Farms homeowner with a SEV
of $100,000 paid $1,075 in city
taxes. In 1991-92, with a new
SEV of $109,000 and a rolled
back millage rate of 9.92 mills,
the resident would have paid
$1,081.28. Now, with a SEV of
$109,000 and a millage rate of
10.35 mills, he will pay
$1,128.15.

The Farms council also
raised the city's water rate and
added a recycling charge to res-
idents' water bills.

Since last July 1, the Farms'
water rate has been $16 per
1,000 cubic feet. Starting this
July 1, it will be $18.60 per
1,000 cubic feet.

Farms city clerk Richard G.
Solak. said the city has not re-
ceived enough revenue under
the 1990-91 rate to pay for the
operating expenses of the water
service.

''We set it at a lower rate

Mastercard

The Woods Brcmch of the Groae Pointe Public IJ.brary will
close for installation of eD8l'sy .. ffictent windows during a
two- to four-week period o....r the lSWIlJIler. The closing cmd
reopeDlng will be peated at all three librari_ as soon as
plcms are flnallied. Woods Branch library materials may be
retumed to "Central Llbrary or Park Brcmch. RobiD Callas.abo..... shows ODe way to cope with closiDgs rmd stlll .njoy
summer reac:liDg.

News2A

By DonnI W'"
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Farms
council approved the city's
1991-92 budget and new tax
and water rates last week.

The 1991-92 budget totals
$8,070,600, and is 4.9 percent
more than the previous year's
budget. That's below the infla-
tion rate, which is 5.4 percent.

John Lamerato, Farms con.
troller, said that the $379,000
increase over the 1990.91
budget is due to wage contracts
and the rising costs of the
goods and services the city
buys.

Included in the 1991-92
budget is $1,926,075 for police
service, $1,843,590 for public
works, $686,100 for general
government and $390,924 for
sewage.

Beginning July 1, Farms res-
ident will pay about 4.9 percent
more in city taxes, although
the council rolled back the tax
rate on May 20.

In 1990-91, the Farms levied
a total of 10.75 mills for city
services.

One mill equals $1 tax for
every $1,000 of a home's state
equalized valuation (SEV),
which is suppoeed to be one-
half of the home's market
value.

Under the state Truth in
Taxation law, the city had to
roll beck its millage to 9.92
mills for 1991-92. The law says
that a city has to roll back its
millage in proportion to the av-
erage increase in the city's
SEV, and the 1991-92 SEVs in
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Library faces
hectic summer

Farms residents to pay more for services,
but the increase is below rate of inflation

The theme for the Grosse
Pointe Public Library's summer
reading clubs - Read on the
Wild Side - may become the
theme r {OJ" the entire library
system as the libraries struggle
to coordinate several renova.
tion projects this summer.

As soon as the new energy-
efficient windows arrive from
the factory, the Woods Branch
will close temporarily for win-
dow replacement.

Central Library, which may
have to house both the Central
and Woods summer reading
clubs, must also juggle asbestos
removal, air conditioning re-
placement and mternal space
rearrangements.

"We are trying to make the
best use of the space we have
available at Central, said
Charles Hanson, director. "Our
goal is to avoid disrupting ser-
vice whenever possible as we
make some improvements to
the facility. The changes will
make it easier for sts1f to pro-
vide service, 80 we hope our pa-
trons will bear with us."

Future improvements being
considered include new carpet-
ing at Central, additional on-
line computers for public use,
display shelving, another copier
and a FAX machIne for public
use.
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"This is the most comprehen.
sive and well though~ut plan
r98'entr serenr~tedlto '*iwb
board," said bo8rd president
Carl AndenlOb. '" \ l'

"We wanted to be able to ex-
amine the yarn before we knit
the whole sweater," Parsons
said. ''We have to be sure we're
heading in the right direction
before we take any major
steps."

At the moment, the strategic
plan Will not cost any money
since it's in the study and plan.
ning stages. The costs will
come later, a few years into the
plan. What those costs will be
is impossible to determine at
this point.

planning

Pointe Windo ....s Inc,
For All Yo", II-I1IM'" Nuds

22631 Harper St elM Shores

772.8200

moo WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
MaTV1nWmdoWft stili make!! tradlllonal wood
wmdows on(' at a tun(' Th order. With every.
thmg rrom Ruth"ntlc ,hVld(,{) ht<!s to Round
Thpll So whether we're TN!lorlOg a home or
bUlldmg a traditional reproduction, we can
match V1rtulIlIy IIny st) Ie, sIze or shllpe you
want For more mformatlon contRct Pomt<!
WindoWft lne for a complet<! demonstratIOn of
Mal'Vln producte

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATIONI

setting goals for staff regarding
use of that technology, forma-
tIon of a committee to deter.
mine the characteristics of well.
educated people, creating a
community awareness program
to let the public know what the
schools are doing, and stepping
up staff development activities
relating to the plan's two objec.
tives And then the real work
~gJns

"We won't see a final product
at the end of the year," Cass
said. "It is a plan of such chal.
lenge and magnitude that we
can't possibly expect that."

Accordingly, the planningl
committee asked the board for
approval of only the first year's I

action plans.

777.3844

, MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

We',e a company ded tcnted to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

• ADDmONS • DORMERS' KITCHENS' BATHROOMS. WINDOWS
• GARAGES' llECREATION ROOMS' ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

Lt. David Taylor. an advanced pilot with the GrOllH Pointe Power Squadron. practices boat-
Ing safety with his wife. Jane. and pet. Toone. Taylor l8 wearlng a Type I PFD (penonal floa-
tation device), while Jane Taylor wears a Type 2 PFD and Tooti.iII safe in her doggie PFD.

of the Road the same as any 400 members, offers free boat- lary, shenffs departments and
boat captain. 109 safety classes every Se~ many other organizations offer

Getting educated IS easy and, tember and January at Grosse boating courses. For infonna.
in most cases, free The Grosse Pomte North High School. tion on classes, call 1-800-336-
Pomte Power Squauron. With Also, the Coast Guard AuxIl- BOAT.

• 886.2050

For 9rl~.ltio. I.~Father'. Dlyf
500/0 OFF

JAZ and ..
PULSAR .atehl'

@[?@~~@ ~@O[]\)U@
&\Q[J\.5@ @[)D~
884.5223

Automobile Reconditioning

"SHINE FROM BllMPBR TO BUMPER"
RECONOmONING CONVENIENCE

••• 00 • l'I'ee pk:k-up and ddlWl)'.i!.X~ ..... _.. __ •• ._. ~'". con I t Qrosse PoInte
ralnt exterior Is thorough~ washed and a' Yen en

h\W1quality wax Is ~ led by hand or location.
wheel to create a astlng lustrous • Open 8AI't • 8PM •• 7 days a
finish week

1'nEIUOIL _ _ '45.00 • Your car returned within hours.
Your crs Interior Is metkulously ddaUed BENEFITS

and recondltklned to give It that new
car appeanmce. • When seiling your car •• $85~ ._.85'OO ~ up am mellll up to

Comblnlltlon of Intertor .nd extertor $1000differenceIn seiling
packages at 1~ avfngs. prtce.

YOU D~ERvt THFf)~T
1l\('" Very ~!".l\<~"Fl 'l(""d

<'-1\ ,... 'I' Il ~. I) I ~.

COlJlC<ll With ()yer 3
~ Of bpt"neflC("
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Grosse Pointe Power Squadron urges boating safety
By John Minnis life rckets - in particular, Alcohol is a factor in half of
~anl Editorear's fll'St boat' kids, all boat.ing accident.6. And alco-

With the.y d th mg Also, he said fishermen hol appears to have greater ef.
hohday behind us a~ e m: should always wear life jackets. fecta on boaters, who are sUb-
dangero;. o~e P'::~:m.o: He POinted out. that f18hing ject to the fatigue of being in
~rosse O~atmg' safety boa

h
ts are usually small and t.he bright sun for hours, Taylor

IS urging 1 " t ose f18hing like to stand said
"The No message 18 wear h ' '. .

lifi 'ckets" said Woods w en casting and move about 'The most dangerous tunes on
yo~ t

e
d:vld T~ylor who is a the boat, Such activities aboard t.he water, as expected, are holi.

~Sl ~~tant In the sq~n and ~ small boat can easily result days and weekends, and more
leu h nk f d ced m falls overboard. accidents occur Saturday after.holds t e ra 0 a van And beca .
'1 t The other message is that . use many t~ noons between 2:~ and 4:30

pi 0 . , d ' those f18hing are dressed m than at any other time.
boatlllg and drlnkmg on t mIX. heavy, warm clothing for early With the most dangerous

morning and night fIShing, the boating holiday - the Fourth
chances of surviving long in the of July - approaching, Taylor
water by swimming are re- believes it is essential that
duced. boating safety be preached,

In 1989, the most recent year taught and practiced. Also,
for which statmics are avail- next week - June 2 through
able, there were 900 deaths re- June 8 - 18 National Boating
sultmg from 6,000 boating acci. Safety Week.
dent;. nationwide. And with The theme this year is
Michigan leading the nation in "Know Before You Go" -
registered boaters, Taylor S81d know to wear and have avail.
boatmg safety cannot be over. able PFDR for everyone, wluch
stated. is the law, know not to drink

"People get a little bored and pilot a boat, just as you
when we go out promoting this wouldn't drink and get behind
every year," he said, "but it's the wheel of a car
something we have to bear in Also, all boaters must know
mind," the Rule!! of the Road - an in.

Concerning alcohol, Taylor tematlOnal set of boatmg traffic
S81d it is something boaters laws. Rules of the Road stipu-
should avoid both before and late who has the right of way,
during boating what equipment to have

"The captain has to bear in aboard, speed limits and so on,
mind his responsibility for the Taylor reminds jet skiers
people onboard," he said. that they must follow the Rules

EIghty percent of drowning
victuDS 10 1989 were not wear.
mg a life Jacket - or PFDs
(personal floatation deVICes),as
they me known by experienced
boaters and enforcement offi.
cers The leading causes of
1poatJng fatahties are caPSIZeS
$7 perrent), falls overboard (24
~rCE'nt) and colhsions (14 per.
rnt)
I Because capSIZeS and falls
~vel'boArd account for almost
'wo.thlrds of a II fatalities,
fFDs can greatly decrease the
Dumber of boatin~ rleaths, Tay.
lor said

Should boaters alwl\Ys wear
life jackets? In rough weather,
always, Taylor said.

"I think a prudent rule is
that anytime you're under way
and people go forward," he
said, "you have them put on
•

Schobls prepare for tomorrow through strategic

The eX8llllnations will reflect
e health of the nerves and
'11be the primary measure of
hether the drug can preventt treat this complication of di-

,betes.

~

Interested indiVIduals should
I Melissa Baker, R N , clini

research coordinator, at
45-1783, 7 a.m - 4 p.m.

By Ronald J. ~'Tl88 and discussions not just about schools. of the Grosse Pointe schools
Staff Writer how well the schools are doing The committee came up With and the programmmg offered

The Grosse Pomte Board of now. but where they want to be the following. "The mission of those studt'nts support the miS-tucation is expected to ap- in five years, the Grosse Pomte Pubhc sion.
rove a long.range plan in In 1987 the school board Schools, in partnership with The se<'ond objectIve of the
une designed to tW"11out bet- formed a strategic planning parents and community, is to proposed strategic plan involves
r preparOO and more know. team. Strategic planning - a ellSUI'ethat all students acquire technology: "Develop a compre

lrtgeable students lll>xt year management technique bor- and use knowledge, skills, and hensive instructional, staff de.
and beyond. rowed from the business world behaviors necessary to meet the velopment. aud purchasing

The plan was deVlsed after - was deemed necessary to challenges of today and tomor- plan that ensures the use of
Tonths of committee meetings keep the level of quality high row." electronic tools for teaching and
I in the Grosse Pointe schools. "That's a pretty high order," learning In 1111 our schools."Mother duck, A plan was adopted in July Parsons said "We said that we The long-range plan is ex.

1988, with the objectives of ere- must ensure all students are pected to take four years tobucklings taken ating a st.aa: develo~ment pro- educated when they leave us. complete. But Implementation
~ gram, assessmg the Impact de- All students. of several steps of the plan ISto city limits clining enrollment would have "When students leave the expected to begin as soon as

on high school curricula, creat- Grosse PointesMtw.~~~in the board approves it.
: A ~other duck. and her six WBl~O?ffilifUp.t method of staff IptlttY g&fd " you" Implementatlon will begin

~CkllJll?S were picked lip'~fofld <recr1.utmenf,'creating site budg. look at the world, you'll see the wilh an inventory of the tech-

~

spassmg In ?rosse Pomte eting and integratmg technol- . demands that Will be placed on nology in each of the schools,
oods on Memonal Da~. ogy mtQ,."'~U!.~urriculum. i OUl' 13 Ilates Me ehtaIt;h:g.
At 5:29 p.m., polIce re- The plan was updated every We live in an information-
nded to. a report. o.f a duck year, but this year, under the based society; students are

id dU~klmgs waddlmg east- guidance of deputy superintend. going to need to know how to
und m the street on Hunt ent Harrison Cass and strategic use technology and higher-level

,ub near Jackson. With. the planning co-faci1itator Mar,jorie thinking skills in addition to
"lp of Kate Loch, 8 veterinar. Parsons, an entirely new plan the math and the science we
ilpll teclmician who lives on has been drawn up. teach them today."
llunt Club in Harper Woods, The board feels 80 strongly But in order to do that. the
tfe ducks WE"rerounded up and about the plan that, they urged committee first needs to deter-
tf-ken to PIer Park at the foot Superintendent Ed Shme to mine what the characteristics
of Morose Road 10 the Farms. place it on the June 10 agenda of a well-educated person are.

Th~ mother duck and .her so implementation can begin as When that decision is made
duckhngs were ,released mto soon as possible. and approved by the board, the
the lake Without mCldent. "Strategic planning tries to curriculum and teaching. meth-

Perhaps they ~ere straggl~r;s predict the future," Parsons ods will be examined and ad-
f!om the Memonal Day festlV1- said. "First we establish a vi. ju.sted to turn out students who
tIes, sion of where we think we fit the definition.

ought to be in five years, then That is the first objective of
go back. and plan the steps that the proposed strategic plan:
will take us there." "Conduct a periodic evaluation

The first thing the committee of learning results for all stu-
- composed of school adminis- dents tn all programs in our
trators, teachers, students, com- schools,"
munity members and parents Another committee will be
- was charged with was crest- formed to determine the best
Ing a misSlon statement for the way to test whether graduates

Diabetes
volunteers sought

The Diabetes Research Pr0-
gram at Harper Hospital and
Wayne State University is
seeking volunteers with insu-
lin-dependent and non.insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus for
an IS-month study.

To participate, recruits must

~

between 18 and 65, haVE.'
I (msulin-dependent) or
II (non-msulltl dependent)

f1abetes mellitus ':lnrl be with
+ut other seriOUS m~cal condi
.lOns
j Volunteer!:! WII, receive up to
l8 month!> of medical care,
..,edical supplies associated
tith the study and nerve exam-

tions to carefully monitor
e condition of the nerves in

he extremities, without

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC elltC.

804 S HAMILTON
PMONE (517) 792 093<4

, (800) 968 3<456
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VIncent F. LoCicero
Secretary, Boord of Education

Also on Law Day, Grosse
Pointe South High School stu-
dents held a mock trial based
on an authentic drunk driving
cue. Park resident and lawyer
Dean Valente assisted in the
trial.

Recognized for their assis-
tance in putting Day in Gov.
ernment and Law Day together
were Valente, Trombly Elemen-
tary School third-grade teacher
Elsie Onychuk and Colleen
Champine.

The Park Law Day Commit-
tee members were Councilman
James RobBon, Councilwoman
Barbara Miller, Linda Casazza,
Frank, Court Administrator
Penny Caretti and Champine.

- John Minnis

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

_ .. ""'-' ........ ~ _ .... ea ............. _

Lou
PRUES

for
Grosse Pointe Public

School Board
Paid lor by Commillee to Elect Lou Prues,

369 UI'lMlISIty Place, GroNe POtnIe. MI 48230

Park Municipal Judge Kirsten
Frank and her feUow Law Day
committee members had events
for students of all ages.

Winners of the T-shirt design
contest were John Alexander,
grades K.l; Chri.stine Slone,
grades 2-3; and Megan Led-
yard. grades 4-5. The T-shirts
were donated by Steve Mehan.

Winners fA the "Freedom
Has a Name - the Bill fA
Rights" contest were Pierce
Middle School students Bron-
wen Hupp, sixth grade; Nicole
Pblyzoia, seventh grade; and
Joseph Champine, eighth
grade.

The T-ehirt and essay con.
tests winners were choeen by
the Grosse Pointe Lawyers
Auxiliary.

Students take part in government

NOmE OF ANNUAL EL THEQ AUFIED ELECTORS
\ .....-lIl~-..... OF~E_HGPUBLlCSCHOOLSYSTEM, ~_

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. TO BE HELD ON JUNE 10, 1991
roTHE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICf:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, the 10th day of June. A.D. 1991.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M, EASTERN DAYLIGHT
TIME. ON SAID JUNE 10,1991.

Nouce if further given that at this electioo there will be elected two (2) members of the Board of Edueatlon of
the School Dlstrict for full terms of four (4) years, beginning July 1, 1991 and ending June 3D, 1995 and one
(1) member of the Board of Education for a term of one (1) year beginning July I, 1991 and ending June 30,
1992.

The followmg persons have been nomina1ed as candidates for Ihc two four (4) year terms:

Julie Bourke
Beverl)'HallBums
Catherine Cazabon
Alfred B. Fox
Patricia A. lhrie
Louis J. Prues
Linda Schneider

City adopts
1991-92 budget

The Grosse Pointe City
Council last week approved its
1991.92 budget for the fISCal
year beginmng July 1.

The $4 49 million budget is
up 6.5 percent from the current
year The budget is balanced by
a total tax rate of 12 96 mills
(or $12.96 per $1,000 state
equalized valuation).

The new tax rate lS less than
the 13.36 nulls levied for the
current budget year. However,
due to a 10.8 percent increase
in the city's SEV, the lower tax
rate will generate $3.1 million
- 7.9 percent more than the
current tax rate.

A pubhc heanng on the
budget was held May 13.

The following persons have been nominaIed as candidates flX'dleone one (1) year term:

Donald F. Badaczewsti
Raben E. BrowDeU
Frank J. SJaden, Jr.

The pIaces of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election p-ecinct in the School District
and are as follows:

PRECINCT A - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Part vote at
PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL
15430 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan

PRECINCT B - All votel's in the City of Grosse Poinre vote at
MAIRE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
740 Cadieux, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan

PR ECINCT C - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms vote at
BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL
260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan

PRECINCT D - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods vote at
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL
20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigsl

PR ECINCT E - All voters in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores! Township of
Grosse Pointe vote at
VERNIER SCHOOL Bun.DING
36 Vernier Road. Grosse Pointe Shores, Micbigan

PR ECINCT F - All voters in Ihc City of Harper Woods portion of
The Grosse Pomte Public School System vote at
POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods. Michipl

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: • (All absentee voter beUocs) \being place at
BARNES SCHOOL
20090 Mormngslde, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michipl

Each person votmg m said election must be a registered elector m the City of Township Within thiS School
Dlslnct In which the person resides.

ThIs Notrce IS given by order of the Board of Educalion of The Grosse Pointe Pubbc School System, Wayne
County, MIChigan.

Dated March II, 1991

G PN . 05130m & Q6,U6191

Grosse Pointe Park students
were recognized recently for
their participation in law and
government days.

On May 10, Park high school
m! students sat in with city coun.
~ cil members during the coun-

ell's regular meeting. During
the day, the students held coun.
cil briefmgs and one student

~ assisted the chief of detectives.

;
t5i Filling the roles of city offi.

cials were Eric Lindower (ULS)
for Mayor Pro Tem Vernon
AU8herman, Jenny Hughes (Re-
gina) for Councilman David
Gaskin, Matt Baka (South) for
Councilman James Robson,
C.T. Marx (ULS) for Council.
woman Barbara Miller, Bran.
don Lulis (South) for Council-
man Daniel Clark and Phil
Anglewicz <South) for Council-
woman Valerie Moran.

Taking the role of chief of de-
tectives Lt. David Hiller was
Ryan Robson.

At the regular council meet-
ing during Day in Government,
the council and mayor thanked
the students for their interest
and participation in city gov.
ernment.

Law Day was May I, and

PACKAGE DEALS
AVAILABLE

BUILDERS
WELCOME

To learn how you can volun.
teer time, serviceS 01 goods for
the parade, call the War Memo-
rial at 881.7511, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9
pm.

The second show, "The Sen.
ior Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe" will feature a new
guest speaker every two weeks
on a variety of toPl~ and is-
sues. This show may prove to
be Grosse Pointe's version of
the Econormc Club.

Shows scheduled are'
Week of May 28 - William

P. Vititoe, president and chief
exectuve office of ANR Pipeline
Co.

Week of June 3 - The
scholarship awards where the
students of Grosse Pointe North
and South will be honored

"The Senior Men's Club"
will air every day at 10:30 a.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
and Sundays at 5:30 p.m. and
latenight at 12:30 a.m.

___ March with group banner
___ Provide parage marshals
___ Contribute $__ to sponsOI a band

The week-long celebratIOn
includes Grosse Pointe Woods'

Week ot June 3 - the
proper care of indoor flowering
plants

Week ot June 10 - the
planting of the Trial Gardens
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial

WHY SHOP AROUND
WHEN HURST IS FIRST

IN TOP CUAUTY
APPLIANCES

Dinner is $11.50 a person,
which includes free parking,
tax and tip. Dinner tickets are
limited 80 order early.

Tickets for "Chicago," which
ate" ,~~~ be Ptll'Chated-
through U. Grosse Pointe '!bit'
atre, 88t~. Be sure to have
your perf~ tickets con.
firmed before ordering dinner.

For more information, call
881.7511.

News

--- We will be unable to participate or contribute

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

When performance counts ..• Sub Zero, Gaggenau and Viking
will out perform the rest.

• Sub Zero • U.1.Jne
• VNlg • Best Hood
• Gaggenau • Frankie
• Asea All MajOr

Bfands

Name of organization
Contact person and phone number _
We would like to:

___ Build a Float
___ Provide music, e.g. a kazoo band
___ Clean up after the parade
___ Other Ideas

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

KITCHENS ~RMERS
....._.
1-.1 __ '-

1

Two shows debut on Grosse Pointe Cable

Participate in the paJ;'adeon the 4th
ThlS lS a commumty'Wlde ef. traditIOnal fireworks display on

fort and everyone is welcome to June 30 and a free D.S Air
be part of It. Inchviduals and Force concert on July 1 hosted
groups can help bUild a float, by the War Memorial
march in the parade, make a
contributIOn to sponsor a band,
provide parade marshals, or
clean up after the parade.

The five Grosse Pointes, Har-
per Woods and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will join
forces to celebrate the victory
In the Persian Gulf and to
honor local veterans at a 4th of
July parade at 9:30 a.m. on
Lakeshore. The "Salute Ameri.
ca" parade route will begin at
Moross and end with a cere-
mony at the War Memorial.

4A

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT INS

35506 Groesbeck Hwy. (North of 15 Mile)

790-1199

~~IAn All AmericanParade • salute America -A Tribute to Operation Desert Storm
RESPONSE CARD

~ Please fill thiS form out regarding the Fourth of July Parade, and mall It by June 5 to~I Janet~per
Grosse POinte War Memorial

~ 32 Lake Shore Dnve
~ Grosse Pointe Farms, Mlch 48236I
~

Grosse Pointe Cable Channel
32 Lakeshore is introducing
two new shows to its line-up.

The first, "Pointes in Horti-
culture," will be hosted by local
florist Jim Farquhar and will
focus on a wide spectrum of
horticulture to interest any
level of gardener.

Shows scheduled are:
Week of May 28 - outdoor

trees and shrubs with guest
Gordon Soulliere from Soul.
liere's Garden Center

Week of June 17 - prepar-
ing indoor plants for outdoors

Viewers can tune into
"Pointes of Horticulture" every
day at 3:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and
5:30 a.m.

Theater buffet available
Enjoy dinner in the Fries

Crystal Ballroom at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial before
the 8 p.m. performance of "Chi-
cago" presented by the Grosse
Pointe Theatre.
~~ wjJ.l be ~~ at 6:30

p:m- ob Wednesday, June 5;
Thursday, June 6; Friday,.JuDe
7; Saturday, June 8; Tuesday,
June 11; Wednesday, June 12;
Friday, June 14, and Saturday,
June 15.

t

I .....
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

tJ)... .
, J

.
. "

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,...,Jn!1t:es DII.'., 8 •. m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ liquors W..... d.y .ndS.urd., 8 ••m. to. p.m. May 30, 31J June 1

I'F "y y-DINQ;TO BETTER,SIRV 'ITS,CUnOMERa:;;<~~:
GRADE A FRYING
CHICKEN L C.. FRESH
BREAST ean ulslne~COFFEES
Cut Inlo 1/2's
5 lb. bag only _I MACARONI & CHEESE __

n .... LY HASTED AMDCUITOIIIallou •• TO

RANCH STYLE $219 MACARONI. BEIF $ ::AUNII.~:ID.. COFFII all.MDIIi. .ow

SLICED lit. SWEDlIM MEATBALLS 119 TRY OUII OWN NOUSI aLIM. AVAlLA8U ••CHIDE RAVIOU IIHULO 011DICAF.AM UOUT OUIIocwnlBACON BROCCOU. CHIDDAR POTATO CWUllMlIUSHl' CAJIDS FOIl FIIU COFFU.

HOilISTYLE TURKEY VILLAG $CHICKEN $287 SPAGHETTI.MUTBALLS E 329
YOUR CHOICE BLEND

CORDON BLEU lit. CHICKEN ITALIANO $ 69 III.

ALL FLAT $ C:::C:=J~~~::~OINS 1 VILLAGE $359
....::.:. - '.•.. _ CORNED 88 CHICKEN IN B8QSAUCE BLEND III.

YOUR CHOICE DECAFFEINATED
=-00 -•• "...: BEEF BRISKET PEPSI PRODUCTS 7.UP PRODUCTS

I 12 P k $298 CHECK OUT THE LARGE
- ac I 4o" SELECTION OF INEXPENSIVE

FRESH $369 ~ $2+.p. 6Packl $1~L DISCOUNTED BUQQYWINES

DELI COOKED I COKEPRODUCTS CANADA DRY 1/2 OFFBASTRAMI • 1 uw. Tonic & PRICE MARKEDr_ .... . t2 ....... Onl. • G_, IlARTlN. & ROSS.
LAND 0' LAKES 1 $289 on ~~ ... .,. ASTI SPUMANTE
AMERICAN CHEESE $249 +cIep. ......... ,.., 63~....:e~oo $9
YELLOW or WHITE .... KINGSFORD HIDDEN VALLEY =r:~"IIIR1HaAY'
FRESH CHARCOAL RANCH DRESSING
BAKED BAGELS 5 $100 BR~IQU:'TS Orlll:~=n:.I0"" SEBASTIANI

FOR Dljon COUNTRY WINES
BLUEBERRY, PLAIN, CINNAMON Out~~ YOUR HOM'S 9 ALL TYPES
RAISIN GARLIC ONION H v..... of 1 9 $669COME IN AND CHECK OU'r .118 --- CHOICE t8 oz. 1.5 Ute, .

OURuJ; .. ". "' .. =~- .. , . 24 ~'" ",...JOSE :.;-"~ru::~~I!U$l~.soA"'":': _ "
... -~. , .-. • ".~,. ~-,l ':1,,': ., PACK CUERVO R MaSON

POPOV -~1~75I1t~";'I"'$'2" CANS liA.GARITA 1111)(:'~Iter' $619'
VODKA The perfect MarprltllilixIn SA::';OO

VISlr OUR NEW EXPANDED Regular or llrawberrr E. & .I. GALLO

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT e::DRAFT $1199 =-$229 RESE~~~I~:~LARS
GENUINE DRAFT _ Hot w.. ,... , WhIte Zlnr. ... , DIyC/'£/y UQHT + -p. CMbls, s-vtenon ,.

d'D~ ~~ 1J~L~lK AVA~::"LE ==~$5-:::'~--::'~';."
$159 AT VILLAGE ........., ~

• . FOOD ......... SAVE $2.•
. '. ' . I_L MARKET

~ ~.~ '~3: LAND O'LAKES • UE TAYLOR CALIFORNIA CELLARS~ N L LAKE CUT DIET CHABLIS

~

GRADE AA ~ GREEN 1.5 Liter

FRESH ~ ~~ !!!n."':T~! Th be BEANS 70 or .... calories, $400
BLUEBERRIES 98~ '$139 .... AJlt~ti~2 FORW ::.::-..,,,,;,1fIl

1111111111111111 PINT HOULIHAN'S 1/4'. BR~RS CHASE LIMOGERE J I J
14 SIZE PRESERVES ALLNATURAL Brut • Brut ..... !~ 50- OFF . ICE CREAM =~OD $ 39
BROCCOLl 78 BUNCH PR8HRVEOFTHIMNTII ;::g;; ;::r- 4 !

RHUBARB
AUNTlIDS ~r'"flWlm" BREMN1~R'. ANDRE CHAMPAGNE... PH....

68" 0......... .......,........ WAFERS All ,.,....

SPINACH ' =:- $159 IN THE GREEN TIN =~2 '4-
1111111111111111 10 oz. EACH -, c::HaIc...... $399 .".~ FOR

....... IDG.FA" KORBELGREEN ,'" -=~~~~~~ECTION COOKIES CALIFORNIA CIWIPAGNE

ONIONS 48~ ..~ ==~~-;;C; ::;;,.,.,,".,..
3 BUNCHE5.IIIIIIIIIIIIII.... ". :=:::.o:.:===-- CIiDCOLAftCII_ '*tt: ~R=$759 ~

HAMILTON V-e '.t"T~

CALfORNIALONGWHITE Q~~lQQS VE'BTl,LE MJ. 710SWANCELLARS
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gaUrlng .....,unity ...- ~
ness for this project. I

Participation for this sec-
ond year of Spring Break, i
a no-use weekend, was dou- .
bled L.-om the first eft"ort. I

That was determined by
the number of peqlle will.
ing to sign the Spring
Break reaervatiCln form.
We lU'e now in the J)l"(l'OOS8
of evaluating the weekend.
We invite comments and
reactions be ctirec:ted to
SAC2, P.O. Box 36150,
GJ"088ePointe Farms, Mich.
48236. We would especially
like to hear about experi-
en~ your readers might
be willing to share about
that weekend.

Again, it is with thanks
for the two-page coverage,
the editorial c:L support, the
Pointer c:L Interest column,
the Pastor's Comer, and
the repeated printing c:L the
Spring Break 1010 in your
newspaper. Perhaps Spring
Break will become a yearly
spnng event.

and the Richard PrO board. Ms. Bourke,
an employee of Henry Ford Hospital
and a former school system em.
ployee, believes the board should continue
its present policy of evaluating its exist-
ing programs for cost effectiveness and
overall benefits, especially in view of the
economic downturn. She would favor in- )
creased use of volunteers and retirees and
greater utilization of computers and other
high tech equipment to assist teachers
and improve the schoolP' efficiency. 1

As a senior partner 111a downtown law
f'lrDl, Ms. Burns would put her profes-
sional experience in education law to
good use in analyzing legislation affecting
the local system. She promises to press r

the state to avoid further revenue cuts
and the school board to balance the dis-
trict's needs and wants against the dol-
lars available.

We were also impressed by her desire
to seek open, regular communication with
the people and exercise both sensitivity ,
and decisiveness in the decision-making
process. Like several other candidates,
she also stressed the importance of contin-
ued local control over the Pointe schools.

As we've said, our endorsements are
based on the candidates' responses and
other information we've collected. They
are intended to reflect an informed opin-
ion and are not an attempt to dictate to
anyone. At the same time, we urge pro-
spective voters to get as much informa-
tion about the candidates as they can ob-
tain before they go to the polls.

After all, an informed electorate is one
of democracy's greatest protectors, espe-
cially at election time.

it! my experience that
newspapers should give
thorough background on
even the moBt familiar
events. Familiarity is no
excuse for sloppy journal-
ism.

PloD&. Couldrey
Graue Pointe Park

Spring Break
To the Editor:

On behalf of the direc.
tors of the Substance
Abuse Communrty Council,
I would like to thank you
and Mr. Edgar for your
willingness to participate
with us, the Children's
Home of Detroit and the
Grosse Pointe Public
Schools in the Spring
Break weekend. There is
no question that the enor.
mous coverage we received
from the aro.e Pointe
News 888l8ted our effort in

More letters
on page 8A

For one of the two four-year terms,
Linda Schneider of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who ran unsuccessfully for the board last
year, appears to be highly qualified in
view of her years of service to the school
system. A lifelong Pointe resident who
spent 11 years at GM, she is a past presi-
dent of both the Monteith PrO and the
local PrO Council and, like Sladen, has
been active in school and library millage
campaigns.

In light of the current recession, she
recommends the schools evaluate pro-
grams for effectiveness and be given
priority ratings. She believes more com-
munity awareness of the issues, including
the importance of local control of tax dol-
lars, is essential. And she emphasizes
that the needs of individual students
must be met.

For the second four-year term, the
News believes that the best choice would
be between Julie L. Bourke of the Farms
and Beverly Hall Burns of the City. Both
have been active in school affairs, Ms.
Bourke through the South High Mothers'
Club and other school organizations and
Ms. Burns through work on Trombley
and Richard schools' site-based budgeting

Letters
Enlightening
To the Editor:

Congratulations are in
order - in the May 16
<kosse Pointe News you
excelled YOUlgelves in jour-
nalistic thoroughness.

They say a pieture is
worth a thousand words,
but we all know that is
usually not eoough and a
photo caption is in order. I
felt positively enlightened
by your taptions for the
photos on page one and
was cheered to know Iwas,
83 I suspected, indeed look.
ing at a yeUow-t1owlnd
hedge in the left-hand pic.
ture and a pink-budded
tree in the right-hand pic.
ture.

This attention to detail
betters your notice a few
weeks ago (perhaps I
should be specific here and
say in your May 2 edition)
noting that the Gros8e
Pointe War Memorial was
looking for volunteers.
What the volunteers were
suppoeed to do was left to
our imaginatiOn.

As a relative newcomer
to the area perhaps this
goes without saying, but it

• •pinion
spending, evaluating existing programs
for cost effectiveness, continued local con.
trol of the school system and meeting the
needs of individual students.

In explaining our endorsements below,
we cite some of the reasons for our
choices but we urge everyone to read the
complete responses of the candidates
which appear in the news columns of this
issue of the News.

For the one-year term, the News feels
that Frank Sladen Jr. of the Park, a re-
tired headmaster of Liggett School and
the former owner of the Book Shelf in the
Farms, would make an excellent board
member. A former teacher and school
administrator, he has been active in
school board campaigns as well as school
and library millage drives.

As a retired businessman, he also is
aware of the need for an efficient admin.
istration. Because of the CUlTent revenue
problems, he would put proposed new pro-
grams on hold and maintain present ones
at their current level. He also sees possi.
bilities for more volunteer help from sen-
ior citizens and students and proposes
more study to determine additional steps
to offset possible revenue losses.

1992 presidential campaign.
But he thinks the public also wants to

hear more about "very down-home con-
cerns,': such as health care and its cost;
jobs aBd homes -.nd the daily travail of
traveling between them; and the high
price of housing where t8e'jo~ anl.- - "

In Broder's view, the public agenda also
includes such important matters as the
tnrining and education children are get-
ting in the public schools and such prob-
lems as crime, drugs, the environment
and the other things that determine how
we feel about the neighborhoods in which
we live.

To make his plan work, Broder pr0-
posed that the media take the people's
questions and their concerns to the candi-
dates at news conferences and ask them
what they're going to do about them -
and keep on asking the questions until
the candidates offer some answers - or
make it clear they don't have any an-
swers.

Jf such a program were pursued by the
news media, the results could change
U.S. politics. The people might be con.
vinced that politics and the press are both
relevaut to their own lives. They might
even become more involved in politics
themselves and take over from the insi-
ders who now often disregard the people's
own agenda in selling political candi-
dates.

I

the power to shift funds is contested by
the Democrats who make the rea...<>onable
claim that such an action is a legislative
function, not an administrative responsi.
bility. The state Supreme Court eventu-
ally will decide the question.

In the long run, the shifts propoeed by
the governor would have devastating ef-
fects on the 107,000 people now receiving
General A8sistance and the hundreds
more who would be unable to maintain
water service without state help.

True, both of the proposed cutbacks
would shift funds to meet other high-
priority welfare needs that the governor
prefers to finance but that explanation
doesn't do much for the recipients in
these two programs who would be de-
prived of their state support.

Nor does it do much for the county s0-
cial service directors who under any cir-
cumstances will be faced with the task fX
meeting the needs fX thousands fX welfare
clients at a time when few jobs are avail-
able, private welfare agencies are already
overburdened and relatives often lack fi.
nancial resources to offer much help.

To us, these unpleasant facts add up to
a depression, not just a recession, regard-
less fX how the proposed shifts emerge
from the penchng appeals.

School district
voters facing
hard choices

Media should listen to voters

Voters in the Groeae Pointe School
District will face difficult and un-
usual tasks on June 10 when they

select three new school board members
from nine candidates.

Voters will face difficult choices because
of the number and variety of backgrounds
of the candidates, most of them seeking
public office for the f'U'St time. But it will
be an unusual election because of the
lack of a single incumbent running for re-
election in a district that has prized conti-
nuity.

Because of the number of candidates in
the field, the News this year is making
its endorsements on the basis of the res-
ponses to a News questio1U18iri and its
own research without the personal inter-
views that we have conducted in recent
years.

All but one of the nine official candi.
dates has or has had children in the
Grosse Pointe public schools. Their activi-
ties on behalf of the school system have
usually reflected their interests as con-
cerned parents, taxpayers and citizens in-
volved in the problems of education.

In answering our questionnaire, most of
the candidates oppoeed any proposed dis-
trict income tax but stressed the impor.
tance of careful budgeting of district

As the 1992 presidential cempaign
gets under way, the U.S. press

, ought to pay serious attention to a
l'QCOlQInI8ndationby David Broder,. one-.of
the best ~porters in the business.' I e - ., ,

Broder, a syndicated columnist for the
Washington Post, proposes that in cover-
ing the presidential campaign, the news
media spend more time interviewing the
voti!rs and listening to them to find out
what their political agendas really are.

Rather than searching for clues as to
the political views of the prospective C3J1.
didates for the Democratic nomination in
199'J, Broder suggests that reporters
should ask voters such questions 88 the
following:

"How do you feel about how things are
going in this :-ommunity ~'ld in this coun-
try? What are your concerns? What are
the things you'd like to hear the candi-
dates talking about when they come seek.
ing your support?"

Broder contends that if the news media
did enough of that kind of reporting, "we
would have clearly in our heads what the
voters' concerns are," and, he adds, "it
might be possible to let their agenda
drive our agenda for covering the cam.
paig:t."

In a recent talk, Broder speculatE,d, on
'lhe basis of his own polling experience,
that the Persian Gulf war and 1ts afrer-
math wO"ld be of major concern in the

I

Engler battles a new enemy
Inhis continuin6 battle to shift wel-

fare and other state money to fund his
own priorities, Gov. John Engler is

learning he has to fight the state courts
as well as House Democrats.

He lost two important cases in the
courts last week although the administra-
tion is appealing both decisions.

He won the the fir;t round in his
widely publicized effort to scrap the
state's General Assistance program when
an Ingham County Circuit judge r.l1ed
against a Democratic appeal. But the
state Court of Appeals then blocked the
proposed June 1cutoff of such benefits by
granting an indefinite stay.

Engler lost a second decision to another
Ingham County Circuit judge who or.
dered the administration to resume pay-
ing welfare recipients' delinquent water
bills.

Whatever the disposition of the cases,
court actions will not bring any more
funds into the state coffers. Instead, the
courts will either affirm or deny the gov-
ernor's right to make fund transfers with
just the approval fX the state Administra.
tive Board.

That question involves the separation of
powers principle. The governor's conten-
tion that the Administrative Board has



Margie Reins Smith

course, I gained it all back by
pigging out after I got them
off.)

The best part about braces is
the way your smile looks after
they're removed.

I used to have fangs in Crout
of my bottom row of teeth (my
orthodontlBt said they grew
there because my mouth was
too small) and now they're
gone.

But I st111don't have an 0s-
mond family smile. My ortho-
dontist said my teeth would
move back to their original p0-
Sition If I didn't wear my re-
tainer for a year. I chdn't be-
heve him, and they did.

So Maggie, my advice to you
is stay away from C's and S'IJ,
only date guys who have a
sense of humor and appreciate
your mettle, and please, wear
your retainer. When your
braces come off, the popcorn
and Donto fest is on me

•

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte • 886-3440

OPEN WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS
10:00 - 6:00

THURSDAY 10:00 - 9:00

FEATURING SELECTIONS FROM
RALPH LAUREN, GEIGER,
BEREK, BARRY BRICKEN

AND OTHERS.

WOMEN'S
SPRING SALE
SAVE 25 - 50%

ON SELECTED SPRING BI.AZERS,
SKIRTS, SLACKS, SWEATERS AND

SPORTSWEAR

weights on my teeth, and It
was difficult to chew.

When I could chew again,
there were some thing!> I
couldn't eat because it would
hurt the braces. Goodbye com
on the cob, uncut apples, p0p-
corn and tortIlla chips. Gum
and cola were also no-no's. Cola
supposedly stains your teeth, so
that people can see you wore
braces even after you get them
off. And carbonated beverages
can cause the cement under
your braces to loosen.

I found that out the hard
way, much to my orthodontl.8ts'
dismay.

But braces are nice as a con-
versation piece People who've
never had them are cunous
about what they're like, and
people who have had them can
commIserate with you.

And I lost weight when I had
braces, because of all the things
I couldn't eat anymore. (Of

Male calls

The eye of the
beholder . . .

The annual call for donations
of ugly art and collectible car.
toons has come from Historic

Volunteer.

Rick, who also wore an apph.
ance, had the same problem.

"Dyan (his wife) would al.
ways make fun of me when we
we'd go to a fast food place, and
I'd order a theethburger (chee.
seburger)," he said.

At least he could eat.
For the first few days after

gettmg the bands and wires
put on my teeth, I couldn't eat
anything solid. It felt like I had

Brass on
the Plaza

Trinity Church, 1345 Gratiot,
in Detroit.

More than 75 percent of men It's for a benefit for the com.
are concerned about how dietThe Music on the Plaza Be- munity.related work of the

nes will get off to a brassy affects their health, accordmg church; it's billed as the fourth
start this year. to a 1990 Gallup Poll. Only 23 amlUal Ugly Art Show and

The Grosse Pointe North! percent of those surveyed could Auction; and it'll be held on
South High School Jazz Band, name the m.8JOrfood groups. Wednesday, July 17, at Historic
under the direction of Ralph The NatIonal Center for Nu. Trinity.
Miller, will present a free out- trition and Dietetics will spon. But they need some ugly
door concert at 7 p.m. on sor a toll.free national hot line stuff.
Thursday, June 6, at the Plaza especially for men on Wednes- The acquisition committee
(the comer of Kercheval and St. day and Thursday, June 5 and declined to be named, but said
Clair Avenue in the Village.) 6, m advance of Father's Day. they're looking for art objects-

The concert is sponsored by Men who call 1-800-366-1655 paintings, sculpture, lamps, pot-
TCBY. The MUSlcon the Plaza between 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 tery, weavings, whatever. The
series of seven swnmertime p.m. can speak to a registered donations may be dropped off
concerts will be presented on dietItian about nutrition ques- anonymously in a plain brown
Thursday evenings by the tions. paper bag.
Grosse Pointe Village Associa-. Actually, the event started
tion in cooperation with Bon According to Mary Abbott on a whim and it survived in
Secours Home Medical and Bon Hess, ADA president and a spite of itself said David
Secours Pharmacy. registered dietitian, typical ~rhard, ~r of the church

, "Ct.liestiat1S'~m nUmSC\'Rv61~liW:! and'membel"bfJthE!/~troitJ@:ity
'to 11""f'~~ ." ",h '1rh hfT" "r r....~~ati~)l nutritional faets~l {lounBl. ~'f,,' • "r '1

from fads; ebting for'muimum He said that in past Years
eDtt.rgy; losing or -.maintaining,;. ~e inSisteC:i on dbna'tfni
weight; enhancmg sports some decent art so the event is
performance through diet; and now referred ~ as "the good
the diet/disease connection. the bad and the ugly." '

Callers .~y .also ~est The event begins at 5:30
free nutrition information on p.m., with some strictly gormay
healthy eatmg ~d .a recom- grub; will then progress to a si.
mended readIng list. lent auction; and a live auction

by Joe Walker of Du-
Mouchelle Galleries.

Ticket prices of $20 a person
or two for $30 were designed
for people on ugly budgets with
no friends to invite them up
north that week.

Call Edie Miller, 567-3100,
with questions.

Happy"l00th" ",; ",
Alma Schmied of Grosse

Pointe Park will celebrate her
lOOth birthday on Saturday,
June L Schmied has been a
member of the Women's City
Club and the Detroit Boat Club
since 1923. She has lived m the
same home in Grosse Pointe for
55 years.

the Dutch allow active euthan-
asia for the terminally ill, the
elderly, and those suffering
from psychic pain.

Oregon, Washington and Cal-
ifornia are all looking at legal-
izing assisted suicide in one
form or another. The first to
take a vote will be Washington,
where the question of allowing
doctors to help patients die is
on the November ballot.

In Michigan, the Senate bill
has some interesting points.
While stating that intent to as-
sist suicide is a criminal of-
fense, according to Bryant, it
specifically states that there
are no penalties for withhold-
ing or withdrawing medical
treatment or for administering
or prescribing medication that
is intended to relieve pain but
in fact kills the patient.

The state shouldn't rush to
Judgment on such a difficult
ethical and moral issue. A com-
mission could and should study
ways that assisted suicide is
handled in other places.

In the mterest of both com-
passion and justice, the state
should enact a set of guIdelines
that protect and involve the
mechcal community. No one
should have to die a clwnsy
death using a plastic bag in a
faraway airport motel or m the
back fA a stranger's van.

But the answer doesn't he in
hasty enactment of punitive
laws

to touch

ISay
DOBna Walker

tion to braces, I had to wear a
plastic appliance on the roof of
my mouth, which caused me to
sound like Elmer Fudd.

It wouldn't have been so bad
had I worked at a company
without C's or S's in its name,
and didn't have to answer the
phone.

But I worked at Thearth
Cuthomer Convenienth Then-
ter (Sears Customer Conveni-
ence Center).

being appointed to study the
question. A bill has been intro-
duced in both houses to do Just
that, but Bryant doesn't see
anything useful coming out of
it.

''That's just like studying
abortion. You can study it all
you want, but it comes down to
a moral decision," he said. "It's
just a delaying tactic."

Certainly society has a legiti-
mate interest in seeing that
people don't start killing
grandma under the guise of
compassion, when what they
really want is her money. But
the opposite side of that coin is
that when grandma does want
help in achieving a dignified
death, many people want the
opportunity to give her that
help.

Euthanasia has been prac-
ticed in the Netherlands for a
number of years, b\:.t without
legal status. According to Hem-
lock's Humphry, in the 19708,
a disturbing number of doctors
were ending up in court on
cnminal charges for helping
people die.

"It made the nation realize
something was wrong," he said.

11te nation did not, however,
JUIIIP to conclusions about the
nature rL what was wrong. It
appointed a commission to
study the question mphysician-
assisted suicide

In 1984, a case reached the
country's highest court, which
threw out the murder charge
and established some criteria.
The country has operated un-
der those cntena since that
time and this fall the Legisla.
ture plans to debate and enact
a law that will meet constitu.
tlOnal reqUIrements.

Under the court'. guidelines,

put them on, and after he tight.
ened them, my jaw would
sometimes be sore for a half a
~y or so, but other than that
It was all right. '

No, the worst part about
braces was the aesthetics.

Eating in public was embar-
rassing. It's hard to have fun
on a date when you're worried
salad will get caught on the
braces on your front teeth, and
- horrors - that rubberbands
will fly out of your mouth and
hit your date.

That happened to my COUSin,
Rick, who got braces when he
was about 30. He was eating
dinner at a fancy restaurant
when one of his rubberbands
flew out and struck his date on
the cheek.

"Luckily, she just laughed it
off," he said.

She must have, because they
got married recently.

Then there's talking. In addi.

pret a pending bill as making
suicide illegal again.)

"Decriminalizing was done
quietly and it was virtually
unreported," says Derek Hum-
phry, the national director of
Hemlock.. Failing to report such
a legal change might at first
blush seem an odd oversight,
but it is hard to imagine a
spate of articles announcing
that it is now OK to kill your-
self.

About the time of the Ke-
vorkian brouhaha, the Michi-
gan Senate passed a bill mak-
ing assisted suicide a felony,
punishable by four years in jail
or a $2,000 fine or both. The
bill was sent to the House on
March 20, where it now lan-
guishes in committee. It's fairly
likely to stay there, too, as judi-
ciary committee chairman
Perry Bullard considers it bad
legislation and a "knee-Jerk"
reaction.

I called State Rep. William
Bryant to see how he feels
about the bill. It makes him
darned uncomfortable.

"My initial thought is that
we need to do something to dis-
courage things lIke Bertram
Harper putting a plastic bag
over his wife's head," Bryant
said. "But a prison term for
somebody in his situation isn't
appropriate.

"My approach is to say, yes,
we need to be awfully careful of
this, but let's not go over.
board."

In Bryant's view, that might
mean malting assisted 8Ulade a
civil infraction punishable by a
fine, possibly equal to no more
than a year's income, with 8
$100,000 cap.

Hemlock attorneys speak
hopefully rA a state commiIIion

Grosse Pointe News The Op-Ed Page •May 30, 1991, Page 7A
,

A friend of mine is getting
orthodontic braces, and she
asked me - a tin-grin veteran
_ what they will be like.

"Sheer, utter hell," was the
fJ.rst thing that popped out of
my mouth. . ." .

"No just kidding, I 881d, af-
ter ~lng the fear rush into
her eyes.

I was fitted with braces when
I was in college, and actually,
it wasn't that bad.

For one thing, I was lucky. I
only had to wear them a year
and a half. One of my friends
had to wear them for five
years.

And it wasn't very painful. It
pinched when my orthodontist

Grin and
bear it

Assisted suicide too hot
Don't look for the state to

take a position on assisted sui-
cide any time soon.

In spite rL enthusiastic lobby-
ing for it by the Hemlock Soci-
ety and against it by various
pro-life groups, the sticky sub-
ject just might fade away in
committee.

-- - - - ---_._-------
I

And maybe that's not all
bad. What's the hurry?

Michigan has been the venue
for two nationally noticed as-
sisted suicide cases in the last
year: the Janet AdkinsIDr.
Jack Kevorkian case; and the
Bertram and Virginia Harper
case. Both suicides were from
out rL the state; both came here
under the impression that
Michigan had no law against
it.

Both were half right. What
Michigan has is a tniahmash m
case law that leaves no clear
impression. ~ bring
charges, but sympathetic juries
acquit.

When Bertram Harper was
on trial, a lawyer from H~m-
lock told me that prospective
juror after prospective juror
was chsmi8led because m sym-
pathy for the situation.

It's an extraonliruuily thorny
Issue. Many people still believe
Made IS it8elf against the law,
although that was changed
beck in the '60s. (Some inter-
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plenty of non-alcoholic bev.
erages on hand and don't
let anyone leave your home
who has had too much to
drink.

• Know that the effects
of the sun and the rocking
of the boat can magnify the
effects of alcohol.

• Never ride With some-
one who has had too much
to drink; take a cab, ride
with someone else, or walk.

• Always wear a safety
belt 10 the car and make
sure every passenger also
does.

• Always make sure that
every one on board the
boat has access to a PFD-
Personal Flotation DeVice.

MADD hopes if everyone
follows these important
points, everyone can have a
safe spring and summer
season.

Come in and Play
"Stump the Computer"

featuring Detroit's
fastest special orders

36 BEACONHILL

FOR 35 YEARS, CRuroRS OF:
DISTINCTIVE ADDITIONS,

KITCHENS & BATHS
At competitive prices

Safe seas
To the Editor:

With proms and gradua.
tlons, picnics and boating
approaching, and the fun
that goes hand in hand
WIth Memorial Day and
sunny days, Mothers
Against Drunk Driving
(MADD) Wayne County
Chapter, would like to re-
mind everyone of ways to
keep It a safe spring and
summer season.

• Pack plenty of non.al.
cohohc beverages in the
picnic basket.

• Pick a deSignated
dnver, be a designated cap-
tain, and a sober sailor
when driving and boating.

• Remember that alcohol
IS involved 10 almost half
of all boating and auto
crashes.

• Be a ~ host and
make sure that you have

SUMMER HOURS:
Tues. - Wed. - Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Thursday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

the 14th Congressional Dis-
trict says the expansion
will be scaled down and
"finalized by December
1991 and the grant applica.
tlon approved."

Readers should know
that on May 9 The Wall
Street Journal reported an
FAA proposal code, pub-
lished in the Federal Regis.
tel', open for public com-
ment for 30 days, which
would permit some Mid.
western cities to soon get
more visits from larger jets
instead of smaller, slower
planes Does this involve
DCA? Congressman Her-
tel's office 10 Washington
has been advised of this.

On May 14, The Detroit
News reported that "the
former MOOT director has
become a partner with a
natIOnal engineering con.
cern, etc," and "the fU'lIl is
a pnmary consultant for
the city of Detroit J tlgard.
109 expansion of City Air.
port." This gentleman is
certainly Wlthm his rights
In seeking employment
wherever he chooses. Prob-
ably just a coincidence.

May we repeat state Sen.
John Kelly's concern, "feor-
ing that FAA will merely
start on the smaller plan
and seek, over a period of
time, to achieve the much
larger expansion originally
sought by the city." He is
"convinced the federal and
state aviatIOn agencies
really serve as promoters
and developers of airport
and airline interests rather
than as disinterested public
supervisors of those inter.
ests."

State Sen. Kelly and
Congressman Hertel should
be commended for their
anti.DCA expansion efforts
as should the several anti-
DCA expansion groups.
They are all proud and p~
tective of their home areas
as are we who elected
them. More power to them.

C. F. Loeher
Grosse Pointe_W.oo&

City Airport
To the Editor:

Your editlon of May 2
contamed our letter updat-
109 lOterested readers con-
cernmg Detroit City AIr-
port expansion plans.
There have been a few
more developments that
mayor may not serve the
desires of our residents.

Your edJ.tonal "Opinion"
reported state Sen Kelly's
warml'lg that a gradual,
repeated expansion would
be a possible result of the
single downsIZed expansion
now being considered. It
was quite a COincidence
that hIS statement to you
appeared 10 the same May
2 issue of the Grosse Pomte
News as dId our letter,
both warning of the same
prospects.

A few days after your
May 2 issue, the Detroit
Free Press reported "the
city submitted the expan.
sion plan to the FAA Jan.
8 and Withdrew it April
15," and was "expected to
submit a revised plan later
in May." It indIcated that
Detroit's aIrport planmng
consultants had Cited sev-
eral problems with a pro-
posed new runway, involv-
ing low flying and
intensive jet blasts. "The
lack of federal funds - not
the consultant's concerns,
prompted the city to with-
draw the plan," accordIng
to the city. Interesting?
Particularly in view of
their own consultant's con-
cerns.

Subsequently, the De.
trOlt News reports fO\Uld
that "scaled back airport
expansion plans deal only
with the first phase of the
2().year plan, not the entire
plan. ... City officials are
st1l1 committed to the full
plan over the next two dec.
ades." It does appear that
expansion plans are still
moving along.

In another publication,
the new congresswoman for.. ---~ ...__ ...__ ..... __ ..~

- Offering {rom the loft

News

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE.. GROSSElDINTE PARK. MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 822..1559

Now Open Sundays

.... .. I I ol~;':" .:.

Introducing "Brunch With Book" - This Sunday
come down to the heart of the Park for Sparky Herbert's

Famous Sunday Brunch and purchase a new book
or Sunday Times at Third Coast Booksellers or

a recycled book at]ames A. Monnig.

Mayday! Mayday!

This Week's
Featured Books:

"Woody Allen"
A biography by Eric Lax

"A Soldier of The
Great War"
A novel by Mark Helprin

"Trumped"
The story of Donald Trump's
cunning rise and spectacular
fall by Jack 0 'Donnell

I received a telephone call from a harried friend the
other day. She was lamenting her lack of free time and
enhghtening me about the average "day in May" of lo-
cal parents, schoolchildren and all of us who are in.
volved in busy schedules.

Her conversation caused me to reflect upon an arti.
cle I wrote a few weeks ago about the joys of the
month of May in our community. In fairness I now can
address the flip side of the calendar and the sundry
commitments at this time of the month in our town.

I declded to make a list of the activities that are not
out of the ordinary for the end of the school season,
Wlth many groups winding up their agendas before the
summer vacatIOns begin. See if the shoe doesn't fit in
more than a few instances. In fact the shoe may pinch
a bit:

• Picnics at churches or schools
• Ice cream socials
• Graduations
• Teas
• Outdoor concerts
• Reunions
• Work on boats
• Weddings
• Myriad charity events
• Art and street festivals
• Little League games and various command

performances for children's sports
• Show houses
• Year-end meetings
In our spare time we are expected to clean the win.

dows and gutters, plant the flower beds, put in screens,
fix the ice-damaged patio, spray and trim trees, sew
name tags on your camper's clothes, try to keep up
with grass and weeds during peak growing seasons,
plant vegetables, attend annual meetings, take the
winter clothes to the cleaners and, by all means, find
time to do a total "spring cleaning!"

Maybe my friend has a point. But it's still a pretty
nice vineyard to labor in.

8A

I

Youth tap, jazz classes scheduled
Get away from the S\Ul for a those 9 or older, the class is

bit on Monday evenings this 5:45-6:30 p.rn.
summer and learn to tap dance The jazz dancing class for
or practice the newest jazz children 5 to 11 is 6:30-7:15
movements. The Grosse Pointe p.rn..; for those 12 and up from
War Memorial is registering 7:15 to 8 p.m. All clasaes are on
students now for its summer Mondays.
Youth Tap and Jazz Dancing Each class C08ts $40 for eight
classes, which begin on June 3 45-minute sessions. Everyone is
and end July 22. welcome, especially beginners.

The tap class for children 3 For more information, call
to '8 is from 5 to 5:45 p.m.; for 881-7511.W .---- --- - - --- -_._-- - _
ill!
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Above. 1011 Llndquest of the Park
and DaDa Vreede of FarmlDgtoll
Hills gilt familiar with a baby
bUDDY.

At the left. Sara Senopole of the
Park. left. and HCIIU1CIhNeumCIDD
of Rochester show their bUDDy-
hcmd1iDg skillJI.

Below. a clown entertains the
young visiton to the War Memori-
al's Baby Animal Day. The ClDDual
."Ilt. held May 19. brought about
1.400 'rislton to the «:enter.

,"

War Memorial
welcomes back
its furry friends

------------ _. -. - ... -....._--------_ .... -

Graee D'Arc:y. aboft. of Groae PolDte Woocb.
bola a dueJdlDg wblle h. 01_ ldBt. eDIe,.. her
expr..aon.

Below. Megcm Ga1leti hugs a puppy. She cuia
her lUter. All. lift lD the FCD1DS.

II

Suzy Berschback

Photos by

~\~,.~.. ~~"" ,.. ~ ~ ...... ,~ ll':' ~.~
~:

Katie Do.c:h of Grosse Poiute Park acc.pts a balloon
cmlmcd from the clown.

hnfamln Wilson. below. also of the Park. gets up
close to a calf.

10A
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present members of the Sun
Messengers, Aug. 1.

Last year, the series at.
tracted more than 2,500 people
to the plaza.

Bnng a blanket or lawn
chair. Rained-out concerts wlll
be rescheduled at the close of
the &enes.

Sponsors include Bon Secours
Home MedJ.cal, Bon Secours
Pharmacy, T.C.B. Y., Wild
Wings Gallery, Walton-Pierce,
Robert Loomis and Associates,
First of America Bank-South-
east Michigan, James A. Mon-
nig Bookseller and Third Coast
Booksellers.

For information, call John
Denomme at 886-6039 or 881-
7979, or Beverly Leinweber at
885-5034.

SJ"u 1911

Lr.;to
Building Co.

~
"",.- ...

Co

--..Y- ~ ~

"Music on the Plaza," a Jazz
concert series produced by the
Grosse Pointe Village Associa-
tIon, returns to the Village
next month.

The free outdoor concerts will
be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
ThW'8days, June 6.Aug. 1 at
the intersection of Kercheval
and St. Clair roads in the Vil-
lage.

Performers include the
GrosBe Pointe North/South
High School Jazz Band, June 6;
Marge's Allstars and Tom
Saunders, June 13; Bess Bon-
nier and her trio, June 20;
Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz
Band and Dixie Belle, June 27;
the Greystone Orchestra, July
11; the Detroit Jazz Ensemble,
July 18; and the Sun Sounds
Orchestra, featuring past and

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
$,.. !iJ~ ,9?~

~~otU ~.~ PJJoin/e ~ rr5~~

882.3222

Jazz up your sununer

Mrs. Fred Adams Wilber and Doris Brucker,Jr. AI and Jane Wmen
Dr. and Mrs. M. Scott Ethel and Armistead Burwell Howard Hush

John and Norma Hammel Barbara and Mike Madarasz
Uz and Henry Kuhlman Charlie and Jan Wright LOUise and Perry Tewalt

Donn and Helen Kipka Bob Kennel E. Normand Giard

Pajamas are fine
for bedtime stories

Dear Friends,

On Monday, June lOth, the community will elect a candidate to fill the remaining year of Fred
Adams' term. Fred Adams represented the entire community, but he also brought to the Board a
unique view of the interests of the Senior Citizens of the community. It would be my desire to do
the same thing.

Since my graduation from YaleUniversity with a B.A.and {rom the University of Michigan with a
Masters in Education Administration, I have been involved in education. I have enjoyed teaching
elementary, junior high, and secondary students. I also was head of the Liggett School for seven
years and helped move its location from Indian Village to Grosse Pointe Woods.
Myexperiences have been garnered from owning the Book Shelf in Grosse Pointe Farms, being a
Past President of the Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library, a member of the Advisory
Library Commission, and a member of the Board of Directors of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center.

Rotary, with its emphasis on service to the community, has been part of my life for 28 years. I
have been president of the local club and governor of the district that encompasses southeastern
Michigan and some of Essex County in Ontario.

Close to my heart has been my long association with Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. For a
number of years, I was a teacher and superintendent of the Junior High and Senior High
Departments in the Church SChool. I have also been a Deacon as well as an Elder in the church.
I plan to bring a fundamental knowledge of education to the decisions that the Board will face in
the year ahead.

Please show your support by voting (or me on Monday, June 10th.
Sincerely,

A LETTER TO THE COMMUNITY
FROM

Forum wraps
up '91 season

The Jazz Forum will wind up
ita Spring '91 concert series
June 5, with a tribute to the
great clarinetist and band-
leader Benny Goodman at 8
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church.

Pianist Chuck Robinette will
be musical director for the eve-
ning, which will feature the
clarinet work of Jim WY&eand
the vocal stylings of Kathy
Locke.

Tickets and information can
be obtained by calling 961-1714
and are available at Village
Records and Tapes, 17116 Ker.
cheval in Grosse Pointe.

Frank J. Sladen, Jr.

FRANK J. SLADEN, JR.

For those who like to lounge
all day in their pajamas, the
Saturday, June 15 Detroit Hi&-
torieal Museum program "Bed-
time Stories for Kids" invites
participants to come dressed for
the occasion.

Presented in conjunction
with the museum's most recent
exhibition ''Sleepwear: A Bed-
time Story," the program will
feature a professional story-
teller presenting old favorites
and new tales done in a dra-
matic fashion.

The stories begin at 1 p.m.,
and the program is free of
charge. The Detroit Historical
Museum, a Detroit Historical
Department institution, is lo-
cated at 5401 Woodward at
Kirby.

For further information on
the program, call Lori Naples
at 833-1419.------.,, 10% OFF I

BALLOON RIDES I
PERPEBSON

: BIGSKY ~
HOTAIR I

~-o6NSI
I (313) 373-2555 I
L F.AA APPROVED ..-------

PAID FOR BY FRE~ FOR FRANK SlADEN, OOROTMY M KENNEL, TAEASI.JlER. 20 S EDGEWOOO DfWE GOOSSE POINTE SHORES Ml48236

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

War encampment of the 1860s,
the era when the house was
built. The gift shop will sell
souvenirs as well as homemade
baked goods and crafts.

For more information, call
795-3587.

777-1852

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions • KItchens. Bathrooms. Decks

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of ({}rosseJninte ~ arms Michigan

May 20, 1991

15620 15 Mile Rd

REMODELING?

Mayor Fromm presided 1I1 the Meeting.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm. Councilmen Emil D.
Berg, Jolm E. Danaher, John M. Crowley. Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess
and Gregg L. Berendt.

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Messrs .• William T, Burgess. CoImsel. Andrew Bremer,
Jr.• City Managez. Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, John M. Lamerato,
City Controller. Jolm A. DeFoe. Director of Public Service, and Joseph
T. Leonard, Public Service Assistant

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on May 6, 1991. were
approved as submitted.

The Council. acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmules of the Public Heanng held on May 6, 1991; and funher, grant-
ed the appeal of Mr. Lawrence Wilkinson, 183 Earl Court, to construct
a bay Windowon the rear of his existing home.

Following a Public Heanng on the mauer, the Council established a
Special Assessment District fOi the ~on Hill Subdivision. subject to
specific conditions; and further. scheduled a Public Hearing for
Monday, June 17. 1991 at 7:30 p.m., to discuss the final assessment for
the Special Assessment District for the Beacon Hill Subdivision.

The Council granted the request for $300 contnbutlon to the Substance
Abuse Community Council of Grosse Pomte to help defray costs of
"Spong Break".

The Councl1adopted the Water Fund Budget and establIshed the water
rate at $18.60 beginning July I, 1991 and $19.60 beginning January I,
1992.

The Council granted the request of the Hill Association to hold open-air
sales June 21 and June 22; and further granted pennission for free parle-
mg m the municipally owned parlang lot for those specific days.

Followmg a Public Hearing on the mauer, the Council formally adopt-
ed the proposed General Fund Budget for Fiscal Year 1991.1992 in the
total amount of $8,070,600.00; and further, established the City tax rate
at 10.35 per thousand based on estimated State Equalized Yalue of
$468.400.(0)., to commence July I, 1991.

entertain visitors with 19th
century parlor music in the
house's alcove. Refreshments,
popcorn and a picnic area will
be available.

People in period costumes
will recreate an authentic Civil

The Council adopted a resolulJon placmg the recycling costs on the
quarterly w81erbill at $7.50 per recycling container for each residential,
commercial and institutional customer.

The Council received the Pubhc Safety Depanment's Report for the
Monlh of ApnI, 1991, and ordered it ploced on file.

The Council reappointed Mr. Allen M. Lomax, Citizen Representative
to the Police and Fire Retirement System Commission and Mr. Al
Moran, Ciuzen Representative to the General Employees Rettrement
System; and Messrs.•Harry T. Echhn and Gregg L. Berendt as Council
Representatives to both Retirement Systems; each to serve a tenn of
one yearexpinng in May. 1992.

Upon proper mottOn made, supported and earned. the Meetmg
adjourned at 10:00 p m.

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G.P.N: 05/30191

Chicago
ID reheal'1lcd for "Chicago" to be pr... nted by Graue Pointe Theatre. above from left.

are Niclr: Dara of Grgue Pointe Farma as Am08 Hart. Terri TurplD.Amato of Harper Woods
as Roxie Hart aDd Normcm Colbonut of Warren as BUly nJDD.

The musical vaudeville will be performed JUDe 4-9 aDd JUDe 11-15 at 8 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday aDd 7 p.m. Sunday. Tlc1r:etsare $10 and can be obtained by calling 881.
4004. Group rates are available for M)m8 performcmces.

t

iWashington plans small town celebration Sunday
Spend an old-fashioned Sun-

I day June 2 In Washington, one-
half mile north of 26 Mile Road
on Van Dyke.

The festiVIties begin at 6:30
a.m. with the Washington
Township frrefighters pancake

"breakfast at the frrehouse. At 9
a.m. the Washington Historical

: Society will host the 14th an-
nual art-craft show and country

, market. More than 100 exhibi-
tors are expected.

There will be games and
rides for children on the ele-
mentary school grounds
provided by the Romeo-Wash-

: ington Parks and Recreation
i Department as well as a tennis

1

tournament.
A music concert is scheduled

in the afternoon and the Histor-

I
ical Museum will open at 4
p.m. Other actiVIties include an

, antique car show and a chicken
I barbecue.

I The historic 19th century Oc-
tagon House will be the site of The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

I a nwnber of activities. The
) house will be open from 10 a.m.

I to 4 p.m. for tours. Classical
guitarist Michael Bryce will

I'Sunday StroUs'
lin Detroit
I "Detroit Past, Present, and
IFuture" and the BostonlEdison
IHistoric Distnct are the sub-
ljects of the Detroit Historical
Society June "Sunday Strolls."

!The tours are designed to give
!historic background and new
-perspective to fanuliar parts of
IDetroit and its surrounding
I communIties.
1 On June 2, histoncal archi-
tect MIchael Krrk will give
stroll partIcipants an incompa-
rable VIew of what can be ac-
comphshed when a major city
decides to change and restore
its image.

"DetrOIt, Past, Present, and
Future" Will mclude a chscus-
sion of the Comenca project
and the new skyscraper at the
Detroit Center, along with the
towering Renaissance Center,
the Mlllender Complex, Bnck-
town, Old Cachllac Square and
the old Wayne County Court
House.

The June 23 stroll will fea-
ture the BostonlE<bson Historic
District

Tour gUlde MIke Bauer will
point out the former residences
of some of the chstnct's more
famous names - mcludmg
James Couzens, Horace Rack-
ham, S.S. Kresge, and maestro
Osslp GabnloWltsch

The tours begm at 2 p m.
TIckets can be obtamed by mal!
only and are $3 50 for DHS
members and $4 50 for non.
members For more mfonna-
tlon, call 833.7934

Future programs mclude the
July Histone C~urch Tour on
July 8 featunng FIN Umtan.
an UmveN8.h<;t St Patnck's,
Tnmty Eplscot>SI. St Bomfice
and Most H,)ly Tnmty For
more InfoTTMtlon, call Jo 0'
Nell at 833.7934

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMIC~oeTEC elltC.

804 S "A~ll TON
PWONE (51?} 792 093-4

1 (800} 968.3-456
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concert, choreograph a dance
and see their work performed.
Admi88ion is by auditions only.

Students in grades 5.12 may
audition on May 22, 23 and 29
from 3 to 6 p.m. at Grosse
Pointe Performing Arts Center
at Grosse Pointe North High
School. Five credits are avail-
able for high school students.

For the five-week session, tui.
tion begins at $55 for elemen-
tary on Tuesday-Thursday in 1
1/2 hour courses; $65 for middle
school on Tuesday-Thursday in
2 hour courses and $130 for
high school credit on Monday-
Friday in 2 1/2 hour classes.

Summer school brochures
have been mailed to homes in
the Grosse Pointe.Harper
Woods school district and regis-
tration may be done by mail or
in person in the Career Re-
source Center, Room B 110 at
North High School.

For more information, call
343-2248.

• REDUCE HUT. SAVE ENERGY& COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS &: SITLES • DECORAlUR FABRICS
~Pta$~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~i~Ee.:S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

grades K-3, Enrichment Read.
ing for Reluctant Readers
grades 1-5 and French is Fun
or Spanish IS Fun for grades 3-
5.

At the rmddle school level,
the same subject matter areas
are offered as lit the elemen.
tary level, but are supple-
mented by Biology Workshop,
Social Study Workshop, Typing!
Word ProceSSing and a Study
Skills Class.

High school offers make-up
courses in English, mathemat-
ics, social studies, science and
biology. Special interest courses
Include Creative Writing, Ex.
ploring Careers in Cosmetol.
ogy, Sewing and Testing Strate-
gies.

A new course being offered
this summer for the gifted and
talented is Talent Today. It is
co-directed by Gael BatT and
May Krager for young people
who would like to write a play
or a musical, perform in a live

Summer school enrollment begins
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Enrollment has begun for the
Grosse Pointe public schools
summer session.

Courses for elementary, mid-
dle school, high school and
adults are oftered during the
regular five-week session from
Monday, June 24, through
Thursday, July 25. Mini.
courses are scheduled from
Aug. 13.23. All classes are at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Musi~l instruction is open to
anyone age 10 and up for a $45
fee. Instruments can be rented
for $7 from the school with the
exception of the saxophone.

The elementary courses con-
sist of English, math and read.
ing. Students 6 to 10 may also
choose from First Grade Readi.
ness, Thinking Skills, Creative
ity in Art, Computer Carousel
or On Stage to Getting to
Know Myself Better.

Some new courses being of-
fered this swnm.er are Writing
Workshop for the Young Child

McKinney wins
scholarship

For the second year in a row,
a student from St. Clare of
Montefalco has earned a schol.
arship to University Liggett
School.

Maureen McKinney, an
eighth grade student who has
earned high honors consistently

• in her career
at St. Clare,
was awarded
a merit
scholarship
to the ninth
grade at
ULS. Me.
Kinney is a
member of
the NJHS
and Future

Mc:J[JDMY Problem Sol.
vers, and also found time to
compete in the Science Olym-
piad and forensics.

Her major success this year
was winning the junior high
Knights of Columbus school
spelling bee. She is also a math
tutor_after. .schooL.

I

eluding Youth Officer Lambert
from Grosse Pointe Woods,
Grosse Pointe North athletic
director Thomas Gauerke,
SAC2 's Carole Lombardini and
student a.saistance coordinators
from Grosse Pointe, Susan
Pearce and Doug Merkle. Stu.
dents from North High School
helped WIth the event, too.

The rest of the night con.
Slsted of food, games and fun.
Out of nearly 220 eighth.grade
students, 151 attended.

Planners for the party were
James Hadgis, Katie Hutton,
Kim Gurzell and Steve Zach.
ary.

Other conunittee members
were: Brent Barr, Joanna Ca-
talfio, Billy Clark, Karyn
Clark-Reid, Patty Dallas, Stacy
Kerby, Julie Kuarzia, Christine
Jamenno, Mike Melhem, Tricia
Ricci, Christina Szabo, Eric
VanTiem and Sebastian Wat-
kins.

Servmg as assistants to the
students were adult SAC2 lead.
ers Jan Hadgis, Carole Lombar.
dIni and Pam Ryan along with
Pnncipal Glenn Croyden and
A88lstant Principal Bill Taylor.

Parent volunteers were Den.
ise Colletti, Linda Schneider,
Maureen Matous, Patrick and
Mary Ellen Reid, Santhy Volis,
Dorothy and John BatT, Jamie
Pone, Marcia and Ron Watkins,
Mary Jo and Mike Magee, Mr.
and Mrs. Gunell, Nancy De.
loslu, Ray Kudzia, Ted Hadgis,
Beth Kastner, Bill and Linda
Hutton, Mike Kastner, Sharron
Kenny, Trina Dannecker, Mi.
chael Gleason, Katie Ziegen.
hagen, Paul and Jackie Kerby,
Joanne Bliss Klimko, Kostas
Lianakis, Mike Rogowski, Phil
Matous, Ann Ferguson, Dr. Pa-
blo and Maria Reyes, Gail
Clark, Kathy Kasiborski and
Pam Rennpage.

Staff volunteers were Donica
Keogh, Earlene Lopiccola, Doug
Schubert, John Whelan, Dan
Bens, Sue Cote, Tim Van Eck.
oute, Jim. Spillan, Nancy Zens
and ~J'~ ..~._~"'I1>..~..-.._

was to proVide the eighth-grad-
ers and members of the class of
'95 with a head start on what
to expect as hIgh school fresh.
men In the fall from the school,
fellow students and the com.
mumty

The evening began With a
program of guest speakers tn.

Grosse Pointe North High
School students Monica Rhee,
Amod Sarniak, Charles Smith,
Shannon Sullivan and Lisa
Williams; Grosse Pointe South
High School student Jennifer
Schutzman; University Liggett
School student Julee Mertz;
and Regina High School stu-
dent Catherine De Fauw.

I

Schools12A

The all night "Lock-in" for
eighth-graders at Parcells reo
cently was a rousing SUcc:e88.

The night was conceived and
planned by a conumttee consist-
ing of members of the SAC2
School Team and the student
council.

The purpose of the lock-in

U-M honors 8 Pointers

Parcells students locked in

The University of Michigan
bas selected 501 top high school
seniors from 418 schools
throughout the state to receive
Regents-Alumni Sc}1olar Merit
Awards for "outstanding aca.
demic achievement, scholarly
promise and potenttal contribu-
tion to the University commun.
ity."

Among those honored were

A.1stcmt Principal But Taylor locks in students at Parcells
MIddle School.
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Elisabeth Wiater

Our plofessional"computel team" is ready
to advise you on all computer and softwa1'e
matte! s. Call Randy Hm tman at 772-8100.

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.C.
C" Ilfltd PublICA,counla"l<

21420 Greater Mack Avenue' St Clair Shores 772.-8100

Our schools are generously funded The students come from
good homes. We have attracted the best teachers, Careful
prioritization can ensure continued excellence and improve-
ment while adhenng to mandated tax hmltatations

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITIEE TO ELECT DONALD BADACZEWSKI,
1043 KENSINGTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK, M148230

GH.n

DONALD BADACIEWSKI
SCHOOL TRUS,.EE

E
L
E
C...

the daul5hter of Herbert and
Shella WUlter of Grosse Potllte
Ctty

If You Can Do It I
Can Do It

If you can do It
I can do It
Because I know you from afar
If you had a dream of candy
I could smell It from Mars
If you went to a funny land,
Full of chocolate galore
I'd say It would be fun to come

back
To earth and shore

Advantage Investment ServIce IS a member of NASD and SIPC Secunlles protected to $10,000,000

Stocks, bonds, options, mutual funds, you name it.
With Manufacturers Bank's Advantage Investment Service you can

have the professionalism of a full serVIce brokerage while enjoying the
convenience and savings of Manufacturers Bank.

Advantage Investment ServIce also offers CAMA, our popular
asset management account, and lets you invest in Manufacturers
insured time deposits. All wIth the fmancial strength and stability of
Manufacturers Bank.

So you can stay with your high commiSSIOnbroker or you can expen-
once our wide range of brokerage and banking I
services. Toget the business bank advantage j ~
call 1-800-232-6983.The option ISyours.

Bank where business banks.
Member FDIC

Student Spotlight
Elisabeth Winter

Each week m thlS column, we
wlll focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a plcture of a
sClentlfic expertment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book review

Ellsabeth Wmter, a first
grader at Marre School, has
wrttten a poem called "If You
Can Do It I Can Do It .. She IS

Ranger
Katrina Novak. a Pointe

SeDlor Girl Scout. will be oae
of oaly 24 girls Datloawlde
who will participate lD "Ftom
the Remge to the Ridges." a
Natio.aal Girl Scout Opportu-
Dity at the end of JWl8. No-
vak will join her host family
for several days of touring
and preparing for 10 days of
hiking aDd backpacking
around Isle Royale. SPOD-
sored by the PeDiDaula Wa-
ters Girl Scout CaUDell. Inc.
of IshpemiDg.

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the flISthospital In the Detroit area to offer smgle-room maternIty care.
This alternative to tradttronal chIldbirth allows the mother. to-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her dehvery Wecall It BlrthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

We thought it was a good idea to deSIgna delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital. That's Why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospital \la~ he roll "hould, too

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k longer.

For more mformatlon about BlI'thCare,a tour of the unn, or rctcrral" to quahfied obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnane). call -9- ....911

The St. Clm. of MODtefalco School PTO 18allalD collectlag used boob as It pr.pares for
Ita ...... Dth amaual used book ICI1e to be held Sept. 18-22. Hmdco ....r or paperback boob
will be accepted. textbooks aad magaa1Detl will DOt. Boob may be d.poslted lD the blD
bWde the carport entrcmc:e of St. Clm. Church (Mack at Whitti.r ia Grosse Polate Park)
emy day until 2 p.m. For pickup. call 882.1209 or 882-9017. Above. fifth-graclen Kate Can-
cmdro. 1'ber-.a Frcmamger. Bo Bet.ler. Walter Capuloag and Clara DeGalan browse
through boob already cou.eted for the de.

Booksellers

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

Our Lady Stm of the Sea High School ItUdeDta above are the school'. Dewest iDduct ...
IDto the HatiODCll Roaor Society. They are. from left. Debbie Braun. Vickie Sboulds. Mel-
is8a Da1dln.e. Sarah Thiel. Megan Schoeber. rery Zgol. MoDi Starn. Dcmielle Pankowski
aad Kart. GlbsoD. •....'If ., ":. ,. • •• )It

~~======================================ti
I

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MtChl~an 48230 'f'
======================~~

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltOeTEC eiNC.

804 S H"Mll TON
PWONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 963.30456
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Robert Brownell
Robert Brownell, an assistant

superintendent at Hackett
Brass in Detroit, is making his
first run for public. office. He
and his wife live in Grosse
Pointe Park and have two

ing core curriculum. Counselors
should encourage students to
elect courses that tax their abil-
ity. Any attempt to increase
academic rigor would, of course,
be futile without broad com-
munity support and encourage-
ment."

See CANDIDATES. page 15A

1-800-962- 7777
'Ire

~~

-StlIl ~Center
at John HospItal and MedIcal Center

•

ESTATE PLANNING
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

886-7670 OR 885-5511

vocational education - would
be unacceptable. Cuts in cer-
tain buildIng project contracts,
staff development and teacher
training should be considered
first," he said. He also believes
library governance could be
removed from school district
control, possibly resulting in
savings to the district.

Although Grosse Pointe
schools are of the highest qual-
Ity around, Badaczewski says
there still is room for improve.
ment.

"I would like to see our
schools pursue President Bush's
announced goal of increased
academic rigor," he said. "We
should require a more challeng.

•

l,(l'iff prer?,.'{lfm ra71

/"I'nunl/' dned paml
from II balloon

•

posed to the board making up
for the lost revenue by levying
the district's unused mills
<Grosse Pointe charges taxpay.
ers several mills less than is
authorized by voters).

"I am against implementing
the unused mills without an af.
flrmatlOn from the voters. RIS-
ing property values have in-
creased revenues well beyond
the rate of inflation. These in-
creased revenues have resulted
in the funding of programs that
even some administrators be.
lieve to be of dubious value,"
he said.

Any proposed legislation that
keepe Pointe tax revenues in
their own schools is to the dIs.
trict's advantage, he says. Pr0-
posed. legislation which would
fund schools based on an in.
come tax, rather than a prop-
erty tax, would be an advan-
tage to seniors on a fIXed
income who may find it hard to
budget for increases in property
taxes, he added.

If new state limits require
cutbacks in school spending,
Badaczewski says cuts should
be kept as far away from the
students as possible. Cuts in
course offerings - especially in

If surgeJY has been remmmendedforyou, or - surgery that mightresult m a lengthyhospital Some enlightening thoughts. The bene-
fora memberofyour family, you might want to stay with ordinary surgical methodsmaybe fits ofsurgery at The SoutheastMichigan Laser
consider a secondopinion. treated simply as an outpatlentprocedure at Centerare too numerous to mention in this ad.

And a second opmion from the indepen- The Southeast Michigan Laser Call the toll-free number below, and The
dent surgeons practicing at The South- Center Recoverycan be more SoutheastMiclugan Laser Center at 5t.
east M1chigan Laser Centerat St. comfortable,with fewer John H~tal and MedJcalCenterwill
John Hospitaland MedicalCenter pam-relievingdrugs,~;.o. send you this easy-to-read, illus-
could shed some heahng hght on less tlme in ~ 7. ~..if'$" trated lxxlklet, free of charge.
your problem. bed and a /*''':r,.} You1I dJBrover how lasers can

Surgery at The Southeast faster, easier tf make many sUTg1Cal ~
Michigan Laser Center can return to routme. sunpler than you ever
offer a wuie range of surg1C81 /71 'm7Ie cases. thought possible l6u 'U.rl.71d tJus
patients many advantages In a71d aut III aile day. And ifyou, or a member fm booklet quUe
that ordinary scalpel surgery of your family, ever do need enhgIltemng.
can't. surgeIy, ask your doctor

'Ibe simple I!lOIution. In about The Southeast Michi-
many cases, the unrompronusmg gan Laser CentA:!r. Then call
precisIon ofluer mstruments for a geCOIld opuoon.
makes laser surgery much simpler Because It could be
than conventlona1 surgery. the brightest opmion
lAser 1I!i'lSU)/l$ An mcislon you11 hear.

ran rrmjmn wrth a luer can
10 prf'C1Sl' confonn to exact sur.

measurements gIC81 speafications with
out damagmg surrounding

assue Laser instruments
can be SO precise, in fact, they

can actually remove dned
pamt from an tnflaW balloon

WIthout burstmg if.
Such prec1SlOIl 'l~!(IWSsur.

geons to operate wrt.'lless damage
to healthy bssue And SO surgery IS bkely to
cause less pam, less loss ofblood and qwcker
rerovery Laser pabents are less bkely to need
tranAfusJons or expenence rompbcabons

The simple fi!iCCMl)'. Some fonns of maJOr

schools, would you favor
legislation to authorize a
dlBtnct income tax (as has
been suggested) to make up
for lost revenues? Are
there other avenues you
thmk the schools should
pursue to make up for
those lost funds?

• If these new state hm.
its on tax revenues require
cutbacks in school spend.
ing, where would you rec.
ommend that spending be
cut m the Grosse Pointe
schools?

• Finally, what, In your
opmlOn, are the other is-
sues facmg the schools and
how can the schools ad.
dress them?

The election is Monday,
June 10. Polls are open 7
a.m. to 8 p.m.

gifted education program in the
Grosse Pointe schools.

To make up for shortfalls due
to new state legIslation cutting
back school financing, Bada.
czeWSkl says the board must
look at the programs offered by
the schools and cut those of
questionable value. He is op-

Wa •
JCeOO Van Dylct
513 0300

"Ea,' OWO<'
15751 ~,nt 1,1 e Rc
771 8820

stones and endorsements
(on page 6A) are based on
the candIdates responses to
those questIOns.

In addJtIon to personal
background, the candldates
were asked.

• State legislation and
proposed referenda have
lmpacted the revenues of
the Grosse Pomte School
Dlstnct. For example, 1990
legIslatIon elimmated
much of the FICA relm.
bursement to the dIstrict
for the taxes It paid on lts
employees What do you
thmk the district should do
to lessen the Impact of that
law and the 1992 tax
freeze on district revenues?

• If new state laws liffilt
property taxes for the

vlew. He IS a past member of
the Macomb County Bar Assi;,.
clatIon's Needs of Children
Comnllttee and a volunteer
With the Oakland County Pro-
bate Court Youth Assistance
Program.

Locally, he served on the
committee to develop a K-12

MOLJn' CIf!"T'ltns
3702O~I<lRc
186 7ol8O

~O ....1'1 C e""'e ...$
J68OOGraTlO! M
790 5?09

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*

$50,000 & UP 5.500/0

$10,000 5.25%

$2,500 5.100/0

$1,000 5.00%

$1 4.75%

14A News
Nine candidates vie for three seats in school board race

One-year
term

• .. If...t..
• •• •• •....

Co[ O~I ~l CF~TRAL 51\\,1;\1(,.'., B~"\K FS B
Member 0' Central Holding Company FinanCIal NelWOr,

Three candIdates are runnmg
for the one year remaining on
the term of Fred Adams, who
died m December. Voters must
choose one of these three:

The checking account that pays you more
is only available at one place.

5' C oil Shores :)etro' • Groso:;e P.:1l',;1eWoods
2820' HarDt '890' Ke ) Rc 20599 Mack Mm 8820 m 88"'- 886 8881

Hov'S "'Tn 9 »130 f 9 30-' 00 "SlIur~ ,ollIty.~ d'~ I~ru r>Qu'5 9 30-100

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The make.up of the
Grosse POinte school board
will change substantIally
on June 10 when Pomte
voters elect three candI.
cates to fill three vacancies.

Trustees Vmee LoCicero
and Jane Nutter decided
not to seek re~lection,
leaving their four.year posl'
tions open

The third new face on
the board w111complete the
final year of trustee Fred
Adams' term Adams died
last year and former trus.
tee Jon Gandelot was ap-
pomted to fill m for him.

The Grosse Pomte News
sent a questionnaire to all
candldates. The followmg

~i~:
does!

.... t.. eublectto eM,..

Donald
Badaczewski

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

LINDA SCHNEIDER
Dedicated • Experienced • Involved

PAID FOR BY THE COllllrrnE TO ELECT UtllA SCHNEnER, DON SWEEHY, TlIEASURER,
291 CLOVERLY,GP.F. 48236

VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 10
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Donald Badaczewskl is a
former elementary school
teacher who is now a psycholo-
glSt. In 1976 he was appointed
for a one-year term as urban
renewal director for the city of
Hamtramck. He is an assistant
Cub Scout leader and is a past
president of the Hazel Park R0-
tary Club. He and his wife Au-
drey live in Grosse Pointe
Park.

He is a graduate of Northern
Michigan University and
Wayne State University and
was certified as a psychologist
in 1978. He is a 1984 graduate
of the Wayne State Law School
where he served on the law re-

I
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Be'f'erly Hall BW'Wl

~

~

'VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS

......'e
20510 Horper AVE-flUe- • St C~a r Shores """enlgon 460a, . J1J 718 44,)0

elder at Grosse Pomte Memo-
rial Church She is a member
of the American, Michigan and
DetrOIt Bar Associations, the
Women Lawyer's ASSOCiationof
Michigan, the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial assocIation and
the Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte LIbrary.

Burns IS a graduate of MIChI-
gan State Umverslty and the
Umverslty of MIchigan Law
School She worked as are.
porU>r and cIty editor at the
Lansing State Journal. She has
taught adult basiC education in
the Lansing schools. Nearly }'j

half her practIce at Ml1ler, Can.
field 18 devoted to educatIOn
law, mcludmg employment reo
latIOns, specIal educatIon and
general school law. She be-

See CANDIDATES, page 16A

CALRmAWHITE POTATOES... __ • lit.
GREElIUIIS- __ • ~ lit.
IWEIERRIEL..-._-$1.51 pint
PUCIfEl••• _._ .._._ •• lit.

AClive.
Informed.
DecisIVe.

Committed.
Paid for by Committee to Elect Julie Bourke, Trustee of Grosse Pointe Public Schools,
46 Pine Ct., Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236.

Fi~fi. Bourkel.l ~LJ FOR SCHOOL BOARD

Beverly Hall
Burns

sponsor, the All.Night Party
chair, president of South's
Hockey Booster Club and has
taught CPR and sex education.

The distnct should continue
looking at Its existing programs
when hit with budget cuts, she
said.

"The Grosse Pomte School
DIstrict should contmue its pre-
sent policy of examming and
evaluating its existing pro-
grams for cost effectIVeness and
for overall benefit," she said.

Opposed. to a district Income
tax, she says the dtstrict must
look at costs at all levels before
raIsing taxes. She favors
greater use of volunteers and
retIrees wlthm the community.

"Another avenue to explore
would be the Increased utihza-
tion of computers and other
high-tech equipment to assist
teachers in the classroom and
to Improve the efficIency of the
adImmstration," she Bald

Other problems she feels the
district needs to address are ago
ing building SItes whIch need
updating, lack of green space
and field mamtenance, a need
for increased technology, out-
comes.based educatIOn, and
keeping control over local tax
dollars.

''The school district can ad.
dress these issues by carefully
examining, evaluatmg and de-
ciding what is best for the stu-
dents," she said. "Those areas
that directly impact our stu-
dents are most important to reo
tain and improve in our sys-
tem"

Beverly Hall Burns, a semor
partner at Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, IS making
her first bid for public office

She is married and her two
children have kept her active
in the Grosse Pointe schools in-
cluding serving on the Trombly
and Richard elementary
schools' site budgeting commit-
tees. She was also a member of
the Grosse Pointe Historical
&x:lety board, and is on the
board for the Michigan Metro
Girl Scout Council. She is an

St Paul s Pansh. lr League of Detroll Tau Beta Women for Unlled Fund Board Slle Coordmdlor for Healthorama-Unlled Way
G Pte Hockey A,sn G PIe EducalJon CouncIl G Pte Human SexualIty Adv"ory Board MADD and FLEC sponsor

Native of Grosse Pointe
St. Louis University-Bachelor of Science in Nursing

"darried , four children

EMPLOYMENT
Cltmcal Instructor al Sl UlUIS and UnIVersIty of MIchIgan NursIng School ReglSlered Nurse m G Pte School Syslem. and
Registered Nurse al Henry Ford HospItal

Vote June 10,1991
Julie LouiseJI Bourke

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTf:\1
South Mother. Club Board Mem~r I984-presem. Homecommg ChaIrman. Class Sponsor All N,ght GraduatIon Pany
ChaJrman. South Hockey Boo'ler Club past PreSldem Taught CPR and Sex EducalJon

CO\1ML'\JITY

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SAllJRDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JUNE 1

~

CENTER IOIE.ESS 1\-11.
CUT TURKEY TENDERS $ -~

THICk GREATFORUIOIIS ~ ~
SLICED BONELESSFROZEN WINTER'S $,,"

PORK Sf!9 RIo. TURKEY BRUST $199 BAVARIAN ~ lit.

CHOPS ea..t Fer LIQIIT AND HAM
IIQ DARK MEAT .... WINTER'S

(@i> 89- BUMBLE BEtc6, :'NACKWURST
"ill ~ ...._ INC. ~ BRATWURST Sft39.~ ~ ~ .. ~

CHUNK TUNA $129 NORTHERN
.N OIL OR WATER • oz. ~ TISSUE

._ 4hck. ~ $14•

MELODY FARMS
1/~~SKIMor
HOMO. 1/2 .. lion

HAWAIIAN $399KONA
STYLE ....

Four-year
term

Six candidates are running
for two four-year terms. Voters
must choose no more than two
of the following six candtdates

Julie Louisell Bourke has
been active in the community.
working with St. Paul's parish,
the Junior League of Detroit,
Tau Beta Soronty, Women for
United Fund Board, site coordI-
nator for Health-o-Rama for the
United Way, the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association, the Grosse
Pointe Education Council, the
Grosse Pomte Sexuality Advi.
sory Board, MAnD, and she
has been a FLEC sponsor. Two
of her three children graduated
from Grosse Pointe South High
School, and the thIrd will grad.
uate this June.

Bourke is a graduate of St.
Louis University with a bache-
lor of science degree in nursing.
She has been employed by the
Grosse Pointe schools in the
past as a substitute nurse and
now works for Henry Ford
Health Care Corp. She is a
board member of the South
High Mother's Club, was a
Homecoming chair. a class

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL:

885.8883

AN 'C'GIAN1'- BICYCLE SALE
SAVE '5000

TO '10000

ministration from the Univer.
sity of Michigan. After teaching
for several years, he served as
headmaster for two indepen.
dent schools. He feels his status
as a senior citizen would bring
a new point of view to the
board.

State legislation keeping
funds from the Grosse Pointe
schools means the district will
have to look closely at every-
thing it offers, he said.

"I would urge a critical study
of the entire K-12 curriculum
- academic and non.academic.
Along with that, all (mandai
expenditures need review and
close scrutiny," he said.

He believes some sacrifices
would have to be made by the
staff.

Sladen says other avenues
should be investigated before
looking at or instituting a dis-
trict income tax.

He said spending cuts should
be made in the following ways:
Put additional programs on
hold and don't increase present
programs and offer some high
school courses every other year,
and others only at one school,
with students from both able to
take them. He also believes vol-
unteer help by students and
seniors in the community could
help alleviate some of the care
and maintenance costs of the
schools and help as classroom
aides. He suggests some oourses
may need a small price tag at.
tached to them to help defray
coets.

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores

777.0357

"The accountability of teach.
ers and administ.-ation is of
concern," he said. "I have not
studied the methods of evalua.
tion r:L everyone working for
the school system (but) it ap-
peers as though the system
pays too heavily for too little,
and has no ree:ourse to the re-
quirement of accountable work.
Excellence in education need
not be equated to buildings and
equipment, nor to additional
OOUl'8e8 and higher and higher
sa!uies."

Martin L. Kabongo, M.D., Ph.D.
Is taking new patients

in his practice of
FAMILY MEDICINE

at
17751 E. Warren

Detroit, Mich. 48224
Dr. Kabongo's speciality in

family medicine emphasizes the
comprehensive, continuous care

of ALL family members.

His services include:
• Maternity Care and Childbirth
• Pediatrics
• Adolescent and Adult Medicine
• Sport Physicals
• Limited Office Surgery
• Diseases of the Skin

From page 14A
children currently in the
Grosse Pointe schools.

Brownell is a product of the
Grosse Pointe achools and grad.
uated from Gro8IIe Pointe South
in 1978. He has a B.A. in mate-
rials logistics management
from Michigan State Univer.
sity. His background in logis-
tics, he feels, fits lD well with
the strategic planning the dis-
trict hopes to implement.

Candida tes .:.:.:0:.:-:-:.:-:-:.:-:.: ....:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.

Robert &owDeU

Effective use of technological
resources would help control
coets in the district, Brownell
feels.

''We must also implement
the portion of strategic plan.
ning to upgrade our technologi-
cal resources," he said.

Current district funds should
be used more effectively before
any cuts are made or any more
taxes are levied, Brownell said.

"Before any additional taxes
should be levied, a thorough
and oomplete reexamination of
the district must be done in or-
der to seek ways to better uti-
lize the financial resources we
have," he said. Cuts, if any,
must be made equally across
the board, he added.

Finally, he believes providing
educational programs that will
allow GroMe Pointe Btuaents ..
compete is the most important
job of the school district, and he
has ideas on how that can be
continued.

"With increased use of tech-
nology and continued reevalua-
tion, onr schools can continue
to improve and provide all stu-
dents the (best) education possi-
ble," he said.

Grosse Pointe Park's Frank
Sladen Jr., now retired, has a
long background in education.
Former headmaster of The Lig-
gett School, he was also the
owner of The Book Shelf, a
bookstore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. He has been married
for 45 years and has no child-
ren.

Although he's never held or
sought office, Sladen has
worked on two library millage
campaigns, co-chairing one. He
is a member of the Library Ad.
visory Boerd, and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial board rL
directors. He is past-president
of the Friends of Grosse Pointe
Public Library. He also was
tre88W'er for several other local
political campaigns, past presi-
dent rL Grosse Pointe Rotary, a
volunteer driver for Friends rL
Vi8JOlJ, a church school teacher
and superintendent and an
elder and deacon at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

He has a B A from Yale and
a master's in educational ad.

Frank Sladen Ir.

Fraak Sladea Jr.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
~""I"''''L&J ........ .l!'AI"i

PHONE (517) m 0934
118(0) 968 3456



FOOD
STALlS

FORD HOUSE
TOURS

She said other issues facing
the district are oureomes.ba8ed
education, programs for the
gifted, library governance, the
change in the middle school
program and declining high
school enrollment.

May 30,1991
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Louis J. Prues
Louis Prues says his back.

ground of work with young pe0-
ple as well as experience in the
business world make him
unique among the candidates.

Prues, an ordamed clergy.
mlUl who spent 10 years in full.
time church work, is now direc.
tor of marketing and research
and manager of commercial
property for Fox Companies, a
real estate development farm
specializing in commercial and
residential property.
See CANDIDATES, page 17A

Plenty of Parking

On The Grounds Of

1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores

SHOP
BROWSI::

SPECIAL
MNTS

Admission of two dollars to support the
Northeast Guidance Center's Mental

Health Core Programs

EDSEL Be ELEANOR
FORD HOUSE

FOR FURTHERINFORMAnON
PLEASE CALL 824-8000

• Cares about our children
• Experienced,

Independent, Accountable
• Will Usten to your

concerns.

882-2810
Pald tor by 8e'IeIIy Hall &me rot School

Board ~ ComrndIee.
Doug Busbey. T~.

278 MeniwNIher. GPF 4S238

ELECT
BEVERLYHAll BURNS

To School Board
dune 10

tax, and to make up for loet
revenues due to state finance
reform she would revise the
staff development program, in.
crease tuition fees for commun.
ity education and the latch key
program, review maintenance
project plans and consider the
coets of extracurricular activi.
ties.

Should cuts need to take
place - the toughest question
of all, she said - they might be
made by freezing textbook pur.
chases, eliminating field tripe,
reducing courae offerings or of.
fering certain low-enrollment
courses in alternate years and
reducing each school's on-site
budget.

"Maintaining current pro-
grams with fewer dollan is
probably our biggest challenge
in the. Grosse Pointe schools,"
she &ald.

NonCE OF PUBLIC TESTlNG OF
PUNCH CARD TEST DECKS FOR

ANNUAL ELECTION IN THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE is hereby given tbat The Grosse Pointe Public School System
will use the punch card voting system in two precinclS and for absent
voter ballots during Ihe annual electi.oo to be held on Monday, June 10,
1991. All vocers in the Townshil.' of Grosse PoinWVilla&e of Grosse
Pointe Shores (Pzeci~ B) and 1D the Harper Woods portion of the
Grosse Pointe Public Scbool System (Precinct F) and those who vote
by absentee ballot will vote by punch card. (Voters in all Ofber precinclS
will vote by machine.)

NOTICE is further given that the public testing of the punch card test
decks for said annual election will be held on Wecfnesday, Iune 5.1991
at 10:00 a.m. in Ihe Municipal Building of the City of Harper Woods
~ ill'19617 HaqIIr Awno.eHarpenWoods .
" >... ~".".l..JJ Jul.>J lOqnu J...0ffi .to <U1l1lllN-
'''1"1 "t"f J.,',f ,~;r"'l rf :' 1 t?, . YUld8nt F. LoCicero
O.P.N.: QSI3OJ91 . Sccrewy, Board of Education

150 ARTISTS

A JURIED ART FAIR "

graduate from Grosse Pointe
North this year.

Ihrie has a master's degree
in education from Wayne State
University, was chair for the
business education department
and former chair of the curricu.
lum committee at South Lake
High School. She was the spon.
sor of the National Honor Soci.
ety for five years and for 13
years sponsored a business club
called Business Professionals of
America. She was also a memo
ber of several North Central
accreditation teams.

Political pressure, she says,
would help legislators realize
the results of their actions in
regard to school finance laws.

"While all Grosse Pointe citi.
zens have a vested interest in
gettIng this money back, real.
istically the greatest response
will be generated by parents of
school.age children," she said.
"Secondly, we must look very
closely at holding costs down.
Herem there are no easy solu.
tions."

She opposes a district income

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JUNE 8 and 9
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

81995°0

A1hd B. Fox
personnel by not replacing em.
ployees who leave or retire. He
said class SIzeS could be in.
creased, citing 98 classes in the
high schools with fewer than
17 students. Other budget cuts
should be across the board,
shared equally by all depart.
ments, he said.

The district should also levy
the mills the voters have ap-
proved, to make up for poten.
tial shortfalls when the freeze
on assessments comes in the
1992 budget year, he said. "I
feel the Grosse Pointe Public
School System should look into
other ways of funding the pub-
lic libraries, such as thoee that
are used in other communities
throughout the state," he said.

Patricia Ihrie
Patricia Ihrie is making her

fIrst run at public office, but
she has a long background in
education. She is retiring this
year after teaching for 32
years. She has a son who will

_I , _
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Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Utica' 254-1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

Cathenne E. Cazabon's name
will appear on the ballot, but
she has withdrawn from the
race.

"It is with a heavy heart I
respectfully withdraw myself as
a candidate to the Grosse
Pomte school board," she said
in a prepared statement. "My
husband, Mike Cazabon, re-
cently received an lMportant
Job promotion which reqwres
us to move away from Grosse
Pointe. I would like to thank
everyone who helped and sup-
ported me in my campaign."

believe my professional back.
ground, interpersonal skills,
sensitivity and decisiveness will
serve the board, and our com.
munity well," she said.

Alfred B. Fox

Catherine E.
Cazabon

Alfred B. Fox is makIng his
second bid for a seat on the
Grosse Pointe School Board. He
ran and lost in 1987

A police sergeant for the
Wayne County Sheriffs Depart.
ment, he is chief of security at
the Wayne County Youth
Home and supervisor of officers
at Burton Center. He and his
wife Joann live in Grosse
Pointe Woods and have two
children. One graduated from
the Grosse Pointe schools and
the other still attends.

Fox has a B.A. from Wa1sh
College and a M.A. from the
University of Detroit L'l correc.
tional science.

He feels state cuts will cause
local districts to make cuts of
their own, and that those cuts
could be made in the areas of

News
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Air Conditioner
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Date:
June 7, 1991

Time:
7:30p.m.

Place:
St. Cletus Church

26256 Ryan Road
Warren, MI 48091
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ToHonor the Sacred Heart of Jesus

COlJtribution. to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make you contributions payable to Men of the Sacred Hearts

POBox 540 5, Clan' Shores MlChJgil"~

All are invited to attend Mass in honor of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus on His Feast Day

An all night vigil immediately following Mass
with the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until 8:00 a.m.

Promises 01tbe Sacred Hearl 01Jesus
to FiJlIJiIies Mlo Honor His Sacred Heart

I will establish peace in their 1amiJies.
I will bless every house in which the picture of My Heart shall be exposed and honored.

I will console them in all their difficulties.

Candidates :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

In honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, there will be a Mass be~nning at 1:00 a.m,
- -- - - - -- - -~- - - --- -- --------

From pap USA
lieves that experience makes
her especially qualified for the
school board.

Careful monitoring of the dis.
trict's representatives in Lan.
Slog is one way of ensuring
Grosse Pointe schc.:",3 get the
state funds they d~1lerve. she
said.

More c:ost-effective spendIng
of what we do have is some.
thing the dIstrict needs to do
better, she added.

"Our community will con-
tinue to demand even more
lXlSWffective management of
our school system, whIle at the
same (time) expecting a contino
ued excellent educational 'pack.
age' for our students," she said.
"This is a tall order."

Even if state law allowed 10-
caJ districts to levy an income
tax, Burns doesn't believe It
would win approval from voters
unless they thought there was
no other way to continue the
excellence in the schools.

But she beheves the district
still needs to find more creative
ways to spend what it does
have.

"My opinion is that when
limited revenues require cut.
backs in spending, we have to
look everywhere for possible
spending cuts," she said. "I do
not believe any program or any
budget category can be exempt
from this scrutiny."

More state legislation threat-
ening the local control of
schools, site budgeting, the li.
braries and the governance of
them and education of gifted
students are all hot issues she
believes the board will need to
address in the next year.

"I was urged to become a
candidate for school board by
people in our community who

t

I •
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Say no to high-fat foods

INFORMED

Give your heart
an exira helping.

minimum, she said, but cuts at
the site. level should be left to
the site budgeting committees.

"One of the biggest chal.
lenges of public education is
addreSSing the needs of inm vid-
ual students," she Bald, "A
school system must base its
phIlosophy on the theory that
every chIld needs to be
eqUIpped with the knowledge
and skills to compete in soci-
ety."

•V American Heart Association

ELECT

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOL BOARD

to the one year term
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She receIVed a Distinguished
Volunteer Award from the
Grosse Pointe schools in 1987
and was one of nine people in
the United States and Canada
to receive a National Public Re-
latiOns Award 10 1988.

She said in order to leBBen
the impact of school refinanc.
109, the programs should be
evaluated for effectiveness and
gIVen a pnonty ratmg. Any
programs whIch c:hrectly affect
the students should be cut as
httle as poSSible, she said, and
lobbymg is also Important to

/ retamlng local control of Grosse
Pomte tax dollars.

"If the state law limits prop.
erty taxes, I would be in favor
of legISlatIOn to allow the local
taxpayers to determine if they
are wilhng to procure lost reve-
nues," she said. "Business part-
nershIps with schools have re-
ceived a lot of discussion
recently; this could be an ave.
nue to pursue."

If cuts need to be made, they
might come In the form of staff
development and substitute
teacher costs, she said.

High school classes With low
enrollment should 00 kept to a

;f,

Will make decisions based on what is in the best interests of
the whole community.

Will use his background in education to make informed
decisions. (B.A. - Yale University; M.A. in Educational
Administration - University of Michigan)

Will support quality education at the lowest possible cost to
the taxpayers.

Will be the only senior citizen serving on the board

FRIENDS FOR FRANK SLADEN ADVISORY COMMITTEE

• Teacher, Headmaster, LIggett SChool
• Past PreSident, Rotary. Governor of Rotary S E MIChigan Dlstnct
• Past PreSident, Friends of the ltbrary
• Board of DIrectors, Grosse POinte War Memorial
• Church School Teacher, Elder, Deacon-Grosse POinte Memorial Church
• Owner of the Book Shelf on the HIli

Mrs. Fred Adams WIlber and Doris Brucker, Jr. AI and Jane v..&rren
Dr. and Mrs. M. Scott Ethel and Armistead Burwell Howard Hush

John and Norma Hammel Barbara and Mike Madarasz
LIz and Henry Kuhlman E. Normand Giard Louise and Perry Tewalt

Donn and Helen Klpka Bob Kennel Charlie and Jan Wright

LlncIa Schneider

INDEPENDENT

A RECORD OF COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

visory board and the screenmg
board for deputy superintend-
ent In 1988 and 1989.

affecting students are best
made by those closest to the
students

The members of the board
serve as a vital link between
the public and the schools.
They provide a way for resi-
dents to express Interest in and
concern for the schools, and
they serve as advocates for all
students. In addition, they set
the budget for the school sys-
tem and the tax levy to support
it.

School board meetings are
open to the public, and resi-
dents are always encouraged to
attend. Informed and active
community residents are essen-
tial to quality educational pro-
grams, meaningful change, and
appropriate accountability.

Serving on the board of edu.
cation is one of the most impor-
tant responsibilities any citIZen
can assume. The work 18 often
difficult and time-consuming,
but the future of this commun-
ity and others rests on the kind
of education young people reo
ceive. Board members help de-
termine what that education
will be. That is why the elec-
lion oil June ~Q 41 .~ ipJpo,r. I
tanto The polls are open from 7
a.m. to 8 run. Please take the
time to vote.

PAC FOR BY FRIENDS FOR FRANK SlAOEN DOROTHY M KENNEL TflEASURER. 20 S EOOEWOOO GROSSE POINTE SHORES. 1.4148236

Linda Schneider
Linda Schneider, a lifelong

resident rS Grosse Pointe, is
making her second run at a
board seat. She is married and
the mother of a middle school
child.

She has been active in
Grosse Pointe schoola for many
years. serving on the board of
directors fA the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Library, a trus-
tee for the Groese Pointe Foun.
dation for Academic Enrich.
ment, and she helped to bring
psychologist Bruce Baldwin to
Grosse Pointe.

Schneider majored in bUSI-
ness admmistratlon at Macomb
Community College and
worked for General Motors for
11 years. She was PrO Council
president for four years and
worked on several millage and
library campaigns. She was a
member of the strategic plan-
ning committee, the library ad.

the lengthy - and sometunes
tedious - process of reviewing
all school system policies and
making revisions and additions
where necessary. The policies of
the school system are imple-
mented by the superintendent
of schoola, who serves as the
board's executive officer,

Since 1988 the board of edu-
cation has used strategic plan-
ning in determining school sys-
tem goals. Strategic planning
involves board members, staff,
parents, students, and commun-
ity residents in long-range
planning that anticipates fu-
ture needs and develops ways
to accomplish preferred goals.
The strategic plan is always
consistent with the mission of
the school system, which "in
partnership with parents and
community, is to ensu...-e that
all students acquire and use
knowledge, skills, and behav-
iors necessary to meet the chal-
lenges of today and tomorrow."

By using strategic planning,
the board has succeeded in in-
volving a large C1'088 section of
the community in educational
planning. In addition, the board
tt8fJ begun "'" moye.pJJlOre ~
sponsibility for management
and.- .JNd~t to individual
schools, 1. ~ving that decisions

A

0pe1 Men & ~ 930-900 TUl'S Wed & Fn 930-530 sa 1000-500

The role of a board of education

...__ .-..------
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A breeze to Install.
CasaBlanca- Ceiling fans
are the perfect addltlOl1 to
any home. Choose from a
WIde selection of StyliSh,
quiet, durable fans - all on
salejust Inorne for summer.
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Ceiling Fan Sale.

By EcIw8Id J. ShIne
Superintendent of Schools

Gro8Be Pointe residents will
elect three new members of the
board of education on June 10.
Usually. no more than two
members are elected to the
board at anyone time, but be-

LouIs Pru. cause of the death of Fred Ad.
"If Gl'08lle Pointe is to main- ams. three seats are vacant this

tain the quality of education it year. With the election rapidly
expects, it has two immediate approaching, it seems appropri-
options - cut expenses and ate to review the proper role of
raise additional income through a board member.
increased millage," he said. Board members are repre-
"Fiscal responsibility in the sentatives of the citizens of this
light of decreasing revenues is school district and are responsi-
a must." ble to the state government for

But in addition to that, he the education of all students
said the schools must lobby from kindergarten through
hard in Lansing to ensure the grade 12 and for adult and
school district gets the dollars community education pro.
it deserves. grams. Board members are. in

"Our dollars disappear and fact, state officers and as such
we have no answers where must uphold state laws when
they go. how they are used, and exercising the authority of
(it) the quality of education is their office.
improving in th06e 'out of for- As an elected body, the board
mula' districts. I have doubts. identifies community needs and
The Legislature needs to be expectations and develope edu-
challenged to find another cational programs consistent
way." with the community's r~-

Prues does not faVOll' af.w.I'.L~ ~,. Qf;"tb~. ,bPard s,
trict inc»me tax,. ~\\t;.JRinks a most important duties are to I
district sales tax ~led for establish policy and determine
education might be an option goals for ~e ~oo) _system. ~,
worth exploring. fact, the 00ard 18 currently m

C d.d tan 1 a es.:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.;.
From page leA "As cuts become necessary,

we already have a pr0c:e88 in
He has a doctorate of minis- place to recommend where they

tries in adolescent develop- should occur at the site level,"
ment, a master's in divinity he said, adding that thoee c]O&-
and an MBA. He has been on est to each school know best
the board of directors for where their funds should go.
Grosse Pointe Hockey; board of He said cuts at the central
Fellowship of Christians on level should be made - as they
Universities and Schoola; has have been in the past - by re-
been a hockey and baseball ducing staff, changmg benefits
coach and is a past director of and scaling back IIOme pro-
the FarmslCity Little League. grama. The cuts, he said, would

need to be fair.
He said other issues facing

the board include outcomes-
based education, educating all
facets of the students, integrat-
ing technology into the class-
room, developing a new gifted
and talented program and mak-
ing it work, managing the
school system's buildings, and
keeping counselors in the
schoola, despite funding cuts.

* Ask about [he t1e\'II Comfort-
TOUCh- RerrJo(e Control avar~
abIe'Mrtl seIem!d Casa8Ianca
models. Thrs Wlretess renote
allows thermostatIC operatJOn
of}«lf ceiling fan so speeds
aufomatJcally change when
terrperanxes do. ~ aJl'
fkMI tums IIghls on and off.
M!n dtms lights.
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summer
coaxed to eat all thoee sump-
tuous offenngs when you see
the lavtBh display of Michigan
products.

Good nutrition is important
to the maintenance of a
healthy body, so take advan-
tage of locally grown fruits and
vegetables. True, in this mod.
em age most nutritious foods
are available the year around,
but there is no doubt that
freshly picked foods taste better
and, because they come direct
from the fields, are more nutri.
tious.

A leading heart specialist
contends that if more of these
foods were eaten there would
be fewer coronary problems.

So for the good of your
health, enjoy the foods of sum-
mer - nature's remedies for
whatever ails you.

AUCTION '91
TUESDA~ JUNE 4,

at the ATTIC THEATRE

RESERVE TODAY! SEATS ARE LIMITED - and you
don't want to miss this once-a.year chance to take home

some fabulous BARGAINS.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED 1991.92 BUDGET

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System
will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, June 10, 1991 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Administration Building, 389 51.Clair Avenue, to review and con-
sider the SchOOlSystem's 1991-92 Proposed Budget.

Summary copies of the 1991-92 Proposed Budget will be available on
June 3, 1991 at the Business Office on the second floor of the
Administration Building, 389 St. Clair Avenue. For further information
please contact Christian A. Fenton, Assistant Superintendent for
Business and Support Services, at 343-2050.

Vincent F.LoCicero
Secretary, Board of EducationG.P.N.: 05/30/91

to guard agamst.
Keeping foods cold in hot

weather is no trick. It can be
accomplished econormcally by
freezing blocks of ice in milk
cartons and then placing them
in containers with the foods.
Another method is to freeze the
food.the night before it is to be
consumed.

Another good rule to follow,
whether eating a meal at a
park or on the patio, is to keep
it light. Eating lightly in the
summer is not only better for
your health but it 18 also
cheaper. Supermarkets, your
neighborhood grocer, the local
fruit market - all offer locally
grown fruIts and vegetables
throughout the summer. And
soon you will be able to drive
to one of the many roadside
stands. You won't have to be

• CALL 875.8284 TO ORDER •

Starting at 6 p.m., with hora d'oeuvree, snacks, and drinks, you
--can browse-md bid silently oh..hundreda o!exciting items in the

lobby of the Attic Theatre. At 7;15, from the stage of the theater,
I the live auction will begin.

Bid on a trip to Los Angeles to visit the Carol Burnett show ... or
a New York trip to see Neil Simon's award-winning play, "Lost
In Yonkers," plus owner.box tickets to Yankee Stadium ... or a
beautlful oriental rug, paIntings, photographs, gourmet dinners
at the hottest restaurants, tickets to theaters, concerts, sporting
events ... and much more.

By Marian Trainor

WANTED: OLD WATCHES

"'-nnt ...J-tf/tI"t'tfIIIt f.-k.kvrltrr ...tutJ ~

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pot nte 885-1232

~ buy Rolex, Plltek PhJlhpe, Cartier and
Ipteresting or complicated men's walches

CIIAQTERf1~ti1ca

plemsb water, drink it at room
temperature. You'll be able to
drtnk more and swallow it
faster.

The old rule of drinking
eight, 8-ounce glasses of water
a day still holds in any season
but particularly in the summer
w"en we have to guard against
dehjdration, heat cramps, heat
exhaustion and heat stroke,
each the result of not taking in
enough water to replace what
the body has lost.

Another way to stay cool and
enjoy the summer days at the
same time is to picnic. Any one
of the Pointes' parks 15 a good
place to go for a cool dip in the
pool or to sit in the shade and
watch the boats go by and eat
a picnic lunch or dinner.

If you are planning such an
outing, there are some precau-
tions that should be followed
with the food.you are taking .
You should plan to eat it
within four hours of the time
you arrive. If it is to be kept
longer, it should be kept hot or
cold. This is especially true of
foods with a high moisture con-
tent such as salads, fried
chicken and meat loaf.

Most people think that only
foods with mayonnaise pose
h.azards. Not 90, say the ex-
perts.

Mayonnaise, which is acid,
actually helps to inhibit the
growth of microorganisms that
cause trouble. It is the moisture
and temperature that you have

Prime Time
are not preferred thirst quench.
ers.

If cold beer is your favorite
summer drink, the best that
can be said is that it is prefera-
ble to drinking a martini or a
wine cocktail. All alcohol inhib-
its an anti-diuretic hormone
(ADT) whose function is the
regulation of water in the kid.
neys. The superiority of beer is
that it has a much higher wa.
ter content than other alcoholic
drinks.

Most people don't drink as
much water as they should.
They wait until they are
thirsty or until they want to
get cool. If you want to get cool
in a hurry, put ice in your wa-
ter. However, if you need to re-

macy practice; the Michigan
Pharmacists Association; and
the Michigan Non-Profit Homes
Association.

The program meets the cnte.
ria for a maximum of five
credit hours per day, totaling
20 credit hours in Category I of
the Physicians' Recognition
Award of the American Medi-
cal Association and the state of
Michigan relicensure require-
ments.

Registration is $65 a day and
includes program and workshop
materials. For more informa.
tion, call Elizabeth Olson, sum.
mer program director, at 577-
2297.

885-3733

Coachlight Chimney SWeep Ca.
Professional Chlnwtey£IeaI'IMI

AnImal Removal. DNR Uc.• 88171
AnImal Proof Chimney caps Installed

FUlly InsUred. NO Mess
MIChigan Uc. • 5154

Certlfled Master sweep, 280

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

f

NEWSPAPER ADYBmSING GETS RESUlJSI
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

tor of the National Academy
for State Health Policy and
president of the Center for
Health Policy Development,
will present "Overview of Con-
tinuum of Care Systems in
Other States .,

The event is co-sponsored by
the Mental Health and Aging
Advisory Council of the Michi-
gan Department of Mental
Health and the MiChIgan Office
of Services to the Aging; the
Continuum Center of Oakland
Uruversity; the WSU depart-
ment of family medicine; the
Father Murray Nursing Cen-
ter; WSU's department of phar-

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as -Junk Mall'"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out If'lI be seen and read by our entire
CIrculation
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BeSIdes, there are, in fact,
many ways to beat the heat.
Dr10kIng lots of hqUlds IS one
of them. And, the hquid most
recommended is plain water.
Noted physiologist Dr Ian Phil.
lips explains that water 1S the
body's most vttal nutrient; that
our bodIes are largely water
and that water IS the body's
natural system for regulatmg
temperature.

DurIng the course of a day,
2.112 to three quarts of water is
lost through perspiratIOn, natu-
ral evaporatIon and excretIOn.
TIus should be replaced by
drinkIng plenty of water.

WSU program to examine issues in aging

Seniors
'A couple of caveats before you take plunge into

We longed for it. We prayed TIus precautIon IS partlcu-
for It And last week the balmy larly true for older people be-
weather arrived. It's a lItUe cause they seem to be suscepti-
warmer than we hoped for, but ble to dehydratIon.
It's better than its counterpart, Some scientists attribute this
the cold chilling days of WInter to a honnone (angiotension)

There are some who argue which stimulates thll'8t.
that you can always stay in. They speculate that as we
doors to keep warm In wmter age, that honnone does not
but there IS htUe you can do to work effiCiently, causmg older
beat the heat. Of course there people to drink less water than
IS alr-<:ondItlOnmg If you choose they should to avoid dehydra.
to live mdoors with artifiCial tlon It is partIcularly lmpor.
coolIng systems In these glo- tant to drink lots of fluids if
nous months of spnng and one spends time 10 the sun
summer playing golf or gardemng.

If plam water doesn't do it,
club soda is a good choice. It is
100 percent water and has a
hIgh sodIum content Since you
lose both water and sodium
when you sweat, and you need
to replace both, club soda
makes a good dnnk.

Lemonade, or Just a tWlst of
citrus fruit, may be more palat-
able. The acid in the lemon in-
creases salivation, which makes
the mouth feel less dry. Go
easy on the sugar if you choose
lemonade, because too much
sugar tends to draw water out
of your cells. Smce such drinks
as fruIt punch and milk shakes
have a high sugar content, they

Wayne State UniversIty's In-
.Iltltute of Gerontology Wlll host
~he fourth annual Summer
Contmumg Education Program
on Issues 10 Aging June 10-13
at the McGregor Memorial
Conference Center.
. Each day of the fo.tr-day pro-
gram will focus on . different
area. Speakers will be top na.
~ional speciallSts in their fields.

~

Areas to be discussed include
ental Health and Aging,
lder Care in Long Tenn Care

facilities, Drug Therapy Issues
'10 the Elderly, and Agmg in
Place in the Context of Legal
,and Regulatory Environments

On the first day Drnna
Cohen, a nationally known pro-
fessor of gerontology at the
University of lllinois-Chicago,
will present "Public Policy and
Pf!mentia: Issues for PractitIon.
ers." Kalle Maslow, senior pol-
icy analyst for the U.S. Con.
gres!\ Office of Technology
Assessment, will present "Spe.
Cial Care Umts for People Wlth
Dementia: Pubhc Policy Issues
and Options."

In the second day's program
Steven Levenson, medical direc-
tor of the Levindale Hebrew
Genatnc Center and Hospital
of Baltimore, will present "The
Role of the MedIcal Director in
the Long-Term Care FaCIlity."
Richard Yenan, chief medical
consultant for the Bureau of
Health FacIhtIes of the Mtchl-
gan Department of Pubhc
Health, Wlll present "Update
on the OBRA Regulations' Are
.They Workmg and What Does
the Future Hold?"
: The third day Wlll feature
:Mary Beth O'Connell, assistant
:professor of pharmacy at the
Umversity of MInnesota, pre-
senting "Effect of OBRA Regu.
lations on Drug Use 10 Long
~enn Care FacilIties." Ronald
;Stewart, professor of pharmacy
practice at the University of
Florida, will dIscuss "Polyphar-
macy, Adverse Druge Reactions
.and MedIcatIOn Comphance in
the Elderly"

On the fourth day Suzanne
WeISS, policy counsel for the
Amencan ASSOCIatIOnof Homes
for the AgIng, WlII present
"Ovemew of Laws and Regula-
tIOns Key Issues for Provtders,
Consumers and Regulators "

Tnsh Rl1ey, executive dlrec-

Research works.
.... American Heart
~ Association

The Neighborhood Club Sen.
lor Adult meetIng on Wednes-
day, June 5, at 1:30 p.m, wl1l
feature a representatIve from
Bon Secours' 55PIus program
The topiC "Your Risk for Heart
Disease "

PartiCIpants WlII be given a
two-page questIOnnaire whIch
will be analY7.(~d The re<:;ults
~111 be c;ent out

There ~dl be refre<;hments
lfter the program For more In

tormatlOn, call 8854600

Seniors to test
for heart disease

-
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Trembley.
Arrangements were made by

the Wm R. Hamilton funeral
home's Groesbeck Chapel m
Mount Clemens. Memorial con.
tnbutlOns may be made to
Leader Dogs for the Blind in
Rochester or the American
Heart Association.

William Hayward
Moran

Services were held May 25 at
St. Martin of Tours Roman
Catholic Church of Brentwood
in Santa Monica, Calif., for
William Hayward Moran. He
died May 22, 1991, at St. John
Hospital in Santa Monica,
Calif., at the age of 71.

A resident of Brentwood, he
hved in Grosse Pointe Park
from 1929 to 1952. He was
born in Detroit on March 7,
1920.

Mr. Moran is survived by his
sister, Serena Moran Schmidt
of Beverly Hills, Calif.; broth.
ers, Charles V. Moran of San
Marino, Calif., J. Bell Moran
Jr. of Palm Beach, Fla.: and
several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were made by
the Gates, Kingsley & Gates
funeral directors in Santa Mon.
lca, Calif. Memorial contribu.
tions may be made to St. John
Hospital in Santa Monica,
Calif.
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$119 8 oz. $119
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ZUCCHINI CARROTS
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Mrs. Martell was libranan
for the Romeo Public Library
for several years and was a
teacher in Armada, Washmg-
ton Township and Romeo.
From 1958 until her retirement
in 1972, she taught Spanish at
Romeo High School.

An avid traveler, she VISIted

Europe, Egypt. Alaska, Aus-
tralia and the South Sea Is-
lands. She traveled extensIvely
in Central America and Mex-
ico, where she attended Mexico
City College for several sum.
mers. She also organized a
number of student trips to Mex-
ico CIty during spring vaca-
tions.

Photography was another m.
terem, and through shde pro-
grams she shared her travels
with others. An accomplished
piamst as a young woman, she
attended art classes m recent
years.

Born April 12, 1906, she
graduated from the University
of Michigan in 1928 and was a
member of the Alpha Phi soror-
ity.

She is survived by her
daughters, Patricia Jean Mar-
tell Martin of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Nancy Jean Martell
Schmidt of Topeka, Kansas,
and Mary Jean Martell Mason
of Strafford, Pa.; seven grand.
children; two great-grandchil-
dren; and brother, M. Bushnell

Obituaries

)

• Frame or frame less
• Easy to install or installation

available
• Expands and brightens rooms

Bi-Fold & Bi-Pass Mirrored Doors

Janet Trembley
Martell

Janet Trembley Martell. a
longtime resident of Romeo,
died May 21, 1991. She was 85.

David E. Bradley
David E. Bradley, formerly of

Grosse Pointe Woods, died in
Macomb County on May 25,
1991, at the age of 47.

Mr. Bradley most recently
lived in Canton, where he had
moved to after living in Chi.
cago.

He owned and operated
North Bay Marine in New Bal.
timore and was formerly an
advertising executive for 10
years with J. Walter Thom~
eon. He was a member of the
Adcraft Club and the New Bal.
timore Business Association.

In the military, he lleJ'Yed in
Vietnam from 1960 through
1974.

He is a graduate of the Cen.
ter for Creative Studies.

He is survived by his wife,
Diane, daughter, Courtney A.,
son, Steven D., all of Canton;
parents Russell and Charlotte
Bradley of Grcsoe Pointe
Woods; sister, Barbara
(Charles) Sullivan of Florida;
brother RUll8ell A. Bradley of
Grosse Poiute Woods; and
nephew, Justin Rubnitz of Flor-
ida.

Services were held May 29 at
Schrader Funeral Home of
Plymouth with the Rev. Philip
Rodgers Magee officiating. Bur.
ial was at White Chapel Ceme-
tery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the charity of your
choice.

A gift 0 remembrance
ODe of the highlight. of the aro.. PoiDte Woods Memorial Day ..mce was the intro-

ductioD of DeW Dags at the Circle of HODorat Vernier and Mack. Groae Pointe Woods City
~or-el.rk Chest.r E. PeterseD aDd his wife. Roberta. created the Circle of Hooor
m 1981 aod hav. malDtaiDed It ever BiDce to hODor the meD and womeD who ""ed m the
American RevolutioD. the War of 1812, the MexicaD War. th. CiYiI War. the Spcmiab Am.-
leem War, World War I. World War D. the lorecm war aDd the Vietnam war. The Peterse ..
origlDally dooated oue SO-star Amerieem Dag to represeDt each war, cmd a larger ceDter
nag. They also donated a plaque ded1eatiDg th. circle to "the glory of God:' Last week-

. eDel, they replaced the DiDe smaller nags with U.S. flags that are appropriate for each
war. For exG2Dple. the nag ... preseotiDg the American R.volutiOD bas 13 stan aDcl stripes.
aDd the flag repr ... atmg the War of 1812 has 15 stan aDd stripes. The PeteneDS also
added a plaque beneath each Dag. statiDg th. Dame of the war aDd th. yean It lasted,
aDd a t.Dth Dag. to r.p ..... Dt the P.rsian Gulf war. The PeterseDS. above. atteDeled the
ceremoDy with their 100. Rooald, left. aDd granddaughter. Robin. Below. local Boy
Scoutlt. Cub Scouts and Tiger Scouts raise the ceDter Dag iD the Circle of RoDOt.
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• Check Brake Lines & Hoses I
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99w coupon xp. U"'. I ~SAUCE
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I $ 49"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" I 88- 1

15103 KERCHEVAL .1N THE PARK I roll pt.

822-3003 : ::s:~~\";::~~':A:
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE I 29~
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517l 792 0934

1 (800)968'3456
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eels in pasaenger cars now, al.
though diesels are available in
some light truck models, often
purchased as substitutes for
cars. The truck sales manager
in a large dealership near Flint
said croes-over buyers (car own-
ers who trade for light trucks)
do not seem to like diesels.

"They're popular only with
people who like the smell of
dieeel fumes. That's about it."
The Mercedes SOODTurbo cer.
tainly does not fit that percep-
tion.

Mercedes-Benz model desig-
nations are a bit confuaing, be-
cause BOrne numbers are car
lines and aome refer to engine
size. The four model ranges are:

• The compact 190n class,
which includes the four-cylin.
der l00E 2.3 and the six-eyIin.
del' 19E 2.6.

• The mid..size SOOclass,
which includes the 300E and
SOOE four.wheel«ived 4Matic
sedans and two station wagons,
the 300TE and four-wheel~ve
3OOT.E 4Matic, all poweled by a
177.hp 3.O-liter six; the 300E
2.6, powered by a 2.6-liter 158-
hp six; the SOOCE coupe with a
217.hp four.valve-per-ey!inder
version of the 3.O-liter six and
the SOOD 2.5 turbodieaeI.

• The Iarger..size S class,
which includes the 3O<lSE, pow.

-'10 "" , See AUTOS. page 21A

Merced-.Bem SOOSL'. cIa.le good loob barely blDt at Its
amculng deslDg cmcI pedormcmce.

mysterious circuInstazwes in
1913, vanishing during an over.
night C1"068ing of the English
Channel by the mail steamer
Dresden from Antwerp to Har-
wich. It might have been sui.
cide (though there was no evi-
dence) or an accident (again, no
evidence) or 8811a88ination(pure
speculation). Proponents of the
assassination theory point out
that shortly after Diesel's
death, a diesel-powered German
submarine fleet became the
scourge of the seas. Diesel had
been friendly to France, Britain
and the United States.

Mercedes-Benz began build.
ing diesel automobiles in the
'308, long.lasting and dependa-
ble units, many of which are
still in taxicab service in Ger.
many a quarter of a century
later. In 1975, only Mercedes-
Benz, Peugeot and Opel BOld
diesel cars in the United
States. GM got into the diesel
market in 1977 and BOldone
million of them from 1977 to
1ge1 as buyers looked for a
hedge against rising fuel prices.

Market projections called for
sales by GM alone of one mil.
lion diesels a year, even though
the engines added $800 to
$1,000 to the price of a car. But
these projections were based on
the assumption that gasoline
would cost $2 or $.1 a gallon by
1990.

No American maker puts die-

I I
1amm9

Get The Oldsmobile Edge • Service Open 'Til Midnight Mon.-Thurs.
• Hup Setection

(200 Qft iftltoda)
• Minutes..." from1M ......
• 30,000 MlIes 01 frM Oil

(On PWw c.n)
• Free l'*e". LClnIl
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4 dr., p.w., p.b., pwr. locks, climate control, alum. wheel, rear defog., pwr. seats, pulse,
AMIFM cass., airbag, anti-skid brakes, pwr. trunk, 3800 V-6 eng., FLAGSHIP CAR!
Stk. #I A list $24,441

CRUMMY $19 Gga
PRICE J'lIaX&!l.
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... REGENCY
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1111 CUTUII
IUPR ....

COUPi
2 dr., 3.1 V-6, 80/40 split seat, rear window eIeC. , alum. wheels, AMIFM cass., body
Sfde mldg., accent stripes, tilt, pulse, elec. sport mirrors, floor mats, light pkg., anti.theft
device, stainless steel exhaust, 4.wheeI disc brakes, tinted glass. Stk. #l1758-A

'ISl$'ORUMMY $13 395
P R Ie E PluI talc & pMM.1~ bIlck to .....

By Richard Wright

n

THESE PRICES
AlE HOnER
THAN THE
WEATHERI

Heat Engine," which described
an engine in which air is com-
pressed by a piston to 8 very
high pt"e88Ure, causing a high
temperature. Fuel is then in-
jected and ignited by the com.
pression temperature. He built
his first engine based on that
theory the same year and,
though it worked only sporadi.
cally, he patented it.

Within a few years, Diesel's
design became the standard of
the world for that type of en.
gine and his name was at-
tached to it.

Diesel thought the United
States was the greatest poten.
tial market for his engiDe. The
first diesel built in the United
States was made in 1.by
Busch-Zulzer Brother Diesel
Engine Co. President was Adol-
phus Busch, of Budweiser brew.
ing fame, who had purchased
North American manufacturing
rights.

Rudolph Diesel died under

PER
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A panel in the back bell ra1Mcl up to allow the top to folcl
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once already Will the chesel
make a comeback? There are
many mdications that the an.
swer is yes.

For one thing, if Congress
ralses the Corporate Average
Fuel Economy standard to any-
where near the 40.mph figure
being tossed about, the diesel
wlll almost have to be called
back into the game. The mdus-
try knows thls and is already
thmlung about It There were
more than 100 papers relating
to the diesel engine at thlS
year's SAE convention. And
automotive engmeers are not
known for wasting their time
on lrrelevant toplCS.

A little over a decade ago,
the passenger car diesel engine
was the darlmg of the industry,
popular in luxury cars and m
small econoboxes. The clatter of
the dIesel was heard beneath
the hoods of Mercedes.Benz and
Cadillac, Volvo and Peugeot,
Volkswagen Rabbit and Chev-
rolet Chevette. The reason:
OPEC.

The first oil crlSis in 1973
shook us The second in 1978
scared us, scared us so bad that
car buyers were willing to ig.
nore the diesel's noise, fumes, Tougher emission standards
smell and iffy cold.weather caused problems for all diesel
starting to get the benefit of its makers. And worst of all, the
good fuel economy. pnce of gasoline began to de-

Sales of passenger cars pow- cline. So did diesel sales. GM,
ered by diesels grew rapidly, which had been SO bullish on
peaking in 1981 at 520,788. diesels, ended production in
Some 60 percent of those diesel 1985. Gasoline prices fell to the
cars were built by General MOo lowest levels ever, in terms of
tors. That was 10 percent of real dollars.
OM sales that year. For other The diesel is an internal
makers, diesels were a bigger combstion engine, as is the ga_
faetor. They accounted for aI- soline, but with a difference.
most 85 percent of Peugeot The diesel has no spark plugs,
sales, 78 percent of Mercedes- but relies on high compression
Benz sales, 58 percent of Isuzu (typically about 22:1, compared
sales and almost half of Volk- with 8:1 or 9:1 for gasoline) for
swagen sales. Diesel passenger ignition. Diesels are heavier,
cars were also sold l>yAudi, more fuel efficient and longer.
Volvo and Datsun in 1981. lasting (usually) which has

Then there were problems made them popular in heavy
with OM's diesels. Blocks truck applications.
cracked and crankshafts wore The diesel may have become
prematurely. Critics com- trendy in the '70s, but it was
plamed that it was Just a con. far from new. In 1893, German
verted gasoIme engine. Clubs of inventor Rudolph Diellel pub-
disgrunted owners sprung up lished a paper, "The Theory
and lawswts were filed. - and ~a <If a iRatioaal-
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B9GER&NKE WILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

YOUR CHOICE
SEDAN DeVillE, ELDORADO OR BROUGHAM

12 To Choose From All At $24.900 + tax
All Low Mileage & Backed by Factory 48 Month/50,OOO

NEW CAR BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE

... OR SMARTLEASE A NEW
1991 SEDAN DeVILLE
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CLEARANCE SALE!

Automotive
For $92,000 and a 2-year wait, you, too, can own this car

Large selection in stock ready for Immediate delivery
• First month's lease payment of $469 plus $550 refundable seCUrity depOSit for a total of $1 019 due at lease
SIgning Tax Icense title fees and Insurance exira You must take retail delivery from dealer stock by June 10
1991 GMAC must approve lease Example based on Sedan de Ville $32.211 MSRP.including desftnatlon
charge Total of 36 monthly payments Is $ 16884 Option to purchase alleose end for $15945 MU9age charge
of 10 cents per mile over 45 000 Leasee pays for exceSSlve wear and use

The Mercedes-Benz 3000 2.5
Turbo had been sitting in the
sun and its leather upholstery
filled the car wtth a wonderful
fragrance. I put the key in the
Ignition, waited a couple sec-
onds until the glow.plug mches.
tor light went out and turned
the starter. Then engine caught
almost immediately.

Dnving the car is a pleasure
It is peppy, It crwses easily at
freeway speeds, its engIne IS
quiet and the only smell is the
sun.wartneclleather. Thlsthe
reborn diesel.

The 300D 18 powered by a
2.5.liter five-cyhnder turbo-
charged diesel engine that pro-
duces 121 horsepower, but pro.
vides EPA.rated fuel economy
of 27 miles per gallon city and
33 highway. That's qwte an
improvement over the four-cyl-
inder diesel that powered the
Mercedes-Benz 2400 back in
the heyday of diesel cars, which
was rated at 24 city and 31
lughway. Automatlc transmis-
sion is standard on the 300D
2.5.

At its $41,000 base pnce, it
is one of the lower pnced
Mercedes-Benz models. And
there is no gas guzzler tax.

The appeal of diesel cars has
traditionally been their fuel ef.
ficiency, reliability and durabil.
ity. The odometers on several
240Ds have gone well past the
half.million.mile mark, accord-
ing to A.B. Shuman, spokes-
man for Mercedes-Benz. "And
at least two Mercedes diesels
have traveled more than a mil-
lion miles."

The 30002.5 Turbo shares
its mid-size body with the popu.
lar 300 mile line and, aside
from a slight clicking sound
from the engine, you might not
realize you were driving a die-
sel. Performance is virtually as
good as its gasoline-engine
brethren, the traditionally loud
diesel has been greatly quieted
and, perhaps most important
for the diesel's comeback as a
passenger-car engine, its ex-
haust has been cleaned up.

Americans have turned their
'-tIrumbs down at diesel cars



Mercedes-Benz 5008L may just
be the best everyday car in the
world.
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Another view
The Mercedes 500 5L is a re-

action car. It elicits a hushed
observation from customers
lunching outside at a local res-
taurant. It prompted a big grin
from a gentleman ahead of me
at the 24-hour teller station. It
had a friend out of his corner
office and gratefully accepting
the keys for a test drive only
seconds after I had entered the
building. It prompted big-time
thumbs up and exclamations
from some fellows tooling along
1-94 m a Mustang convertible.

As beautIful and perfect as
the $92,OOO-two-seater lB,how-
ever, it also elicits some social
comment from car lovers. They
answered a question that
wasn't even posed with these
words: .. If I had that kind of
money to spend, I wouldn't put
it all in one car."

This, friends, is the ultimate
status symbol. But only if you
can get one, and our source
says there's a two-year wait at
any dealership.

- Jenny King

City of <iross.eJoint.e ~oobs Mkhigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Secllon 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council.Court Room of the Municipal
BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1991 at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal nf Steven DiMaggiO,3641 Worthington Court,
Rochester Hills, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector
to issue a business license to open Alinosi French Ice Cream and
Candy, 20737 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods. The application was denied
due to a defiCiency in the mount of off-street parking as required in
Section 5-3-16 (3F) of the 1975 City Code. A variance is therefore
required. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
a.p.N.: 05/30/91 City Administrator _Clerk

smooth, you just think what
you want the car to do and it
does It. It is not cramped as
you would expect in a two-
seater; and those two seats feel
hke they were made f(lr you.

Mustang V-8 and Maserati
Biturbo convertibles will do
many of the same things that
the 5OO8Ldoes, but there is
one area in the Mercedes that
has top spot, and that is the re-
spect it wins you. Parking val-
ets call you "sir" (or "ma-
dame," as the case may be). A
couple of young men in a top-
down Mustang V-8 pulled
alongside me on the freeway
and honked; the dnver smiled
broadly and gave me a vigorous
"thumbs-up" sign.

For a convertible buff, this
car is it. It has the most amaz-
mg top-Iowering and ralBing
mechanism I have ever seen.
Pressing a single button will
cause a panel behmd the top to
me up, the top unlatches itself
front and rear, folds up, lowers
mto the well, the panel covers
It and the two side windows
roll down. Press it the other
way, and it reverses the process
to put the top back up.

I don't usually take too seri-
ously a car that costs more
than my house, but the

Graphic Design • Flyers
Brochures • Newsletters • Resum& \

Maiers -lYPeSetting ,. Prlnting,~
;, .J•.., l

*18 your Certificate of
Deposit earning you

at least 10.07%?

If you have a tall load in the
car or are pulling a trailer, it lB
necessary to have outside mir-
rors on each side of the car to
see the blind spots.

Routine maintenance calls
for such tlungs as removing
snow tires and checking for tire
wear and proper inflation;
checking coolant and oil levels;
replacing cracked or frayed
hoses and belts; replacing dirty
air ftlters and streaky wind-
shield wipers; adding wind-
shield washer fluid, if neces-
saryt, ....' Itrld "te'pla~iIig f1 'iJefeCWe-
headlights.

If not. allow us to gIVe you a
second opinion before you renew
your CD.

NationWide l.fe Insurance
Company has recently received the
highest financial ratings pOSSible
from A.M. Best, Standard & Poor. and
Moody's Only 10 other insurance
companies In the U S can make that
c181m!

Call us today and learn about
Nationwide's eIlemabve$ to CDs

Rick OImstNd
OUMSTEADINSURAHCEAGENCY

2 Crocker Blvd • Mt. Clemens. MI48043
(313) 465-3473

(I NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE• _ ..on,.,..._

_ ...... __ ~nl...-cl

- '*' One ~ PUo. CoUnbla. a; 013218-- ...t~c".-'01--'T.~..",.,._ .._

Troy MtCh gon

THe RNEST & I.AAGEST
INTERIOR RJRHISHINGS
OOLnv IN MICt1IGNt

THRCOOH YOOR
INTERIOR DESIGNER.

FOR COMPlIMENTARY
DEStGHER &

ARCHITECT RffiRRAl
SERVIa CAlL

(313) 649-4n2

damaging your car, It can void
its warranty Consult your own-
er's manual for specifics.

Basically, there are three
classes of towing hitches: Class
A - attaches to the bumper and,
generally, is capable of pulling
up to 2,000 poWlds; Classes B
and C - attaches to the frame
of the toWIng vehicle and can
tow up to 3,500 pounds and
10,000 pounds, respectively.

Hitches that attach to the
frame distribute the weight of
the trailer along the frame,
which permits better handling
of both units. Excess weight in
the rear can make braking or
steering difficult m an emer-
gency Michigan law requires
that safety chains be attached
to the hitch in case of malfunc-
tion.

Before travehng on the high.
way, however, even experienced
drivers should maneuver me

1:f9tH1j11[) .JoIt' .!..~'!I:l tll1WUIJ
tral er at ow s~, prelera y
m an empty parking lot, reo

Entirely Evan-Jones
ON CLIENT'S PERSONAL snu:
I lIStenand I keep my agenda qUlst So when I go Into a prOJect.
It's not about me It's a collaboration Irs the client's concepts
and my concepts. What emerges IS a seff~xpresslOn of my client
Thars the Ideal

ON CARING • RELAIIONSHIPS
Probably the main quOlrty that I can bong to 0 prOjeCt IStaking
core of my clients The seMce and the commitment to the prOjeCt
emanate from that care It's being there, with the panter on a
touch up, on delivery Irs all of that attentIOn and developing a
relationship of trust Which ISfundamental for a projOCt to even
get off the ground It's an Integral part of a successful design

ON WHAT DESIG PIBIS OFFER
I can create a VISIOnout of what a client says to me secondly,
Ihave a source of matenals not available to the client What I
bmg to the party ISmy avallabllrty. matenals. artISts,workrooms.
tradespeople and sources. I come With baggage

ON URG MICHICMN DESIGN CINTER
The MtehlQOn Deslgn Center ISwonderful for me I'm there a lot
and It's great to be able to take a client there My clients can

see the serY1cethat the showrooms prOVIde
the designers If I ask the showroom to

please commUnicate to the factory the
Importance of havng the upholstery
tOllored In a particular way, they share
my concern. and that ISwhat ISImportant
to me Il"l rep4'esentng my Clterlt I support
the people that support me

Autos .
•••••• ~ I '.

From page 20A
ered by the 177-hp 3.0-liter six;
the 3500D Turbo, powered by a
134.hp 3.5.liter slX-eylinder tur-
bodiesel; the high.line 560SEC
couple WIth 238.hp 5.6-liter V.
8; and four longer.wheelbase
sedans, the 300SEL (3.0-liter
177.hp SIX), 350SDL Turbo (3.5-
liter, 134-hp turbocbesel six),
420 SEL (4.2.hter, 201-hp V-8)
and 560SEL (5.6-liter, 238.hp
V-8).

• The SL class IS reserved for
two sports cars, the 3008L (3.0-
liter, 228-hp six) and the 500SL
(5.0.liter, 322-hp V-8). Both
these two-seater cars have four-
valves per cylInder and fully
automatic soft tops. AIl
Mercedes have anti-lock brakes
and driver-side air bags.

In many ways, the 500SL is
the ultimate Mercedes-Benz. Its
base price is highest of any
Mercedes at $89,300. WIth gas
guzzler tax, transportation and
taxes, you better take about
$92,000 With you.

For $92,000, you get a car
that is mcredibly responsIve.
Even at freeway speeds, it
takes off like a rocket when
you punch it; Its handling lBso

Prepare trailer for vacation to avoid trouble
membering that It can take at
least twice as long to stop, pass
and pull into traffic 88 with a
car.

Packing the inside of the car
takes equal skill and, again,
the owner's manual should be
checked to determine the total
weight capacity of your vehicle.

It's about that time to pile
the family, the dog and the golf
clubs into the car, attach the
boat-haulmg traIler to the back
and take off.

Vacations beckon, but unless
you want to spend hours stand-
ing around a repair shop in-
stead of chasing golf balls,
you'd better think about that
trailer and how you pack the
car.

And while you're at it, AAA
Miclugan suggests some rou-
tine car maintenance tips to
help ensure a trouble-free trip,
now that winter weather is be-
hind us.

Towing a boat, camper or
dirt bike on a flat-bed trailer
not only takes getting used to,
but adds strain to the drive
train of the car, suspension and
tires. The owner's manual
spells out the towing capacity
for your vehi~le. A VI.

1!:i&te<nng 1:1& fu'ffiih'illh rat,~
mg could mean !l!0re than

Concepts at classics
The Celica Tsuuami. a concept vehicle from ASC IDC•• is ODeof more them 200 futW'istic.

specialty cmd classic automobUes that will be featW'ed at the 1991Eyes ODthe Claulcs au-
tomotive design show ODSuuday. J\&.De 30. at the Edael 81: Eleanor Ford House iD Grosse
PoiDte Shor... The aDDua) event benefits the Detroit Inatitute of Ophthalmology in its ef.
forts to help the Yisually impaired through eduCatiOD and research.

Designed at ASe's West Coast Creative Centre cmd buUt by ASC/Protocraft in Costa
Mesa. CaIU•• the Tsunami is based ODa one-oH Toyota Celica CoDvertibl. All-Truc. This
vehichle featW'es a power-operated closeout panel which allows th. TSUDCm1ito be em
OpeD foW'-seater. closed two-seater or two-seat roadster.

General adm1aBioD tickets are SID and IDcludes a commemorative program. For more in-
formation about the eveDt. call 82....5554.

Antique auto
parade, show

YOU Df.6f.RVf. Tiff. 5t:6T
Qcallor l'>oAr~ ~nd

MullJ IISl &rvlC'C"s We
l'>clon8 To Them ~11
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Just before this year's Grand
Prix Indy cars rev up for the
big race Sunday, JWle 16, mo-
torcars from another era will
parade through downtown De-
troit and across the Ambassa-
dor Bridge into Windsor.

The 12th annual Wheels of
Freedom Antique Auto Parade
and Show is a premier event of
the 33rd annual DetroIt-Wind-
sor International Freedom Fes-
tival which officially runs JWle
21 throu~h July 4.

In honor of the homecoming
of the military personnel who
fought for freedom in the Per-
sian Gulf, An- Force Capt.
Steve Tate, U.S. grand mar-
shal, will lead the cavalcade of
more _~ 250 claBIIie motor-
cars along with the Canadian
grand marshal, a member of
the Canadian Armed Forces
who also served in Operation
Desert Storm.

The motorcade gets the green
flag at noon and, following
Civic Center Drive to the
Grand Prix track, dnvers will
take one lap around the course
just before opening ceremonies
and the start of the PPG Indy
Car World Series which also is
considered a Freedom Festival
event.

The parade will then cross
the Ambassador Bridge and
head east on Riverside Drive to
Dieppe Park at the foot of
Ouellette Avenue.

The old.fasluoned fun doesn't
end when the wheels come to a
stop. At Dieppe Park, the event
will shift gears with activities,
scheduled from noon Wltil 5:30
p.m., featuring a vintage coa-
tume contest, sunny outdoor
cafes, and hve bands, including
"Brand X," "Deported from
Cozumel, " the Northwestern
High School Jazz Band, and the
Scottish Society PIpe Band.
Additionally, there will be dem-
onstrations by the Redford
Township unicyclists, the Coun-
try Cloggers, and Copeland
Karate Club, as well as gym-
nasts, Jugglers, clowns and ma-
gicians.

The highlight of the festlVl-
ties will be the dtsplay of auto
classICS datmg from 1900 to
1979. Media celebrity JUdges
will present awards for the
most outstanding vintage auto-
mobiles and costumes.

The 33rd annual Detroit-
Wmdsor International Freedom
Festival, the world's largest
trans-border festival, celebrates
Canada Day on July 1 and the
Umted States' Independence
Day on July 4.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC~O.TE(.INC.

80. S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792093-4

, (800) 968 3-456
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He is currently a consultant
for Blue CrosslBlue ShIeld of
Michigan and for Aetna Life
and Casualty.

have studIed Enghsh and
Amencan cultulC smce Septem-
ber

Day and evemng classes are
free and are offered Monday
through Thursday Free day
care is available.

For more infonnatlon, call
296-8384

Dr. Robert Wehutodc - he's a foot man.

Podiatric Surgery and is plan.
ning a trip to England this
summer to do two foot surger-
ies for British television.

Van Burkleo honored
by Probus Club

$1,000 each.
Van Burkleo, who has taught

at Wayne since 1983, special-
izes in U S legal and constitu-
tional history, Colonial British
America. American politics, the
American Revolution, the Early
Amencan Repubhc (1770s-
18408) and Women and Ameri-
can Law

VanBtlI"klt:O I~ the recipient
of numerous award!' including
the Best Article AWI11J.in 1989
from the SocIety for Historians
of the Early American Repub-
lic, and resean-h grants from
Wayne and the University of
Minnesota. She also serves on
the OrganizatIon of American
Historians' Ad Hoc Commitee
for the Bill of RIghts Cen-
tennial. She serves on the
board of editors for the "Jour-
nal cL the Early Republic" and
is on the membership commit-
tee of the Southern Histoncal
Association.

Van Burkleo received a bach-
elor m arts degree In history
summa cum laude from Ham-
line University In St Paul,
Minn. She receIVed M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from the UnIVer-
sity of Mmnesota

Students attending readIng,
math and Enghsh as a Second
Language c19.88eS at the St.
Clarr Shores Adult Education
Center was honored at a year-
end awards ceremony May 23

Adult students to be honored

Students, representing «
countries and 31 languages,

Honored
Philip Abbott. right. of Groae Pointe. professor of p0-

litical lId.nee at Wayne State UDi.,.erslty. is coogratu-
lated by Garrett Heberlein. clecm of the WSU Graduate
School. during the un.h,elSity's commemcement at Cobo
Arena. Abbott. one of the leadJng experts in the field of
political theory. received the WSU 1991 DlstlDguisbed
Graduate Fac:ulty Award.

Sandra Van Burkleo, assis-
tant professor of history at
Wayne State University and
Grosse Pointe Park resident,
will receive the 1991 Academic
Achievement Award from the
Probus Club of Detroit. The
presentatIOn will be made
Thursday, May 30, at the Fur-
ruture Club 10 Southfield.

The Probus Club, established
in 1939, is an organization of
Jewish professional businesa-
men. Awards are presented
each year to increase recogni.
tion of Wayne State, its
achievements, facilities, faculty
and student body. Once aware
of those achievements, club
me"Ilbers hope to encourage
Michigan industry, business
and professionals to award
grants to the university.

Assistant or associate profess-
sors in natural sciences (and re-
lated professions) and humani-
ties (and related professions)
are eligible for the awards,
based on training and back.-
ground, scholastic ability, re-
search potentIal and potential
contribution to the growth
knowledge. This year's recIpi-
ents will receive grants of

enails and warts by theIn8elves,
but most of the time they do
more harm than good," he said.
"A lot of the time they leave in
part of it and their foot gets in-
fected."

- F", -- REPRINTS -of fditOrlAI Pholo\- (,II -- 881-&090 -

Joe Ricci JeeplEqle. Inc.,
of Detroit has earned Chrysler
Corp's highest dealership
honor, the Award for Excel.
lence It 18 the second time the
company has received the pres-
tigious award for outstanding
achievement in sales perfor-
mance, customer service, ad-
nunistration, facilities and com-
munity relations.

And while most teenagers
don't spend much time t:.1ink.
ing about their feet, Weinstock
says that they actually have a
lot to worry about.

"One time I saw a kid come
m with 40 or 50 warts on his
feet," he said. "He was just too
embarrasaed to tell his par.
ents."

The fitness boom has led to
many foot ailments, accordmg
to Wemstock. He has 8een
three times as many stress frac-
tm-es, spraIned ankles and knee
problems in recent years.

"With the fitness boom came
people with healthy cardiovas-
cular systems but with feet in
poor shape," he said. "If you
want to benefit from aerobic
type of exercise, walking and
low-impact workouts are good.
Ifyou are going to walk you
need the right shoes. You
shouldn't be walking in regular
shoes. You need walking shoes
that will provide support."

Wemstock has been the pres-
ident of the American Board of

Kelly.s Assisted Living,
Grosse Pointe Farms office, for-
merly located at 100 Kercheval
Ave., has moved to a new loca-
tIOn, according to Colleen F.
Dum9w, branch manager. The
new office IS located at 18720
Mack Ave., Suite 240 in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

ascular nursing and cardiovas-
C'uar risk reduction with an
emphasis on smoking cessation.
Hel numerous studies have ad.
dressed the psychological and
physiological factors of smok-
ing

With the career development
award, Rice will develop a
smoking oessationlrelapse pre-
vention intervention videotape
which will provide clients with
specific direction on how to quit
smoking and detailed informa-
tion on the quit smoking exper.
ience.

Rice received her bachelor's
degree from Boston University
in 1001. She earned. two mas-
ter's degrees - one from
Wayne State in 1965 and the
other in 1979 from the Univer.
sity fH Michigan, wh.9'e llhe
also received her Ph.D. in 1982.

Damman

Eastern Michigan AgeD-
cies, Inc. of Grosse Pointe

Damman Realtors in Woods has been named to the
Grosse Pointe has JOined Tra- 1991 President's Million Dollar
nex Relocation Services, Inc., Council by Citizens Insurance
and corpo-',) .. Company. b The 'insurance
rate buyout agency placed more than $3
com pan y million in written premiums
The company with Citizens in 1990 and ful-
is a member filled all other requirements to
of the Grosse qualify for the council.
Pointe Board
of Realtors
and the
Michigan
Multi.list
with several
specIalIsts m
the fields of apprlllSals and
market analYS18as well as real
estate sales professlOnals

He said that the bUSIest time
for possible foot problems IS
upon us WIth the openmg of
pools and more barefoot sum-
mer strollers, the thmg that
suffers most IS our feet He said
that the summer brings warts,
cuts and infectIOns

"People sometimes neglect
theIr feet," he saId "Young
people don't hke to tell people
there is somethlOg wrong with
therr feet. Older people Just
tend to neglect them

"But a lot of times If you go
to a po<hatTIst and find some-
thing wrong, you could be pre
ventmg otht!r more senous
problems Some people who lose
feeling 10 their teet could have
other health problems they
need to deal with"

WelllBtock saId he once saw a
patient who had lost gellSdtIon
In her foot and had b£-en walk-
109 around With a tack in her
shoe for three weeks He said
patients WIth diabetes and
other blood.sugar problems may
first find out about It by experi-
encmg a problem With theIr
feet

Another problem IS mgrown
toenails He saId that IS one of
the most common foot ailments.

"People thmk they can take
care of things hke ingrown to-

Vrrgilila Hill RIce of GlOsse
Pomte, assocIate prof~r ot
medlcal-sUl gIcal nurSIng I
Wayne State UmversIty's Col
lege of NW"smg I:>on., ot .llr,.,
outstanding faculty men.oers
selected to hold 1991-92 Career
Development ChaIrs.

The chairs are awarded an-
nually to recently tenured fac-
ulty who are in the develop-
mental stages of their careers,
releasing them from other re-
sponsibilitIes to pursue specific
research projects.

Support for f".8chchair totals
$18,500 - a $2,000 honorar.
ium, $10,000 in unrestricted
support and the remainder to
defray departmental costs to
engage other faculty to cover
all or a portlOn of the chIllI'
holder's teachmg loao.

RJ.ce's research is in cardJov-

The J.A. Versical & Ass0-
ciates agency m St. ClaIr
Shores was recogmzed for
achieving membership on the
PreSIdent's Million Dollar
Council by CItIzens Insurance
Co The company, made up of
partners John Vemcal, Jack
Tallerico and Bud Cius, all of
Grosse Pointe, offers commer-
CIal and personal lines of insur-
ance and financial planning
services.

Dealership aids playscape drive
Cook, operator m the Grosse
Pomte facility, are 4O-year resi.
dents of the Park and whole-
heartedly support the Plays-
Cdpe III the Park project.

"I not only endor8e the plays-
cape projt.'Ct," Cook said, "I sa-
lute the fine group cL Park resi.
dents who started this program
With Its obVlous usefulness to
the youth rX our community "

For more information, can
Jefferson Chevrolet.Grosse
POI"'te I\t 821-2000.

Business Notes

Rice receives award

Jefferson Chevrolet in Grosse
Pomte Park has JOmed the
Playscape m tht- Park Commit
tee to help ral>oe funds for the
$50,000 play structW"e, to be
built at Patwr:.on Park In 0cto-
ber

Tnt: " ...to deal~rshIp on Jef
ferson at Lakepoull< "JlI do-
nate $50 toward th" play-,cape
for every Pall. rt"..ldent who
purchases a new 01 used vehi-
cle from Jeffn -..on Chevrolet
Grosse POinte dUIIIlJ.; JUlie

Also dunng June, a $5 dona
tlOn wIll be made for each Park
•e~ldent who has her or hiS
General Motors vehIcle ~r-.lced
at the dealershIp

Ray Te~n.u, president of
JeffeNOr. (he\ rntpt and JohnHorne-Eidt

By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pointe Farms for 23
years.

"It's nice to see people you've
seen for 30 years," he said.
"But it's strange how time can
meak up on you."

Much specu1ation has been
offered lately about aIlments of
the foot. Some believe in zone
therapy, which says there are
parallel points inyour foot
that, when rubbed, can cure
headaches, ulcers, etc.

'''There are parallel points in
your body. But to believe in
zone therapy you have to be-
lieve in acupuncture and such
Chinese practices," Weinstock
said.

Business

WIIUam T. McCormick Jr., chairman of the
board and chief executive officer of CMS Energy
Corp. and its principal subsidiary, Consumers
Power Co., was named the general chair of the
United Way for Southeastern Michigan's 1991
Torch Drive. As the fundraising drive's top vol-
unteer, McCormick will be responsible for re-
cruiting, organizing, planning and managIng
United Way's 43rd Torch Drive to be kIcked off
this fall.

Ned McGrath of Grosse Pomte Park was
named director of commurucatlons for the Arch
diocese of Detroit. McGrath Wlll serve as
spokesperson for Archbishop Adam J. Maida
McGrath will also be responsible for supervising
the public relations, printing and mal1ing and
telecommumcatlons departments. McGrath IS
an award.winning journalist who has worked
for WDIV.TV Channel 4
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Business People

By .... ,....
SpecIal Writer

When Robert WeinBtock was
a young boy he saw his grand.
mother loee her legs to diabe-
tee.

Whether or not it's becauae
he saw the pain in his grand.
mother's life, podiatrist Wein.
8tock brings a special sympathy
to his patients, something often
missing in medicine today.

Weinstock started practicing
podiatzy at South Lake High
School in St. Clair Shores,
working with the footb81l team.
He al80 worked with St. Paul
Sc:hool's basketball team. He
has had an office on Mack in

Farms podiatrist offers advice to keep your feet fit

Manufacturer's Bank recently announced the promotIOns and
appomtments of several people including the followmg Grosse
Pointe residents: Michael M. Dixon was promoted to Vlce preSI-
dent of the consumer loan-floor plan and leasing department, Mi.
chael j. Madison was promoted to vice president and investment
officer of the private banking division in Ann Arbor; Thomas J.
Selinger was named vice president in the business finance diVI-
sion; Julie M. Burke was named vice president of the national
corporate region IT; and Robert C. Short was named second Vlce
president and trust officer in the trust and special projects record
keepIng department

Grosse Pointe resident Cbr:IMopber L B88kel has been ap-
pointed corporate director, materials management, for Ancilla Sys-
tems, a health care system with seven hospitals and home health
care subsidiary in DIinois and Indiana. Baskel joins the compan)'
from Children's Hospital 01 MH:bigan where he was director, mate-
ria1s management for two maJor hospital buildings, three offsite
clinics and first aid stations at six schools.

William. H. Beierwahes, M.D., and Henry J. Vandenberg,
M.D., both of Grosse Pointe Park; Joyce W. Kingsley Jr., M.D.
and EI'D8i F. Lang, M.D., both of Grosse Pointe; and Arthur G.
Seski., M.D., of Grosse Pointe Shores, were honored. recently by
the Michigan State Medical Society for 50 years of service in the
medical profession. The 99 doctors from across the state were hon-
ored for their outstanding contributions and represent some 5,000
years cL medical service to their patients.

Comerica Inc., has appointed Grosse Pointe
Woods resident DeDDiI J8D0W81d to first vice
president of funds man.asement. He is manager
of foreign excbaDge and securities b'ading. Jan-
owski received a bachelor m arts degree from
Oakland University and a master m arts degree
from Central Michigan University. He joined
Comerica in 1973 as an assistant branch man-
ager and most recently was a vice pn>1ident.

Mc:Gratb
Michael S. Skaft, Ph.D., professor of mathematIcs and com

puter science, became the first recIpIent of the award for Mathe
matlcs Teacher of the Year at the UmversIty of DetrOIt MerC)
Skaff, of Grosse Pomte Woods, was also the pnncIpal speakel at
the Engineering and Science honors convocation dt the university

Comenca Inc has appomte Grosse Pomte
Farms resIdent Pamela R. Horne-Eidt to bUSI-
ness development officer, custom bankmg
Horn-Eldt JOIned the company III 1980 She re
ceived a bachelor of business admmistratlon de
gree from Eastern MichIgan UmversIty She I"
a member of the Uruted Way of Oakland
County and Delta Gamma fraternity. Grosse
Pomte resIdent Charles B. Beg Jr, was prom
oted to vice presutent of the company He JOIned
the company III 1987 and IS a member of the
Fmancial Analysts Society of Detroit ar.d the
FinancIal and Estate Planning Council of De.
trolt

.. "~ "" I I ~I ,\. ~ I \. 1111'11'-' I '-lCrdaw*i
CMS Energy Corp. shareholders ree1ect.ed ,the foij(rwing Grosse

Pointers to the board m direc:tors: WIlliam T. McCormick Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms, chairman and chief executive officer of CMS
Energy Corp. and Con.sumers Power Co.; S. Kinnie Smith, Jr., of
Grosse Pointe City, president cL CMS and vice chairman of Con.
sumers Power Co.

Wyandotte Hospital and Medical Center has promoted three of
its staft' metnber8 to vice president. Included in the move are
Grosee Pointe Woods resident Carl JUIt, who has been promoted
from department director to vice president of marketing and plan-
ning, and Grosse Pointe Farms resident James Miller, who has
been named vice president of finance in additIon to serving as the
medical center's chief fiMncial ofticer.

f
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We need VO •

"If we can get that third
van," he said, "that will be
really good. "

PAATS is available to resi-
dents over 60 and the handi.
capped of any age.

than just the people who participated in
the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods,"
Bleakly said.

The only problem with Spring Break is
that its expenses - for buttons, bumper
stickers and advertisements - exceeded
donations by about $2,200.

Bleakly said that the program cost about
$4,000, and that participants and local or-
ganizations have donated approximately
$1,800. SAC2 \Ifill make up the difference
with other funds, she said.

St. John Hospital, community groups
and churchs have donated money to SAC2
for Spring Break, and the Grosse Pointe
Woods and Grosse Pointe Farms city coun-
cils have each agreed to donate $300 in
city funds.

Bleakly said that SAC2 hopes that
Spring Break will become an annual event
in the Pointes and Harper Woods.

News

BONELESS $299 ~
RUMP ROAST LB ~/
PERFECT FOR ROTISSERIES

LEAN TENDER $299
CUBE STEAK ~
FAMILY STEAK $299

L8

HAMBURGER ~
PAnlES $10" ~

I PKG.

PAATS usage - Oct. 1 • March 31 •
City 572
Farms 760
Park 684
Shores 336
Woods 1,026
Harper Woods 936
Total 4,314
.One-way trips

From page 1

owed to PAATS from the state,
he said.

"The funding is not coming
in,II he said, "but the vans are
still running."

PAATS has a yearly budget
of about $66,000, which covers
$3,800 a year per van for insur.
ance.

Mueller said PAATS would
like to raise money to buy a
third wheelchair-accessible van,
which costs about $25,000. He
said the PAATS board is con-
sidering a fundraise~. to make
the purchase of the van possi_
ble.

PAA TS;:;:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:;:;:.

COKE • DIET COKE • TAB ...... m
:N~::ID$599
FREICA + DEP
SQUIRT 24 CANS

l

Mary Ellen Bleakly of Grosse Pointe
Shores, vice president and community pro-
jects chairwoman of SAC2, said Spring
Break was a very successful concept.

"The purpose of the event was not just to
get people to abstain from drinking for one
weekend," Bleakly said, "it was to get
them to think about the way adults model
drinking behavior and peer pressure be-
havior to children." Various newsapapers
published 11 articles about Spring Break
before the event, Grosse Pointe Cable cov-
ered it, and members of the clergy in.
cluded Spring Break in their sermons,
Bleakly said. Also, SAC2 members were
asked to speak to several organizations, in-
cluding the Grosse Pointe Soroptimists,
and community leaders from as far away
as the Upper Peninsula asked SAC2 mem-
bers for advice on how to start similar
events in their cities.

"So Spring Break ended up being more

FRESH 79".
BROCCOLI ,. ,.,
CALIFORNIA

MASS 99-
AVOCADOS ~ ~~.0..
FANCY LEAF

69LEnUCE _LB
• •

our mmds workmg.
"I thmk It's very important

for people who have lived ac-
bve lives - especially those
who led intellectually active
lives - to keep challengIng
themselves. That's why 1 read
and write. I'm 79 years old, 1
can't picture that, quite
frankly Inside, I'm much
younger."

Agent Orange
The MichIgan Agent Orange

Commission will hold a publIc
meetIng in Detroit on Satur-
day, June 1

It will be held at the Veter-
ans MemOrial BuildIng, Room
814. The scheduled meeting
time is 1 to 4 p.m.

A toll-free hotline (1-800-
MIC-VlET) is avaIlable to call-
ers WIth questions or inqUIries.

as -preSIdent oF the . Grosse"
Pointe Senior Men's Club, a job
he sees as helping further his
education, as well as the educa.
tIon of the men who go to the
meetings.

Winners

"We always have speakers at
the meetings and they're
usually Interesting and infor-
mative," he said. "And it keeps

PhotAl by Ronald J Bemas

Harlan Hagman of Grosee Pointe Park pro".. that retire-
meDt d088ll't mean retiriDg from lif ••

Award wimumI in the 45th
aDDual Michigan Water CoIOl'
Sodety ExhibitiOD at Detroit
Artist. Market iDeluded
SharoD Hackman of St. Clair
Shor .. , whole pafDtiDg, at
the left. "'Bot Jau D," WOD the
Mary Jcme Anway Ihmorlal
Award. $500.

Below. "Bridal Bouquet" by
Mary Aro of Harper Woods
WOD the Water Color Soc:tety
FoUllders Award. S6OO.There
were 12 awards: 78 artists
exhibited.

"We were at a gathering that weekend,"
she said, "and most of the people there
were having sociable drinks, but we chose
not to drink, and it didn't present any
problem."

She said she told a few people why she
was abstaining, and that they thought it
was a good idea.

"Whether they decided not to drink after
putting down the drink that was in their
hands, I don't know, because I didn't fol-
low them around," she said.

Buccellato's children, ages 23,21 and 15,
also signed the pledge.

"I think that many people put too much
emphasis on drinking to have a good
time," Buccellato said. "We're not big
drinkers, and we've been lucky in that we
haven't had a problem with our children."

cided to join me, but they all thought it
was wonderful."

She said her children, ages 13 and 16,
"also thought it was wonderful."

Dan and Paulette Griesbaum of Grosse
Pointe Woods observed Spring Break week-
end, but for them, it was business as
usual.

"We don't drink," Paulette Griesbaum
said.

She said they didn't attend any parties
or functions where they felt pressure to
drink, but they did use the weekend as an
opportunity to reinforce a lesson they've
already taught their children, ages 10 and7.

"They pretty much know it (alcohol) is
not allowed around here," she said.

Theresa Buccellato and her husband,
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"I love to haunt old book
From page 1 stores," he said. "Somebmes

you can find real treasures
many as I would have liked," there."
he said. "But that's not why 1 Hagman's collection of Tho-
wrIte Writing is kmd of an reau books includes one of the
addiction. We would like to be origInal copIes of Thoreau's
published, but that isn't the first work, "A Week on the
end of it." Concord and MerrImack Rlv-

Hagman started WrIting er."
mamly to organize his thoughts HIS collection of Washington
when he was a professor, first IrVIng's works includes many
at Northwestern Umversity books that have been lost to
then at Drake m Iowa and fl. AmerIcan readers over the
nally at Wayne State. years.

"Many of us have marvelous "That's too bad, too," Hag.
thoughts, but they're amor. man saId. "He's basically re-
phous, they just float away," he membered for two storIes _
said. "I write mine down." 'The Legend of Sleepy Hollow'

He's particularly proud of the and 'Rip Van Winkle' - and no
serIes of three historical books one knows about his other won.
he's writing that are being derful work."
printed by Empire State Press. That's why Hagman wrote

The first book detaIls Michi. his biography of Irving.
gan in the 18308 when Stevens Hagman also loves to travel
T. Mason, ''The Boy Governor," with his wIfe, Mary. Most re-
was molding this state. The sec. cently, the two took a freighter
ond - which should be out any to Australia and New Zealand.
time now - is a study of the They have, with all theIr trips
hanging of accused spies Na. combined, cU'Cled the globe.
than Hale and John Andre duro And for Hagman's money, a
ing the Revolutionary War. freighter is the best way to
The fmal book will be about travel.
the Blackhawk War m the "It is the last place there's
18308 which wasn't a war so first class service anymore," he
much as a brutal massacre of said. ''The cabins are large and
an IndIan tribe. comfortable, the food is great

"These are all footnotes in and you have free run of the
history books, but they are im- shIp. You have to entertain
portant and interestlng"'evelll!J- -y6MOO!, aue cse g iRl PIdbiMu
that people should know at all."
about," he said Once in Australia, they took

in the spare time between the luxury train (trains are an-
his writing, he does what most other of Hagman's great inter.
good wnters do - he reads. He eats) across the country.
says he must have thousands of Hagman and his wife have
books in his home. Many are been married for 48 years.
duplicates which he keeps be- They have six children and six
cause the bindIngs are so beau- grandchildren.
tiful. When he's home, he serves

-- w_---....._._- - -- -- ----- ------ -- -
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on the Loose"
June 25, 26, 27 - "Dragon

Stew," "Beauty and the Beast,"
"Frederick"

July 2, 3 (libraries closed
July 4) - "Curious George
Goes to the Hospital," "Amaz.
ing Bone," "Pierre"

July 9, 10, 11 - "Miss Nel.
son is Missing," "Five Chinese
Brothers," "Dr. DeSoto"

July 16, 17, 18 - "Angus
Lost," "Tuffy the Turtle,"
"Stone Soup"

July 23, 24, 25 - "Wild
Swans," "Bremen Town Musi.
cians," "Ugly Duckling"

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Meldrum Brothers Nursery

Mike's Fruit & Flower
Soulliere Landscape

Meijer Stores
Quality Stores
Sears Stores

garden grow:
The results have been called unbelievable.
So make sure you take advantage of this

special offer. Get two pounds ofRA-PID-GRO
for the price of one.

And get a lot more out of your garden
and plants.

cent of the vote, respectively
The vote tally was Huetteman,
94; O'Keefe, 93; and Thornton,
88.

A total of 102 votes were cast
- 4.63 percent of the Shores'
2,202 registered voters. Eight
absentee ballots were cast.

While no challengers for-
mally filed to run against the
incumbents, write-in candidates

Great," "Velveteen Rabbit"
July 2, 3 (libraries closed

July 4) - "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow," "Mysterious Tadpole,"
''Tugboat Mickey"

July 9, 10, 11 - ''The
Lorax," "Pluto's Surprise
Package," ''The Caterpiller and
the Polliwog"

July 16, 17, 18 - "Cricket in
Times Square," "The Ele.
phant's Child"

July 23, 24, 25 - "Rikki
Tikki Tavi," "The Swineherd"

WARREN
Warren Do-It-eenter

Three Shores incumbents swept into office
amassed nearly 3 percent of the
vote Former Trustee Dan Beck
and residents Robert Brooks
and Robert Steiber each reo
ceived one write.in vote

Huetteman won his fourth
term in office; O'Keefe captured
his second term; and Thornton
begins her third term.

- John Minnis

In what may or may not be
considered a mandate, three
Grosse Pointe Shores incum-
bents were overwhelmingly re-
elected May 21 to the village
council.

They ran unoppoeed.
Incumbents John Huetteman

ill, N. William O'Keefe and
Rose Garland Thornton took 92
percent, 91 percent and 86 per.

Summer films for children at libraries
The Grosse Pointe hbranes

Will feature free films at the
branches for grade school age
and pre.school children. Film
schedules are as follows:

Tuesdays - Park branch;
Wednesdays - Woods branch;
and Thursdays - Central li.
brary)

Enghsh Gardens
Frank's Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy-Forest City Stores
K-Mart Stores

Grade school fllm.e - 2 p.rn.
June 18, 19, 20 - "Harry

and the Lady Next Door,"
"Nate the Great and the Sticky
Case"

June 25, 26, 27 - "Other. Preschool fllms
Wise Known as Sheila the June 18, 19,20 - "Dr. Seuss

Welcome an exchange student this summer
Nacel Cultural Exchanges is France, Spain or Germany duro have had four to eight years of

seeking students who want to ing July or August. English language study, host
spend the summer in Europe In addition, Michigan fami. families don't have to speak
and host families who are will- hes can choose to h08t teens another language.
ing to welcome European teen. from the three countries during ..
agers who want to spend the July or August. In additIOn to the Homestay
summer in Michigan. The complete cost for stu- Programs, Nacel al.so. offers

For more than 30 years, Na- dents from Detroit, except for camp progr~ comb~mng l~.
eel's specialty has been. summer pocket money, is $1,535 for ~ge ~eanung and .slghtseemg
homestays for language stu- France, $1,620 for Spain, and m Part8 and Madrid, ~d hOo
dents from 13 to 18. In this $1,435 for Germany. The cost mestay/study ~rograms In Ire-
year's Homestay Program, includes plane fare8, insurance land and RUSSia.
Amencan teens have the oppor- and transportation to the hosts. For more information, call
tunity to stay with families in Since the foreign students Phyllis Reeve at 331-2378.
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jars you can purchase.
RA-PID-GRO's special fonnula of micro-

nutrients grows bigger, healthier plants.
Indoors and out.

And it's so easy to use. Simply dissolve
it in water and apply it with any hose-end
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your

EAST DETROIT
Evergreen Garden Center
Semrau Garden Center

mon Disabilities of Older Peo-
ple," "Loss Issues" and
"Discharge Planning and Home
Care."

Students interested in work-
ing m the Lifespan Program,
funded by a grant from the
Sklllman Foundation, are re-
cruited through their high
school counselors.

For more information about
Lifespan or other sac pro-
grams, call 882-9600. sac is a
non.profit organization dedi.
cated to helping older citizens
of the five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods maintain their
lives in independence and dig-
nity.

Aco Hard ware Stores
Builder' s Square Stores
Church's Lumber
Damman Hardware Stores

DETROIT
Allemon's Landscape Center

Busy Bee Ace Hardware
Murray's Ace Hardware

For a limited time, you can buy two I-lb.
packages of RA-PID-GRO Plant Rxxl, Bloom
Builder or 20/20/20 for the price of just one.

That's a value of $3.49.*
Not counting aU the extra growth you11

get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs
and plants. And there's no limit to how many

AVAILABLE AT THESE FINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES:

News24A

Studentl who participated in riNpUe care training are. from left. Chris Pearce. Shawn Daly
and Jillll1le~rlil'. Ihown wUh Ann Kraemer. executi"e director of Serric .. for Older em.ens.

High school students, who
provided companionship to frail
elderly men and women and
gave respite to their caregivers,
completed a training course m
May, "RespIte Care: introduc-
tion to Caring for Elderly Per.
sons."

This one-of.a.kind program
was sponsored by Services for
Older Citizens (SOC) in collabo-
ration with the Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods school sys.
tems and Bon Secours HospItal

In all, 10 students worked
four hours a week after school
hours as employees of SOC's
Lifespan Program allOWIng the
caregiver an opportunity to en-
joy some relief from 24 hour a
day duties while the student
befriended a chronically ill pa-
tient in the home.

The care given by Shawn
Daly and Jill KJllenberg, Har.
per Woods, and Chris Pearce,
Grosse Pointe North, is typical
of the Lifespan Program's stu.
dent companions. Shawn served
as a comparuon to a woman
with whom she ate dinner and
then helped get ready for bed
Jill worked with a woman who
was temporarily incapacitated
after returning from the hospi-
tal. Chns often went for walks
in the park with a man who
has a severe memory loss an is
no longer able to commumcate.

Other students who served
this year are: Aaron Baker,
Grosse Pomte South; Leah
Goldstein, Grosse Pointe South;
Jessica Killenberg, Harper
Woods; Nancy Lewandowski,
Harper Woods; Mary Beth
Mitchell, Grosse Pointe South;

Dog training
classes to
begin

Teens complete respite care training
Melody Schmidt, Grosse Pointe
North; and Laura Thompson,
Grosse Pomte South.

The training program con-
sisted of eight seSSIOns, begin-
ning in November and endmg
in May. Trammg was at SOC's
headquarters at Ferry School,
led by Ann Kraemer, executive
director, and Dorothy MacKay,
social worker.

SIX sessions were held once a
month at Bon Secours HospItal
or the Bon Secours Nursing
Home with staff covenng the
followmg topics: "Semors and
TeensIHow Do You Visit?,"
"Commumcation Skills," "Cre-
ative Problem Solving," "Com.

VCRs taken
from school

Two VIdeocassette recorders
were reported taken from
Grosse South HIgh School last
week

One VCR was taken some.
tIme between 3 p.m. May 21
and 8 a m May 24 The second
was taken sometime between 3
p.m May 23 and 8 a m. the fol-
lOWIngday

The St. CLair Shores Recrea-
tIon Department will sponsor
dog traIning classes starting
Wednesday, June 5, at the St.
ClaIr Shores Civic Arena,
20000 Stephens 0-94 and 9
Mile) Classes are one hour a
week for eight weeks for $50.

Begmners Obedience classes
are for any breed of dog at
least 4 months or older and has
had parvo and dIstemper shots.
If the dog is over 6 months of
age proof of rabie vaccmatlOn IS
reqwred

Two beginner classes wdl be
held; one at 10 a.m. and the
other at 7 p.m.

Intermediate Advance Obedi.
ence WIll be at 8:30 p m ThIs is
for dogs that have had at least
eight weeks beglnner's tram-
mg.

The ConformatlOn Show
Handhng Class IS for A K C.
purebred dogs only. They must
be at least 8 weeks or older
The class WIll cover what IS re-
qUired. of dog and handler at a
dog show The class IS offered
at 5.45 p m only

For more Information, call
445-5350 or 725-6120

f
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Michael Prie... abo ...
wi1I cliIc:uss "Perennials for
all Seasous" at 2 p.m., Sat-
urday. June 1. Dale Mor-
gan, left, will discuss "Ar-
ranging Flowers with
Antiques: A New Ap-
proach," at the Christ
Chureh Antiques Show pre-
...,;...- l'aftY-

servmg as honorary chairmen
of the 1991 event

The Christ Church Antiques
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Saturday; noon to 5
p.m. on Sunday

Admission is $5 - $4.50 with
the donation of a non-perisha-
ble food item for Crossroads .s0-
cial Service, Parking is free.
Advance reservations are neces-
sary for the preview reception
and for the SlIver lecture. Call
8854841.

See related photo, page 4B

of many Detroit and Grosse
Pointe homes.

Some new exhibitors at
Chnst Church's 1991 Antiques
Show are: Jouve Roman of
Rochester, N. Y., with French
country antiques and access0-
ries; Kitty Davenport of Bloom-
field Hills with Oriental rugs;
Leonard Berry Antiques of Bir-
mingham with 18th and 19th
century English furniture, ac-
cessories and lampe; Cowboy
Trader of Birmingham with the
best of the West; and Greg and
Barbara Hall of Bay Village,
Ohio, with golf memorabilia.

BesIdes browsing and buying
antiques, shoppers may pur-
chase perennials and plants in
the garden tent. They may
choose to take a walking tour
of the stained glass windows in
Chrrst Church. Or they can
pause for tea and refreshments
10 the Victorian Tea Room.

Ellanore and Alexander Wie.
ner of Grosse Pointe were two
of the founders of the antiques
show seven years ago and are.--- /.L

The 1991
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

ANTIQUES SHOW
Saturday, June 1st 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 2nd Noon - 5 p.m.
Preview, Friday, May 31st 7. 10 p.m. *

Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium
Entrance: 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
*(Advance Reservation Only, please call 885-4841)

Admission $5.00
(.50 off one admission with this ad or with a non-perishable food donation for

Crossroads Social Service)

Lecture - Saturday, June 1- 9:30 a.m. *
Antique Silver and Its Silversmiths by Rod Tinkler, The Silver Vault

$8 donation includes continental breakfast/admission to show

Victorian Tea Room • Plant Sale • Stained Glass Window Tours
Expanded to 47 Nationally Recognized Dealers

tent as part of the show," Kel.
low said. "The first few years
we had plants and annuals.
Then we expanded to mclude
house plants. Now we've added
lectures about art and plants "

Dale Morgan of Silk and
Morgan flonsts and Blossoms
Fresh Flower Markets WIll give
a lecture, "Arranging Flowers
With Antlques: A New Ap-
proach," at the preVIew recep-
tIOn on Fnday

Morgan has designed floral
arrangements for Pope John
Paul II's tour, for Gov. John
Engler's maugural ball, and for
events that raISed funds for Or-
chestra Hall, the MIchigan
Cancer Foundation and the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra. He
counts celebrities Aretha
Franklin, Stevie Wonder and
former President Jimmy Carter
among his clients.

MIchael Pricer of Hunters
Creek Perennial Gardens in
Lapeer will give a free demon-
stration, "Perennials for All
Seasons," at 2 p.m. on Satur-
day, June 1.

Pricer designs annual and
perennial rock and water gar-
dens and grows more than 250
varieties of perenmals. He will
also have garden plants for
sale.

Melanie Bazil, archivist/cu-
rator of Pewabic Pottery, is in-
terested in 19th and 20th cen-
tury American ceramics,
historic preservation and archi-
tectural history.

She will present a talk, "His-
toric Pewabic Pottery," at 2
p.m. on Sunday, June 2, in the
garden tent.

She'll trace the evolutIOn of
the unique pottery that is part

in the field to be a definite
presence,"
Tinkler said.
"Some
women car-
ried on their
husbands'
businesses
after (they Sc:ottiIb
were wid-
owed) while teapot, 1742
others, quite
bravely and
unusually
for the time, entered the field
as a career."

Tinkler will focus on the
works of selected silversmiths
with an emphasis on humaniz-
ing their work.

"We've always had a garden

FORA QUOTE
R()BERT
LOO\IIS
.'\ ,"\"\()(1'1' "\

George D
coffee pot

Western memorabilia, rare
maps and prints, and more.

In addition, the two-day an-
tiques show WIll feature a lec.
ture by Rod Tinkler, an expert

on antique
slIver and
owner of The
Silver Vault
in Barring-
ton, lll. Tink-
ler will dis-
cuss
"Antique Sil-
ver and Its
Silversmiths"
at 9:30 a.m.
on Saturday,

What's new in antiques?
Christ Church Antiques Show will feature new
exhibitors; lectures; demonstrations; food; flowers

June 1.
"Many people are unaware

that there were enough women

Melanie Bazil will give a lecture on the b18tory of Pewabie
Pottery at 2 p.m .. Sunday, June 2, at ChrIst Church's Antiques
Show. She is shown with a collection of Pewable tU.. and
"ases.

IL
CALL US TODAY

- -- - --------- -_............-..- I

It's only natural to wish that all things were as worry-free as those insured with
Chubb. After all, Chubb offers exceptional protection for all your personal
property. You also get what many consider to be the finest claim service in the
insurance industry. A Chubb policy is always written in plain English.

With insurance from Chubb, you may spend a lot less time worrying about your
house and boat. But you can always spend more time worrying about your golf
scores.

17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230 (3131 885-1382
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"This year we changed the
arrangement of dealers in the
gym so we can fit more in. We
have a bigger plant tent with
more selections. We have three
demonstrations about plants
and a lecture on silver and sil-
versmiths, "

Selected antiques dealers will
offer a diverse selection of
items for sale: from antique lin-
ens and lace, silver, glass,
quilts and brass to 18th and
19th century furniture, clocks,
nautical items, porcelain, pew-
ter and copper, to wicker furm-
tW'e, quimper, jewelry, folk art,

"BOTH THE HOUSE AND BOAT ARE INSURED WITH CHUBB.
NOW, IF ONLY THEY'D INSURE MY GOLF SCORES ... "

By II8rgIe ReinI SmtIh
Feature Edttor

Christ Church's annual An-
tIques Show will feature the
best of the old, according to
Nancy Kellow, publicity chair-
man - and more of it than
ever.

The annual antiques extrava.
ganza will be on Saturday and
Sunday, June 1 and 2, in the
Grosse Pointe South High
School gynmasium, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. This year, the
gym will be crammed with an-
tiques and collectibles from 47
dealers, an increase from last
year's 39 dealers, she said.

A special preview reception
and sale will be held on Friday,
May 31, from 7 to 10 p.m., be-
fore the show is open to the
public.

This will be the seventh an-
tiques show put on by Christ
Church Groese Pointe, and pro-
ceeds from the fundraiser will
again be used to support the
choirs 88 well 88 a number of
the church's outreach projects.

"Our show is growing," said
Suzanne Nicholson, who is ~
chainnan of the event with
Mary Ann Zinn, Wendy Jen-
nings and Susie McMillan, all
of Grosse Pointe,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.1C~oeTEC eiNC.

804S HAMILTON
PHONE 15l7) 792093-4

1 (800) 968.3456
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Kevin Clancy Alsbro
Steven and Kelly Alsbro or

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a boy, Kevin Clancy
Aisbro, born April 15, 1991.
Steven Aisbro is still serving in
Operation Desert Storm. Mater.
nal grandparents are John
Clancy of Traverse City and
Pat Clancy of Grosse Pointe
Park. Paternal grandparents
are Don and Sharon Alsbro of
Benton Harbor.

Kyle Wallace Cross
Wally and Carol CI'068 ot

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a boy, Kyle Wallace
Cross, born May 8, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Bert
and Lee Smith of Tecumseh.
Paternal grandparents are the
late Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Cross Jr .

8:00 p.m.

n.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

are Helen Worrell of Gro88e
Pomte Park, Anna Lmne of
Troy, Ind., and Elizabeth Hay.
wood of PrOVIdence, R.I.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to prornore you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Danforth E, Holley m
Donna and Danforth E. Holly

II of Grosse Pointe Wood.s are
the parents of a boy, Danforth
E. Holley m, born March 31,
1991. Grandparents are Jane
Holley of Grosse Pointe Farms
and John Salis of lllinois .

Cathryn Ann Frick
Madelyn and James FrIck of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Cathryn Ann
Frick, born Jan 10, 1991. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Stan
and Catheryn Wyman of St.
Clall' Shores. Paternal grand.
mother 18 Margaret Frick of
Toledo, Ohio.

Hosted by WWJ's Robb Mahr
Narration by actor Mike Evans

• A k 101:a
•••••
•••••
•••••

Rain or Shine
For information phone: 886-3480

at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores
Tickets $10 - Available at the Door

Children under 12 Free

Saturday June I, 1991

Under Ithe Sitars
and Sltripes

'~ CElEBRATION OF UBER1Y AND FREEDOM"

--_.__ .~ ---
I

Matthew Charles
Tumblom

Charles and Nancy Turn.
blom of Ha1,Mlr Woods are the
parents of a boy, Matthew
Charles Turnblom, born April
15, 1991. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Hank and Mary Kay
LInne of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal grandparents are
Herb and Barbara Turnblom of
Detroit. Great. grand mothers

.LiJ.
•II

• ••••
• AQ 10•••••
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Re ca Marcon
Guerriero

Debra Marcon and T1mothy
Guerriero of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a girl,
Rebecca Marcon Guernero,
born May 5, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
LoUIS Marcon of Farmington
Hills. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guerri-
ero of Mason.

•••••
•••••

• •••• 14

•••.. QI'
On the fifth board East doubled Bobby in four IpIdes with tbe coounent, "I

kno....your reputation, but I'm still doubIin& youl" With that be lOt off to a
favorable lead and that added to exactinJ play poc:ured tbe lallric:k contract
and a +~90 top score which had the kib1lZen inbliss. This ....u just a forerunne:r
to what followed on the next board only this time my extravlglDCll seemed
beyond retricv ability.

I Wl$ quite sure the dummy had a Cood five clll'd bean suit (with six Bobby
would have opened two) and some kind of feature lurking in tbe minors. That
Idded up to an optimistic eight winners and somehow I would sc:rounae IroWld
for IIIOther. At first sight of the pasteboards across the table, I made a mental
note to see my ophthalmologist 1$ my eyes were del:eivina me. Now, that isn't
to $U8&est that my partner's three heart call shoulda'l be jult wn. is was, but
prior to same time Robert hid warned me to show no emotion md I wasn't
about to even under this seemmgly adverse circumstance. I spent what seemed
lilte forty-seven minutes contriving my line of play md then I oo1y could come
up ....ith seven potential winners. Sometimes )'OU just have to &0 along for the
ride no matter what the outcome, so I called for a analJ spade. East was
obviously in a charitable mood for he played the jack (to maiJuam conunuruca-
tion) which I won. I thought to myself ludicrously, now comes the easy pan and
I played the dllmond ace to see what in the world WI$ going on. This fetched
West singletonJsck and hopefully I'd discovered. possible road to glory. Next
a small diamond to the queen and il WI$ le\'ealina to lee West pitcll. a small
bean. On the third diamond back to my niIIe fmeaiD& East's ten another heart
funn Wen. Now a club to the Jack fiDessinl West's kina lUIdthe club ace.At
trick 7 dummy's last diamond to my kin& on which West mistakcnly dropped
his sec.:ond spade! The only possible explanation 'Nil that he hid concluded I
held the A, Q of spades and the A, K of diamonda fOl'my bid.1l so East had the
club queen in which ovent they would bea me willi. hearts md the remaining
clubs. At trick 8, a heart to dummy's kin& (the ace play at this stage couldn't
help the defense) smothering East's .Jingletoo jack. Here WI$ the S card ending
when I led dummy's heart 9.

West could win three hearts and the club king, but then had to give me our
lillie JI1Iking trick. Count them, a spade, • heart, 4 cIiamoDds md 3 clubs .

Even this one couldn'l believe it, but my iUuslrious pa1Der brought me back
to reality with the complimenrary comment IShe lDmed to the kibitzers, "don '1
10 away dt«e's more to come. " 1 •

"Y0l1 c-. -- kn-}'<>\InICU a wcU p~ ~ (,"al tboll&h only onc;c
in twenty-one years) is imperative.

CONTINUES

I.
aNT

SPRINGSALE

..... oEM.

• AKtI 10.3...
• 10741
• 8.

16828 K.rc""" • GrIlli Pointe
884.1330

)be sbop. of
W"ttol\.l'i,ru

OPEN: Monday-Friday 10-6
Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

Thomas eorge
Graves Jr,

Thomas and Anne Graves of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Thomas
George Graves Jr., born March
3, 1991. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Turek of Grosse lie. Paternal
grandparents are Faith Graves
of Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late RIchard Graves.

I

New Arrivals
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFOCTION •
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD .,... .1

There are very few the Wtes of lack NICklaus in 1be world of bridae. Bobby
Goldman nught be one Qf them. We first became lCquainted in 1970 wbcn Ira
Com brought the Dallas Aces here to play a hand picked Detroit team and
Omit S!wif's World Bndge CIlCUS. He was a quiet yOlDlg man, but oven at
lhat early stage a superb bridge player. In twenty-one years he has chqed lit-
tle. He is still qwel, a world class player, but now be has a lovely wife and
wonderful son each of which transcend his love of our wonderful llIDe.

If I were a golfer of some ablhty and sincere mtent, I would Jtrive to play
with Jack Nicklaus or one of the top tounng professionals today. Sue:h a mil-
sive cllallenge would spur me beyond explananon yet the experience would be
worth its weight in gold. For this sune reason and because I write md teach
t1uJ grand gune, I have an occasional profesSional elate. II is an experienl:e that
defies explanal1on. IllS also an experience if you're not very C&'eful dill em
destroy you for the by-product, especIally if )'OU do wen. is to exteDd )'0111'
already mflated ego. Know this about such an excitinB momeru of play; the
professional's gune IS literally a million hght years apart from OUTS. Know also
dill they are Just as hwnan as we plebeillJlS and prone to make mistakes too, but
a bag full fewer.

Bal Harbour, Florida was the setting; The Eastern Atlantic Regional wu dIe
occuion for Bobby and I to team up in the two seSSion 478 pair stratified
Saturday evenL Our afternoon effort had been most rewarding and now ....e
were faced with the gruelling evening session when usually the preeec:\in& lead-
en falter. Fornmately we dIdn't partially because lady luck favored us.

28
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Riley Claire Cullen
Gina and Terry Cullen of

Morrow, Ga., formerly of
Grosse Pomte CIty, are the par-
ents of a daughter, RIley ClaIre
Cullen, born April 27, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Craig and Marilyn Ortale of
Bll'mingham. Paternal grand-
parents are Barry Cullen of
Guelph, OntarIO, and the late
Loretta Cullen

1"F.:••:==========================================~H::iI• •Brid
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Bob Newhart

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

Reg. '96100

Novi Waterford
43236 N<M Tou.tlCenter 7350 H9EM Rd. (M-5~
Grcni IWer & NCM Rd. 7 Mies West of TeJegraJtI

~ sooth of 1-96 near Pontiac Arport
347-4610 666-2880

- Marlf1.e Rems Smith

19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

trait artist; and "Diamonds and
Denim" the theme for a June 8
dinner which will feature a
Western.style barbecue. "Just
Desserts" will be on June 9 in
a West Bloomfield Hills home.
A progressive dinner at three
homes will take place on June
23, and the theme is Spanish
cuisine. On June 30, a Fourth
of July picnic will feature pa-
triotic music performed by the
DSOH brass trio.

To make reservations or to
get more information about
these unique fundraisers, call
626-8914 or the DSOH Volun.
teer Council office at 962-1000,
ext 286.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CICI 882-9711 ,_

Oval table, swiYe.I rocker and chaise available at similar savings

This unique collection from Telescope provides all the
comfort you need at a price you can afford!

Open your home to a beautiful view with this 5 piece group
featuring 4 high back dining chairs and 48" glass top table.

Live Outdoors This SalDlft..-

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QUAIIl t NURSING CARE

HOURS: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

live auction from 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Coffee and desserts will be
served at a reception afterward.

Admission to the auction is
$25 in advance; $30 at the
door. To make reservations, call
871-8600.

The International Institute is
the only multi-ethnic non-de-
nominational organization in
the tri-county area which pro-
vides immigrants with assis-
tance in adapting their lives to
a new community, while pre-
serving their cultural heritage.

Among the items to be auc-
tioned: a trip to Athens for two;
a round.trip package for two
anywhere in the United States;
and a round trip for two to
either Hong Kong, Singapore,
Tokyo or Seoul.

Among the Grosse Pointers
on the auction committee: Wil-
liam TargeU, Joeeph Walker
and Robert Ramsey.

Theme music: Musical
Feasts, a senes of theme par-
ties in private homes to raise
funds for the DetroIt Symphony
Orchestra, will hold eight din-
ners during the month of June.
Seven more "feasts" are sched-
uled through October. Many of
the popular events are already
sold out.

A few tickets, which range
from $35 to $100 a person, de-
pending on the party, may be
available for the June 1 dinner,
"Black Tie and Orchids" at a
Bloomfield Hills home With a
Gat8byesque ambience; for the
June 2 dinner at the home of
an internationally-known por-

/
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Luc8l'elli.
Proceeds from the evening

will provide newly designed pa_
tient resource booklets for pa-
tients at the institute, which
maintains special programs for
traumatic brain iJijury, spinal
cord injury, stroke, geriatric
rehabilitation and amputations.
It bas outpatient centers in
Warren, Westland and North-
ville.

Rosanne Raczkowski of
Grosse Pointe Park and Unda
Gans of Bloomfield Hills are
benefit co-chairmen.

Anyone interested in becom-
ing an auxiliary member,
learning more about the insti.
tute, or attending the benefit,
should call 745-9850.

Auction: The sixth annual
international auction will be
Friday, June 7, at the Interna.
tional Institute, 111 East
Kirby, in Detroit's cultural cen.
ter.

The evening will begin with
a silent auction from 6 to 7:30
p.m.; then a lavish interna.
tional buffet with wine; then a

•• nrflnl Arts
1111If1r11~"".11

MR. BRIAN PONTILLO
• 4th Degr66 Black Belt

• Internationally Certified
•5 Time Michigan

Tae Kwon Do Champion
• Private Studio. SelectIVe Enrollment

APPLY BEFORE 6-30-91

885-6261

You CAN WIN
3-CARATS IN DIAMONDS •••

... with a $1.00 donation for a raffle ticket and a
little bit of luck. 100% of the raffle proceeds go

directly to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

The 1st prize shown is a ladies diamond ring
featuring 1 brilliant cut diamond weighing over

1 carat and 44 collection quality baguette cut and
brilliant cut diamonds weighing over 3-carats total

and set in a 14k yellow goLd mounting.

Stop in and view our showcase with the raffle prizes.
TICKETS AVAILABLE HERE.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue e Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
Hours: Man-sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Rob«t J. Vallee. D.D.8 .. c.llt.r. Is chairman of the 1991 St.
John HC*pltal Gulld'. 31st cnmual fUlldraiMr. featuring come-
dian Bob Newhart OD Wec:lDe.clay. June 5. at the Westin Hotel.
At left Is Anthony Ferlito. co-chairman. At right Is Michael
Curis. c:o-chairaum.

MOI'e them 1.700 gu..u are expected to aueDel the hC*pltal'.
311t cnmual fUDdra1ser.

The ball is a benefit for De-
troit's Music Hall Center, a
non-profit institution that is
supported by individuals, corpo-
rations and foundations, includ-
ing the Michigan Council for
the Arts, Arts Midwest and the
National Endowment for the
Arts. Proceeds will be used for
operations and for a $5 million
project to restore the historic
theater which was built in
1928 by Matilda Dodge Wil-
SOD.

Organizers of the ball include
Grosse Pointers Henrietta Fri-
dhoam. chairman rX the board
of the Music Hall Center, and
Dale Austin. Cynthia Ford.
Mary Kay Crain, Bill
Chapin, Linda Drook and
Ann McCormick.

Call Andrea Roberts at the
Music Hall Center, 963-7623,
for information about tickets.

Benefit: A benefit recep-
tion, sponsored by the Rehabil.
itation Institute Auxilialy, will
be held on Sunday, June 9,
from 5 to 7 p.m., at the home rX
Grosse Pointers Maria and AI

Faces & places
Bob Newhart to highlight St. John Hospital Guild benefit

May 30,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Comedian Bob Newbal1
will entertain more than 1,700
guests at one rX metropolitan
Detroit's largest fundraiaers on
Wednesday, June 5, at the
Westin Hotel.

The benefit for St. John H06-
pita! and Medical Center has
raised more than $3.5 million
during the last 31 years.

The evening will incl ude
cocktails, hore d'oeuvres, din.
ner, entertainment and prize
drawings. Twenty ticketholders
will win 2O-inch ReA color TV
sets.

Proceeds from the benefit
will go toward the purchase of
a three-dimensional image dis-
play system, an advanced high
speed computer that transforms
two-dimensional CAT 8C8.D and
magnetic resonance images into
3-D images to help doctors with
surgIcal planning, prosthetic
design and tumor visualization.

Tickets for the benefit are
$175 a person.

Chairman rX the event is
Robert J. VaIice, D.D.s .. of
Gl'088e Pointe Woods; c0-
chairmen are Michael Curls
of Grosse Pointe Shores and
Anthony FirIito of Mount Cle-
mens.

Other Gro8se Pointers in.
volved in planning the fun.
draiser include: KeDDe&h Ad-
ler, JIlDle8 Giftoe, Dr.
Alphonse Santino, Leo Kaly.
vas Jr .. JIlDle8 H. Scott, Ben-
jamin W. Capp, Noel Ha-
berek, Donald Mattes,
CUfrord Carpenter, George
Cueter, Dr. Robert DiLoreto,
Dr. GeIllUU'O DiMaso,
Charles Stu.mb Jr. and 1'1.
mon C. ToUe, D.D.s.

For more information or res-
ervations, call the St. John
Hospital Guild office at 343-
7582 during business hours.

Ball for Music Hall:
The Grand Prix Ball, the first
event of Detroit's three-day
Grand Prix weekend. will be
held on Thursday, June 13, at
the Westin Hotel's Renaissance
Ballroom.

Foundation will
honor women
of Supreme Court

The Michigan Women's
Foundation will honor Michi.
gan Supreme Court Justices
Dorothy Comstock Riley and
Patricia Boyle at two gala din.
ners - one in Grand Rapids on
Wednesday, June 5, and one in
Southfield on Tuesday, June
11. Proceeds from the events
will support programs leading
to economic empowerment and
leadership for Michigan women
and girls.

''The Foundation's trustees
llnd supporters want to cele-
brate women's potential and
accomplishments by paying
tribute to two women who have
reached the pinnacle of the le-
gal profession in Michigan,"
said Kay Felt, an attorney and
co-chairman of the benefit.

"Justices Riley and Boyle are
role models for other women
and girls aspiring to be lawyers
and for those who want to
serve on the bench. Both
sought a non-traditional career
and have succeeded mightily."

-~---~ ..._-- -

. Susan Church, executive
director rX the Okemos-based
foundation, said, "'Ilte funds
raised on June 5 and 11 will
support the Michigan Women's
FoundatIon grantmaking to
women's organizations all over
Michigan. Additionally, pro-
c:eeds will go to providing tech.
nical assistance and consulta.
tion designed to improve the
management eX these orpniza.
tions, to increasing public
awareness eX the needs rX Mich.
igan women, and to encourage
(lther foundations and corporate
philanthropy to increa8e their
support of women's programs."

The benefits will be held at
the Pantlind Ballroom rX the
Amway Grand Plaza in Grand
Rapids on June 5 and the Sher-
aton Hotel in Southfield on
.June 11, with cocktails at 6
~.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. Tick-
~ are $125 per person.

. For more information about
Ole events and the programs eX
the Michigan Women's Founda.
tion, call the foundation oft1ce
at (517) 349-9002.

M!CROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATlON

eMlt_OerEC eINC.

804 S H~M!l TON
,,"ONE (517) 792 0934

1 (8001968 34!i6



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

.....

Saturday
Holy Eucharist
Sunday

Holy Eucharist
Family Euchanst
Church School Forum

Morning Prayer
Prayer and Praise
Supervised
Nursery

May 30,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Presbyterian
20 percent of the instnunent
was unusable. Many of De.
troit's fine old organs of this
era have deteriorated past the
point of repair and have been
lost.

A m$r renovation of the
Fort Street organ is under W$Y.
An organ renovation benefit
concert will be performed on
Sunday, June 9, at 5 p.m. at
the church, 631 West Fort
Street at Third.

Organ Master Patrick Kuhl
will perform works of J.S.
Bach, Vieme, Durfle', Wood,
Eastham and Walton. Tickets
are $10 a person; $25 for pa.
trona. Call the church at ~l-
4533, or purchase tickets at the
door.

The chairman of the task
force coordinating the organ
renovation is Kathy Neuman of
Groese Pointe Woods. Associate
pastor of Fort Street is the Rev.
Ruth Poisson of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Grace United
Church of Christ

Grace United Church of
Christ, 1175 Lakepointe in
Grosse Pointe Park, will hold
an evening of entertainment for
families and friends on Satur-
day, June 8, beginning at 6
p.m.

Featured will be Phillis
Piller (a Phyllis Diller imper-
sonator), novelty acts, singing
and dancing.

A pot luck dinner begins at 6
p.m. The program begins at
7:30 p.m. A tree-will offering
will be taken. Call the church
at 822-3823 for more informa-
tion.

.1 010_ PoInte Blvd.
185-4841

Grosse Pante
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Ctuch
19950 Mack ~ Moross & Vemierl

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

5:30p.m.

8:00a.m.
9:15 a.m
10:20 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
5:00p.m.

9:00a.m. -
12:15 p.m.

Worship
Education for All Ages
Cnb and Toddler Care Available
FellowshIp and Coffee

Annual Ice Crea .. Sodal
6-8:30 p.m., Tuesday. June 11

The ~ ChU1dl (U.s.A)

.. welcClIWlbu

240
Chalfonte
at
lathrop
-..3075

~--_.- ..

9&11:00
10:00
845-12.15
830-12:30

• e

Estallbshed 1&65

Organ renovation benefit
at Fort Street

Fort Street Presbyterian
Church's four.manual, 3,300-
pipe organ is a musical master-
piece, a work of art in sound ..It
is a rare example of a large In'
strument from the mid.l9th
century that has remained true
to its heritage by mamtaining
the tonal thinking and quality
of the Romantic period. The
church's high ceiling and ex.
pansive interior provide an
ideal acoustical environment
for the blending of tones from
the various sections of the in.
strument.

The temporal materia18 in
this fine old organ are wearing
out, to the point that in 1989,

Motorcycle blessing
The Rev. Timothy Pelc, pas-

tor of St. Ambrose Catholic
Church, will bless bikes and
motorcycles at 11:15 a.m. on
Sunday, June 2, in front of St.
Ambrose Church in Grosse
Pointe Park. It will be the
fourth annual motorcycle bless-
109 at St. Ambrose.

Support group
A group providing support to

adult cancer patients, their
families and significant others,
is under way at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center.

The philosophy of the group
is that many people can better
cope with cancer if they share
their experiences and concerns.
Health professionals assist the
group in obtaining specific in-
formation.

The group meets on the hos-
pital's fourth floor on the third
Thursday of each month from
6:30 to 8 p.m. The next session
will be June 20.

For more information, call
the St. John physician referral
and information service at 1-
800-237-5646, weekdays from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"A UDitaria. Reads .J.-
TIle Bible" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881~
Rev. John Corrado MInister

~

St MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

21475 SUIUliDgdaIe Park
Gros5e Pointe Woods, 884-4828

8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. QUlml Eucllanst and Sermon

OJurch School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchanst 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeiIy
The Rn. Jade G.Trembath

I SALEM MEMORIAL
~ L!J!!IEIlAN CHURCH

, r?- -----.- \?5d'iiIMilWnll' :
21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210

9:15 EducationHour
10:30 TradltioaaJ WOIShip
12:00 Coatemporary WorshiP

Rev. Frederidc R. Gross, I'asior

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1991

Holy Communion
DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

"A Holy Communion"
I Cor. 12: 12.27

8100 • 1f:1 S ...... Nursery Services Available
Worship

from 9:00 a.m. to Noon
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE 886-4300 •

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

liIEGRossEPoom:MEMoRwCHVRCH

The group next meets June
6. For more information, call
254-2017 or 881-8258.

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Josepb P. Fabry, Pastor
Raody S. Boelter, Plstor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly O1urch for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
"Commands for

Fiddlers"
Dr. Jack E Giguere, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 am. WOJship

J+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Venuer Just W. of 1-94

<t Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. WorshIp
9:15a .. ClUrch I

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_ is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

900 a m. Sunday Sc"ool & Bible Classes
9 00 & 10 30 a m. Worship SeI:Vl~

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882-8770

St, Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670fi 375 Lothrop .t Chalfonte

~~lr 9.00 & 11 15 a m Worship
~ 10:10 a m EducatIOn

Nursery Available
Rev J Pl'uh Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

Rrst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

WorshIp 8:30 am & 11'00 am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul 1.Owens, Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

884.0511
Sunday Morning Won;hip

8:30, 9.30 & 11 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages
9.30 a.m.

Pastor Robert A. Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, Minister of Nurture

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Ancient and Modem
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced"

Flrst Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

------ --- . -

~

rosse Pointe Baptist Church
1 "The Church of the Pointes"I I: Living out the new In In Christ
II : I Biblical preachng + DISCIpleship groups
: I ~ Children's mlrllStnes + Youth mincstnes
I n Sund.Iy School: 9:45 ...a~ Morning Worship: ',:00 ...

- . High Youth meet SUndays .. 6:30 pm
- - High Youth meet Tuesd8ys • 6:30 pm

21336 w.et ANnUl + GPW (Old 8 Mile & MacIc) + 881 :130
Community Nursery SChool 881 1210

Choirs to tour Europe
The Christ Church Choir of Men aDd Girls will travel

to Fraoce, Switzer1aDd aDd Germcmy for a 21-c:lay con-
cert aDd slghtseeiDg tour. A portion of the choir'. ex.
penses is paid by proceeds from the ClDDual ADUqu..
Show.

D. Frederic DeHaYen is music director and choirmaster
of Christ Church.

The cost of the trip for 21 girls, 14 meD, two moDltors,
two mothers and assistant organists is also UDdenrrltteD
by the participants aDd the Katherine Tuck Fund, em eD-
dowment earmarked for the church'. choir programs.

The Choir of Men emd Girls will gi.... a pr.tour concert
for the entire commUDity at 7 p.m .. Sunday. JUDe 23, at
Christ Church Grosse PoiDte,

No tickets are required. A reception will follow.
For more about the Christ Church Antiques Show, ...

page lB.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Childhood cancer family support group
The Metro Detroit Candle- changing information, breaking

lighters, affiliated WIth St. do~ soc~ iso~tion, .provi~
John Hospital, is a support gwdance 10 copmg WIth ~l1d-
group for families and health hood cancer's effect on all 10 a
professionals touched by child- family, and identifying patient
hood cancer. It meets the first and family needs so medical
Thursday of each month at 7 and social systems respond ade-
p.m. in St. John Hospital and quately.
Medical Center's lower level
Classroom A.

The group shares goals, such
as linking parent to parent, ex.

than C. Judson. A free.will of.
fenng will be taken during the
service.

Next year's Open Door Series
will be announced in August.
The Rev Walter Schmidt is
senior pastor at First English,
which is located at 800 Vernier,
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Paul
Owens is assistant pastor. First
English welcomes the commun-
Ity.

is proud to announce
DAVID ANTHONY

formerly from
Jacobsons Salon, Grosse Pointe

Lou
PRUES

First English Lutheran presents 'Requiem'

for

Grosse Pointe Public
School Board

Paid lor by Commrttee to Eleetlou Prues,
369 University Place, Grosse POlnlll, MI 48230

By Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church

I am behind in my correspondence. Not my business
correspondence, mind you, but I'm behind in those per-
sonalletters that I have noted in my planning book, or
at least in the back of my mind, to write. Why am I
behind? It's sImple. I don't know.

Oh, there are lots of excuses that could be cited,
some of them probably valid. But when it comes right
down to giving an answer to the guy who brushes his
teeth in the mirror across from me each morning, I
really don't know. What I do know is that I'm not
alone.

In talking with people during the past few weeks, it
has been surprising how many others are behind in
their correspondence, too.

"I don't write," said one middle-aged woman, as if
that particular posture would somehow make her feel
all right about not being in touch with people who
really matter to her. A man said that he telephones
instead of writing, which is practical with today's tech-
nology, but it's still not the same as a letter.

Talk with any of the people recently returned from
Saudi Arabia and they will confirm the importance of
mail call.

Writing IS a much more intricate process than talk-
mg. PossIbly that is the reason most of us frequently
fall to make the effort. But a letter is mysteriously an
extension of ourselves. A letter can be read, re-read,
folded up and stuck in a purse or pocket or filed away
in a drawer. Who doesn't know the warm feelings trig-
gered by the surprise dIscovery of a letter years after it
was first received.

My mother was a prolific letter writer. As a result,
many people wrote to her. There usually wasn't much
news in mom's letters. But one could read in every line
that she loved you - lots.

Maybe that's why so many "books" in God's Bible
are actually letters.

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 • $600 10x13 • $1,200 and up

Buying
American anti European PalntlnlS
MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass. Fme Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons - WnsttWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
~"LLING HOUSE ANTIqUES

New IAeaden: 20788 Maek (nerth •• Vernier)

882.1652

The Pastor's Corner
Letters

We are proud to have
DAVID ANTHONY

as part of our team. He will be
available 5 days and evenings

for an appointment.

CALL 886-Ej2503 ...
"%IENqiH _

fUUr&nGi£s ~

19877 MACK AVE., G.P.W.

46

In INEED PERSIAN RUGS In
I'M PAYING

FIrst English Evangelical
Lutheran Church will present
its seasonal music Sunday ser-
vice, the last of the season in
its annual "Open Door Series,"
on Sunday, June 2 at 9.30 a.m

The work to be performed
will be Faure's "ReqUlem."

The Faure composition was
rU'St performed in 1888 and is
one of the most beautiful, lyn-
cal expressions of a Mass.

The conductor will be Na-



GB

High Tech
FoanH~Place

Packaging
System

884-6879 or Vlrgm18 lit tl8l-
0909. Singles and couples Me
welcome at al1 events

The club recently elected the
fol1owmg officers: George Peter-
son, president; Nels Walton,
first Vice president; Keith Leib.
brand, second vice president,
Ruth Slone, treasurer, Dorothy
Saull, secretary.

Appomted were: DICk Wick,
membership chairman; Rose.
mary Schumacher, roster chaIr-
man; Vlrgmia Gardmer, public.
ity chaIrman; George Peter '>On,
Metro Detroit Ski Councll rup.
resentatlVe.

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Full Insured from 1 10 1000 unds

The shipper who does the pacldrlg tooft

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON .FAI 9.6
SAT 10-2

Clubs
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Mack

Ski Club plans tennis party
The Grosse Pointe Skl Club

will hold its annual tennis
party at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club on Saturday, June
15, from 7 to 11 p.m. After.
ward, members may attend a
dinner at a private home in
Grosse Pointe. The complete
evening costs $12.50, payable
in advance. Reservations are
required for members and their
guests. Call 881.7381.

Non-tennis players are wel-
come to join the fun.

For mformation on member.
ship and the club's year.round
social activities, cal1 Dick at

ELECT
BEVERLY HALL BURNS

To School Board
June 10

PaId for by Beverly Hall Burns for School
Boord campaign CommrUee.

Doug Busbey. Treasurer.
276 Memwealher, GPF 48236

WE SHIP
FURNITURE

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
IECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 months

HADADADn
We have Jotsot local information and over 59 gIfts - No strings'

GROSSEPOINI'E 882.1790

'1W1Com~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Eastside Handweavers Guild to meet
Moth repellent WIll be the of the Herb ASSOCiatIOn of

topic of the evening at the reg. Amenca, w111 diSCUSSvari0-,s
ularly scheduled monthly meet. ways to protect natural fibel s
ing of the Eastside Handweav. WIth herbs.
ers Guild On Monday, June 3, The East"lde Handweav<,'ls
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse GUild IS an aSSOCiatIOnof per
Pomte Central Library on the sons Interested In various fiber
second floor. arts, Including weavmg, SIJIn'

Mary Northcutt, guIld vIce mng and basketr.l' For further
president and program chair- Information, call 881-2906 or
man for the Grosse Pomte umt 882.2261.

INNOCENCE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343-9169

• Cares about our children
• Experienced,

Independent, Accountable
• WiD Usten to your

concerns.

882-2810

,JytP5~
PHOTOGRAPHY
,..OF COURSE

e Free Estirrmtes
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging&Crating
e FWTIib.n
e Computers
eArtWcn

6:30 p.m., followed by a color
guard ceremony and dinner.
Dancmg will be to Phil Cole's
Orchestra. Tickets are $50 per
person and may be obtained by
sending a check made out to
the Detroit Women's Council of
the Navy League of the USA,
to Mrs. James E. Glander,
12744 Lincoln, Huntington
Woods, 48070, or by calling
543-7697 or 884-9191.

The Navy League Ball is
held to raise funds to assist the
Sea Service and Sea Cadets
with their programs in the
area. The Detroit Women's
Council of the Navy League
was founded in 1942 by Mrs.
Thomas K. Fisher, formerly of
Grosse Pointe.

Camera Club
to hold banquet

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will hold its annual ban-
quet on Tuesday, June 4, at
Lakeland Manor, 26211 Har-
per, between 10-112 and 11
Mile roads. The 6:30 p.m. social
hour will be followed by dinner
at 7:15 p.m.

After dinner, a slide presen-
tation, "China Photo Tour _
1988," will be given by photog-
rapher T.Y. Wu of Ann Arbor.
The program will conclude with
the presentation of awards to
Camera Club members.

The event is open to the pub-
lic. For ticket information, call
John Hejjawi at 884-3926.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The annual meeting of the
Windmill Pointe Garden Club
will be held on Wednesday,
June 5, at 11:30 a.m., at the
home of Marge Cameron. C0-
hostess will be Jackie Beck.

A plant exchange is planned,
with members bringing per_
ennials from their gardens.

G.P. Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club WQII the .. ttlug on May

15 for the Grosse POlDte Woman'. Club'. Q.QDuall1lDCh.
eon and lDatallatlon of officers, The club a180 honored
two local high ICbool .. mora with ICholarshlps _ a
Woman'. Club ttaditlob,

From left. Fran Ah.. , president: Crystal Evola of
Grosse Pomte South: Pat Wilson. ac:holarshlp chairman:
Kimberly Putnam of Groae Pointe North: and Janet
McConkey, outgoing prnident,

Navy League Ball will be June 1

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setflng convenient to the POlntes

Call today for fUll details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SoCIal services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack 81Moross

881.3374
r'o'r'Olly funded by The UnITed Foundation
ord lhc Del'Olf Area Agency on Aging

The Detroit Women's Council
of the Navy League of the
United States will hold its an-
nual Navy League Ball on Sat-
urday, June I, at the Lochmoor
Club. The theme will be "Sup-
porting our Troops."

Mrs. Anthony J Kunert,
president of the council, is the
official hostess. Mrs. Roger K.
Harter of BJ.mlingham is the
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
James E. Glander of Hunting-
ton Woods and Mrs. Eileen
Doyle of Harper Woods.

Cocktail hour will begin at

Meeting is for
prospective Junior
League members

The Junior League of Detroit
will hold an informational cof-
fee for prospective members of
Its October 1991 class on
Wednesday, June 6, at the War
Memorial, from 6:30 until 9:00
p.m.

The Junior League of Detroit
is an organization of women
committed to promoting volun-
tarism and to improving the
community throught the effec-
tive action and leadership of
trained volunteers. Its purpose
is exclusively educational and
charitable.

For more information, con.
tact the Junior League office at
881.Q04.().

Delta Kappa
Gamma

Beta Xi chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma held its annual
Salad Supper at the home of
Cynthia Doherty. Chairmen
were Earlene Lopuxola and
Mary Anne McMillin.

The Woman of Distinction
Award was presented to Ellen
Mitchell, president. She has
also been recording secretary,
second vice president and first
vice-president.

Graphic Design • Flyers
Brochures • Newsletters • Resumes

'~w~,,~rs,. Typesetting ~<~!if}~O~,~,,~M~~,"~

FOR MAXIMUM

the Grosse Pointe school system
and former administrator of
Grosse Pointe's adult education
program. Smce hls retlrement,
Geary has been actlve in var.
ious local chapters of the Amer-
Ican Rose Soclety and is a life-
tlme consulting rosarian.

"You may say you don't
show roses, but every tlme you
cut a rose for your own house
or for a friend, you are showmg
a rose," Geary says.

Debbie Leslie is general
chalrman of the 1991-92 Rose
Show, and Ellen Qumlan is ar-
tistic chairman. The show m.
cludes separate classes for dif-
ferent types of roses such as
hybnd teas, ffilmatures, flon.
bundas and climbers; categones
for non-members; and catego-
ries for cWferent types of ar.
rangements such as traditional,
modem and abstract, Onental
and miniature.

Grosse Pointe Rose Society
dues are $10. For an additional
$2.50, members may be affili-
ated WIth the American Rose
SocIety.

Leshe and Quinlan will dis.
cuss the mechamcs of present-
mg a rose show at the June 5
meeting. Guests are welcome.
For information, call 885-5073.

the club to winners from three
high schools chosen by their
English Department. The book
to be presented, "Smith
Voices," includes selected
works by Smith graduates. In-
cluded are works by poet Sylvia
Plath, journalist Gloria Stei-
nem, novelist Margaret Mitch-
ell, Newsweek reporter Meg
Greenfield, author Julia Child,
feminist Betty Friedan and au-
thor Anne Morrow Lindberg.

The books will be presented
on May 20 to North High
School student Stephanie
Fisher by Smith Club president
Chris Swenson; to South ffigh
School student Amanda Filkin
by Smith alumna Ann Wil-
liams; and to a Renaissance
High School student. The
awards are presented annually
by the club in recognition of
outstanding scholastic achieve-
ments and to further encourage
future academic pursuits.

• for •- REPRINTS -of [ditori~l Photos• C~II •- 881.6090 -

Pear Tree Questers
The Pear Tree chapter of

Questers will hold its annual
end-of-the-season picnic at the
home of Mrs. John McLellan on
Wednesday, June 5 at 11 a.m.
Officers for the coming season
will be elected. After luncheon
the members will visit St.
Paul's Cemetery to make stontl
rubbings of tombstones.

Diabetes
series continues

Neurologist Thomas Gian-
carlo, D.O., will present infor.
matlon about the effects of cha-
betes on the nervous system at
7 p.m. Thursday, June 6, m the
lower level education area of
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center. The lecture is the latest
segment in the St. John free
ongomg diabetes education se.
ries.

Pre-registration is required.
Call l.soo-237-5646 to register
or for more mformatlOn

.~-

Grosse Pointe Rose Society

.--__ ........-

The Grosse Pomte Rose Soci-
ety will meet at 7:45 p.m. on
Wednesday, June 5, at the
Grosse Pointe Nelghborhood
Club.

Speaker Douglas Bima, presi-
dent of the Detroit Rose Soci.
ety, a consulting rosarian and
an A.R.S. rose judge, is consid-
ered by some to be the top rose
exhibitor in Michigan. He will
discuss the preparation of roses
for the show table or for home
display. He'll also gIve tips on
things to do in the rose garden
at thie time of year and he'll
discuss how to shape blooms,
how to clean fohage, when to
remove blooms, how to refriger.
ate blooms, what kind of fertl-
lizer to use and how to prevent
mildew and blackspot.

The 1991 Rose Show will be
Friday and Saturday, June 14
and 15, at the Neighborhood
Club.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci.
ety was founded in the early
1960s and was part of the
Grosse Pointe School System. It
is now a chapter of the Ameri-
can Rose Society.

President of the Grosse
Pointe Rose Society is Forrest
Geary. He is a charter member
of the society, a former coach in

Smith Club announces awards

:C.P. Woman's Club

May 30, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Smith Club of Detroit
met at the home of Anne R0b-
erts on Sunday, May 19. Thirty
alumnae of the Smith Club
from Detroit and Grosse Pointe
and their friends attended. Dur-
'ing the evening, an auto-
graphed copy of alumna Bar-
bara Bush's book, "Millie's
Book," was auctioned to benefit
the club's scholarship fund. The
book is not only signed by Mrs.
Bush but also "pawed" by Mil-
lie on a specially designed book
plate.

A framed print of Smith Col-
lege was also auctioned to bene-
fit the fund. Andrea Dixon an-
nounced that special book
.~wards would be presented by

iG.P. Jewish Council
The Grosse Pointe Jewish

Council's adult education series
will sponsor a free lecture by
Jblbbi Dannel Schwartz of Tem-
ple Shir Shalom. He will dis-
CUSS "Life Cycles: Jewish Cus-
toms and Traditions" on
Tuesday, June 4, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian

. Church, 17150 Maumee. The
community is invited.

:Republican
Women's Club

State Rep. Margaret 0'-
. Connor will be the speaker at
. tM Grosse Pointe Republican
: Women's Club meeting on
i Thursday, June 6, at the
. Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 655

CookRoad.
O'Connor's presentation,

"Pork Barrel Awards - The
Fat in Michigan's Budget," is a
list of surprising items for

. which tax dollars are used,
such as dance therapy for pris-
oners at Jackson prison, astr0-
turf, robotics sculptures and
more.

Cocktails begin at 6 p.m.;
dinner at 7 p.m. Cost is $18.
For information, call Kay Was-
inger at 885-9494, Adele Hueb-
ner at 885-9003, or Jane Jaku-
blak at 886-5651.

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club held its annual luncheon

•and installation of officers at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
on May 15.

Officers for 1991-92 are Fran
Ahee, president; Mary Ann
Schwartz, first vice president;
Marilyn Bacon, second vice
president; Pat Wilson, record-
ing secretary; Helen Wiseman,
corresponding secretary; and

. Wilma Prohownik, treasurer.

~rreeblood
pressure testing

Nurses from St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center's home
health care services offer free
blood pressure screenings the
lileCond Wednes<iay of each,uonth from 10 a.m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper, In Har-
per Woods.

The next screemng wllI be
June 12. For more InformatIon,
call 343-3738.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltOeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
""ONE (517l 792 09304

! /8001968 3456
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in his mind from the pages of
X-Man Comics. Frankie 1S
driven irrevocably into that su.
pernatural world to ~pe the
sordid implications of hIS com-
ing up with large amounts of
cash. He comes off, at last, as
the most noble and most tragic
of the three.

Each character grows and
changes in exciting ways and
wins audience sympathy. They
deliver an evening of virtuoso
ensemble acting that alternates
WIth powerful, staccato mono-
logues to expedite the plot.
Their adeptness at switching
from one to the other is espe-
cially impressive. They also
make igenious use of Eric M.
Johnson's efficient, composite
set which accommodates scene
changes between two apart-
ments, the street and Frankie's
rooftop retreat in a single unit.

Kurtti has created a por-
trayal of one of life's grimmest
levels in which the most adnn-
rable qualities of the hwnan
spirit emerge. Even if your ears
are tender, steel your nerves
and see this play. You wiU
laugh until you ache, you will
shed real tears, and you will
learn a new meaning of com-
passion.

Attic Theatre is located on
Third Avenue off West Grand
Boulevard facing the Fisher
Building parking lot. Perfor-
mances are scheduled Wednes-
days through Sunday until
June 16. For tickets and infor-
mation, call 875-8284.

l
\ I

Marin Noaa •• stars ill "South Pacific. H

Dawn uses her defenses of
scorn, sarcasm and sheer grit
h1lariously and helps us under-
stand that these are her secrets
of survival. They make her
admirable, in her way. At
times, 1ronically, it 18 Dawn the
welfare client who is therapist
to Sharon, the apprentice social
worker

Meanwhile, Sharon is con-
founded by a lifestyle and per-
sonality she has never faced be.
fore and can't handle, at least
at first Her development as
she learns, and starts to use,
Dawn's ghetto jargon is a vir.
tuoso performance in itself. It
culm1nates in a classic line that
she tosses off for one of the
show's bIggest laughs. This con-
cludes a lively argument about
the bookfmm, "The Color Pur.
pIe," when Sharon dismisses
the mm's sentimentality with a
pIthy comment on Stephen
Spielberg's direction.

The third d.l1d, ultimately,
the pivotal character in the
play is Dawn's oldest chl1d, 16-
year-old Frankie. He has ban.
gups, too, and they are the
most poignant, being the strug_
gles of a teen for identity in a
ruthless environment. In that
role, David RaInsey evokes the
heartache of every parent who
has tried to help a child
through that agony but can't
quite reach him.

In Frankie's case, it is be-
cause he splits himself between
his real f~ly and his imagi-
nary friends. They spring to life

Unlike most companies we do not work with a set menu.
Each menu is '1'ailored to suit your needs"

Contact UI at 9U.38G3
We will be pleased to assist with your special occasion!

culture clash to mutual respect,
the two perform a theatrical
duet that rivals any of the
great actmg teams of contempo-
rary theater. They milk laughs
from the ughness and pathos of
their sltuatlOn. They scrap like
alley cats, then rise above their
dtfferences to understand and
help each other

Our good taste shows in everything
we do for you

Catering Specialists For The Discerning Client
• Over 28 years

experience
• European Chefs
• Specializing in

Authentic Ethic Cuisine
• We cater all occasions

From "Semi-Formal"
Cocktail Party and Garden Parties

to Formal Banquets

just right for the part of the
gentleman planter. Ann Har-
ada as Bloody Mary, the Island
mother who introduces her
daughter Liat to Lt. Cable, in-
jects passion and vigor into
musical theater's most seduc-
tive song, "Bali Ha'i."

Tenor James Weatherstone
as the young, amorous lieuten-
ant makes the most of his
memorable scene in which he
smgs to the lovely Liat,
"Younger Than Springtime."

Aside from being a pushy
mother, Ann Harada's Bloody
Mary, is the center of much of
the play's humor as she goes
about peddling island souvenirs
and standing up to officers with
colorful phrases taught her by
the sailors. The ensemble num.
bers are bolstered by strong
male and female choruses with
good voices and lots of ene1'gy.
Their top dance number is the
raucous, "Nothing Like a
Dame" and they really go all
out.

Mention should be made of
Stephen Berger, who adds so
much fun to the show as Lu-
ther Billis with his wheeling
and dealing and clowning.

"South Paciftc" will be at the
Birmingham Theatre through
June 16. With plenty of time
left, it would be a shame to
m1SSsuch a stellar productIOn.

-........- -

Making the trans1t1on from

boyfriend. She personilles the
tenement survivor. She's been
schooled by hardsh1p. She IS
ruled by the cymcal ethICS of
an abused class. She Judges and
manipulates her vulnerable
case worker with devastating
craft.

terms with ingrained prejudice
that for two of them becomes a
barrier to love. The situation is
well expressed in the most dra-
matic song in the repertoire,
"You Have to be Carefully
Taught."

The lovers are blond, gullible
Ensign Nelhe Forbush (Marin
Mazzie) from Little Rock, Ark.,
and a courtly French planter,
Emil De Becque (Ken Parks). A
secondary plot involves a very
proper Harvard graduate, Lt.
Cable (James Weatherstone),
and Liat <Leila Florentine), a
lovely island girl.

Mazzie, a Western Michigan
University graduate, turns in a
great performance as Nellie
Forbush. Vivacious and ener-
getic, she seems to be having a
great tune. She personifies her
opemng song, "Cockeyed Opti-
mist." She pours so much sm-
cerity into ''I'm In Love With a
Wonderful Guy" that you feel
her joy.

In the ens.<>mble number,
"Thanksgiving Vaudeville,"
she sings, dances and clowns.
Whether she's belting out
"Honey Bun" or "fm Ganna
Wash That Man Right Out of
My Hair" or JOining Emil in
"Some Enchanted Evening,"
she shtnes.

Ken Parks as Emil has a
romantic presence. Tall, hand-
some and distinguished, he is

Entertainment
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"Three wots Home"
... powet1U thearTe

that demOIlSnes stereotypes .•

Frn nacm flH) N<:lRtNJION.
CALl. 875-8284;
VISA AND WoSrtRCNI> ACaPTEO.
Ttwd Ave &. W. Grood Blvd.
(AcrOSS from me
FIShel' Theatre Pat"O lot)

Dawn, played by Jennifer K.
Jones, is the welfare mother
with four children and a live.in

that drove her to become a vol-
unteer in New York's SOCIal
welfare system. We watch,
wide~yed, the budding of her
fnendshlp and frustration with
her ftrst chent.
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J.nnifer 1:. JODes, Dcrrid Ramsey and Dinah Lynch star ill The Attic Theatre'. "Three Ways
Home."

ADMITO"JE

3NO ~I.KQV

during a blackout, creative
lighting simulates a plane tak-
ing off - a neat bit of staging.

Such feats of technology add
interest, but "South Pacific"
will remain a favorite because
of its many memorable songs.

Theater
There are 16 in the first act

alone, including the romantic
"Some Enchanted Evening"
and the mesmerizing "Bali
Ha'i." Small wonder the show
has been a favorite of summer
stock and community thpatt'TS.
It has never lost its charm.
Wherever and whenever it is
staged, it draws audtences.

When it is performed by
professionals, such as the fine
UlSt of the New York touring
group at the Birmingham who
imbue it with the depth, rich-
ness and finess it deserves, it
becomes special.

The plot revolves around ser.
VIce men and women from all
parts of America who are sent
to a faraway island in the Pa-
cific where they must come to

A.D\UT O,\,[ l
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Values clash, stereotypes crumble in Attic's new play
By Alex Suczek
SpeciaJ Wnler

The M1ch1gan premiere of an
off.Broadway hit 18 another
jewel m the crown of Attic
Theater creatIve director Lavi.
ma Moyer. Playwnght Casey
Kurttl set the play in the gritty
world of welfare motherhood,
chIld abuse and volunteer s0-
cial work. It's a tough, frustrat.
mg world, but Kurttl has cre-
ated characters with such
humor and sptrit that the hope-
lessness of the hfe and crudity
of its style only magnify the
wonder of the love and inner
strength of three disparate
souls seeking their way.

"Three Ways Home" is a
play with real heart that demo-
lishes welfare stereotypes, and
director Patricia Ansuini and
the cast take full advantage of
it.

Each of the two female leads
has hangups. Dinah Lynch in
the role of Sharon guides us
into this shadowy world as she
reveals, in a fast-paced, bitterly
funny monologue, the impulses

Timeless, unforgettable 'South Pacific' keeps getting better and
By Marian Trainor
$peclaJ Wnter

The Birmingham Theatre
rings down the curtain on a
htghly successful season with
an outstanding production of
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
unforgettable musical classic,
"South PaMc."

Based on James Michener's
book, ''Tales of the South Pa-
Me," which won a Pulitzer
Prize in 1948, the musical won
its own Pulitzer in 1959.

It is not difficult to see why
It has humor, romance and
songs galore. It is a storehouse
of rare entertainment and the
Birmingham presentation
serves It wen. It is bright and
bouncy, sweet and romantic
and often hilariously funny.

Designer James Noone adds
a 19905 high tech touch with a
collage of World War IT news-
reels which accompany the ov-
erture that establishes the time
and place of the story. Later,

Sherlock
unveiled

Many of the great detectlves
of fiction are incredlbly real to
theIr readers - occasionally
they are more real than their
creators Mark McPherson will
dISCUSSliterary sleuths 10 h1s
lecture entitled "Sleuth" on
Thursday, June 6. from 7:30 to
9:30 p m at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal

What was Sherlock Holmes
really lIke? Was he really
smarter than Hercule POIrot or
MISS Jane Marple? Was Char-
ley Chan even more mscrutable
than Dr. Fu Manchu? Or what
about the m81Tled couples of
mystery - Nick and Nora
Charles, Tommy and Tuppence
Beresford, Mr. and Mrs North
- what made the1r spouse-
based sleuthings work?

McPherson will answer ques.
tlOns like these at the lecture.
"'Sleuth' WIll keep you turnmg
the page of your favonte detec-
tive novel, or perhaps reveal a
new trove for you to mvesti-
gate," McPherson said.

McPherson IS the director of
the Daedalos Investigative
Agency, whIch takes h1m
around the world hunting At-
lantis, poltergeIsts and the
Loch Ness monster In hIS real.
hfe mvestlgations he tnes to
follow the methods of literary
sleuths hke Sherlock Holmes.

Tickets for the lecture are
$12 and advanced purchase 18
suggested. For more informa.
tlOn, call 881.7511.
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DepartU'lIT Dalh ftnmJLfrl,f'ool,n
'lkach \Ianna. St Uil~r 'ilmrl"

tected from the rough world
outside the apartment.

Guidmg her famIly WIth a
firm hand, and lookmg forward
to the time when they WIll
have safely steered a course
that takes them away from the
corrosive life in the streets,
Mama fails to realIZe the mSId,
ous effect of a depnved environ-
ment, and despite her best ef-
forts, her kIds go wrong

Morgan's Mama IS outstand
ing as the sohdly bullt and
steadfast mother who refuses to
accept defeat. Carol E Halls'
Leola stands out She IS photo-
gemc, graceful and her perfor
mance epItomIZeS all the prob-
lems youths have growmg up
m a deprived Situation, and
who work toward a dream and
prove they are stronger than
the bamers that stand 10 theIr
way.

"Mama" gaIns credence be-
cause of Its authentICIty Ruby
Oliver, who produced, directed,
wrote and picked every cast
member, location and item in
the wardrobe, ran a day care
center for 20 years 10 Chicago

"Love Your Mama" makes a
powerful statement of faIth and
famdy. It LS an inspiring film.

Boston ScrocI..... .. . ... 595
New EngIand's tinest.
btoiIed III sweet butter

AUDITIONS
For the November Performance of

MAME
Performed by the Windsor Light Opera
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1991 • 7:30 P.M.

For Details and Information Call
1.519.974-6593

In Detroit (313) 331.8985

Pnme Rib.. ..... .......... 6.95
served au JUS

The InfWly makes any occasion~.
Whether It's dinnec and dancing, mcelings or

senuD8r1l, Ibis tOO-fOOl moIOI' yacht comfortably
accommodatcs up to ISO pusengm. Two bars

aDcI complete audio(visuaI fllCiliucs make It
!be pcrl'ecl JeIl1llg for buainess or pleasure.

Charter tbc In/itIily to make • big splash
at your neXl evenl

FOR TIns YFAR'S EvENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

INFINITY

B 4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293.1412

30750 UtIle IIadt, (1OUth of 13 Mile) Roseville

-NEW MENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TIJESDAY thru SmuRDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

FOR lNFORMATION CALL
GREAT WATER. YACHTS
1,113)778.7030 ./
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spreads social diseases. The
children are all for throwing
hIm out but Mama refuses. To
her he is just one more problem
that time, patience and faith
will change.

Mama's hopes and dreams
rest with her children, particu-
larly Leola, a bnght and per.
sonable girl who 18 about to
graduate from high IlChool.She
wants to go to college so she
can open a day-<:al'e center.
WIth no money, it seems an
ImpossIble dream. In one of the
most moving scenes in the film,
we see her praying in a one-
room church "I need a miracle,
Lord," she pleads. "Please, 1
need a miracle."

Of the four children, Leola is
like her mother: focused. deter.
mmed and secure m herself. a
good student, a school leader,
apparently immune to the per-
vasIve air of hopelessness that
hangs like a black cloud over
the neighborhood.

Wren is quiet, uncommunica-
tive He listens respectfully to
mama with a questioning look
in his eyes but also with love
and concern for her. Willie has
no problems. All he wants to do
IS hang out with Wren and Ax.
toria is happy, safe and pro-

New Yor1l;Strip 6 95
broded 10ordBr Frog Legs... .. . 595

IighIIy COlI/eel III flour and
Chopped Sirloin 5 9!5 deep fried golden brown
SIIfved wrth fresh
buIterad mushrooms Slutred Riet Sole. 5 95

IendeI filet sluffed with
Slutred Chicken Breast .... 5.95 CflIbmetrt
bilked until golden btDwn

AI entrNs IIICIude 8ClIo9 or.-J. baked potato
MIll t/JOUT a-.n or l'8g8Ca/II9, roll and buller

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

8:~~G MARKO Appeanng4
ENTERTAINMENT Nights a Week

TUES., WED., THURS. STARllNG AT 8 P.M., FRI., SAT., 7 P.M. TIU ?

stays are all mcluded The
guide IS produced by Innkee
pel'S, and answers the questions
asked most often. Rates, sea-
sons of operatIon, number of
rooms, bath arrangement,
avaIlable amemtles and local
attractIons are all there to help
m decISIOn makmg. A map in

the center of the pubhcatlon
shows the locatIOns repre-
sented

To orders the MIchigan B&B
DIrectory, mall a check for $3
to cover postage and handling
to' Bed & Breakfast Directory
MIchIgan, P.O Box 428, Sauga-
tuck, MI 49453, or use Visa or
MasterCard to order toll free at
1-800-321-4535

Sometimes she speaks less
eloquently. When she suspects
her oldest son IS domg some.
thmg wrong, she tells him, "If
you lie, you'll steal and I hope I
didn't gIve bIrth to no fool"

Mama (Audrey Morgan) is
definitely no pushover. She
practIced "tough love" long be.
fore It became a catch word for
child psychologists.

None of her children ever
questIOned her authority or reo
belled against it. They beheved
in her as a beacon of hope.
They loved her and gave her
respect. In turn she charted a
way to self-respect for them
There are four chIldren m the
famIly: 17.year-<lld Leola (Carol
E. Ham, 15-year.old Wren
(Andre Robinson), 13-year-<lld
Wilhe (Kearo Johnson), and 6.
year-old Lois (Artoria Wright).

In the family also, but not
part of It, IS a stepfather, Sam
(Ernest Rayford), who comes
home drunk, gets VIS'ts from
women he picks up in bars and

Railroad's museum building m
Clinton, which IS at 320 South
DiVISIOn Street, three blocks
south of Manufacturers Bank.
Clmton IS located on US-12,
about 20 mIles west of Ypsi-
lantI, near the Irish Hdls.

Fares are $5 for adults, $2.50
[Ot. chIldren, and $4 50 for sen-
IOr citizens. In Clinton, tIckets
are available at the museum
In Tecumseh, tickets can be
purchased at "The Lucky
Duck" crafts shop. Reservations
are not necessary except for
large groups.

For more 1Oformation, call
the SMRS at (517) 423-7230, or
write. The Southern Michigan
Railroad Society, PO. Box 434,
Chnton, MI 49236.

@1ft)
RAM'S HORN

IUSTAUIlANT
.. 5-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAlLY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
M' ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSEflTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo cal Menu $2.50

NOW AYALABLE

Try our deicious
Swordfish. Velowfin Tuna
Halibut • Ora'lge Roughyo.wr".. ...- _...,..0.. __ ..._

Entertainment
~Mama~:Powerful paean to faith and family
By MIrton Trainor
Special Writer

You can't get much closer to
real life than in "Love Your
Mama," the story of a tough,
courageous and loving mother
determined to keep her child.
ren from falling victim to the
poverty and hopelessness of the
Chicago ghetto.

A no-nonsense pillar of
strength, she works to instill
the same determinatIon m her
children "Where there's a will,
there's a way," she tells them
"The Lord helps those who help
themselves. And we're gonna
help ourselves."

Bed and breakfast guide offered
Lake To Lake Bed and

Breakfast Assoclatlon an-
nounces that Its 1991 B&B
DIrectory is available Just In
tIme for summer planning
This year the Michigan gUIde
contams over 200 descnptlve
hstings of bed and breakfasts
which literally stretch from
lake to lake.

Care to spend a mght in a
lighthouse overlookmg Lake
Superior, be rocked to sleep
aboard a two-masted schooner
In Lake MichIgan, or catch a
sunnse from one of three spa-
CIOUSdecks overlooking Lake
Huron? ThIS booklet is full of
getaways. Farm stays, cIty
stays, hIstone stays, romantic

The Southern Michigan Rail.
road Society's historic trams
WIll travel between the towns
of Clinton and Tecumseh this
summer every Saturday and
Sunday between 11 a.m. and 3
p.m., through Sept. 29.

Passengers ..can enjoy the
scenery along the way and VISIt
the shops and restaurants m
either town dunng the layover.
Both towns are known for their
antique shops.

Trains will depart from
downtown Tecumseh, in the re-
stored historic district, at noon
and 2 p.m. Tecumseh IS located
on State Route 50, west of Mon-
roe and Dundee.

Passengers may also leave
from the Southern Michigan

Trains move on weekends

TOOURNEWWCATION
(Effective 6/3/91)

POINTE TRAVEL
726 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230
313-884-3172

WE'VE PACKED OUR BAGS
To TAKE A SHORT TRIP

The Grosse Pointe War Mem. For more mformatlon. call
orial has planned a full itiner- 881.7511
ary for its trip to Grand Rapids,
which Includes stops at the
city's most popular attractIOns.
The day trip is scheduled for
Thursday, June 27, from 8
a.m 10:30 p.m.

Visit the Gerald R. Ford Mu-
seum to see the educational
exhibIts tracmg the life and
pubhc service of the 38th presi.
dent of the United States. Next,
tour the Hentage Hill Histori.
cal Dlstrict in whIch over 60
styles of architecture are repre-
sented. Also, visit the Frank
Lloyd Wright home known as
the Meyer May House, built in
1908.

The cost of the day trip IS
$69 per person, which includes
motorcoaeh, a box lunch, tours,
and dinner m the 1913 Room of
the Amway Grand Plaza.

Grand Rapids trip slated

- f'" -- REPRINTS -of hhtorlill Photo\- (.lll -- 881.&090 -

African American community
to discuss methods for abolish.
ing slavery in America. Tan.
ner's middle name, Ossawa, is
from Ossawatomie, Kansas,
where Brown was hanged the
year Tanner was born.

The cost of the tour is $10,
which includes a copy of the
historical department's publica.
tion "Black Historic Sites in
Detroit." Tour participants will
meet in the parking lot of the
Detroit Histoncal Museum,
5401 Woodward, at 10 a.m. The
tour will last 2.112 hours.

The DIA is also offenng
tours of the Tanner exhlbitlon
at 2 p.m., Wednesday through
Sunday. Participants can meet
at the exhibItion's entrance

Eating in London
Almost anyone who reads travel articles or has trav.

eled in and about London knows the city's reputation
for expensive food of questionable appeal. In many reo
spects, the reputation is well earned, but there are not-
able exceptions to those generalizations.

Let's begin in the areas surrounding the London Air.
port. There are lots of formica-filled hotels with coffee
shops of varying quality. Now one would think that
these hotels, occupied by folks who are in the middle of
serious jet lag, would have Uhour service in their cof.
fee shops. Not so. In fact, room service is unavailable
in many hotels until 7 a.m. When the eating facilities
are opened, it is not unusual to find that coffee and a
Danish costs $5 or more. Full breakfast begins at $8. If
you have a family of four, the price of your breakfast
can ruin a day.

Finding breakfast for less than $40 may seem a triv-
ial problem. However, it does add to the other stresses
and costs of your stay near London Airport. The follow-
ing breakfast alternatives will give you one less thing
to worry about. The snack facilities in the air termin-
als are open 24 hours and have an acceptable variety
of modestly-priced food to start the day. Since the ho-
tels normally have frequent free coach service to the
airport terminals, this is a viable alternative to break-
fast at your hotel.

If you find yourself trapped at an airport hotel at
lunch or dinner-time, ask one of your hotel bellmen for
his recommendation for a close-by pub. It may be
within walking distance or perhapg a short cab ride
away. Typically, the food is good and moderately
priced. Many pubs are arranged in such a way that
diners are separated from the bar area, enabling them
to welcome children. You can be certain the staff at
the hotel will know the ''best'' alternatives to hotel
restaurants.

When you are sightseeing in the London area, there
are a number of excellent alternatives for lunch or an
early dinner. Walking just a few yards off a main
street will put you into a neighborhood atmosphere .
Ask a shopkeeper or newsstand vendor for the location
of a good fish.and-chips shop. Visit London without flSh
and chips and you miss one of the basics of British cul.
ture.

Wonderful Indian, Middle Eastern and Oriental res-
taurants are located throughout London's neighbor-
hoods. They reflect the many different ethnic cultures
in the city. Some of these restaurants serve more memo
orable food than others. Also, in many parts of London
you will find familiar names such as McDonald's,
Burger King, KFC and other American fast food
chains. These are a real treat for Londoners and visi-
tors from other countries, who find these staples of the
Americ.:lD.diet unique. With all the wonderful, exciting
eating alternatives, though, there is little reason to
visit these fast food outlets while on holiday.

The Knightsbridge area of London with the magnif.
icence of Harrod's department store as well as the Vic-
toria and Albert Museum, Beauchamp Street and
Sloan Street, should be on everyone's London itinerary.
In this area you will find numerous restaurants fre-
quented by natives and visitors alike. A favorite of
mine is across the street from the Sheraton Park
Tower Hotel. The Belgravia Restaurant features a
wide variety of delicious pot pies made with fresh vege-
tables along with other specialties. Nearby on Beau-
champ Street (pronounced Beecham) the Vesuvio Res-
taurant features excellent Italian food, a good wine list
and warm camraderie.

All sections of the city boast some such restaurants.
Not necessarily London's finest, most elegant dining,
but surprisingly good fare for a place that not long ago
was considered one of the worst "dining out" cities in
the world.
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Black history tour featured

Travel
Trends

May 30,1991
Grosse Pointe News

A tour of Detroit Black His-
torie Sites which were signifi-
cant during artist Henry O.
Tanner's lifetime is being of.
fered on June 1 by the Detroit
Historical Department in con-
junction with the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts Henry Ossawa
Tanner exhibition.

The institute is hosting ana.
tional traveling retrospective of
African American artist Tan-
ner's ,. ork. The son of a former
slave Tanner achieved interna-
tion:d prominence for his paint-
ings which often paralleled
biblical subjects and Issues of
SOCIalequality. His best.known
paintings are a memorial por.
trait of Booker T. Washington

. and ''The Banjo Lesson."
The historical department

will use the DetroIt Black His-
toncal Sites tour to examl1le
fanuly life as well as cultural
heritage and the history of the
African American community
in Detroit dunng Tanner's life-
time (1859-1937) In the year
Tanner was born, Frederick
Douglass and .John Brown met
10 Detroit Wlth members of the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

'18(0)968 3456
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tense practlces and innovative
strategies.

"One year we sort of went on
strike," Ayrault said "We had
two scrimmages in the morning
and one in the aftemoon, and
Coach Lauer had another
scheduled for 7 p.m. We said
no, and he agreed to let us off."

In 1964, Lauer had perhapB
his best year as the team
posted a record 23 wins and
two losses (one of thoee losses
came at the hands of Detroit
Northwestern - a Class A
School - in the city champion-
ship game). St. Paul won the
Catholic League title, then
went to the state tournament
and won that.

It was a dream season," said
Jim Bingham, starting guard
for the 1964 state champion-
ship team. "It was Ed Lauer's
25th year at St. Paul and we
wanted to win the champion-
ship for his anniversary."

The dedication ceremony for
Lauer will be held tonight,
May 30, at 6:30 p.m. in St.
Paul's school gym. Tickets are
$12 for adults and $8 for child-'
ren. For more information, call
St. Paul School at 885-3430. .

the same event (1:09.30).
In the senior events, Wendy

Mader touched sixth in the 100
free (56.92), rUth in the 200 free
(l:59.26), third in the 500 free
(5:14.37), and fifth in the 200
indiVidual medley (2'18.37).

Jenny Paolucci finIshed fIfth
m the senior 500 free (5:20.64),
fourth 10 the 100 butterfly
(1:01.17), and thrrd in the 200
butterfly (2:14.02). Kim Rigel
placed fIrst in the senior 100
backstroke (1:00.06) and In the
200 backstroke (2.07.79), third
in the 100 butterfly (l:00.03)
and fJrSt in the 200 mdividual
medley (2:12.05).

Jamermo went on to place
fIrst In the 200 breaststroke
(2:28.64) and Suzette Atrasz
was eighth (2.34.35).

EASTSIDE

the Catholic League'a firBt divi.
sion title. In 1963 the team
beat the Public School League
champion to win the city title.

When the high school cloeed
in 1971, Lauer continued to
coach at the grade school level
for 10 years.

He graduated from the Uni-
versity rA Detroit in 1936
where he was the first student
in the school's history to re-
ceive a scholarship for basket-
ball and baseball. He went on
to play minor league baseball
and coached football, basketbe1l
and baseball.

But basketball W88 his love.

"He was the DlOIlt outstand-
ing coach in the state," BBid
Jack Wacl1ter, who started at
guard for the 1961 champion-
ship team. "He had the ability
to motivate players. He was
very positive, and he never cut

a player. Everyone had his role
and everyone accepted it."

Until 1964 St. Paul didn't
have its own gym so the team
prac:ti~ at Gro88e Pointe
South High School after
South's team had finished.
Lauer made up for this with in-

886-2944
TEAMS - LEAGUES - LESSONS

TENNIS PLAYERS•••
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES ...

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUNllr

seventh in the 100 freestyle
(1:06.02), fourth in the 200 free
(2:21.32), sixth in the 100
breaststroke (1:27.10). sixth in
the 50 butterfly (M.IO), fIrst in
the 100 butterfly (1;13.72), and
fourth in the 200 individual
medley (2:40.52).

Michelle Vasapolli had a sec-
ond in the 50 freestyle (26.55),
fUth m the 100 free (58.98),
fourth in the 200 free (2:09.67)
and first In the 50 breaststroke
(34.95).

In the 13-14 gu-Is' age group,
Christine Jamerino took rUth
in the 50 free (25.76) and in the
100 free (56.02), second in the
100 butterfly (1:05.32), second
in the 100 breaststroke
(l:08.32), with teammate Suz-
ette Atrasz taking a third in

". PA.\ 10,

Olson posts time
Lance Olson of Grosse Pointe

City posted the pole time in the
Flat Rock AReA Late Model
feature at the Flat Rock Speed-
way with a lap tX 11:661. Olaon
was eliminated along with Ron
Allen and Don Thrasher in the
main event after a crash on the
second lap. No drivers were in-
jUJ"ed.

Flat Rock Speedway will roar
to hfe Saturday, May 25, for
the Miller Genuine Draft 150
for the AReA Permatex Super
Car Series. The full-bodied, su-
per-speedway style stock cars rA
ARCA will compete in the 150
lap main event on the 1/4 mile
track, WIth 31 ClU'8 entered in
the event. Flat Rock'. Late
Model and Street Stock c1uIee
WIll al80 be 10 competition.

Pointe Aquatics swim team
was represented by 17 swim-
mers at the R~ Lobster Invita-
tIonal held at the Donald Can-
ham Natatorium on the
UnIversIty of Michigan campus.

In the boys' 10-and-under 50-
yard freestyle, Brent Nielubow-
icz touched seventh (30.06) with
Ryan Lake SWImming to a
30.20

Nlelubowicz also touched
eIghth in the tOO-yard breast-
stroke (1:29 79) and fifth In the
50-yard breaststroke (40.37).

Andy Shelden also had a
strong meet m the lO.and-un.
del' boys' division, taking
eIghth m both the 50 butterfly
(33.28) and the 100 butterfly
(l 16.80) In the 11-12 boys' age
group, MIke O'Connor had a
time of 2:13 92 m the 200 frees-
tyle, and placed eighth in the
500 freestyle (5'47 89)

Tony Atrasz was sixth in the
100 breaststroke for the 13-14
boys with a tIme of 1:12.73.

Rachelle Atrasz was the only
lO-and-under girl that repre-
sented Pointe AquatICS, placmg

Pointe Aquatics swims in
Red Lobster Invitational

\

The North cmd South salling teams had strozag showillgs in the regional and aational compe-
tltioZUl.

ports
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Eddie Lauer will be honored at St. Paul tOllight.

St. Petersburg High School
won the event for an unprece-
dented fourth straight year.

North's A team of Dean Bal-
cirak Jr. and crew Beth Weber
finished sixth and the B team
of Eric Ryan and crew Missy
Bania and alternates 1'ricia
Morrow and Mike Peters
helped the team earn its 16th-
place finish.

In individual events, North's
Adam Lowry flnished 25th and
Rem Milligan of South was
26th in the Laser Division. It
was the first time North and
South had raced in the Lasers.

Both teams are coached by
Dean BaIcirak.

feels lower than anybody else
Even those who aren't top stars
contribute," Coddens said.

I

More than 500 college
coaches are expected to attend
the nationals, looking for fu.
ture players. Coddens, with two
years left at South, is a poten-
tial Division I player, but In

order to showcase her talents in
the nationals, she needs a little
financial support.

"Each of us has to raise $500
by selling raftle tickets," she
saId. "That's a lot of money,
but It should cover my ex-
penses. I would appreciate any.
one who would like to donate."

Coddens can be reached by
calhng the South athletic office
at 343-2181, or 88EH)610.

be placed 10 the gym commem-
orating Lauer and the gym will
then be dedicated to his mem-
ory.

Lauer dIed of a heart attack
m 1983. His WIdow, Midge,
lives in Grosse Pointe Farms.
She and her daughter, Mary
Ahee Gnepper, who lives in
Rising Sun, Oluo, with her hus-
band Paul and their two child.
ren, will attend the ceremonies.

"He was an uncanny per.
son," Mrs. Lauer said. "He's
the kind of man that comes
along once in a lifetime.

"He had a special relation-
ship with the players. He
thought it was very important
that they do well academically.
He always said, 'I don't want
any dumb players playing for
IDe.".

Lauer began coaching at St.
Paul in 1938. When the high
school was closed in 1971, the
Lakers had amassed 492 wins
and 112 under Lauer. In 1961
and 1964 the team won the
Class C state high school title.

Even more impressive is the
fact that, under Lauer, the
team rolled up 19 straight dis-
trict championships. Between
1962 and 1964, St. Paul won

Last year North was fIrst
and South was second at the
regionals, but they ended up
14th and 18th, respectively, at
the nationals. This year South
fmished seventh and North was
16th. The seventh-place fInish
was the best a North or South
team has done in six years of
sailing in the event.

In Annapolis. South was led
by Mike Uznis and crew Andy
Forester and alternate Mark
Pinney in the B division, and
Gretchen Uznis and crew Brad
Kimmel in the A division. The
two South teams combmed for
245 points.

I

P!loto by ROOFulton

Stephcml. Cocldeu aeecIs to raiM $SOU ill order to play ill
tlut Datioual AAU basketball toumament. and she's selling
ratn. tickets to help fund _ trip.

"As a team player I've
learned to see the floor and the
players better," she said. "As
an mdiVIdual I'm learning how
to train for myself. Coech has
set up a schedule for every
member of the team. He said it
is our job to work out and if we
want to win, then everybody is
going to have to contribute."

Coddens' workout is rigorous.
She must run for 20 minutes

every other day, jump rope for
15 minutes a day, shoot and
make 50 JUDlP shots from both
the nght and left side rA the
key, and fInISh each day by
canning 50 free throws

"Coach is trying to teach
every one of us to contnbute
and be leaders I think that's
Important because then nobody

88

By AoeI PIImuIo
~Writer

There is a kind rA love-hate
relationship between coachee
and players. But if the sign rA a
good coach is how many of his
players remember him with
fondness rather than bitterness,
then Coach Eddie Lauer was
one of the best.

Lauer was the basketball
coach for St. Paul School in
Grosae Pointe Farms for 40
years. His grueling workouts
prompted his players to call
him Physical Ed. This hard
work proved successful for St.
Paul, especially during the
19508 and '60s.

"He really made us work,"
said David Ayrault, captain of
Lauer's 1959 varsity team. "He
would have us 8C1'immage three
or four schools a day on Christ.
mas break. We'd be falling
down exhausted. And even
though we were a Claas C
school we always scrimmaged
against Class A teams, never
against small schools."

A dedication ceremony will
be held tonight at the St. Paul
Athletic Club Family Banquet
in St. Paul's gym in memory of
Coach Ed Lauer. A plaque will

The Grosse Pointe South sail-
ing team won the Midwest In-
terscholastic Yacht Racing Re-
gional Competition April 27-28
at Columbia Yacht Club in
Chicago. North's team finiBhed
second.

Sailing teams at North and South are right on the mark

Seven high school teams
competed for the rifht to repre-
sent the midwest at the High
School National Championship
at the U.S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis, Md, and two of
thoee teams were North and
South. The top 20 high school
teams from across the nation
competed May 10-12 for the 36-
year-old Mallory Trophy.

St. Paul School honors former coach Eddie Lauer

Coddens to
hoop it in
nationals
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The versatile Stephanie Cod-
dens has landed one of the
most prestigious summer jobs a
kid could want.
- She won't be busing tables,

she won't have to cut lawns or
lie a lifeguard. She just has to
keep her laces tied and her bas-
If.etball filled because ahe's
headed for Tennessee.
. Coddens, a sophomore at

Grosse Pointe South, who tn-
plee 88 a soccer, volleyball and
basketbalI player, has been se-
lected to play for the Western
Wildcats in the Amateur Ath-
letic Union (AAU) national
girls' basketball tournament in
late June.

'Tll be watching and learn-
ing from my teammates," said
Coddens, who doesn't expect to
~ much playing time. "But
ru watch their moves and de-
fense and that will only help
my game when I try the skills
on my own:'

Coddens was selected to the
team after coach Fred Thoman
watched her play in the AAU
ate toornament.

Thoman was coeching the
Wildcats and Coddens was
playing for the Michigan &yo
ala, who were eliminated in the
third round.

"I think Coach Thoman
might have noticed me because
~ the way I penetrated to the
buket during the state tourna-
ment," she said. "He aI80 spoke
to Mr. Dailey (Royals' coach)
and that might have been the
key."

CoddenB, who will play on
one rA only 44 teamB mvited to
the nationa1s, will be backing
up the No.1 point guard.
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durmg the regular season, with
a 6-1 record. He played just as
strongly in this all-Important
game, walking only two and"
striking out seven Insh batters.~

The climax of North's fiery~
burst at the plate came in the
fourth mning. Junior Paul
Straske and senior Steve era-;
parotta both singled for North
and were advanced by senior,
TIm Sacka's sacrIfice bunt. .

After two outs and 8Opho-.
more Mike Haskell's walk, jun-;
lOr Gary Corona and junior,
Terry Thompson both singled,.
knocking m two runs for
North. Jeff Jensen's single
brought in another pair of runs.,

North mamtamed defensive'
pressure into the sixth inning
with good execution of a double- •
play - but the Fighting Irish'
did not allow North to relax for'
too long, as Notre Dame
pitcher Ray RIcken singled in
the seventh inning, scoring
Insh baserunner Mark Gunn.

OffensIvely, North chalked
up seven hits against Ricken,
led by Straske's two singles'
and Jensen's single and double.

North advances to the Dis-
trict game, which will be
played at North on Saturday,
June 1.

Moore's mitt on a bad hop and
caromed mto lea.

But the Devils proved relent.
less as Leins tripled following a
hIt by Dan Minadeo and a
walk to Blake which put the
Devils ahead 3-1.

They scored two more insur-
ance runs in the sixth after sin-
gles by Matt Recht and Jason
Benavidez and a sacrifice fly by
Nick Johnston.

"We had nine hits and four
of them were extra base hits,~
and that's pretty good," Greis-""
baum said.

South has defeated South-'
eastern the past three years in'
pre-districts. They edged them-
2-0 last year and this year it.
was no easy task either.

''They are a really sound
ballclub with good discipline.
They are really young as well,"
Greisbaum said. "People may
think that smce we're playing
a PSL school that it is going to~
be easy. I know that it's not.#'"
Any team can beat any other.
team on any given day. I.,ast;
year's game was proof. We al.!
most lost to them. We have to
come to play every day from.
here on in because if we taket

time to blink, we could be out."
South will face East Detroit, ...

which beat Detroit Osborn 19-1,:
in the first round of the dis-
tricts, on Saturday at North. ;.

Devils go to districts

Sports

twright, Sharon CIaramitaro,
Alana Hansen and Stacey
Kent.

"It was a balanced game,
and without a doubt, our best
team effort of the season. We
hope to be back-to-back district
champs," Taylor said about hIS
young club, whIch wlll play in
the district final game on Sat.
urday, June I, at North. North
IS favored to win the title

Baseball
By Jim Moore
Special Writer

Putting their erratic season
aside, Frank Sumbera's Norse-
men baseball team stepped up
therr level of play and emerged
as underdog VIctors, 4-1, over
Notre Dame on May 23 at Har.
per Woods High School m pre-
distnct competiton.

RIght-hander Marc Adams,
who pitched a one.hitter, was
pivotal in achieving a balance
in North's favor, aided by a
"sound defense" which back.
stopped him, according to Sum.
bera.

"We played a strong game
.. it was good to wm after we
lost so many regular season
games by one run," he said.
Adams was nearly unshakable

JUNE 17.21
JUNE 24-28
JULY 08.12
JULY 22-26

CIa.se.: Morning
(900 AM Noon)
Afternoon (1 00 PM 400 PM)

Ages Boy$ a rld G,rls 6 13 vrs
l'Ioce HOlly Field
Grosse Pomte Academy Fleid
MOfOrl 8; Grosse Pomle 8ouleVOfd
Unlfofm SChOOl cap & SI1111rUrrll$l'led each studerlt
"ogram Inclrvldual & group lnstruc!lOn Irl hrtlong lIeldong
ooseruMIr>g sIldlrlg techrllqUes 000 learn SIQrls
TIlIIlon S85 per wee~ (hO~ day session)
Enrolment- lrroled 1030 sludenls per (ha~ clay seSSlorl)
h-.OIIon $2Sreglstro!lOrllee (applied 10 tultlOO) to
r8SefVe a place In tl'le c'oss 0' your Choice

By Bill Leins
Special Wntllf

Grosse Pointe South used
timely hitting and a .,1rong
pitching performance by Brian
Downs to defeat Detroit South-
eastern 5-1 in pre-districts at
Manz Field last Thursday.

Downs pitched a complete
game two-hitter and struck out
seven to advance the Devils to
district competition.

"Downs threw an excellent
game. I thought he had great
co''ltrol over all his pitches. He
also only threw about 80
pitches, which is not very high
for a seven inning game,"
coach Dan Greisbaum 88ld.

Downs kept the team alert
defensIvely by throwing a lot of
pitches that were hit on the
ground. The mfielders made
only two errors despite the
harsh playing conditions.

Offensively, South jumped
ahead early 1-0 behind a triple
by Brian Blake and an RBI
double by Bill Leins.

The Jungaleers tied the score
in the second inning when they
put together their only two hits
of the game. The run came on
a ball hit down the line that
jumped off third baseman Colm

LINDA SCHNEIDER
Dedicated • Experienced • Involved

PAID FOfl BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT UMlA SCHNEllER, DON SWEENY, TREASURER,
2!l1 ClOVElllY, GP.F. 41236

VOTE MONDA~ JUNE 10
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

for Regina, when North put an
early end to their playoff hopes
by knocking them out in the
pre-district game.

This year , North did It again
by terminatIng Regina's season
with a 1-0 victory in the pre.
district round of the state play.
offs on May 23.

The winning run for North
came on Butry Minani's base
hit in the 6th inning. The Sad.
dlelites fought a losmg battle
against North's defense
throughout the game "They
<Regina) couldn't get a key hit
when they needed one," Taylor
said, due mainly to the excep-
tional pitching of Melissa
Drouillard, who struck out 10
Regina batters and allowed just
one hit.

"She would let girls get on
base at times," said Taylor
about Drouillard's five walks,
"but would stay strong to the
end to retire the side She was
dominant throughout the game,
pitching with great controL"

Regina's pitcher also played
well, giving up just two hits
and striking out four.

Taylor made no changes in
his lineup, relying on a core of
one senior (Senter), junior Erica
Barr, junior Drouillard, and
junior Miriani. The formula
worked, in spite of the absence
of two juniors (Jessica DeSmet
and Stephanie Gore) and one
senior <Kelly Kunke)), all start.
ers sidelined by injuries.

"Our five sophomores played
flawlessly," Taylor said, hailing
Heather Arioli, Laura Car-

To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of
Detroit'S most exciting entertainment,
ticket prices have been reduced!

Also this year, one-
day grandstand tickets
are available.

foil South's breakaways.
Bowman also praised Jody

Costello's shutdown of center-
fielder Stephanie Coddons from
South. "Jody played her mat-
chup well, hmiting Stephanie
to only three shots on goal,"
Bowman said. Goalie Julie
Heilscher's increased intensity
was also a contributing factor
in the win, according to Bow-
man. "Julie's usually quiet, but
she played more aggressively
today ... she sprawled across
the goal when she stopped Cod-
dons' free kIck and blasted the
ball out on another save," Bow.
man said.

"The nudfield really hustled
too. Those who came off the
bench did an excellent job
when I had to relieve the mid-
field," she said, naming Re-
becca Damm, Katie Kutscher,
Patricia Dugan and Bridget
MWTaY.

Bowman maintained opti-
mism with regard to future
playoff garnes, but like the rest
of the team, she hopes for Re-
gelbrugge's return. "I'm confi-
dent that we can win the dis-
tricts and advance to the
Regionals, at least," she said.
North will face Regina for the
District title on Friday, May
24, after press time.

Softball
By JIm Moen
Special Writer

Coach William Taylor's. sofl-
ball squad conjures up night-
marish memories of last season

The Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
10th Anniversary

REDUCED
TICKET PRICES

Higel will represent the west
region and is one of 52 top
SW1IDDlersin the nation who
earned the right to swim at the

FRIDAY IS HUDSON'S FREE-PRIX DAY
For more information, or to charge by phone, call 259-77497rK_~~

ItUOSOtfS IWlIlIONY HOUSE & SOUND WAREHOUSE
CAlL-FOA-nx (313) Ms.ee&6 &

I:ZIA.T ~. 1'1••llllll.,TII..-... -.. ......--. ..

- ----.-...._------ --••

Junior champs
Tekla Waruak. Amy JuatlC8. AlexIs DiNatale and Amy GreeDfield. all of Gtoae PoiDt••

skated with Team Elcm.. NpnseDtIAg the St. Clair Shores Figure Skating Club. which WOD
the JUDlOl'Divisloa of th. 1991 Natioaal Precision Team SkatiDg ChamplODShlpe lJl Anchor-
age. Alaska. Team Elcm. beat out 11 other juDlor teams to c:apture its I8CODd national Uti••
As a result. Team Elcm bas been selected for the third. straight year to compete iD em iDler.
Datioaal competition iD Sweden cmd Finland.

rlJ'St half, only 10 minutes after
their fU'8t goal. Felicia Paluzzi
was assisted by Konsler on a
throw.in, putting the team
ahead 2-1 at the half - and
they never looked back.

The beginning of the end for
South in the second half came
with Paluzzi's goal from Amy
Shepley, a chip shot that went
in fl8 Paluzzi drove through the
center of the South defense.

A breakaway involving a
pa88 by Paluzzi to Holly Brooks
led to North's fourth goal of the
game. Brooks motored down
the right.wing side and re-
ceived a perfect pa88 to send
the ball home.

The stake was driven into
South with North's rmal goal of
the game by Sazama, from
Courtney Mack. South Wfl8 not
able to clear their zone immedi.
ately, which led to Mack re-
gaining poesession and drib-
bling quickly up the right-wing
side for the feed to Sazama.

"I don't want to slight any.
one '" but Paluzzi had to be
the star of the game," Bowman
said. Paluzzi has broken the re-
cord for the most goals scored
in a single season, 67, by either
a boy or girl player for North.
The previous record was 49.

Bowman attested to the
strength of the Lady Norsemen
at other positions. "Our whole
defensive line played a great
game," she said, citing right
fullback Megan Mack, lea full-
back Torrey Teetsert, and
sweepe Jennifer Clein who
made several slide tackles to

Christine Jamerino and Kim
Higel, both swimmers with
Pointe Aquatics, showed their
strength at the junior and sen-
ior swimming nationals.

Jamerino, who will swim as
a freshman next fall at North,
finished 31st out of 115 swim-
mers in the 100 breaststroke at
the Junior Nationals. The 13-
year-old posted a time of
1:07.11.

Higel, an all.state swimmer
at South, had strong showings
in both the 100 and 200 back.
stroke, and her time of 1:05.57
in the 100 backstroke not only
gave her a 17th-place finish out
of 135 swimmers, but it quali-
fied her for the Olympic Festi.
val in July.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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North s~orts

North kickers crush South, 6-1: win for Guido

The UI.S girls' lacrosse team
ended its season with a fourth.
place finish in the Midwellt. Di.
vision nTournament May 18.

UI...S beat Wellington and
Hudson, but lost to Seneca and
Niagara Wheafield. ULS fin-
ished at 6-9-3 overall on the
year.

Prior to the tournament,
ULS was I-I in games with
KingBWOOd and Academy of the
Sacred Heart.

The Knights topped King&-
wood., 17-12, on goals by B.B.
Ford (4), Cara Stackpoole (3)
and by Amy Mehr, Sarah
Daugherty, Linda Morreale and
Katy Campbell with two each.
Liz Smith and Katrina Lin-
thorst-Homan had one each.

By ..... Moen
Special Writer

Someone obviously was miss-
ing from Groeae Pointe North's
Varsity girl's soccer team on
May 22 in the pre-district qual.
ifying game - their coach.
Guido Regelbrugge was aeroes
the Atlantic in his homeland of
Belgium, attending to family
matters. His shouts of encour-
agement would not be heard;
his motivational presence
would not be there.

It changed nothing. The girls
had to win. They were seIZed
by some inexplicable, uncon-
trollable force from within
themselves which urged them
on, whispering in their ears,
"Win this one for Guido!"

And it was done. The Lady
Norsemen obliterated their
arch.rivals in a spectacular ex-
hibition of offense, anchored by
an unrelenting defense.

South attempted to set the
tone for the game by scoring 20
minutes into into the rll'8t half,
but North 8Il8Wered resound.
ingly with a goal by Kelly Kon.
aler from Gretchen Sazema.

"Konsler's goal got everyone
pumped up ... it was great,"
said acting coach Cindy Bow-
man, who- coaches the JV team
for North. Konsler buried the
ball in the upper right corner
from 35 yards out, sending
North into a frenzy at both
ends of the field.

North scored again in the

ULS s~orts

I.-•g
Girls'lacrosse
ends season

Stefani wins
UST A tourney

Anthony Stefani, 8, from
Grosse Pointe Shores, was one
of two champions from Grosse
Pomte who competed In the
U.S.T.A. sanctioned tennis
tournament in Birmingham
May 3-5.

Stefani, John Berschback
from the Shores, and Jeff
Wheeler from the Farms, were
three of 16 players from the
EastsIde Juniors who played in
the tourney.

Stefani won the boys' lO-and-
under dIVlSlon, defeatmg John
Tapper, 6-1, 6-1. Berschback,
11, won the boys' 12-and.under
division by defeating Vinay To-
lia, 6-1, 6-3. Wheeler, 16, lost in
the finals of the boys' 16-and-
under diVlslon to Shigero Kusu.
noki, 6-3, 6-4.

Boys basketball
camp slated

I ~onett. . The 1991 Bishop Gallagher~ JUlUor earns boys' basketball camp for ages
: 9 - 14 begins June 17 at Bishop
second varsity letter ~~ is conducted by

Tom Vallone, a junior at head be.sketball coech Dave
University Ligett High School, Stavale and staff with 88Jri&.
recently received his second tance from Bishop Gallagher
nrsity letter 88 a member fA players. Session I is scheduled
&be Colgate University buebell for June 17-21. Session n is
team. June 24-28. Both ge8Sions run

Vallone appeared in 10 from 9 am. to 1 p.m. There
aamee and made four starts as will be shooting contests,
• pitcher for the Red Raiders prizes, awards and T-shirt&
this season. In 30 innings The camp C08t8 '70 per 8e88ion.
pitched, he had a 04 record For more information, call
with a 9.21 earned nm aver. Bishop Gallagher at 886-0177
age. or Dave Stavale at 886-6288.

-- .-.....-.,eo • e •...... 1!' ~48!!__ c_. ",.-.__

804 S H~Mll TON
PWONE (517) 792 0934
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B1athleen stevenson
KARAOKE

EVERY TUESDAY
"YOU BE THE

STAR"
17315 MACKAVE.

886-3315

ANGIE'S Fashion
Fashions for warmer weather have

arrived! Stop by and visit us and see
our beautiful NEW selections. We're
in the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter, 773-
2850.

WILD Graduation Days are
WINGS approaching .- Check

out our large selection of
excellent gifts. Just to name a few •.
bookends, lamps, waste baskets,
Michigan and Michigan State ducks
door stops, desk accessories and
much more ... at 16844 Kercheval in-
the-VIllage, 885-4001.

Graduations, wed-
dings, showers, Fa-
ther's Day -- MADE
EASY! -- Let HAM SU-
PREME make it a truly
no fuss occasion with their gourmet
party trays, delicious spiral sliced
honey glazed hams and barbecued
spare ribs that are mouth-watering
and fully cooked. Also available are
dinner rolls, coleslaw, ,otato and
macaroni salad. Mix an match - sit
back and enjoy ... at 21611 Harper
(between 8 and 9 Mile at Shadylane)
774-2820. Call ahead for fast and
easy carry.out.

.~ THE ALFA ROMEO ..
'"1jJ'" BLACK 164 S is here! IIlK\\ItK

For more information -
please contact Jan DiSanti at
886.3000. Lochmoor Chrysler-Ply-
mouth AIfa Romeo Dealer ••• 18165
Mack Avenue.

tt'...,Gifts for the graduates. ,Fine
. selection of watches, rmgs,
.... pearls, bracelets, gold and

~ ..\ jewels All at KISKA JEW-
~ ELERS at 63 Kercheval on.

the-Hill, 885-5755.

May 30, 1991
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Stroller Pals -- Toys to squeeze, A
spin, slide, tug, turn, chew and
rattle ... Perfect for baby New ~
at THE SCHOOL BELL 17047
Kercheval in-the. Village.

f;'Mt"otAn\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing

your carpet to something NEW?
Be sure to come in and check out
our carpet Specials . or . how
about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown . don't miss out
on our SPECIALS ... See you at .•.
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at
14410 Harper, 822.2645.

~"~!,!". ~~.~l pon't---------- miss out on
our fantastic CLOSE OUT SALE
on Guess jeans. Yes • 50% OFF -
better hurry!! Plus. check out
our large selection of NEW sum.
mer clothes. FREE alterations on
boys pants regular, slim and hus-
ky_.• at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

"trD Tr1\.lTl("" Is proud to an-
J ,n.,u...J.!. ,.~ nounce that David
fiair&naiLs Anthony -- formerly

of Jacobson's Beau-
ty Salon, Grosse Pointe has joined our
staff. We are proud to have him as
part of our team. David will be avail-
able 5 days and evenings. For your
appointment call 886-2503... at
19877 Mack Avenue.
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THE COYOTE
GALLERY

Featuring hand painted country
furniture from the American South-
west -- as seen in
Country Home and ~1
Southl!Jest Sampler -:/ _ " ,:j
magazlnes. FunctLOnal -m'
art that is whimsical, ~
wonderful and avail-
able exclusively at Coach House ... at
18519 Mack at East Warren, 882-
7599.

Now through June 8th
See the special collection of Tho-

mas-Rosenthal's china and crystal
giftware. In The Store For The Home
- China Department.

June 1st (Saturday)
Sample sparkling juices from noon

through 3:00 p.m. in the Kitchen
Department.

J\llle 4th and 5th
(Tuesday and Wednesday)

New to Grosse Pointe .. Come see
the Fall Collection of Rene Lange
from 10:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. in
the International Salon.

June 5th and 6th
(Wednesday and Thursday)

Estate Jewelry Show from 10:00
a.m. through 6:00 p.m. in the Fine
Jewelry Department.

June 6th (Thursday)
Ciao Fall Collection Show will be

informally modeled from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. in the Dress Salon.

Bake Shop: Special for this week ...
Scrumptious coffee cakes for only
$3.35 each (reg. $4.35) 882-7000, ext.
107.

IDEALOffice ~upply
We have many Gift Ideas at 20%

Savings for Graduation & Father's
Day. Samsonite Travel accessories
also at 20% Off... at 21210 Harper, or
call 773-3411.

Graduation Days ~
are approaching ..
and THE LEAGUE
SHOP has a large se- 7k~utSr
lection of gifts to
choose from •• Stop and see our
wonderful picture frames for
your graduate's picture .- brass,
silver plate, painted wood, deco-
rative metal and ceramic. A gift
your graduate will love ... at 72
Kercheval on. the-Hill, 882.6880.

HAR.VEY's

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
HOYT SPECIAL TIME! Receive

a double zip tote FREE when you
purchase a deluxe 24" - or . items
of equal value ... at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson,
881.0200.

~

Has a nice selection
of pastel jacket dress.j ~\\~~es and special occa.

w» sion dresses ... at
20148 Mack at O~ft'llrd,886-7424

Jacollsons S M ~ "'__ ~ ~ ~

J4~6789Calendar Ie I I] 13 ,. 15 16

of Events ' ~~~: ;~ ;~~~~~
Now through June 1st
(Thursday through Saturday)

Would you like a silhouette of your
child? Sally Newcomb, silhouette ar-
tist, will be in the Children's Depart.
ment. For your appointment call 882-
7000 ext. 213.

f WE CLEAN-

1'Jv',j~~J. . DIRTY BLINDS!
tMNt t:i1lJlttHA 'Ib all our loyal
--_'-":":":J customers we

want to notify
you that we will be relocating in
June. We are happy to service your
needs before leaving. Call now for
your appointment. Time is of es-
sence!... FREE pick-up and deliv-
ery ... 776.7507.
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Join us for a deli-
cious enjoyable
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday or
Tuesday evening. A
three course dinner
with choice of soup
or salad, entree and
dessert -- all for only $16.95 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

THE "OOL &fi) THE FLOSS

Sensational hanks of hand-
dyed knitting yarns just arrived!
New needlepoint canvases arriv.
ing regularly. Come in often so
you won't miss anything •.. at 397
Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-
9110.

WWLrDCIDlf ~ ~lfalf~UTI
Have you ever

considered doing
NEEDLEPOINT?
Not sure how to
start? Feel free to
call us with any
qll('stions. Join
our classes. Just
received new se-

lection of silks and watercolors.
For more information call 885-
6830.

Just arrived --
~~1l\INC'sP~C The Grosse Pointe

,,0 C,l 'u'!I ~ 't.. Character Maps --
.......... J.. " which are on T-
shirts and sweatshirts. Colorfully de-
picting life in the Pointes. Available
only at Something Special... 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

"Mike's Antiques"
A new shlpment has just arrwed.

You must see our outstandlng variety
of TIger Oak pieces -- serpentlne china
cablnet, fireplace mantel, pedestal,
roll top desk and even an 1880 buffet
wtth heavy carved deslgn of a tzger
face on each slde .. just breath-tak-
lng ... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Sunday noon-
5:00 p.rn ... at 11109 Morang, between
/.94 and Kelly, 881.9500.

Past, Presents & Future
Antique Gifts

Earth Friendly Products
SALE-SALE-SALE!!

Receive 20% OFF on our beautiful
LACE items -- such as runners, doi-
lies, etc ... Also -- check out our old
fashioned wooden baby toys at 20%
OFF ... Don't miss out ... at 21615
Harper Avenue, 773-5040.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Pearl is the bIrthstone for June. ed-

mund t. AHEE jewelers has a tre-
mendous collection of pearls and
pearl jewelry. From pearl necklaces
and bracelets to pearl rings and ear-
rings, they have a wide selection in-
cluding Biwa, Mabe, Blister and
Freshwater Pearls. See their vast col-
lection at 20139 Mack Avenue bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods. NEW HOURS: Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m., Thursday till 8:00 p.m ....
886-4600.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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KARAOKE
Every Wednesday,

Friday and
Saturday.

We supply the back-
ground music

You supply the vocals.
Mack Avenue In The Park 824.0546.

ffi g Hurry over
-t'Olt\te OS~iOn's for our special

SALE! Recezve
20% OFF spring and summer fash-
ions. Come early for best selections ...
See you at 23022 Mack Avenue, south
of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

-SPRING SALE!-
Karastan - Lee's - Milliken Place -

and Alexander Smith carpeting ON
SALE NOW... at 21435 Mack Ave.
nue, 776-5510.

Organize Unlimited
Moving? Advance planning and

pruning makes it a lot easier. Call
Organize Unlimited household organ-
ization services. Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897. •
Insured, bonded and con- _
fidential. -

&..d HI/1i JEFFREY BRUCE
is coming to town. Hair and
make.up consultations are NOW
being booked for June 19th ... at
19483 Mack, Grosse Pointe, 884.
8858.

108

Anywhere the sun shines, you'll be
in vogue wearing a straw hat from
JUDITH ANN. Will you select the
classic navy, the vivid fuchsia, the
sand with the shell trim, or the hand
painted pastel? Straw bags, yet
another accent.

( ~ 17045 Kercheval" __ in-the- Village
882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort.
ment of cards and a large selection of
gifts for the graduates. Cross pens
and pencils are always a perfect gift.

Or . Michigan or
State accessories •
we have enough to
fiU a room. And for
your graduation
picture . choose the _ -
perfect frame from our large variety ...
at 16926 Kercheval, 885-2154.

Ladies .. Start

~

' planning your sum-eu S mer wardrobe. A
t ' new shipment of

Ken Done T-shirts
have arrived. HOT

BRIGHT colors and bright
designs. Mix and match with our
variety of capri pants. Turquoise
- hot sunshine yellow. ocean blue
- mango orange. And .. don't for-
get to check.out our beach cover
ups for over your suit ..• See you
at ••• 17140 Kercheval in-the.ViI.
lage, 882-8970.

P009I'tI€:J YeUJe/ers
Traditionally ~

Pearl is the birth- &~~.,,£,..
stone for the month .t IF ~~.:~J
of June. Be sure to (1 nf-
8~pJ»y PONGRACZ J.J: trpj
JEWELERS and see ID~~~-- ~
0111' larte selection =- - -- -
01pearl jewelry. He- ,,-
eeive 30% from Saturday June 1st
to Saturday, June 8... at 91
Kercheval on-the.Hill, 881-6400.

I
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(313) 772-0052
(313)645-6666
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Thunderlesl
Ticket Master

Thunderlest OffIce

Ticket Master & Outlets (Areas #4, #7, #8,
#9 &#10)
Motor City Sports Works Shop
Renaissance Center, 300 Tower

(313) 567-0780
Pit Box Office. foot of Marquette
(313) 331-3672
JUdges Stand Box Offlce-
foot of Parkvlew . (313) 331-5895
Gates-all areas
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PHONE ~
NowtoJune4
Now to June 8

FAX ..
NowloJune4

WALK.IN ~
NowtoJune 8

HOW TO GET
TICKETS

TO THE PITSt
CRUISE 1M Stands & a Free Roam.

A seat In WaterworXS I Also good Saturday
1991 GOLD CUP PIT PA~~ All WeeK for TIm: ~~a: #4 o~\y $20
Ing Pass 10D<4~:~I~ IIcKets to Areas ill II . nd a One Day Free AO~~O
Mornmg lor hO W terWOrkSStandS a
VIP PIT PASS~:e ~~:III~rT~me Trials b UNLI!'04ITEDSOETR~\T
109 Pass to D & Fn 10 a m to 6 p md io watch Time Trials an ,:
PIT tOURS - Thurs WaterWOrkS sIan s
. Includesan a'\~f~s:~ \~ag FAN uU'OTPIT" CREDENTIAL
FREE souvenir OUR SUPER n' $100
ASK US ABOUT ..
Limited Offer .... , .

THUNDERFEST

•

Pontiac
60 S Telegraph Rd
Pontiac Mich 48053

683.2500

•

TO IIA Y 13 $30
lIAY 14 TO JUNE, 540

tCtl"'-en 6 10 12 half pnce W'lttl aoun)

Mo!orOOmoo 5' so (lly '"""""""'" cwv,J
M.1r'll()f-.aJ Par'II.'"9 PillSSe5 120 ('ll'nPled ~r

... _$100 -.
l.- -.4$125 -.

-- PIoIdng - IImIlodl $25

• Rlnced & SeclJred
• PA System
• Food Bewrage and SOuwn,r Concessoons

'5VENT

Colony Marine Presents
the 1991 Sea Rays ... The most
advanced pleasure craft we've ever
offered. See the 1991 lineup, from
16 feet through 63 feet, at our
showrooms in Algonac and Pontiac.
Powered by

Algonac
6409 M.29 HwylBox 388

Algonac Mich 48001
794.4932

o F

AREA U lHCLUllES

• $epatat. T rckelS to< Salurclay & Sunday
• VIP P, Pass wrtn every 4 TrCI<llIS

• Molo<homes • Fenced & Secured
• Easy.ulIEasy--out'
• On SIt. ~ Par1<Jng I", Bach Race

[)aI'S (, 'M1h every 4 llcl<e!sl

• F uti Range 01 Se~

AREAS 1!5, 16 &. 117 INCWDE

• 5eparaIe Ttd<els for Salurday & Sunday
• PIt Passes
• PaI1<lng Arrangements

~..-....'.I.,'~yU" .. Ji ! ,,',
CCWEllm S£ATWG IDCVB) IN SUPElI ALL NEW SIn' 80XfS Oft ON A.OG6 STAND W3lAIlIIM

• 1 _ an.s. Porlong Paso per 4 ~
• GcunneC Eluftol <- Menu 8nd ServIng ~l
• Cole on !he eo.-
• CompIomonIary SotMn, f'TognIms
• Gokl Cup PlI Paso """ E..-y Tdoe!

TR5 P199 1

ConImadaNS CUt ........ far 21

tt°"b-r;T IN ON 5
HOrrE Q(J
PICK YOUR PARK!

Do It The Easy Way
No Ticket Lmes, No Traffic Jams, No Parking Problems

14 Easy-ln/Easy.Out, No-Ha$$le Viewing St~les to Choose From

Each area has Its own special atmosphere and oHers individualized
services and entertainment All parks are fenced secured barner.free and
prOVide PA concessions sanitation and excellent vley.,lng'

IF YOU ...
want to make a Good 1m

pressIon on a Few Guests or
there are Just the Two of You

YOU CANi BEAT 1t1
would hke to do some

UnIque TroutJle Free Cor
porate Entertaining SEE 1/1
112 1/5 & '6

are a Ssrrous Hydro Fan
or want SpecIal Treatment
tor a Small Group '1 1/3
'5 or '7 SHOULD BE
RIGHT FOR YOU

are shopping for P,cniC
Faclhtles With Greal Viewing
at Reasonable Prices TRY
*4 118 It9 or 1110

are In PUrsUIt of
something EconomIcal and
DIHarent tor your Company
ClUb or Class PicnIC
CHECK OUT It9

would like to meet other
Singles Students You ng
DelrOlters and SuburtJanltes

HEAD FOR *10
need a spot for your

Motor Home YOU WANT
'4 or It9

STILL NEED HELP?
CALL US AT:

(313) 772-0052

AREAS 11 112 - #3 INCUJOE • R"""""",, CaIe _ of CouIse and PlIs• - ~o.r 5eM>ng wn11 SoparaIe T~ • 2 I'TI Slop Pubstor Each Day • _ ~ ..,., -....,.". E~
I On-5IIe Resenoed Par!ong Passes tor Eacn men! Mrdway

Race Day • PA s~
• PlI Passes • Improwd Dl>wce Sonl\alJOn FaoiIt"'"

PUIS EACH AREA HAS INDMDUoWZED ffAruflfS 0ESCRiIIfD I1EI.DW

[ '1

1_' - __ --_-: I COUPON I
~~~_ ~=~_ "'-""'-=-===----.JI1---- I
O'f•. :~I~,!::-- I I $5.00 OFF I
AREAS lI8, 19 & 110 INCWDE.

fLEllil1EI) STANDS - UINH & IlEItCH I
FUll Range of 8eMces ondudlng PA. Concessions Silnrtanon Secunty and F'or1<'ng GAT E

• Special Gold Cup & VIPPI! Passes ['8 THIlWBagt ......... ~ .... lit ...., I
• Private lent with buffet lunch & beverages _ _ __ **~,. ie..e. ,
• Discounts on additional parking & PI! Passes

• 5eparare Td<8Is tor Salunlay & Sunday TO MAY 13 $20 _ MAY .. TO JUNE 9 $25
S170 & S140 for 2 S70 & $55 for guest packages : ~nci:n~Wlln~\o9IY4 Adult T~ (CIMdren 61012 half pnce) I
-----______ • Car Pass 10 ~ lois 'Mlt1 E>e<y 4 Trd<els (On-Sne f'ar1cong Pass S20 (~mrt8<l11

1'2 Cae...... ........ Ir '3........, hIn & ..... / [) ,.... ~~r===-.....,..~I
YOUR OWN PRI~ATE SEer/ON IN THE HIGHEST STANDS ON THE COURSE

• 'rou' own speoaI area lor a Company Club , $15 $20 IEach Package C<>hla'CS Each Pac~ Conla os 0< Class POlle TO MAY 13 _ MAY .. ro JUNE 9
• A Specla GOI<:l C",p P I Pass wl1t'l EactJ T C~ • A VIP P,t PaS'S Wltr'1 each hclo::el • Baft)ecues • Mof:ornomes Motort1omes SSG
• Se~rale Rcser-.-e<:l POI ~ rig Pass 10 Salurda) • Separate Aeser"\leCl Parkmg Passes to Sar .. roa~ • On-srte Par1l: ng (Children 6 10 12 haJf pnceJ
& S",naa.,. 1 WITt evf!f", " TCkt!'fS & Sundl!:~ 1 w'"., ~ry .. l"klm: [jI't' I

To .nange tor pnvate covered teneed perlD--styte su~es IrldlvJduelty _ppoln'ed 10 your _IIADID ~ .......
1lMll. with brunch lunch 0' snacks c-'ered by Ehas Bros 8'9 Boy - CALL US • 'S~z1r • z Is fIIr... .•
$40 ","'mum I ('00 or mor1! $JS) I' TO ".Y 13 $35 • Sru<len1s and 'It>uog ProIBssoonaIs l:

I ".V '4 TO JU"IE' 545 • Crty ~ & Subo..rtlaMes 10 MAY 13 $15 - lIAY '4 TO JUNE 9 $20 • EXCE_PT AREA_S 5 & 7 _----------- • On Sole ~rng (C_ 6 to 12 half pncel

I j 1.2-3

IIDoesnll Gel Any
Beller Than This •

420 Sundancer

Colony Marine

I I



.unlley
.Iun.9

<):00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

• (JrJnd Pn ....Ihdroplanc Tc.,tlOg
• l nllmncd f hdroplanc Tc.,ttng
• Dctrolt ~Ihcr CliP (irand

Pn ....Final.,
• Bud\\cl"cr APB,\ Gold Cup

RJ<.c Heat ..
• Rlld\\cl'>cr \PR.\ (Jold (:\lP Final

,
"

"H ydroplane racing could well become to

Detroit what the Indy 500 is to Indianapolis

and the Kentucky Derby is to Louisville,"

says THUNDERFEST Chairman Dennis

Denyer. "Pulling this off is a tricky proposi-

tion. It involves the continued support of the

fans, the city and corporate sponsors. Most

important, it depends on increasing our rev-

enue base."

.. tu....ay
.Iun••

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

• Dctrolt Silver Clip (irand PriX
f hdroplanc Hcat.,

• BlId" CI.,cr APBA Gold Cup
Ihdropl,lnc Heat.,

• Pcr.,onal \\ ,ltcru,lft f.: ....llIllItlOn.,

There are a number of ways that fans and

supporters of Detroit can assist THUNDER-

FEST in its Gold Cup quest. Individuals are

encouraged to participate by attending the

evcnts or becoming THl ~\VE'RFEST volunteers. \01un teers assist with

race week activities, ticket and advertising sales and event promotion.

Corporations can provide support through in-kind donations,

sponsorship participation and entertaining customers and em-

ployees at the race.

"Dctroit is already the undi~puted 'Capital of H)droplane Rac-

ing,' " concludes Den) er. H\Ye arc. b) far, the large~t and the old-

est continuing thunderboat race site in the \\ odd. The Gold Cup

should be ~eated here."

Illterested ill helpi,,~THI"DERFEST to !}f(Olllf thf penllrlllfllt home

of the Gold Clip? COllfrlrtONr offire (It 3/3 -771-(h751 to filld out ho~' YOII

(till pal1i('ipate .•

A SPIRIT OF DETROIT THUNDERFEST PRODUCTION

•TO DETROIT

Thu..... ay & Friday
.Iun.6-7

H:OO a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

• Plt., open to thc gencT,11 public..
• Grand Pm. Ihdroplanc., -

" C.,tlOg .lOd QII,tllt\ 109

• { nllmned I h dropl,IOC" -
'c.,tlOg .lOd Uu,tI,hlOg

• Pcr.,OllJl \\ ,tteTu,lft E ....llIhltlOn.,
prnenred h\ the \lctro Dctrolt
(1\1<: I'ru<.k Dcaler.,

GOLD "YesCUP ,
RACINGSAYS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~

JUNE 6 - 9
'('HE IJE'I'ROrr RI\'ER

Race
Schedule
'rHE 1991 Bl1IJ\\'EISER
APBA G()LI) ClJP RACE

he Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest

Inc. has taken a giant step toward

capturing powerboat racing's most

prestigious event, the APBA Gold Cup - for

the city of Detroit - permanently! The usual

procedure is for the Gold Cup to travel from city

to city through a selection process that's based

on the highest bid and other considerations.

Encouraged by a successful 75th Anniver-

sary Gold Cup event in 1990, thc all-volunteer

THU1VDERFEST group decided to try for

three in a row. In an unprecedented move, they

presented a "two more years" proposal to the

Irnlimited Racing Commission (URC) at the fall Amcrican Powcr-

boat Association meetings. l'hc first-timc-evcr multiyear bid was

acceptcd. 'rhc Supcr Bowl of powerboat racing will return to De-

troit in 1991 alld 1992!

\Vith the lIRC sending this strong message of faith to Detroit,

cit\ officials and local corporation~ hegan urging the THCSDF.R-

FFST Board of Director.., to work toward seating the Gold Cup

here permanently.

H\Ye have ~ome 400,000 ~pectators coming down to the Detroit

Riyer during race \\eek," comments Daniel Krichbaum, Director

of the City of Detroit Recreation Department. "'l'he cit) can and

should be the permanent host of the pre~tigious Gold Cup contest."

I
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• 11/4 oz.
Captain Morgan
Spiced Rum

• 6 oz. Cola
• Serve over rocks

(-
/4Ofpo

RUM&
COKE

-ORIGINAL
SPICED RUM~.~......."' .....~_-0..."' 1+ 11-.... - ....

~":'~:'~~

fc) 1991 THE HOUSE Of SEAGRAM. NEW YORK. NY

• 11/4 oz. Myers's
Premium
Dark Rum

• 4 oz. Tropicana
Pure Premium
Orange Juice

• Dash of
Grenadine

• Serve over rocks

MYERS'S
..1TI~B/,7F

Stay cool this summer with
refreshing rum recipes that

mix-up to fun ...fun.-..fun
in the sun...sun...sun!

1IIII11111

I

FANS
IN!

New Unlimited
Automotive-Powered
Class Hydro to
Debut in Detroit

The first three adjectives over-
whelmingly selected to de-
scribe unlimited hydroplanes

are fast, beautiful and loud! When the
super-sleek turbine-powered hydros
swooshed on the scene in the mid-'80s,
fast and beautiful still applied, but loud
was lost.

Hydroplane racing fans put up a hue
and cry. Loud was what they wanted.

It wasn't that the fans didn't take to
the record-breaking turbines, because
they did. After all, everybody loves a
winner, and the jet boats were taking
the checkered flag race after race. It was
just that the earth-shaking, ear-split-
ting, whip-cracking noise was gone.

Since winning is what it's all about,
race teams that could afford to switch
did. Those that couldn't, either dropped
our or decided to challenge the turbines.
Even though most piston-powered teams
managed to finish somewhere in the
money, it was the turbine hoats that led.

So, when the {;nlimited Racing Com-
mi'i~ion announced that it wa~ putting
the "thunder" back into thunderboat
raCIng by de\ eloping a ne\, mInimum
28-foot l'nlimited Rcciprocdl (l TR) Clas'i
de~igned to race In a companion program
\\ ith the {.nllmited (1' L) CI.1.,." it wa~
like a bla"t of fre~h air for the roar-1m ers.

SC\ er dl (' nlimited team., are de\ el-
oping nc\\ automotivc-pm\ crcd h) dro~
to compete in the new c1a~~.Although
fans won't be able to ~ee (or hear) thcse
ne\\.' hydro') racing head to head until
1992, a prototype, the lTR-5 dri\ en by
popular veteran driver Scott Pierce and
powered \\-ith twin t\fer{:rui~cr engines,
will be an entrant in the 1991 Gold Cup
on the Detroit River in June - adding
to the thunder of the gut'i)' older piston-
powered favorites as they compete with
the lightning-swift turbines .•

AIte".III••••••I•• & lite r6 •.........
.. ..,••• 1_ ....
.... S I It :t1'111._. 28 •
.... , tly••pew ~ •• I_ ...
• " t .
.... •• eI a... lite .
c... _._ _ ULa" ' •• 2•......... ~ " ,- ....
PI__ • Itwill ....
................. 1•• _.

I



Although the Grand Prix class began
racing in Detroit in 1977, it did not start
competing for the Silver Cup until '89.

The Silver Cup was commissioned
by the Detroit Yacht Club back in 1946.
The idea was to post the cup as a semi-
feature for boats that did not qualify for
the Gold Cup race. It was also put up
for competition during those years that
the Gold Cup was away from Detroit.
The Silver Cup was run in Detroit for
16 straight years when, in 1961, the
event was struck hy traged'{.

lJ1iss Supertest 11, driven by Canadian
Bob Hayward, rolled over while leading
into the Belle Isle Bridge turn at the
start of Heat 2A, fatally injuring Hay-
ward. The remaining heats were can-
celled. Distraught over Hayward's trag-
ic death and discouraged by the advent
of prize money, the Detroit Yacht Club
pulled its support. The cup was brought
out if its retirement home - a glass case
in the lobby of the Detroit Yacht Club
- for a one-rime-only cameo appear-
ance in the 1981 Detroit { T nlimited event.

Then, In 19H9, the Sih er Cup made
.1 full and <iucce""ful comeback" hen si ...
~kek Grand Pri ...H~ dro~, "ith \\ ell 0\ er
1.2,000 hor"ep()\\ er dmong them, \ .wlr-
ed acros~ the Detroit "tarting line in Heat
1A in pllr"uit of this 43-~ ear-old trea'illre.

The Grand Prix boats to \\atch thi')
summer are the GP-1 S1 dri\ en })\ De-
tmiter Jim King and the GP-115, also a
Detroit-ba"ed boat, 0\\ ned and dri\ en
by Paul Smith. Canadian entrant~ with
promi~e are Daniel Brossart in GP-11,
Jean Theoret in GP-929, and Jeff
Richards in GP-444 .•

.r....PrIx"".r will ............
IIh GP." S ~'.lIh .. c.p.

--- --- -

Corporation
Mount Clemens. MI

---..

~~pes
Troy. MI

Justin C Schaller Albert L. Schaller Roger L SChaller
(313) 949.6000

that is reqUired to win on the LImited Inboard
Circuit IS a hallmark of the service we provide
our customers.

Best Wishes for a Safe, Spectacular Race

You can win with the Schaller group.

STO Express, Schaller's 1990 Western Divisional Champion

Gutsy Grand Prix Races
for Detroit's Exclusive

SILVER CUP
At least 2S of the largest class of limited inboard race boats, Grand Prix Hydros, will be explod-

ing across the Detroit River in pursuit of the Detroit Silver Cup and $47,000 in prize money
June 6-9.

With only two rules - minimum weight of 2,200 pounds and maximum cubes of 500 - Grand Prix
Hydro (GPH) racing is the last haven for free-spirited owners, drivers and builders. Contrary to many
other racing spons, money alone will not make a winner here. Glory is only attained by the team having
the best four-way combination of boat, motor, driver and crew.

L ; ~

---

--

THE
SCHALLER

GROUP

S~
Tool & O,e Company
Mount Clemens. MI

-

The same attention to detail and excellence

Our companies cover the entire range of
stamping reqUirements. We are experienced
consultants and prototype fabncators. We are
specialists In progressive dies. We operate a
state of the art metal stamping faCIlity With
pressing capacity to 1000 tons, 14' bed
length, and 48" stock Width.

A Leading Supplier Of Sheet Metal Stampings
Prototypes •Tools • Production

----_cwW'--.....-" .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~



CATCH
ALL THE
HYDROPLANE
RACING
ACTION
Live coverage of the
Gold Cup Heats begins
at 11:45 Sunday, June 9

Present the
1991 Thunder/est
Oldies Party with:
GarT u.s. Bonds

Teen Angels
Sterling
Karaoke

ThursdaT, June 6

259.0578

W'X Y T
AM

1 270

• ... R'" ,,.. ..... IJIfOY'rA~lIfU,lJli("".J ("OMP ...... c;.

Our biggest concem Is you.

Featunng race results
Thursday, June 6 -
Saturday, June 8

I WXYT •.1270 ON YOUR AM DIAL

" ~ think ~'w been ~ng too much for not enoojl aM!r3ge
on ~r boat or yacht, then rM,te tt's time to look at Citizens.
CMos ~ property and liaDlity ~ at ~ pnces.
PkJs. the OOIP~ ~ cal be aJSDli28:1 kl meet ~
~ needs. too< i1the 'doN P&rJes b' )OJ local CIi2ens agEft
and find out how to make Citizens your Cornparff d Choice for
smooth saiing.

Are you getting soaked
by boat insurance?

,,

.
<~ ~.

b~

)

I
J

MICHIGAN
80ATING
INDUSTRl£S (313) 344-1300 (800) 932-2628
ASSOCIATION

,"

CALL FOR YOUR FREE
BOATING INFORMATION KIT

AND THE 1991
BOAT & TRAVEL BOOK

JJI~~

... ~3tIU If 1-' ~JS'(I
os~AAlMW ;.

U-10
WINSIONUGU
Drly.r:
Mark I'"
Own."
Stey. W.....

o..en:
.11C.op.r Sr•....
EdC.op.r Ir.

U-3
COOPE.'S
IXPUSS
DrIver:
...... v...

U.SO
PlPSIMAIlCN
OF DIMES:
AMERICAN
SPiRn
Drly.r:
Mark E"....

Own.r:.... ,_ •• ,r.

U-7
1'IIOIt UClH
DIfy.,
.lerr, No, ..
Ova.ra:
AI •• re.......
.Ie.., N.......
...... 1..

al991

CONTI!lENTAL

PRODUCTIONS I!le

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~I

5 P I R I T 0 F D E T R 0 I T T HUN D E R F EST INC.

U-6
.ISS

MADISON
Driver:

Mlk. H......

1 9 9 1

OwBen:
The 13,000

CItI..... of........,
1.... '-

,. .-
U-2

IIAIlYlY
MOIORSPOIITS

Drhrer:
TIlA

U.12
MISS

BUDWEISER
DrIY.r:

I •• D'E ....
Own.r: .

Berni. UtII.
~_'""T ~

•

o...r:.I'.Harv.y

U-9
IIASF -

MIUTOF
INNOYAIION

Drhen
lack .. Iller h.

MOTOR
CITY

th. 1II0.tprestlg-

Rlv.r Cour.e. Here

lng, th. APBAGold

of po"".rboat rac-

as a fleet of

"0 chall.nge ..h.

of action "une 6-9

Unlh..lt.d cOnlp.ti-

AI•• rell ... ,. ..
....... , picture":

Iou. trophy In all

U-89
Driven R." Zapf

Ownen Clay Stile.

U.19
A 2...... r hy..ropl ....

Drly.n Stey. Davlll
OwIt.r: .... F..... I...

UR.5
Th ..... ua CI•••
...... tty......

DrlY.r: Se." PI.rc.
Own.rsz Mlk ......
Lany au".u•••

"his year'. lineup:

I

tors battle to ""In

In. hydro-fl •• t .e"

- To... D'.aHl and

I. a look at so.... of

There ""IIIbe plenty

Cup.TuroDetrolters

treach.rous Detroit

Mark Tate - ""lillie

alllong "he "hunder-

I



PONTIAC

Pontiac's official courtesy cars of
the 1991 Detroit Gold Cu.pRace

.•.for sale to the public!

"We Sell Excitement"

-TRANS SPORTS -GRAND PRIXS -BONNEVILLES

The Tri-County Pontiac Dealers are honored
to be a part of the 1991 Detroit Gold Cup
Race! As proud sponsors we've provided
Trans Sport, Grand Prix & Bonnevitle courtesy
cars for this exciting event. These official
vehicles will be for sale to the public at your
locdl Tri-County Pontiac DeaJer immediately
after the race.

The almost new beauties have logged only a
few miles and are still covered by factory
warranties. They're like new ...but we can't
sell them as new, so you'll get huge savings
on every model! Hurry, theylH sell quickly
with great post-race savings!

,;;;

•••

QUALITY PONTIAC
PontIac • 681-.!600

RINKE PONTIAC
IVarrm • 7;6 5100

BARNETI PONTIAC
Dearborn • 846-1722

ART MORAN PONTIAC
SouthfIeld. 353 9000

SHELTON PONTIAC
Roc heqer • 6) 1- ; ;0(1

HERITAGE PONTIAC
Southgate • !82-70 10

SOMERSET PONTIAC
7rO\ • ()4 ~ HM/()

JIM CAUSlEY PONTIAC
Mt Clemens • 465-1287

PARK PONTIAC
R,c hmoru/ • 7.17 J 11')

AUBURN PONTIAC
Pontiac • 332.9300

JIM FRESARD PONTIAC
Royal Oak • 547-6100

GOlLlNG PONTIAC
Lake Orton • 628-6000

WOODY PONTIAC
{)dmrl • (I{J 1 J()()( I

LAFONTAINE PONTIAC
~"ghldnd • 887-.F.F

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
Westland • 721-7144

RAY I.AETHEl\i PONTIAC
(;ah~('Potntf' • 886-1,-00

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC
Clarkston • 6])-»)00

NOONAN PONTIAC
<:;terltnR Hp/Rhts • 739-9100

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
PI\ mouth • -I ') ~-.!:;00

BOB SELLERSPONTIAC
farmJn~/()n H,II ...• 478 8()()O

Oldies
104.3

VOK,

"The WOMC-Kodak
Family Picnic Park"

~lcmorial Anne\.
Sunday, June 9
Kod.I" .lIld \\0\1(; h,ne
(e.nned together to l rc.lte .1Il

emeft.1Jnmenr.fi IIcd d.l\ of
f.lIn,h fun. 'I here \\ III he .1

l h ddrell'" plJ\ .lre.1 for the
\ olinger "Id" .1Ild ,I photo lOllre"L \\ ()\ 1(.
.1I1d \Ollf f,l\onte D.'" \\ III bnng \our "lI1d
(,f mll"ll to \lcmofl,11 \nne\. 'I he p,lr" i...
,---------~, louted .If rhe foot
~ Kodak of I r,,"c /)fI\ c. oft

~ .... ;nODUCTS ) Jeffer"on

Falnilies Love
"he Races!

"Tour the Pits"
ThursJa) . June 6 & Frida). June i

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
I.. In" of .111.Igc" C.1n tour the Dodge PIt" for
.1 do"c-up \ IC\\ of the f.l"tc"t bo.n" In the
\\ orld .Ind the pcoplc \\ ho rJee them. KId.,
12 Jnd under tou r frcc \\ nh .m Jdult; older
kId" Jnd .ldult" pJ\ ju.,t $S for J tour. Tour"
.He conductcd b~ l nhnllted" Detroit, J
h\dro fJI1 club dedlcJted to "preJding the
\\ ord .d)Out the flln Jnd c\.cltcmcnr of 11\-
dropl.lne r.lcing. The Dodge Pit" Jre locat-
cd on thc eJ"t end of the r.lce cour"e. at the
fopt of \lJrquertc Dri\c. off E. Jcffcf'~on.
CJII J13-77Z-00S2 for informdtion.

The races are a ~reat place to take the
famil~. ~lan~ special actiyities are Jc-
~igneJ for old and ~oun~ alike. incluJiq~:

".Ig .oy Saturday"
Saturda), .June S, All Da)

r 11,111"" to /',h,I'I Brother., Inl
~ ,""Hurd.!\'., \ le\\ IIlg I., tree 111

~ P.lrh. \re,l" =i, =H. =() .lIld = J() to
!T1\ one \\ lth ,I lOllPOIl trom ,I Bl~ Bo\"
rV,LllIr,l1lt \\ ItI1 the lOllpOIl. h.ld" ,lIl11
rhllf p,lrult ... (,1I1 CIlIO\ the hl' t "Colt'> 111

tlll hOll ...e trel ,dong the north 11'lrcll1lc
III'Ir ...top 1)\ \Ollr 10l,1I Big Bo\ rC"UlIr,lllt

h<..tore the r,lle tor IIltorrn,ltloll ,lilt! (Oil.

po,"" (S~ \\ Ithollt (OllPOll I

"Th. Metro D.trolt GMC
Truck Dealers Personal
Watercraft Exhibition"

June 6-9
~ \ 1()-mJn teJm of chJmplOn
............. \\Jterlf,lft .,wllt-perfOrmef., \\ III
TRUCKS he Llemolhtr.ltIng per.,oI1J!

\\ .ltCfcr Jft .,tu nr., .1 nd tflC\.......Performer., \\ III
hc ,,\...iing h.lrefoot. lfe.lnn!! )-per.,ol1 p\ r.l-
Illilk t11ppln~ "necbo,lfll" .Illd l fC.HIll!..;
dc,lrh-dcf\ In!..; "tlIlH ... ..,ho\\ tIme" \\ III he
"liledtiled thrOw.,dwllt r,lle \\eek ( ,ill ;7:2-
U()~2 tor dcuJ! ...

"N."" Kid.
on the Cour•• "
Thursda), June 6

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
School children and
their teJcher~ Jre in-
\ Itcd to .l .,peclJI field

.1, trip to le.lrn more
.lhout the c\.citin,g "port of h~ dropldne r.IC-
ing. The dJ~ begIn" Jt 10:00 J.m. \\ ith a
pm dte tour of the Dodge \lemoflJI Pit~.
ChIldren \\ ill meet boat race dri\ er., Jnd
r.lce ere\\ ... .1... thc\ prepJre for the week-
end .... rJee. Refre"hment" \\ III be .,en cd in
the "[.lnd ...fol!O\\ ed b~ J tour of the 1)0.,.,111

\Iu"eum on Belle hie. Schoo)., .lfe J.,ked
- tll UlntJlt The Fulker.,on Group .It ~13-

-+-+6-6H4H

I I I



6. NONTRIP CHINE - The vertical surface of the
hull which is inclined to aid in cornering.

3. DECK - The upper surface of the hull.

4. ENGINE - The motor that provides the power.
A Lycoming turbine, World War II vintage Allison,
RolI~ Royce Merlin, Rolls Royce Griffon, or various
automotivc engincs may be used. In this example, the
engine is a turbocharged Allison.

11. SKID FIN - The blade attached to the left '>pon-
'>on to help keep the hoat from .,hdin~ to the right a~
It make" a turn.

14. SPONSON - The two pontoon-like parts at the
front of the hull. \Vhen there 1<;no deck between the
"'pon'ion .., '>uch .1'>in thi .. illu"tr.1tion, the de ..ign i'i
called a "picklefork."

15. TAIL FIN - The vertical pieces thJt support the
\\ ing and that provide directional <;tabdlt).

13. CANARD WINGS - AdJu~table wings on the
leading edge of the deck. They chan~e the flow of air
0\ er and under the hull, which in rum changes the lift.

5. ENGINE HOOD - Covers the engine compart-
ment and improves the aerodynamics of the hydroplane.

12. RUNNER - The surface that touche'i the water
at thc bottom of each spon'>on. Chan~m~ it., "hape,
.1n~1e of .!track or dihedreal chan~e" the hull'., ride.

2. COCKPIT- A fully-enclosed "safety capsule" de-
signed to protect the driver in the event of an accident.

8. PROPELLER - The only force that propels the
boat. It may ha\ e two or three blades.

7. NOSE COWL - The front cowling. Its aerody-
namic <;hape deflects the air around the cockpit and
engme compartment.

1. TUNNEL - The space beneath the hull proper
and between the sponsons and airtraps. It constrains
a cushion of air on which the hydroplane travels.

10. TRANSOl"f - The \crticJ[ '>urfacc dCro')') the
bJck of the hoat.

9. RUDDER - :\ '>ubmerged blade near the tramom
that turn,> the boat.

17. AIRTRAP - An exten'>lOn of the m"lde "waW'
rhdt form" the hoat's tunnel. Changmg the length of
the atrtraps changes the hull's tide.

16. WING - The horil'ontdl airfoil that helps stabilize
a oo,u\ dttltude.

Unlimited

AMATO

Saturday
June 8, 1991

OH, BUOY!
IT'S BIG BOY!

Big Boy Restaurants are proud to proHde the offiaal
food, souvenirs and sponswear for the SPlnt of Detroit
and the 1991 Detroit Budweiser APM Gold Cup.

Bring the whole family to your nearby Big Boy
Restaurant EnJOYour Wide selectIOn of deliaous lunch,
dinner and dessen chOICes'Check out our Health Sman
Menu, too. And don't miss our bountiful weekend
Breakfast and Fruit Bar, bUrsting with aU your mommg
favorites - fresh scrambled eggs, pancakes, bacon,
sausage, fresh mut, pastries, and much more'

EASTSIDE
ROSEVILLE
n5-8610

WESTSIDE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

851-6030

We're Racing To Give You
'"\

The Best Deal
From Start
To Finish!

.-=~ll.jt.TIXle
THE CHOICE IS CLEAR

• Quality Reception & Service at
Competitive Prices

• America's Largest System Coverage
Area - 15,700 sq. miles

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER
• AU MAJOR BRANDS
• LOANER PHONES
• REMOVAL. RE-INSTALLATION
• HAND HELD • PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
• PORTABLE • FAX MACHINES
• PAGERS • "SERVICE PLUS" MEMBERSHIP

~
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

FULLY EQUIPPED TRUCKS
YOUR LOCATION OR OURS

IAUTHORIZEDI-=~ l.jt.n
(DIY. OF SEQRTY ONE) sale••• ervlce

11280 13 MILE, WEST OF GROES8ECK, ROSEVILLE

19~e~~C:T&RU7C:4K 0475
5825 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) • Waterford the dealsBEGIN II •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~



In association with

,~
2 Blocks from the Ren cen 0 961-5005

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!
o 8 First Class Tickets to the 1991

B~dweiser APBA Gold Cup Races
wIth Transportation by Gambino Limousine

o 100 Tickets to the Official Hydroplane
Heats on Saturday

o Meet the Drivers & Other Celebrities

o Drink Specials until 11:00 p.m.

o Party Special: Ladies Pay No Cover
o And many more!

415 East Congress, Detroit 0

\. ,.
...,

"
~

.\
• i

1

PRESENTS .....

, , '"

, .

Pit Tours
Scheduled:
10:00 a.m. -
6:00 p.m.
June 6-7

N.v...... r Honolulu. Ournggcr lIotd, [op Gun
1 1 tl <)<)0) 11.1\\ ,IU Ihdrok,t .It I'C.lrl HJrhor

Jun. a .• I krrOit. Budl\ \c,er I npk \PB \
\lllhl~Jn ( ,old ( up "l ne,

Jun. 30 1'\ .In" ilk. Blld\\e:i'e:r I hunder
IndlJna on the: OhIO

July 7 \lJd"on. Bud\\ cl,cr IndlJna
IndlJna G()\ crnor" Cup

'uly 2. I'n-Culcs. Bud\\ c.,cr Coillmb •.! Cup
\\'J,hlOgton

Au••• ' 4 Scattle, SC.lttlc ~cJf.ur
Washmgron Raimer Cup

A..... ,. Kansa~ em, Hvdrofc'\t
~1JSSOUTI......-..... San Diego. Budweiser Cup

15 Cahforma on Mls'\lon Ba\

Oct.... r27 Honolulu, Oulrtgger Hotels Top Gun
Ha\\ail H\drofest at Pearl Harbor

- -"to.,. ... 1.Se~.
th.e .,-ats

1991 URC
Race Schedule

Tom D'Eath and the iViss Budwieser won the
1991 kickoff Unlimited race at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii on Nov. 11, 1990. It \\as the first race
of the 1991 High-Point Championship season.
Mark Tate and Oh Bov! Oberto came in second. ,
the U-8 third and U-19 David/Fendler boat
fourth.

Detroit and possibly Tri-Cities will run Grand
Prix Hydro races with their events in '91.

Evansville, Madison, Tri-Cities and San Diego
will stage SST -45, -60 and -100 class races as
semifeature races.

· . · and take a friend to lunch at
the Big Boy "Riverside Cafe."
Talk to the drivers and crews

· .. watch the time trials

I I -
I
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FAX ORDERS (313) 771.7350
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illGOLD CUP
POSTERS

QUANTITY

1

1990 1991

90's TRIPLE GOLD CUP SERIES POSTERS
ORDER YOURS TODAY!

$17.50 EACH $35.00 A SET IwhllesuPPlle., •• tl

o
R
D
E
R

F
o
R
M

9 9

1991 Thunderfest Program

Michiganls
Full Service Web
and Sheetfed Printer

Computerized M .
Electronic Deskt all service

• CompleteFinish: Publi~lng
Inco raphe Professional sales ~:rvlces9 ICS Customers service

222 W. ASH STREET,MASON, MI 48854 517-676-5188

1

Th .. ""'.h Gr .-
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@l991 121R.J R£YNOUlS roeACCO CO

Ever since 1971 and the first Winston Cup Championship, Winston has been com-
mitted to all the best in American motorsports.In 1989, Winston launched the Eagle
and never looked back It takes pride, performance and commitment to be the best.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.

17 mg "tar",11 mg nicotine 8V per CIgarette hv FTCmethod

".
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Contractors should be reputa-
ble, licensed and insured.

For more information, write
the National Kitchen and Bath
Association, 124 Main Street,
Hackettstown, N.J. 07840.

Classljied Advertismg tIC
Real Estate Resource 16C

eral estimates and plans before
committing to anyone contrac.
tor or plan. Sometimes good
ideas can be merged into one
plan that better suits the home-
owners' needs.

Historical programs booklet available
The annual programs booklet Museum, Historic Fort Wayne,

iSSUedby the DetrOIt HlStorical and Tavy Stone Fashion Li.
Society is available, hlghlight- brary.
ing tours of histonc churches, The booklet also includes
Sunday strolls through neigh- phone numbers of other De-
borhoods and cemetenes and
lectures by Professor Michael troit.area institutIons offering
Farrell. information or programs of a

The booklet lists all of the historical nature.
special events, tours, lectures, The 20-page booklet ill free.
programs and other actwltles Send a s.e\f-addreBSed, stamped
cWTently planned by the De- envelope (at least 8-112 inches
troit Historical SocIety and De- long) with 52 cents postage to:
troit Historical Department, in. Detroit Historical Society, 5401
eluding- Dossm Great Lakes Woodward Ave., Detroit 48202.

the sale of a home

1'H1~
BLAKE
CoMPANY
Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

Developer of Dodge Place. Wind wood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

HARBORPLACE
The Condominium Lifestyle

for
Grosse Pointe

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Located on Lake St Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Kltchnl CGIl be beautiful cmd ODe of tU belt .. Wng points of your hOlU. tueh as thIa cIJa.
play kitchen at CuItomcraft IDe. The compcmy. which WCD foUDded in 1958. recently re10catecl
lotUHW •
shower curtain, shiny tile,
clean grout, caulking and a
new vanity, flooring or faucets
and a little paint can help.

"If the tile is a neutral col-
or," he said, ''they can get
away with a little decorating."

Kitchen reiterated that cus-
tomers deduct bathroom and
kitchen remodeling costs from
the cost of the home, and they
always figure high. It's better
to fix up the two most impor-
tant rooms in the house before
you sell. Not only will you en.
joy them, but the investment in
kitchens and baths pay off in
resale value.

Kitchen cautioned, however,
that care should be taken when
!!electing a contractor. He said
it's best to ask for references
and call them.

Homeowners should get sev-

lassified
• A dishwasher.
• Brand names.
• Islands.
• Eating space.
• Pantry space.
• Good flooring.
• Good work apace.
Kitchen said there are many

new materials available, such
as floor coverings and plutic
laminates. He said ODe plastic
laminate is the same color
throughout, thus eliminating
the dark corners typical of old
laminates. Another popular
material is granite, but it is
very expensive, he said.

Sometimes, he said, a
kitchen doesn't need a lot of
work to look good. New hard-
ware, some light-colored paint
or a new COl'.11tertop can do
wonders.

"It'll look like a whole new
kitchen," he said, "and really
add value and saleability to the
home."

Baths are the No.2 invest-
ment, Kitchen said. They give
a 75 percent return on invest-
ment when modernized and a
110 percent return when a bath
is added on, 8UChas for a ma&-
ter bedroom.

A bathroom remodeling runs
about $5,000, while adding a
bathroom C08tB a couple of
thousand more.

''Tile plays a big part in
bathrooms," Kitchen said.
"Color of tile is the big thing."

The 19508 vintage greens
and pinks are just not appre-
ciated today. Kitchen said pe0-
ple now want light, neutral col.
ors.

Bathtum~:
• Original fixtures.
• Old-fashioned tile colors

and flooring.
• Dim lighting.
• Dirty or missing (P"Out.
• Old fixtures and faucets.
Lib the kitchen, sometimes

a bath can be salvapd without
m¥n' construction. A matching

Grosse Pointe News • May 30, 1991

(313) 262.1000.

CDII DaVId S Grttnt.
V,et I'rtSldmr al

Hospital Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distinctive office space.

The convenience of working in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamic location to serve businesses
and shoppers from the immediate
areas as well as the surrounding areas
of Metropolitan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tunity for your business.

Space is now
available from
1,000 square feet.
We invite your
inquines.

Pointe Plaza is a
joint venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the St. Clair Health Corporation.

In the heart of the Grosse Pointes,
stands Pointe Plaza. This unique
business environment is recognized as
one of the area's most distinguished
addresses.

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

Contemporary, yet
clasSiC. Pomte Plaza's
exceptional design is a
settmg of quiet beauty
with its premlUm-
quahty finishes of
Imported marble and
pohshed brass. Stunning in its
elegance and good taste, Pointe Plaza
combines 5-story executive office
buildmgs, upscale shops and dining,
and extensIVe covered and reserved
parkmg

Located at the prominent intersection
of Moross and Mack Avenue, and
adjacent to the renowned St. John

Real Estate
Kitchens, baths can help - or hinder
By John IIInnII
AssI8t8tItEddor

Kitchens and baths: They're
the best investments you can
make in your home.

But on the other hand, a bad
kitchen or bath can Bend poten.
tial buyers elsewhere.

"If you have a nice, updated
kitchen and a nice, updated
bath," said Realtor Robert
Kitchen, "you're in business. It
really sells the home - if it's
also priced right."

Kitchen, whose father, Dal.
las, and grandfather built
houses and commercial build.
ings throughout the Pointes, is
a licensed builder as well as an
agent for Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate on the
Hill.

He explained that when buy.
ers go through a home, their
minds operate like adding ma.
chines. When they see old
19508 colors or fixtures in
kitchens and baths, ''Their add.
ing machine goes otr." He said
they add up what it would cost
to modernize a kitchen and
bath - usually their estimates
are high - and they expect the
seller to come down in price ac.
cordingly.

That is, of course, if the buy.

ers are still interested in the
house. Many times they see a
bad kitchen or bath and simply
walk. away.

A kitchen modernization can
run anywhere from $5,000 for
new counter tope and cabinets
to $30.000 for a zwQor renova.
tion. But the good news is that
homeowners will recoup 90 per-
cent of their kitchen remodel.
ing dollars when they sell their
home.

"Kitchens are No.1,"
Kitchen said. "Everybody, espe-

.cially women, loves kitchens."
He pointed out that the

kitchen, besides being a place
for cooking and eating, is the
main room for gathering. ''The
kitchen is very important for
the family lifestyle," he said.
'''Il1ere's a lot of maUzing
going on in the kitchen."

Kitchen tum-oft's:
• 30- to 4O-year~ld ftxtures

and materials, and no evidence
of modernization.

• Poor lighting.
• Original counter tope and

floors.
• Dirty.
• Out-of-date colors of appli.

ances.
Kitchen ftftft-ona:
• Brightly 1ft.
• Modern, white appliances.

Send for interior design booklet
If you are considering rede- signer" helps homeowners and

signing your home, but are un- apartment dwellers determine
sure about the cost of using an whether they need professional
interior designer, a booklet is help, suggests how to find a
now available to help. qualified designer, and explains

The 16-page booklet, "You how design professionals charge
and Your Interior Designer: A for their services. A short
GUide for Selecting and Work- checklist assists consumers
iog with Interior Designers," is with the selection and design
published by the American ~ process.
ciety of Interior Designers, the For a tree copy of the book-
nation's leading ~ ju- w. reqQ8It publication 491
tenor design organization. from the American Society of

The booklet dispels the myth 1Jlterior Designers, 608 ~.
that professional deiipen! are cbW18tt8 Ave., NE, WubiDa\on,
only for the wealthy. D.C. 20002. EnclOllt $1 to cover

"You and Your Interior De- postage and handJiM.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON
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804 S HAMil TON
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1 (800) 968 3456
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LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
111-1110

0tI? CORflOQAOON IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRAOOlON Of EXPeRlNCE AND FINANaAI. STRENGTH

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

A Fun service Mortgage Banker
S6N1ng Horn6owners shea 1946

31201 Chlcogo Rd .. SUte 8201. Wcrren. MI48093

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

EBB ......... appliances
A WIlt Coat _ giWII"" to QISfom8rs who lnatlIII new "*W'
llIVlng,applIanoes. Cost, ,.. and savings are bas8d on high

~iiiimll
MlpiU CII*III a..-1llW.... "'-llxt.. .................. ......

::- $700 $2,500 1$9 ! $10 !$12

AnuI $110 $267 I $23 gas : $12 gas ['$8
III I I :$88.$35= $60 j~~ ;~ IV
:.. I'I:!_ il10% 176%
=:.:55% I I !,.,... !6 yrs. 8 yrs. ! 1 yr. : 1 yr. i 1 yr.
......... __ 1Ild glIlI __ lleIII'lg .... .am. .. where IncIolll8d

SOUACt: P8cMco.lIlde.-~

M'SFEN£E
£0.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY &: SECURITYFENCES

'1101 VINYIrCOATED LINJ[ SYS'IDB
, rouy GUABANTDD

'1ES1DIN'I1AL a COIOIDCJAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

The cost of a house is one ~. The cost of ~ into a house - the mortgage
application and loan documentarion ~-can be ~ dse altogether. And that
goes 0 refmancmg, too.

But right now, with interest rates at their lowest in recent years, It's a great tune

to get a mortgage or refinance. And at First of Americ.l, 0a Iirrured tune, we're ma~

it even better by wa~ our $200 mongage ~ ~
As always, we tm.e competitive rates and we'll help yoo fmd just the ~t terms

and pa)rnent plan 0 yoor budget. ~ stan ~ c&nng an amy of mongage and
refmanc~ optJOnS. lncludmg fixed and adjustable rates. FHA loans and other fleXible
payment plans. And we'll reply to yoor apphcation fast.

If yoo're buy~ or ref~ a home, contact yoor Re.lItor, all our mortgage
department at 1-800.735-1196, or stop by any one of our i..converuent Fmt of Amenca
Bank.Southeast Michtgan branches.

With an ofJer like thIS, yoo're praet1C.1lly home free.

WHETHER YOU
NEED A MORTGAGE

OR WANT TO
REFINANCE.

HERE'S AN OFFER
TO BRING DOWN

THE HOUSE.

O'lFOfTlfl' \UDWFSrS IlIGGfSTBANI(S BUr ONLY WHEN YOU WANT us TOBf.~

\\1 \1I1fR f[)1(

771-5757

from $189,900
lHefront 'tll,500

For more information, call
the Macomb County Coopera-
tive Extension Service Master
Gardener Hotline, 469-6063 on

•

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

COMO'S
COLLISION

~

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

Real Estate2C

Herbs are here, there and everywhere
Each and every day, some- tween larger annuals or per.

one, somewhere finds a new ennials, lay down a landscape
and innovative use for easy.to- fabnc in order to limit the
grow, multi.purpose herbs. In herbs' spreadIng capabilities.
fact, there are nearly as many WeedBlock from Easy Gar.
herbs as there are uses for dener helps conserve moisture.
them. Also, WeedBlock is molded

Everyone knows that herbs with thousands of tiny "micro-
are !Clealfor spicing up soups, funnels" which allow air and
stews, vinegars, jellies and re- water through while blocking
lishes, and that the right herb out 90 percent of the sunlight
can add zest to fish, meat and needed for weed growth.
poultry. Quite frequently, a Easy Gardener also produces
common herb is the "secret in. White WeedBlock, a fabric with
gredient" your grandmother the same properties as Weed-
talked about at the dinner 18- Block, but which is white on
ble. top and black on the bottom.

But herbs - actually parts of It's perfect for raising most
herbs, such as flowers, leaves, herbs in the vegetable garden,
roots, seeds and bark - can be as it blocks weeds and pro-
counted on for more than 1m. motes plant photosynthesis by
proving the flavor of food. reflecting light to the underside
Many doctors suggest eucalyp- of leaves. The reflected light
tUB herbal rubs or balms for also deters many unwanted
their patients with strained shade-loving insects,
muscles or mild back problems. Once your herbs are growing

Herbs often are used for cas- well, parts can be pruned as
metic purposes or artistic en- needed, as long as enough folio
deavors. People love to drink age remams to allow regenera.
chamomile or scented geranium tion. Herbs are best pruned on
herbal teas and unwind from a per, such as a landscape fabric, Among the herbs that grow a cool, shady day. This enables
hard day's work in a relaxing helps confme them. better in partial shade are mint the plant to recover before it
bath accentuated with sweet Some herbs take less effort to <Mentha spp.), tarragon (Art.em. must face a full sun again.
flag or sweet violet. grow than others, so it's impor. isia dracunculus), chervil (An. Leaves for drying should be

The appealing fragrance of tant to decide before starting thriscus cerefolium), thyme pruned to the plant's flowering.
'dried herbs entices many either how much effort you intend to (Thymus vulgaris), and rose- Toss away damaged or diseased
to buy or make their own pot. put forth. ITyou have time to mary <Ro6marius officinalis). leaves and wash the good ones
pourris, sachets and wreaths. spend, begin from seed. Other. m cool water. Store them on a
which boast a long.lasting her. wise purchase started seedlings Herbs also vary as to thell' tray or rack out of the sun. Too
bal aroma. Mint and rosemary or rooted cuttings. When soil requirements. Some grow much light ruins the flavor and
:are among the most popular planted, these tend to take root well in rich soil, others in mod. bleaches the color. Next, crush
.herbs for this purpoee. quickly, enabling the gardener erately rich or sandy soil. And the dried leaves and store away
, The only thing most people ,to reap their benefits early. all have different watering from light, perhaps in a freezer,
don't seem to know about herbs Planting seedlings is a rela. needs. Specific planting direc. until needed.
is that they are among the tively simple process. Most tions should come with the Herbs have been around for
easiest rL all plants to grow. herbs prefer full exposure to seeding package. ITnot, ask the a million years, and probably

.Gardeners appreciate their va- sun, though some require nursery salesperson or contact will be for a million more.
'riety of shapes, sizes and colors, shade. For instance, dill (An. your local extension agent. They're versatile and hardy,
and put them to use in decora- thum graveolens), Roman Chao Light fertilizing m the spring and with a little preparation,
tive containers or rock gardens, momile (Chamaemelum nobile), with an all.natural fertilizer easy to grow. Whatever your

;or 88 groundcovers. chives (Allium schoenprasum), high ill nitrogen helps herbs need, there's bound to be an
; When matched with annuals parsley <Petroselinum crispum), get off to a good start, but over. herb that's perfect for you. For
.and perennials, herbs help English Lavender <Lavandula fertilizing results in large more information on using
:make eye.altching additions to angustifolia), and coriander plants with less flavor and reo landscape fabrics when plant.
'beds and borders. Many herbs (Coriandrum sativum) all duced aroma. ing herbs, call Easy Gardener,
spread quickly. A physical bar. thrive in full sun. When planting seedlings be- toll free, at 1-800-327-9462.

:Nasturtiums: Old-timely addition to garden
If JGR tbhJk ~ nasturtiums nasturtiums in the same ~ If you intend to eat any puts Monday, Wedne$day and Fri-

.. -~ «We.biooed ..f1mI{er, year after year or following or the plema, avoid cNstiug 01' day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
there'. ,good ,reason: They've other susceptible plants, such spraying them with pesticides,
been popular garden tlowers as tomatoes, potatoes and Stebbins added.
since the late 17th century. eggplant.

Modem gardeners am chooee Stebbins said that Dastur.
from dwarf, semi-trailing and tium flowers and leaves are edi.
8iDgJe-f1owered climbing nastur- ble and tasty and the leaves
tiums for a variety of garden are high in vitamin C.
~ from beds to containers to
treIlises.

Tom Stebbins, master gar-
dener specialist: in the Depart-
ment IX Horticulture at Michi.
gan State University, says
another reason gardeners like
D88turtiums is that they're
euy to grow.

"Nasturtium seeds are large
and easy to handle," he said,
"they germinate in seven to 10
days, and they grow quickly.
'I1ley will grow in a wide vari.
ety IXwell4rained soils as long
lIS they receive full sun and
plenty IX water."

'1lle five.petaled tlowers come
in lIhadea rL yellow, red and or-
ange, and they bloom nonstop
all summer. Dark green, lily
pad-ehaped leaves provide a
cool beckdrop for the warm
flower colors.

'1lle dwarf cultivars, such as
Whirlybird and Jewel, are
busby and compact and readily
find a home in the annual bed,
rock garden or container gar.
den.

The Gleam aeries IX semi-
trailing D88turtiums won an
All-America Selections award
in 1935 and have been popular
ever since. The semidouble and
double flowers are large and
&agrant. The trailing stems
reach 2 to 3 feet in length,
making them ideal for hanging
baskets.

The aingle-tlowered climbing
nasturtiums produce So to Moot
runners that climb readily on
vertical structures such as lat-
ticework or trellises. The
bright, fragrant flowers range
from yellow and orange to rose
and crimson. These plants can
provide a De8l'ly instant annual
ICI"een.

Nasturtiums are not without
potential problems Aphids are
the big in8eet threat, though
c:abbage loopers and leaf miners
may also cline on the folIage,
and cb8euea such 88 fungalleaf'
spot and becterial wih may (IC.

eur.
Avoiding overhead watenng

and planting in areas WIth
plenty IX air movement can
help reduce di8eue. Becauee
wilt becteria can em in the
IOil for yeIII"8, avoid planting

I I
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background work may seem
like a hassle, but you only need
to walt untJ! an unqualified or
dishonest remodeler leaves a
half-finished job to find out
what hassle really is.

The National Association of
Homebuilders Remodelors
Council offers an eight-page
pamphlet with suggestions on
what consumers should look for
when mterviewing and con-
tractIng with a remodeler. It's
titled "How To Find A Remode-
ler Who's On The Level" and is
available by sending 25 cents
and a self.addressed, stamped
busmess envelope to the NAHB
Remcdelors Council, 15th and
M Streets, N.W., Washingtdn,
D.C. 20025.

FOUR BEDROOMS with two full baths. Newer
WIndowsand roof. Hardwood floors with newer car.
peting throughout. Natural fireplace in living room.
Pfivate suite on IleCOndfloor!A real doll housel

~EX
.....,.a._.....

CRemE POINT[ rARM~

C harmmg three bedroom, two bath country
French brick Colonial. Carefree living in

Wmdemere Place's most secluded and private
home. Elegant and neutral decor by D.J. Kennedy
and Co $635,000.

models, but that won't be much
of an indicatIOn of how well he
can add an additIOnal level to
your home."

Then, check up on the refer.
ences and, If possible, VIsit the
sites A remodeler who can't
glVe a fall"ty extensive list of
satisfied customers is either in.
expenenced or has some other
problem, neIther of which bodes
well when you're planning to
mvest your hard-earned dollars
In a remodeling pro,}eCt.

To be protected from possible
legal problems, It'S important
that you verify that the remo-
deler has the hcenses and per-
mits reqUired to build in your
district.

Accordi~ to Compo, all this

CaD V.For Year Free Mutret ~ AD.
RelocatioD Paclrqel We Raft .ilia... cat;)!

ServIce laformatlOll, Etc.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Real Estate

PRIVACY, ELEGANCE,LOCI\TION

A nd style are all to be found in this gracious
1\ executive residence in the heart of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Shown by appointment only, the
newer kitchen and private gardens will steal your
heart.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

liThe Red Carpet Treatment! II

"FIR&T OFfERING"
106 WINDWOOD, ~ 28111Jefferson A L &.C.~.

CLAMIC fORM ...

GRr;AT PRICE Rr;DUcrrONl

4~1-
RECCARPEI

HElm

PANORAMICVIEW of the water! Master bedroom
suite on f'll'St floor. Family room, library, recreation
room with wet bar, two bowlmg lanes, and indoor
pooll Over an acre on the lake! Cement seawall.
Wonderful home for entertaining.

PRESTIGIOUS AREA of the "Nautical Mile"! EASY LMNG! One bedroom condomiDlum with
Between 9 and 10 Mile on the lakeside. Wonderful swimming pool and carport. Close to lakeside
lutchen with custom cabinets. Master bedroom WIth parks, shopping and bus transportation! Low main-
private jacuzzi bath! Guest bedroom and a library tenance fee! Well priced! Stop in Sunday!
leading to a covered terrace. Very spacious rooms
thr-oughout! Second floor laundry room. Stop by
Sunday! See the many more amenities!

to the level of similar houses in
the same neighborhood is a
good one.

"While it may be tempting to
go with the lowest bid, be care.
ful," said Janet Compo, oo-chair
of BASM's Remodelors Council.
"No two remodelers wIll do a
job exactly the same way.
When sohciting bids, be as spe-
cific as possible and ask the
bidder to specify the matenals
and brand names on which he
IS basmg the bid.

"One of the most important
things that can be done to
check up on a remodeler is to
ask for a list of recent jobs he's
done that are similar to yours,"
Bellomo said. "He may have
done some super kitchen reo

Rich textures and detaIled beauty set the tone
for this secluded five-bedroom, three-bath

Grosse POInte Farms home with newer kitchen,
cl8SSlC hbrary, and pnvate gardens. $399,000.

..Q tarting with central air conditioning, zone
~ heating, triple.glazed windows the list of
improvements to this three bedroom home goes on
to include new kitchen and garage sinee 1983.
Priced at $128,000.

Protect yourself when hiring a remodeler; check references'
With the warmer months ap-

proaching, some homeowners
are considering home improve-
ments, but are concerned by
the horror stories about dishon.
est contractors.

"The good news is that by
asking the right questIons and
looking in the nght places, you
can find a professional remode-
ler to do a job that will not
only ralSe your home's value,
but also make the home more
enjoyable for many years to
come," said Anthony Bellomo,
a member of the Builders Ass0-
ciation of Southeastern Michi-
gan and oo-chair of BASM's
Remodelors Council.

Many homeowners like their
neIghborhoods and don't relish
the expense and trouble of mov.
ing, but want a change m space
or amenities. Remodeling
makes it possible to upgrade
and expand without moving
and often rewards investment
with a higher sale price if the
house is later put on the mar-
ket.

The peroontage of a remodel.
ing investment which will be
returned depends on the job
and the number of years until
the house is BOld. A minor
kitchen renovation can return
100 percent of the initial in.
vestment, while a new skylight
could return even more. A rule
of thumb is that any unprove-
ment which brings a home up

Lake level
Lake St. Clair at the end of

April was at elevation 574.50
feet above the mean water
level at Father Point, Quebec,
or 34 inches above chart da-
tum.

This was about 8 inches
above what it was a year ago,
and about 4 inches above one
month ago.

The April monthly mean
level of 574.40 feet was about
10 inches above the long-term
average for April. The lake,
however, remained about 22
inches below the all-time high
April monthly mean level,
which was recorded in 1986.
, The .t'oreca!t ShoWs that at

the end of May, the level of
Lake St. Clair will be about 3
inches above what it was at the
end of April. The level of the
lake is expected to continue its
seasonal rise into June.

The water level in October
1991 is expected to be about 8
rnches above the long-term av-
erage for that month, or about
1 inch above what it was at the
same time in 1990.

ROOMY, READY and ...

Reasonable are three plu8lle8 to thIS spacious
four to five bedroom, three beth family home

m the Shores. If your home is shrinking you can
ease the squeeze with over 3,000 square feet of
pnvate living.

gle, semi-double or double in
colors ranging from white,
cream and lavender to pink,
yellow, orange and red.

The similarity between por-
tulaca and old-fashioned rose
flowers accounts for their com-
mon name, m088 rose. The flow-
ers are open only when the sun
is shining on them. They close
up on cloudy days, in the eve-
ning, and whenever they are
watered or rained on.

A. PRICE ADJUSTMENT makes this unique
1\ well.kept home at 773 St. Clair a fantastic
bargain. Features two baths and deck plus new
windows, furnace with central air, and roof. All for
under $120,000.

DI~TINCTIVEIIOME~fOQ DI~CQIMINATINGBUYEQ~

TENNI~ ANYONErf

YOU could be relaxing and enjoying the summer
in this no maIntenance, classic, 3,000 square

foot condominium mstead of doing yard work. Move
in conmtIon, hbrary, garage . all for $224,900.

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALroRS AND MUL"L1ST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTING SERVICE. MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAI.TORS

May 30,1991
Gr0888 Pointe News

~------- ......-- ........

Camp!
The Mlchigcm Mwo Girl $cout CouncU provic:les an ex-

teuiY8 IUlDlDer camp program - both clay and rMiclent
camPi - for an girls 6 to 18 in the Wayne cmd lOut1lem
OaIdcmcl County area. For informatioD. ea119MoGlRL.

Plant portulaca for easy care
A hot, dry site that leaves

other summer flowering an-
nuals parched and wilted is
ideal for moss rose, or portu.
laca.

This low-growing annual
thrives in hot, dry weather,
needs very little care, and is
essentially free of insect and
disease problems.

Tom Stebbin8, master gar.
dener specialist in the Michi-
gan State University Depart-
ment of Horticulture,
recommends moss rose to gar- In the garden, moss rose can
deners looking for easy-care be used to fill in around spring-
plants that provide summer- flowering bulbs as their foliage
long blossoms. dies down or to tie together the

PortuIaca can be seeded di. various species in a perennial
rectly into the garden or trans- garden. It can add bright color
planted, Stebbins says. Mix the and interesting texture any.
tiny aeed with sand to make where in the garden that a low.
them easier to handle, he ad- gardening plant is needed and
vise&. If you use transplants, conditions. are right for it. It
handle them carefully to avoid will thrive next to a south or
UUuring the delicate roots. west facing foundation wall

The ideal planting site is an where the reflected heat would
unshaded southern or western bake many other annuals.
exposure with sandy, well- A close relative of moss rose,
drained soil. Because moss rose which shares many of its key
tends to have a shallow root traits, is purslane, a common
system, it is often used in rock weed in vegetable and flower
gardens, between the stone, of . gardens. Its leaves are more
Pl*ha/on 1fry slopes and in con. rinmded thah. those of moss'
taitlen. Though moss rose is rose, but it aliso thrives in heat
fairly adaptable to a wide and drought, spreading readily
range of soil types, a poorly across open soil. Purslane is a
drained area where the soil U.S. native; moss rose is be-
remains moist for long periods lieved to be a native of Brazil,
is not suitable. from where it has spread to

Portu1aca plants mound 4 to gardens throughout the world.
6 inches high and often spread H you would like more infor.
up to 2 feet. The fleshy, needle- mation, call the Master Gar.
like, pale olive green leaves are dener Hotline, 469-5063, Mon.,
arranged alternately on trail. Wed. and Fri., from 9 a.m. to 4
ing stems. The flowers are sin- p.m.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

eICItO.TEC •Ilk.

80~ S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 /8(0)968 3456
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SALES
AdvertiSing Sales Representative
for Weekly Newspaper. Must have
experience. Salary. commission
and benefits, Send resume to:

BoxG42
Grosse pte. News

96 Kercheval
Grosse pte. Fanns, MI 48236

AD Agency loCated In HAIRDRESSER- Be -)'Cu[ DM«i Room Manager.
Gl"0888 PoInte Park look- own boss'. Chair rental. East side. We need an
log for fuI time help in GIllfd location. 778-0952. experienced Individual
wlpI~!.. ~,.Iil~ REAL Estate Agent. Secre- with -1cnowIedge.... _- in fine

II""""' _,.no ... 'llI'''- tariaI services provided. food service. Must be
pesetiilig, layout and de- Inclucflllg mailings, etc. able to tnlin end direct
sign. Maclntosh experi- Excellent commission I8rge waiI8tIIIf. Imnl8lillle
ence heIp(uI. C8lI Susan structurel Call Bob openings. S8nd ,...,..
at 884-3332 Sheehy for your conftden. to: Box R-85. Groeae

WAIT staff nee(fed days! tial interview. Red carpet Pointe News.. 96 1<81:
evenings. CBl3- 6 pm. to Kelm Damman. 886- cheval, GI0888 PoInte
apply- 259-3675. 4445. Farms. MI.48236 .
Ofb A ,', .. 1tI.... LOOKING for Ccsme1oIo- PARTY Plannerl Coordina-

PoIi1ion avaIaDIe in fast QIBl Woukl you like to be D' tor East side estaI>
pace oftice. Must be ... your own boss? Rent a Iishment. Friendly, PR
bilious and dependeble. booth lit my SlIbl. Help minded. resowcefuI PElf
~ paid training. be a pert at a new grow. son. Ful 01' pm. time
base plus commIslIion. ing business. 771.7744. Send reune to: Box R-
Ple88email I'8lUIl8 to ATTENTlON 48. Grosse PoinIe News
Lan. J. DenrD- 0ftIce SUMMER WORK ~11IIl~Ml.' ~~MInger. 19821 E. 12 r .. ,'..... ..........

Mile Road, Aollu.iIe, Mi. Due to 8Xp8IlSion we have PHONE gIrte war*d fuI or
48066. Immediate opeuings. $II pert time ~ 8Wli-

-.-.- ........ time to IltlWt. F1tIxIlle schedule. .......... . M
...-::r '_1 .-or • Perfect for college stu- atlle."t't",. 11 person ...

~ ~ ~ dents. BoIh tempo,wy tar 4 p.m., 15134 Meek.
work. 886-1010. and penna_II positions VALET paIIcers needed

-------- avaiIatlle. CaI 82S6485, nlfth+oo. Grosae PointeHAL techuiclan for fuI _- -
vice saJon. Interviews 9- 9 p.m. Pnlfer 17 years or
collfidtlillilll. 88&04130 LOOKING for respollsible older. 046&9085.

--------- 0lU1I8r penlOn tor dty WANTED experienced
IANIAIDf c:I8aning pIln. &peri- painters. Must hay

EXPE=:"J~~NJOY ~' Aelei8llC8S. trallsportation and equip-
MUSIC IN A BUSY nwt. 777~6.
DOWNTOWN DANCE ~ A [ I kltl ~ THIS End Up Ft.rnib.n Co
CLUB. NIGHTS AND PoIi1ion avaiIIItIIe 11 fast is Ioddng tor mature and
WEEKEN>S. 396-1564 pace otrice. Must be ~ expecieliCed IndMduats

PART Time tB" maid ~ ~ =-~ who can. help ~

tine~~Deys. ~ bBIIe plus cornu...... :::'e:'-If~es=
1MIITt. ....- Pteesemail resume 10 pleage caI Kris at east-=: 823-2394 ask for Lan J. Denni&- Office I8nd Mal. 372-0t847 .

tMl8gtII. 19921 E. 12
-C>-c)-OIC-a-Part--OI'-ful-~time-, Mile Roed, Aoee., Mi. C U S TO .. E R Se rv I C

IIexIble hcua. stow 1m 48066. Prt:"B BS :-JllI. l.;8'V8 I?&'
Food and --- 23410 -------- 1rOiI COl1"IJ*1Y • lOoking

.."..-. COOK and Bus help for ITI8Ib.n ndMduaI
::: or C8I .... 6. 773- ~. Cadieux Cafe, work tn CusIOrner SeMce

IWE, SIyIst or beaJli. 4300 C8dieux 882-6560. =~~=ed
c::lan. &It DeInlit. Tap Customer ServIce to 2 ~ 01 ... i8ia
con.llir8ior. or I8I't.. 773- Aepr ... ntlltive In handling customer
8044, 28&6285, Joe. FlA.w::e 11• .......,....1 queebons end problem

corrJpMy seeIdng qu8Ii- soMng. Full benefits
tied person wIt'I rmin'un ......... For
2 years experience. .., l'8lUn8 and saI8ry
~ lpIlIkiig Wice, requirements to: CuI-
strong orgnanizational tomer SeMce Profes.
and typing 8kIIs. For de- aion8I, P.O. Bole 779, De-
tails caI 921-3600. troit. MI 48231.

. , \ICP[T '.R .~l IFR','C[S

R~
RES0URCE

•• PAG.IICIIO.
TN STA,..

•• SOU.C. PAG••
NO•• LI...... G.

BY 10••• '

1. SCHOOLS

, " PARI' Plt,NNFPI
HtL' .1-:;

PGtfn:. Pity HeIpiis- let
LB wert for youl Set-up,
seMng, cIe8rHJp. exe.
lent references. 885-e629,
881-8244

KING Arthur's bartending
services. Add a 10uCh of
class to any social occa-
8101'1. TIllfd your friends
like royally. CaI Dave 01'
John. 882-a123.

ClASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••.....

NOON TUESDAY
for aI regular liner adS M

measured, border. photo
or other special ads must
belOby.

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The oI'fice wi be open untI

4"00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other buwless,
but the ClOI'I'lJX*WS llI'8
down and
NO a ASSIF1ED ADS

CAN8E TAKEN
AF1'Q NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't ,..... •

CIII your .... In EIrIrt

::7 OTERINC

IC9 ENTERTA'N','E"'T

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23JUL Y 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALLU1-M42
WRITE:

IlAYfELD, .. 49688

SUZUKI vioIn 1es8onll, aI
ages certified Lrse
8aIgh,851743

PIANO InsIrUctions- many
years expel iet ICe, certi-
fied AM 1e\IeIs. 839-3057.

PAOFESSIONAL rT1USICian
With teaching degree
8V8Itabte for Ies80nll tn
~ home Plano 01' 100-
eat 824-7182

PIANO teacher with degree
has openeng for begin-
ntOg or advanced stu-
dents Experier ICed In
da8sal, pop, ragtime,
and JllZZ ~14

;C' PRAYERS

'OC PFRSONAlS

'00 PERSONALS

'E'IItiR'f"ntIMG -you need to
know to become a
professional MODELl
ACTRESS. Private Ie&-
sons.881~

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE.

My oIIice 01' your home
Betsy BreckeIs, A.M.T.A
GerIified M 55! ge Ther-
apISt. Women only.

... 1&70 I'll Backt Mary Jeans De-
WINSTED'S custom tram- so- Cakes and Pas-

Ing Framing, matting and tries. SpecjaIIzing in but-
quaJrty work Reasonable tereream icing. (313)792-
rates. Margaret, 331- 7793.
2378. -- ......._~

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be ador8d, gIori-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Wcners at mm::Ies,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the tqIlllllss,
pray for us.

say this Pf8)'8l" 9 times a
day. Bv the 8Ih day your
Pf8)'8l" wi be alStU8nld.
h has bewI known
to fail, ~
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer anstl8l8d. Special
1tl8nks 10 CU' MoIher at
Perpetual Help. P.G.

lETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
Generm-PersonaI TYPIng
Medical. Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser.

vices. mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc.
AeasonabIe rates 886-
2454.

PEACE Lutheran Pre- fESUIES written, edited.
Sc:hocJLI Day Care: 15700 updated. Academic, bust-
E. Waner.- Openings for ness. personal typing.
Fall 3-5 )'881 old. For in- I.a8er pnnbng. 775-8636.formation 881-4240. _

PROFESSIONAL Sound -------- TERM papers, resumes,
5eMoe. OJ's for lIII occa- theBes. coIT8lIpolldeooe,

tape t,ansa iptlOllS, gen-SIOnS. CaI Dan. 882- eraI tuninn. Editmg. 0.
6904. VALET Parking SeMce. per~.~521-3300

CLASSIC SOUND ENSEM- Available for fAMIle par-
ties. Excellent rere.81lC88.

BLE. Duo for weddillgs, 779-8163, 466-4713. BUSINESS AND
parties. 0assicaI, Jazz TECHNICAL SERVICES
and Pop music. 882- z..sn Prill.

0624. BUSUlellS• Technical
PROFESSIONAL OJ'ing- TUTORING Acadeuuc

All oc:casioIlS. Wedding ALl SUBJECTS Medical. Dental. Legal
Specialist's. Gradu8tion Letters ' Reports • Memos
Specials. Best sound and GRADES 1 THRU 12 Spreadsbeets , InvClldng

PROFESSIONALprice. 331-8824. FACULTV Cassette Tramcri~on
FAIRY GocllllOther available WE CAN HELP Standard. M1ao. MIni

for enter1aillillg at child- GROSSE ~NTE Personahzed
rvt Repetlllve l.etbnren's parties. CaI Otan- LEARNING CENTER Envelopes. Labels

teIIe,331-7705. 131 KercheYBI on the HiM .. tailing L1St Mamtenance
a USICAL music for any 343-0836 343-0836 Theses • Dlssemilloas

. Solo duo trio Term Pa~ ' Manusaiplsoccasaon. , , 'CERTIFIED Elementary Foreign Language Wor1(qUintet, guitar, winds. Teacher 10 ...... avaIaI:lte
.......... <H:A ~ ---, EquallOl'lS • GraP':!ics
- .........~,... for Summer tutoring. SlallSbcs. Tables. Charts

INKY & THE CLOWN Mary, 885-1498. Resum6s. Vitae
ClAN. PartIes, promo. ... C. Makes reeding, Cover Letters
tJons, family fun. Face --. maIh as -. as 822."-panting, magic, and bel- m .... ~.~, oouuu
loon anmaIs. 521.7416. ABC 83909072. Ml:M8ER

--------- --....... h~ • Profil!Sl5lonal AssoCIation
"'- r'"~ .w....."¥"" of R5Jme WnlerS,...---- ..... -~, PIANO Eilleitailimeilt-;;N" ~ round, .(It). college, • Nallonal AssoaabOn 01

J A C K IE' S citJII COfPORII8i private most 8Ubfeds. Experi- Secretarial ServIces
Pet a Pal service gatherings! weddings! enced. refel8I1C8S. 881- • Ertmleering Soaety

bnA'lche8. M8ke it a ~ 5740. oi"OetrOiIWTlII5mlgoHOuse5lUlng cess.Om.~. "' ......
o ArpOlt SIutlle • PtRonaI EmIl'IlIs 885-6215By~rmer.OllIf ' _

............ 5274MD

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil. Ink, Watercolor
Bustn8ss or Boal

By Carol A SInclair

-not~pnnlS-

fOtN)I Money in money
cIp on Grosse Pointe
BI\Id. 882~

882-6900 Fax. 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, II 48236DEADLINES
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL UTAT! 'OR RlNT GUIDI TO SERVICES GUIDI TO .RVlCES' Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER

Houses Wanted to Rent Air CondrtlOnlng 944 Gutters
and MEASURED (special type, 200 General 600 AMC 708 900

945 Handyman
bold, caps, etc.) must be In our 201 Help Wanted - Babysrtter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Condos For 901 Alarm InstaliatlOnlAepalr

946 Hauling
oNlCeby Monday 4 p m. 202 Help Wanted. Clerical 602 Ford Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 947 Heating and Cooling

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS 203 Help Wanted • 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs 948 Insulallon
or CHANGES must be In our oN Ice DentaVMedlCal 604 Anllque/ClasslC Wanted

Asphalt Paving Repair 949 Janitorial Servire ,904by Monday 4 p m 204 Help Wanted. DomestIC 605 Foreign 711 GaragesIMlnl Storage For
905 AutolT ruck Rep8lr 950 Lawn MowerlSnow' 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted. Legal 606 JeepsJ4.Wheel Rent
906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair

ads No borders, measured, can. 206 Help Wanted. Part- Time 607 Junkers 712 GargesIMlnl Storage
Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleumeels or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted. Sales 60B PartsmreslAlarms Wanted 907

952 LocksmithCASH RATES. 12 words $5 00, 208 Employment Agency 609 RentalslLeaslng 713 Industrial Warehouse 90B Bath Tub Refinishing
940 Mirror ServICeeach additional word 45e $100 610 Sports Cars Rental 909 BICYcle Repairs 946 MovlnglStoragelee lor billing SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVIng Quarters to Share Maintenance 953 MusIC Instrument RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads, 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes For Rent 910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance 954 PamtlngtDeooraling$1004 per Inch Border ads, 300 Babysltters

613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/Commercial For 911 BnckIBlock Work 954 Paper hanging$11 12 per lOch Additional charg- 301 ClerICal
614 Auto Insurance Renl

912 BUlldlng!Aemodehng 925 PatlOslDeckses for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care
717 OffICes/Commercial

913 BUSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest ControlCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP 303 Day Care
Wanted

CarpentIY 953 Plano TumngJRepalr304 General RECREATIONAL Property Management 914
917 Plastering

We reserye the right to classlly
718305 House Cleaning
7t9 Rent with OptIOn 10 Buy 915 Carpet Cleanrng

957 PlumblngtHeatlng
each ad under Its appropriate

306 House Srttu1g
720 Rooms lor Rent 916 Carpet Instaiiaiton 958 Pool ServICe

headIng. The publisher reserves 650 AIrplanesthe right to edit or reject copy sub- 307 Nurses Aides 651 Boats and Molars 721 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 903 Relngerator ServICemltted tor publICatIon. 30B Office Cleanrng 652 Boat Insurance Florida 918 Cement Work 912 RemodelingCORRECnONS .. ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and ServICe 722 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing ServICeResponstbthty for display and clas- 654 Boat StoragelOockage Out of State 920 Chimney Repair 961 Sc,ssorlSaw Sharpenrngslfled adver1ISlng error IS hmrted to 655 Campers 723 VacatIOn Rental-
921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repairerther a cancellation 01 the charge MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbtkes Northern MIChigan

Computer Repair 963 SeptIc Tank Repair724 VacatIOn Rental- 922
964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe

or a re.run 01 the portion In error 400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles
ConstructIOn Service Sewing Mactune RepairResort 923 965

NotifICation must be given In time 401 Apphances 658 Motor Homes
725 Rentals/Leasing 924 Decorating ServICe 966 S:lpcovers

lor correction In the folloWing Issue 402 Aucllons 659 Snowmobiles

Solar EnergyOut.State MIChigan 925 Ded<siP atlOs 967
We assume no responSibility lor 403 BICycles 660 Trailers

950 Snow Blower Repair926 Doors
the same aher the first insertIOn 404 Gar age/YardlBasement

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 927 DraperieS 943 Snow Removal
Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

962 Storms and Screens
405 Estate Sales

BOO Houses For Sale 928 DressmaklnlTallormg
968 Stucco

ANNOUNCEMENTS 406 Firewood 700 AptslAatsJOuplex- 801 CommerCial BUildings 929 Drywall
969 SWimming Pool ServICe

100 Personals 407 Flea Market
Grosse POlntelHarper 802 Commencal Property 930 Electrical ServICes 970 TV /RadlOlCB RadIO

101 Prayers 408 Household Sales Woods 803 CondoslAptsIFJats 931 Energy SaYing ServICe 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous ArtICles 701 AptstAatstDuplex- 804 Country Homes 932 EngravlngtPnntlng 972 TenniS Court410 MUSICalInstruments DetrollJBalance Wayne 805 Farms.

933 Excavating 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OfflCelBusmess EqUipment County 806 Florida Property
934 Fences 943 Tree ServICe412 Wanted to Buy 702 AptslFlats!Duplex- 807 Investment Property
935 FIreplaces 913 Typewriter servICe5t Clair ShoreslMacomb 808 Lake/River Homes

938 Upholstery
105 Answenng ServICes

County B09 LakelAlVer Lots 936 Floor Sandmg!Aeflntshlng
974 VCR Repalr

106 Camps
ANIMALS 703 AptsIFlatsJOuplex- 810 Lake/RIVer Resorts 937 Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn 975 Vacuum Sales/ServICe

107 Catering
Wanted To Rent 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Rellnlshlng/ 976 VentilatIOn ServICe

108 Drive Your Car
Halls For Rent 812 MortgageslLand Contracts Repair 954 Wallpapering

500 Adopt APet 704109 Entertainment
813 Northern MlCh'9an Homes 939 Glass. Automotive 977 Wall Washing

110 Heahh and NutritIOn 501 Birds For Sale 705 Houses-
Northern MIChigan Lots 903 WashertDryer

502 Horses For Sale Grosse POJntelHarper 814 940 Glass - Residential
111 Hobby InstructIOn

Out of State Property 907 Waterproofl ng
503 Household Pets For Sale Woods 815 941 Glass Repairs.

112 MusIC EducatIon

Real Estate Exchange 978 Water Softening
Humane Socllllies 706 DetrolllBalance Wayne B16

StalnedJBeveled
113 Party Planners!Helpers 504

Real Estate Wanted 979 WeldmgCounty Houses- 817114 Schools 505 Lost and Found
81B Sale or Lease 942 Garages 980 Window Repair

TransportatlOnlTravol 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses-
943 Snow Removal! Window Washing

1t5
S1.Clair Shoresl 819 CemeteIY Lots 981

116 TutoMglEducatlOn 507 Pet EqUipment
820 BUSiness OpportUnitieS Landscaptng 982 Woodburner ServICe

117 Secretarial ServICes 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County

4C

"IS.'.";"~'rI" xIII"". I

ROSH SU""LAftS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

JACOUEUNE KAlLEN

HOUSEl.
PIiTSrnrNG

Excellent References

17M'" IUIIH

LIFEGUARD Expel ietlCeCl
and reliable. Grosse
Painle North senior avail-
IbIe for &mmer emp1oy-
ment. 886-8324.

SIIALL Dog SittIng- not
0\181' 14 pou1ds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 01' 2 dogs.
Excellent references.
Please caI before 6:30
PM 88&3039.

3 MARKETEERS
Airport ShutUe

Personal ShoppIng
Errands & Appomtments

Animal SItting
COIFAfE OUR PRICES

CII U8 todIIy
Md ntIIIX tomon'owr

B85 5486
FAia Y of 4 needs round

trip tickets to San Fran-
cisco 01' 08kIand for June
141h.881-«16O.

LIERTY Flags. Flags. flag
pates, pins, posters. Pa-
trioIic: dais, etc. 881.
8175.

GENESIS Photography-
Weddings. models, ba-
bies. parties. Excellent
world Expel ienced, de-
pendable. 341-1017. CWf

CAL.LIGRAPHY: Weddmgs,
parties, announcements,
progl ams. WiI do original
designl 77N669, eYe-
I'*lgS

BAHAMA cruise 5 days 4
rnghts vacation & cruise
for 2. $275. CaI now
while they last. 1.ac.x>-4n-
6649

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••
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107 AUCTIONS

~Oi BiOClES

~C2 ~UCTIONS

~~~ G~RAGE YARD
BA\UMNI SAlE\

Two G E stoYeS, two refrig-
erators, deep freezer,
S8nyo micr'owlM, Jabr
sIe door ancl winclowa
and WIndow air cond~
tlOl'l8f' Call for deta*I.
882.7802.884-4914

WHITE Frost. free refnger.
tor. Maytag electric dryer;
$95, gas or electric
stoves. $75. 882-5681.

GAS range, commercial,
3O".Best offer. 886-8089.

WHIRLPOOL dryer, like
new, Electric, 882.CJ050.

WASHERI dryer, good
wor1ong COI'idrtJon $200
or best offer. 527-9452.

MAVTAG electric dryer.
Excellent condrtlon $125.
822-7207.

CROWN gas stove, white,
glass WIndow door, excel-
lent condrtlon $60 881-
2599

GENERAl EIectnc refngef-
ator, SIde by SIde. 21.6
cubic feet. leel water dis-
penser. almond, like new.
886-5557.

ANTIQUE auction tOntght!
Thursday May 30th 1991,
6'00 pm PreYI8W 4: 00
pm till start of auction.
Location- Harper Woods
Community Center,
19748 Harper. Featuring
painting by ZoItan Sepe-
chy (artISt IS represented
at Cranbrook Museum).
12" diamet", Pewabic
and autographs and ~
tographs d silent movie
stars, Baccarat, Meissen.
Grosse POInte Antiques
and AuctIon. 886-1111.

SATUADAY • 9:00 am to
4:00 pm. 1576 Hampton.
Fumiture, records, beds
e1C.. , ,L.. ,.,....

MOVING sale, 1<1 tie 4r Sat-
urday, June 1st Appli-
ances, furniture, clothes,
etc. 19175 Woodmont,
Harper Woods, West of
8eacoIlSfield

GRANDMA went into the
Home, 77 years of treas-
ures. Cheepl Furniture,
antiques, doltles, mise
Fnday 9 to 3, satuiday &
Sunday 9 to 12. 1335 ~
ita, off Marter

SOME11ING tor everyooe
in the family. Exercise bi-
cycle, 3 piece set d IaJ1(
luggage. 2 brass chande-
liers, 1abIes, porch drop
72" x 7?:'. framed pes-
ters, bed linens, eurt8ina,
rods, books, toys, games
and lots more! saturday
June 1st 9 a.m. 10 1
p.m. 203 Mcmillan.

BLOCK Sale. Saturday,
June 1st 9- 4. Baby
Items, housewares. bikes,
& much more. 22812
Avalon.

...... _---

~OO MERCHANOIS£
ANTlOU£\

~02 AUCTIONS

JOb mUATION WANHD
OFFICE CLEANING

PUBLIC AUCTION
ESTATE of the RENTE'S

~~9~
Ad~g AaditM-

Buy,sell Consign
1 Item or Whole Estate

Complete Estate& Auction service
886-1111

Call for Auction Updates

a.slfted AdvertIlIJiig
882~

RetaIl AdYertI8Jng
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
RusonebIe Rat..

References Available
~V 77e-t570

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furniture, Objects.

Paintings
JACQUEs CAUSSIN

881-3443

June IS, 1991 at 11:00 A.M.
Preview at 9:00 A.M. DAY OF SALE

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Southfield, Michigan
The Kezeli Auction Se",;ce

(313) 586-2016..

lO) SITUATION WANHD
HOUSf ClEllNING

J a A \ITUA TlON WANTEO
OfFICf Cl£ANI",(,

]~. \'TU~TlON WANno

~URS£S ~'Df\

301> SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE SIHING

n.C for the elderty in then"
home. AeI18bIe. honest
and excellent references
Call Cathy. 343-0649

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires full! part
hme posrtIon Excellent
refereflC8S. 773-5553

NURSES AlOES Grosse
POInte f'8Sldents WIth ex.
celIent IocaJ refef 8llC8S
LMHn, hourly. 82~76

PAIVA TE duty nurse- Care
for the elderly Honest,
reIiabte, excellent refer-
ences, 573-7676

100 SlfUATION WIINTlO
BABfSIfHRS

:Cj SITUATIO~ WANHO
GH-HRAl

LIVE'" CompanIon, light
housekeepmg, mature,
expellenced, ref8l81lC8S.
Ava,lable Immedlatety EORO Maid$- European
773-154 1 styte of cleaning Days or

RETIIEES wiI do house. ntghts $15 SpeclaI for
otfioe cIe8nlng, p&lnhng, this month 366-1095
et<: WiIhng to wOO: Ref.. QUAUTV 98M08. reason-
erences Call small ~ abte rates, oommercaau
ness, 9a m. or 8p m. 824- r8lMdentIaI Ask for Sue
0869 or Donna, 774-7680.

,01 HELP "'ANHD
DOMES!IC

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TENDER care house and
pet sitting services. We'll

SPM«J Into Summer WIth feed and exerase your
flowers. Let Planter's pets and give your house
Touch purchase and! or that "lived In look" while
plant them for you Call you're away Reasonable
Susan or Nancy 88> rates based on daily VIS-

0904. I1(s). Expenenced Confi.
BOOKKEEPER available dentlal Bonded. 885-

SpeCl8IIze In SITlaII Busi- _9396__ . _
ness. From 01eckb00k
BalancIng to Financ.l
Statement FleXible
schedUling. AeasonabIe
Rates References ~
able 526-n10r;;======:i1 FE I flED Male- neat liP'

BUILD YOUR pearlng, diversified,
".-EI wants wor1c: computers.~I: ~; take shorthand.UPON TIE warehouse work, dnveIOCI.. truck 822-4007, 331-

'Iilludvll\tlle of all 5031.
we have to offer: ODO JOBS Inctuding paInt_
1JnsurpIssed real lng, lalldsc8plng, clean-

--1I1Iininc up, etc. Hard working
procnms. A top-notdl College students Can

from~ c:::=: Mike, 881-2140.
Illes ~ IysIIlmI

And • name the.,
second-to-noDe

Call ow of6c:e 'IDdI)'.
And IIWt )'OW <:Veer an

lohd J1"O'II'd.
ASKFOA

DOUG AtaftII
n.Pt .

a.o... ....
Ae.lE.-eo_oODI7

!OJ HflP WANTED
DENT At MEDICAL

20: HElD WA"iHD
DOVES!'C

wL,j "d.~T~D
:"- '" T.... 1.1 F:J (:,.

521~

:r, HELP ,', M~HD
BAB~SITHR

ilia Imp \Ii~NTlD (,(NfRAl

COMPANIONS
HOME HEALTH

AIDES
LARGE Detroit F'tnaneiaI In- lJve.In AIdes IS looking for a

SliMe has clerical open- few canng persons to pn
Ing. This fuI time pt)SIbon Its busy staff We offer
requires general cIencaJ permanent full-tIme or
knowledge and phone weekend hve-ln posrtuons
skJIIs Complete benefit canng for the elderly III
package avdable. For- the MetrcH>etroIt area
~:;;:. ~' 548e4447
48231 GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehabIe S8MC8
Needs expel.1Ced Cooks.

Nannles, MaIds, Hou9&-
keepers, G8rdene1's, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, ~ and
Day Workn for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms

WOMAN to work weetcends
In a fester awe home,
!Mep S8Iurday & Sunday
r1IQhts 921-5778

MECHANICAU illustrator LPN or RN- Every Olher HOUSEKEEPER needed for MOM'S DAY OFFI CARMEN'S
keylll'l8r, part-time II. weekencl. Day shift. St very messy. but very nice Need 5Om8 time for your- CLEANING
wor1c. Self-starter. Hourly Joseph Home for the family Must do every- self? Bring your pre- SERVICE
wage commensurate with Aged Alicia Riegel. Man- thing $7.50 per hour schooler for a day of No lime for housecleaning?
expenence. Submit re- day thtu Friday for liP' Own transportation Must FUN. MUSIC. FRIENDS Let our team come and
StJme with references to pointment.882-3800. be fleXible, some Satur. and ACTIVITIES Ages 2 do It for you!
Box. 0.400, Grosse CHAlRSlDE Dental assls- days required. Refer- to K. caJl 881.7522 to as-
POInte News. 96 Ker- ences 886-5959 Please cape. SPRING SPECIAl
cheval A Gro tanto experience pre- leave message

ve., sse femJd, but will tram the SUMMER posrt'.01 aV811ab1e 10% DI8count 1st time
Pointe. Mi 48236 right pereon. 8eneflt&. No LOVE WORKING for hlQh school or college Senior CItizen dtecount ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

EXPERIENCED W8ltresses saturdays. 884-4010. WITH CHtLDREN? student Full responslbllrty • Reasonable MAR K E T _ THE
ancl b8nnaid for Down- Be a nanny. Full t1lnel part- for day-time care of. References BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
town Detroit Restaurant $$ HOME $$ time Good salary and spor1S-mlnded 9 year ok! • Expel'lenced day, June 16 5055 Ann
963-9191 after 2 p.m. HEALTH AIDES benefits ~ The Nanny boy 7 hours per day. • Insured Arbor Saline Road. Exit

.............. <U:l\ """70 "-"'-y through Friday, • Bonded 175 off 1-94 .... _. 350LATCHKEV- On site Dlrec- Come see US FIRST! ,............. .............. IYlVIIUG VV""

tors needed starting Ssp- e.n up to IIIhourt MATURE. housekeeperl begInning June 17. Call 584-n18 dealers In qUalrty an-
tember 1991, eo hours CAlL (313) 772-5380 babysitter, nonsmoker. 5 886-0483, after 4 pm YOU Otrty It I We'li Clean It! tlques and select coIlectl'
college credit, 12 d these PROFESSIONAL daysl week, 1- 7 pm BABYSITTING In home OffJCel Resldentl8l CIean- bles, all Items guaranteed
hours In early childhood 1EDeCAl. Own transportatlOll. 885- atmosphere. Weekdays Ing Free estlrnates. Ka- as represented and under
educaUon, ~ edu- SERVICES 4549 after 7 pm. only Expenenced. Excel- thy. 371-4253 cover, 5 a.m - 4 pm
C8bOn or physcla educa- affiliated WIth lent references 527-2869 EUROPEAN Style of clean- Admission $3 THIRD
tlon. Bring ooIege tran- ST. JOHN HOSPITAL LOVING, energetlc mother ing WIll refresh your SUNDAYS 23rd Season
script when apptylng. $9. AND MEDICAl CENTER available to care for your house LocaJ references, The Ongll1allllll
per hour, 6 hours per E.O.E. EXPERIENCED L.egaJ Sec. child In my home. Excel- own transportation. 7 ANTIQUE Dolls BIsque,
day. Split shIft- 7:15 am IEIXAL receptioni&t for retary for sole praetltlOl'l8f' lent references 884-8762 days a week Washing china, & collectibles
to 8:35 a.m., 3:15 p.m. to ho.- cardiology office In Penobscot Bldg. Word -------- ancllronlng 365-1095 Dream babies, Simon
6:15 p.m. Apply. at the F-u1l1timel no Processing and light CERTJFlED Nursing assls- WN Holbtng, Effanbee Story
G P P tant willing to do babysit_ KNO and Famous. Eu-"'!..~ etnte ubltc Must be experienced WIth bookkeeptng Shorthand tlng In my Harper Woods ropean style cleaning IS a Books, plus many more
,;II,if~ System. 389 St computers and all as- or speedwntlng preferred. horne Excellent refer- unique cleaning program Call 313-631~72. 12221
cair. ......... ~ ""--0 "'A_'" Salary commensurate for you home condo N Oak Ad OttISVlIIe Ml,.....- '" n",,, "' <:lIIln1U ences 372-8378, after 6 r, or ._

ASSISTANT Office Man- resume to: P. O. Box 68, WIth expenence. Call 961- -------- office. We can glV8 a ON THE HILL
agar. lmmedtate opening. St. Clair Shores MI, 6725. REliABLE coNege student unique advantage to help second Story Antiques
You must have current 48080. EXPERIENCED Legal sec. available immediately to stay refreshed, prOVIding 85 Kercheval
automoble dealership ex- -------- retary needed, Downtown babysrt fuU time for sum- on the spot personal at. Above Something Special
perience with quality ref- GROSSE POINTE NEWS office. Word perfect re- mer, 9- 5. Karen, TT6- tentlOll. For free estl- 10-530 Man Sat 1~7
erences. Require general 882-6900 qUired Salary cornmen- TT74 mates call 884-0721. "A :. • • V"

-------- Thuroffice, computer, castner __ ..... UI'r ... Dental A. surate with expenence. VERY ..............,~kJ... 20 Step Ahead. A Step ..........
and switchboard 1OAr~ ....... Beth ...................... , year Above" --...22.
ence. HOSPitaliz~: sistant to work Mondays _Con_tacl 962_-8590__ ._ old college student de- Repreeenting 7 Dealers
dental care, Life Insur- In Grosse pomte office sires full time baby sit- HOUSE cleaning. European BAKER 18th century repro-
once and peI'lSIOtI pro. 881-5462. ling References. 885- PolISh lady, reliable. ex- ductlon dining room StJite
..... ...., __ "AkJ.... Flexible ~... "'Iler for G 2167 cellent work. 758-4m. (C1r 1950). 15 ..--.
... -.- .. ,,- ........-... go rosse LOOKING for N.A S.D. ..~
hours. Grosse Potnte 10- POInte psyc:tnatne office. quaNfied InCfrvlduaJ for a EXPERENCED and loving H 0 USE C LEA N I N G . Mahogany, excellent con-
cation. Call John J. Cook. Computer experience sales posmon. Call 489- Mom available to care for ProfeSSionally done. dltlOll. $14.950. Reply to:
821-2000 .-Arv .....->0-.. a your child. Monda"- Fri- Reasonable rates, good P. 0 Box 122, Aosev1IIe• '~I' .."............. 4010 for 8ppOIntment. I

PERSONAL ASSISTANT plus. Resumes to. Box p- -------- day. 81 Mack area. Laura references 10 years ex- MI48066.
13, Grosse Pointe News, SELECT the best opportu- TT7-4918. penence 758-1067 -u-~----AntIq--ue-Ma-I-r20 to 25 hours weekly. ndv 'or ................. Real _ ......... un
96 Kercheval, Grosse 'M'I" -- In IF you want clean house or Antiques & CollectIbles

293-7860. Pointe Farms, MI48236. Estates Sales! We offer boat, call 365-3106 The 11e E Main, Manchester
SALES -------- extensive training. nation- Open

NURSE Aide needed for wide referrals, and a van- PART. TIME bookkeeping, best qualrty and pooe In 7 Days, 10 to 5
Advertising Sales Repre- ...-.tu 1-', C'"",,", ICed town I 313-428-9357senIaIive for..-l.l.. news- ....... "1 ......,. ~181 , &tV d commISSIOn plans. secretarial, payroll, billing, _

.........1 references. n2-4276 af- including 100%. In experienced. Gall Jo, AT YOUR SERVICE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
peper. Must have expert.. tar 1 p.m. Grosse Pointe, call Nancy 259-4741. A U......... CleanIng Co. 882-6900
ence. S81ary, commission v.......at ...... "'....... '_
and benefits. send re- BABY nurse for newborn In --~. We 90 one atep further. IF you enJOY wandering Most Sizes & most speeds.
sume to' Box G-42. prrvate horne. Full time Coldwell Banker Commertcal ResIdentIal through yesterday. get_ Also bike repaJt'S. TT7-
Grosse Pointe News 96 Irve In, R.N. or L.P.N. SChweber RuI Estate Furly tr81ned tlng lost In time. and 8655.
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe WIth extensive pedl8tric 19 ofIIcea COMPETENT Insured- Bonded. browsing through enclless _
Farms. MI. 48236. ~~ ..~~.?und.nclPThan°sitiks_0n Expect the best. TIN-HOII

LC
E CARE SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES unIQue antique treasures, BOV'S Murray 24 inch bicy-

..,,- arou EXCITING Income opportu- : elderly, children. CHRISTINE you'H enjoy visiting cIe. ReIer blades. size 3.
giving. Excellent salary. nity teaching 5kin care Hourly. overnight rates 777-2031. TOWN HAU ANTIQUES, __ 77'ZT
References required. ancl make-up ..""""'-+'101'1 available C',,~ In -------- d t H -------_

~. the Grosse~nte " RFIIaa.E aeaning lady tRomeonow.nWOewnhavelstoverOfiCSEEKING Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Employ- clinics for reputable. inter- r.... ....
W ment Ageooy, 885-4576. national cosmetic linn Previously Hammond with current Grosse 8000 sq ft 2 floors and

00ds Mother, wi1hin ~ 30 ......... I. POInte references. Call- ' " •
..-u.- distance d Me- WANTED- dentlaI hygienist part! fuR time. TlllInlng '"V"' ...." I_V. L/'" M ....... '" fl 6 over 40 dealers speciaJlZ-
;;"'~ to SIt In your for restc:InItNe and pre- available. Opportunity to censed and bonded. argl8 ~927 a er. Ing in qualrty Antiques
hqme T~ Thln- ventive family practice, earn $200. on up a week. Sally, n2.f1035 HOUSECLEANING. Afford and 5elected Collectibles.

"day. '881"7283. t Mer 8 MoncIa)\-:r~; lhft. For JntelYift. <:Ont8et able with Grosse Pointe Open 7 days, 1M, 32
day & Fnday in Grosse Jeannie. TT7-3831. references 885-9047 Mile Rd and Van Oy;I.ep.m.
Pointe area .. can 886- SALES LOVING expetienced day THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS (M.S3) 313.752.5422.

SEEKJNG fuI lime care- 7336 for rnt8M8W. Advertislng Sales Repre- care In my licensed CLEANING SERVICE Seven Antique Shops
giver tor 1 year old boy in MATURE. experienced sentalNe for weekly news- home. 886-0427. Professional, Bonded and within walking distance
my St. Clair Shores Nurse's Aide needed tor paper. Must have experi- ATTENTION tiny tots 2- 5JJ Insured teams ready to ANTIQUES In The Pointe.
home. Non srnobIr. Own part- time employmeot In ence. 8afary, cornlTllSSion Tired of pre-school? clean your home or bus!- 21020 Mack, Grosse
transportation. Must the St. cair Shores area. and benefits. Send re- ness Pointe Woods, 881-0260.
swim. CaI 774-8833. Must be experienced in sume to: Box G-42. Looking for something Grft Certificates AV8IfabIe Open Tuesday to Friday

......I.;"'" with ..............who Grosse POInte News 96 different for the summer? 10% Off With ThISAd 10 to 4.MA1'UFE, loving adoIt to ""' .... ~ ~ Corne spend some tIme _
care for infant, and 6 have sustained a closed Kercheval, Grosse POInte with Creative care. Good First lime Callers Only! FURNITURE refinished. re-
year old. My home, Man- head injury. Approxi- Fanns, MI. 48236. old fashIOned 'Down on 582-4445 paired, stnpped, any type
day. Tuesday, Thursday. ~~~1= = GOLDEN Opportunity. Put the Farm' fun! New D. BARR of canmg. Free esti-
2:30 III 7 p.m. Wednes- • No 1 to wotk tor you. Es- friends ... new toys ... and CLEAHaNG SERVICES mates. 345-6258, 661-
day 8 to 5. Part time)'lNll' 261-9010. tatlIlshed Grosse POInte good newtrici8n toolt For Housekeeping Division _5520__ . _
around po6ition. Refer. Don't FoIget _ AeaItor has 3 positlons more infonnatlOl'1 have HOME AND OFFICE
eneas.884m61. CIIII your _In Early! for full time, experienced mom caI/ 371-9871 and CLEANING

CHLD care needed in my GROSSE POINTE NEWS sales agents. Wonderful ask for Beth! DIANNA 526-3369
home for infant working conditions. Most The Nanny _..... I'-' ,... 882-6900 competrtive pay plan In ._ .......... 00. ,..------..
& todcIer. Non smoIc8r. -------- the business. Excellent Quality profe$slonaI child Your Nursing
Must haw references MEDICAL receptionist. ma- Benefits. For""'-" 1.... _. care in your home. Call "£J,..... A'~--h-.'e
and own tr8nSpoftation. ture, expenenced, full view call Mr t"'~..;;""~ us NOW for i1formatlon Coll",_ ucrnu ...",
88&2399. time. Grosse Pointe Sur- ~ 65CHJ670 • Stale Licensed

-------- geon's office Send re- 881-7100 CREATIVE Care ... for the Family Home
COLLEGE student or h~ sume and salary require- CLASSIFIED ptofessiooal family. We • Loving, caring family

schoaI senior, own trans- ments to Grosse Pointe provide a sate, fun filed almosphere
portIdion, 2 days week for News, Box R-3OO 96 DEADUNE day for ch' • Pleasant country-like
4 .-r old ..... 881---"13 ...._"'---' A'-. G:'-'" " " " your iId in a d'

I~ ~". ..... NftylVV....... •...-v Ill... home atmosphere. Li- surroun mgs
after e. POInte Farms, Mi. 48236 NOON TUESDAY censed Summer place- • 24 hour care

NANNY, Laving and caring HVGENIST wanted- Harper for aI regular liner ads. AI ment avaiIat:J'e. For more • All amenities provided
---...-.. for 3 -- 1.94/21 Mile Rd., ........... to 4 --1'" Woods office. 884-0050 measured, border, photo Informabon call 371-9871.
per week (Monday- RECEPT10NIST for medical or ~ special ads must BAEIAR'S House- EnroR for (313) 949-3748=ta.m~~;; pracbce, expenence pre- ~:o~.~"MONDAV summer & fall now! 881-
p.m., at our home, 16 ~with ~ :v,~ The office wII be open until _7522__ . _
Mila' Moravlan area, for phones and computers 4'00 p.m. on Tuesdays 10
newborn starting appt'OXl- Send,.,me and cover conduct other business,
rnateIy mid- encl of Au- letter to The Grosse but the computers are
gust. Experience and ref. POInte News, Box P-20, down and ...erenoes required. Must
prtMde own transport&- 96 Kercheval, Grosse NO CLASSIFIED ADS
tion. Rate negotl8ble. POInte Farms, Mi. 48236. CAN BE TAKEN
send resume to: Targets, AFTER NOON
1203 Wheaton, Troy, MI ON TUESDAYSI
48C84.

••••••••••••••••
ca ...... AIII.(CA)

HIrper Woods cIinlc. Ful
time. Duties Include:
wortdng wtIh J)lIIJenIs. ~
lng, fling. QuaIfied candi-
date must be pnonabIe
8I'ld er40Y wortdng with
people. Pteeee caI for
ptnonal appoi 1b,.1t ~
teMew, MandlIy Itwu frI.
d8y beIw8en 9 & Noon, 2
& 6 pm 01 181M ",..
sage

lOa HIlP WANHO G£N£RAL
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- ---------------------1
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEC elite.

PHONE girts, $4.25 PIZZa
rnakenI. $4.75. 0eItvefy
boys. Ex~'s em-
ployees weIconl8. little
Italy Pizzeria. 52&<mo

CASHIER wanted, Lotto
experience preferred. 5
days. East DetroIt. n6-
1360

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••.....

NOON TUESDAY
for aI regular Ilner ads. All

measured, border. photo
or other special ads must
bemby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAV
The offtc8 WII be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 10
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CI ASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAVSI
Don't Forget •

c.II your .. In E8rIyf
GROSSE POHn'E NEWS

882-6900
Are You Sertoua

About .....
FIeIII EsbU?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSr ~
sive training including
PrHcenee. Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program. In Grosse
Pone, caI George SmaJe
at 886-4200,
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAl ESTATE

18 0ffIcM
Expect the best

STRONG Guy for garden-
ing and odd jobs. Must
have equipment and be
reliable. 886 5958.

WEAR Tailor made cIoChesl
Drive a Mercedesr Call
396-1065, 24 hour re-
corded message. If you
have the courage to caI,
it can make you rich.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

YIUAGE GREEN
IMANAGEIENT

~AHY
30833 NortIYuuestem Hwy.

Suite 300
Farmington Hils. MI 48334

A1tn: M. Livingstone

INSIDE
SALESREPS

EstaQllshed 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers 10 staff
our order desk •
afternoons tll 9'30 P m.
Great -In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Organized, self starter
needed far Jeasing apart.
ments in Harper Woods

The Ide8I candidate must
have I strong sales and!
or customer servlce back.
gt(lund, ENTHUSAST1C
penl(lf l8IIty and greet pe0-
ple skills. AItention to de-
tail and a profe ISI Ollal
image are essential. Must
work 'i'seelrsuds.

ThIs is an excellent 0pportu-
nity to join a growing or-
ganization. We offer an
excellent training and
compensation package.
QualIfied applicants send
resume to:

HAIRDRESSER needed.
High commission or
booCh rental 8VlIiIabte.
Call B85-Ml6.

WAREHOUSE tELP
Imn.... apenlng. 8maI

St, a. Shores He8Ith
an Compa1y. Perrn8-
nert, pert 1Im8 hours from
1 p.m. to 5 pm ~
dIIe must be c:Iepelldable
8I'ld t88POllStie Some
M8vy work irMlMld Ap-
ply to IIeeIIM'1Wt< Indue-
tries, 22522 E. Nine Mile
Roed, St Qair ~
Mi. "8Cl8O

ACCOUNTING assistant,
fuI or pert time. AeXltlle
hours, computer experi-
ence helpful Send re-
eume 10 Accountant, 718
Notre Dame, Grosse
Polnte 48230

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good cIrMng record WI

train. Excelent money
mIklng poII8nti8I Apfly In
pnon

15501 Mactc Ave.

804 S H"Mll TON
PtlONE (517l 792 0934

1 (800l968.34!i6
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SOFA bed, fuI-sIze Ollntz
uphcJtstet y. Excellent con-
dlbon $300. 884-0845

GOlf ClUBS FOft SAlE
- Ncowand UsN1 -
Co~;)tme Se's COd I~ns ¥!IItxlm.

~.&P", ...
LARGE,SHECTiON

c.'.., fl"ll'
882 8618

AlA CondrtIoner. 4,000 BTU
Chrysler Air Temp, $100
882-8167.

CARPET, brown 11 x 15
Rose. 12 x 15. $2Oi each
Car magazines, 400 back
issues, $25. 822.0399.

7 PIECE contemporary sec-
1ionaI, $400. Wood/ glass
ooffee and end tables,
$250. Contemporary dl.
nette set- table with leaf,
six upholstered chairs,
matching llM'8I', $850
886-3127 ewnIngs.

MEN'S Brown leather
jacket, size 38 regular,
$50. 293-8483.

DUNCAN Phyfe bWe ma.
hogany table wtth 2 arm
chairs, 4 side chairs,
server, bcJffet, breakfront
china. $2,000. or best of.
ter. 628-2331

HOSPITAL bed- electrIC
wtItl mattress, like new,
S250. Wheelchair, like
new, $110. 758-6666.

MAC PLUS Computer. 1
meg. RAM, ~. Exter.
nal BOOK driw, $125
~2223.

86" Sofa, off white with
small design. Swivel
rocker, rose COlor. 884-
5473.

PANASONIC Sport 1000
womens racing bike 27"
12 speed. exceIeni cor.:
~.$125.882~.

WESlERN riding sadcIe,
$250. Avacado green 2
door deIux FIdgerdaJre reo
frigelatot, $300. 4 door fit.
IOQ cabinet, $20. 294-
2278.

SCHWINN le Tour men's
10 speed bike, excellent
condition, best offer. 882.
7'048.

SOLOFlEX machine with
attachmen1s, excellent
condition. Asking S9OO.1
Negotiable. 331-1508.

atAMING, illustrated chil-
drens books. Grade 1
kids. $5. others $7. Call
884-2207.

WHIRLPOOL casement
window air conclitioner,
10,000 EmI, $2r,S nego-
tionabIe.882-9617.

STEfEO equipment- Palr of
JBL speakers, 4408 stu-
dio monitors WIth stands,
oak finish. $225. Harman
Kardon stereo receiver,
HK495i. 45w. $125. Good
coudlllo...882-4399

GLASS And wood match-
ing tables, 4 chrome pad-
ded chairs, large area
wool rug, vacumn
cIe&ner. Much morel m-
3236.

WINDOW Air concli1loner,
Rockwell plate, Syeers
plate (Heritage House).
881-C305.

BUE dub chair with 0tto-
man, tan ~181 with
queen sleeper. $750. or
best offer. 97'9-4339

OVAL 1BbIe pads b' dining
room, 43" x 62 112", 2
20" leaves. 882-0035.

TANDY 1000, exceUent
COllditiol., color monitorlincudes printer, softwarli
& chlldrens gamesi
$1,000 or best offer. Ye:-
maha Key Bclerd, 3 oc.
taves- $100. 822-7024
c:aI between 4:00 pm.'
8:00 pm.

JACOBSEN lawn mower
WIth bag, $60. Kenmore
washer, suds saver, $50
m-7I1ilO.

NOVATEL transportable
ceIUaf" phone with bat-
'ert, pristine COl dtIon,
$175.886-2012.

DEttl--.:R, air concli-
tioner, antique exec:utiYe
burfed walnut desk, oak
lincoln rocker. English
ooaI box, 885-2932.

DItMG Room set for sale,
North C'a'OIi'la fruIIwood,
8 piece, $1,2DO. 882.
5658.

ONE WestitlQhou8e ~
air condrtlOner, 8000
BTU. One whirlpool win-
dow air condItiOll8l, 9800
BTU. 88S-0082 after 12
noon.

lL~ t~ISCElLAMOUS
ARliel f\

HI\ EITAT! SAUl

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(FIne Fumlture

& Antlque Shop)
501 S. WMNngton

Roy8I08k. •
(5 Blocks Nor1tl of 696 Fre&-

way at 10 Mlle. Take
WooawardI Maln Street
exit.
IIondIy thru S81urd8y

11 to 5:30
CIoeed SUnd8r .-Id

WecInMdey
CHEVAL. mirror'S, mahogany

4 poster twin beds, ma-
hogany Ctl/ppendaM !WIn
beds by Kindel, mah0g-
any comer china C8bi-
nets, gt'8I'ldflIIher clocks.
oompIeIe mahogany bed-
room set (chest on chest,
dresser and nwror, night-
stand and bed). Complete
Frencn bedroom set. ma-
hogany dining room table
with bend ci 1fliaId, ma-
hogany Queen anne dln-
Ing room table WIIh 2
leafs, mahogany apart-
ment SIZe Duncan Phyfe
dHllng room table, I<JtIin.
gar 2 pedestal dining
room table, Iatge 88ler>
lion of mahogany bnJek •
fronts and china cabinets.
mehogany file cabinets,
Chippendale execU1lve
desks, Ch/ppelldales seo-
retary desks, Gariton
desk. small kneehole
desks, Chippendale
camel back sofas and IoY-
eseats, bronze floor lamp
with matching wall
sconces wiItl gold lustre,
Tiffany type lily shades.
Queen Anne wing back
chairs, large and smaI
onnal ~. 545-4110

MAPLE Butcher block, ex-
cellent oollditioll. Walnut
wall cupboard. Bronze.
stone, wood 8CUlpture.
C8I Broee or Unburg,
965-1335.

RAImIOW MTME SALE
wnOLE UOlJSE MOVIrIQ SALE

1040 8ERKSIIIKE
GROSSE POIftIE PAU

FR~ MAY 31 (9:00-3:00)
SAT, JUNE 1 (10:00-3:QO)

THIS UNIQUE HOUSE OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION
OF MERCHANDISE FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER INCLUDING: Gardner & Schumacher large
dining room set WIth magnificent china cabinet, pair of
blue crewel wing back chairs, brass and glass c:oftee
labia, hghl mahogany twin bedftlom set, Im1ps, tables,
color computer monitor, tra&h c:ompacmr, patIO set,
beaubful aystal chandelier. large. yellow two door
Fngldalre refrigerator, crystal, pictures and frames,
unique pair of ayslal lamps, plants, cIolhes, cIressers,
Deklareware pilcher, Lenox vases, hinllng couch, tools,
krtchen goodies. games and much, much more. ThIS IS
a vf1rIJ IllllreStJng sale so stop and &hop LOOK FOR
THE RAINBOW, NUMBERS 7:30 A.M FRIDAY

t1 tz ~ SUSAN HARTZar lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knoWIng that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLNE. 835.1410
FOR l PCOW:"iG SALE I'FORMATIO'

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

419 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY
Between Maumee &: St. Paul

ElegantremainingItemsfromthiSunusualcollectIOnof
antiques and older furnishings Include penod Duncan
Phyfesofa,traditIOnalMahoganyfumrture,king bedroom
set, Sheffield tea set, SteUben, old pressed and cut
glass, porcelain, antique Staffordshire,framed antique
etchings, lovely old linens and lace, framed mirrors,
Chinese accessories, antique Venetian glass, crystal
stemware,books, recordsand loads of antique decora-
tIVe Items

WE WIU HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT t:OO AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE t:OO • 10:00 AM

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOUINE AT
885..1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

~
CQairtbow £~tate .QaQes

r;STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E I Complete Service
xcel ent Glen and Sharon Bur1l:ett

References 885-0826

An1lquel

Re'erencel

~O) EITAII SAlES
40~ GARA(,f YARD

BA5(MfNT SAm

.OS (STATE SALIS

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

13695 BringarcL Detroit
(South of 8 MIle -

East of SChoenherr)
FRIDAY - SmtJRDAY

10:00 - 3:00
Featunng a magnificent Mahogany bed-

room set by Kring with a poster bed and high
chest of drawers, Drexel Mahogany oval din-
ing table and chairs, two small Mahogany
Side chests. pie crust table, traClitional sofa.
marble top coffee table. electric stove. refrig-
erator, as well as an assortment of tables
and lovely lamps. Collectibles include won-
derful costume Jewelry, set of Johnston Bros.
.Old Brltam Castles". Goldschelder, several
plano babies, Fenton and Jots of bric-a-brac.
Miscellaneous Include ladles clothes, several
furs, Imens and household Items.

We Will honor street numbers with our
numbers at 8:30 Friday.

Conducted by
Katherine Arnold

771.1170

Appralu'l

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

IfIS
ESTATE SALE KAUFMAN AND ASSOC.
One OIly 0nIvt Invites you to a wonderful

June 11t, ' •. m. to 4 p.m. Estate 8ale. A IhIrty room
8416 WIIYbUm, DeIroH mansion in a f&buIous
North of Outer DrIve 1l9Ighborhood. ThIs week.

West of HIrper end, Fnday, Saturday,
Beautiful tufted mahogany Sunday 10 to 4 p.m.

sola, excelleot condition. Numbers at 8 a.m.
Mahogany pie Cl'USI table <:all HotlIne tor cIINctIons.
and TV cablnet and .. 126«t35.
bow chair, Louis XV ENGUSH FURNITURE
French tapestry chair and Including H~ Boys, tables.
Ioveseat, marble lamps, down sofas, lamps, mir.
mahogany Duncan Phyfe rors, chests, Ratchet sofa,
dining room set with buf. leather chairs and desks
fet, mahogany corner ~Y
chHlB cabinet, two onental FURNITURE
rugs. Drexel lull SIZe bed leaIher sofas and chairs, 2
WIth Inple dresser and stunning Formica bed-
chest of dtaMrs. By room sets, outdoor fum~
Drexel, two full size bed- ture.
room sets, boCh m excel- ART
lent condlton. Nechi sew- large western moot bronze
ing machine in mahogany sculptures by Remington
cabinet and IoCs of mat. and Marcos, and bronze
nal, two SlInouettes I~ Heed sculpture.
(SIQIled and dated) also Prints by ChagaIl and
autographed letters from Mira. 0nentaI art. Tons of
two presidenIJaI commem- DetroIt ArtIsts pnnts and
oratlV'e Items from Queen other paintings
Elizabeth, several tea sets RUGS
and tea cups (GO and C, Several Oriental rugs and
LImoges 81C.), also vac. also wool area rugs
uum cleaner, lawn chairs, ACCESSOAIES
Ironing board and many Steuben, Baccarat. Rosen-
more household Items. ~ and 0n'8H0re8 crystal

No ~. s-. PI8C8S Melssen pRtes,
conducted by K.J. oompIeIe set of Roeenchof

Goedch, dishes, antique Gennan
Numbers will be handed PorceIaln pieces, English

FIVE out at 8 a.m. ml!ltone, o.lSk flatware,
PNJC9 Willetts cherry . . antique Japanese and

twins bedroom, maple HELP US eIlfninate a large Chinese perceIaIns. Stier-
and mahogany (7 PNJC9) estate garage sale. May ling pleoee. Brass Bero-
dlnlrlg room sets lJrn- 3Orh, 31st & June 1st, 9- meter coIecIion SlIver
ages, crystal, si~ tea 4. 1~70 Eagle In East tea and coffee~.
service, Franciscan's De- 0eIr0it. APPlJANCES
sert Rose, refngerator, WANT large screened T.V. OCher
mlCrOW8Vtl, wrought Iron T.V.'s. Electric plano,
furniture, ex8fC)'de. Incre- ADS stereos, washer, dryer,
dlbly more! Cash only. Call In small ref'rigei8lar electro-
Fnclay,May 31, Saturday, Early lux vacuums ~ much
June " 9 to 4 17338 Ve- more.
ronlCa, East Detroit (be- GROSSE POINTE NEWS OTHER MISC •
tween 8 MllefToepfer, 882-6900 Pool ~, ptnbalI machine,
West of Kelly). "E. -_______ luggage, designer mens
CHOES" Estate Sales. ...----------.. and womens clothes, also
313-652~ WE BUY BOOKS vintage clothes. Mink

IN YOUR HOME coat. books galore ancI ANTIQUE reclining oak
linens. chair, $100. Kidney

Free Offers GORGEOUS ESTATE shape writing desk, inlay
No ObhgatlOn JEWELRy top & chair, $120. Oak

Appraisals Furnished 1986 RED CORVETTE Bentwood chair. $10.
Entire Estates CONVERTIBLE, 8,000 881-9387
also DeSired miles, mint colldilion. --------

JOHN KING ~~
961-0622

- Ml~a.."'s Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Est;lte - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

FURNITURE- mahogany
dining, 5 chairs, lamps,
mahogany end tables, 2
peach Ioveseats. 2 peach
IIoral pnnt chairs, sec.
tionaI sofa- earth tones,
marble table, Oriental
rugs, glass & Iron table, 2
chairs, china, aocesso-
nes. June 1, 2, 12 n0on-

S No "'" sales. 389 Ut.
- Vernon, - Grosse POInte

Farms

101 GARAGE YARD
BASI MINT SAl!S

MOVING Sale Mise furn;.
ture Saturday 2 to 4 360
Stephens

101 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAns

l,ll GARAGI YARD
BA~(MINT ~Am

6C

MOVING sale, Nordic TWO Family Garage Sale, 4100 Balfour, furniture,Thursday & Friday May THREE Family Sale, an-
Track, repairable small 30th, 31st 9 a m. to 2 tlques, fumlture, sewing tools, books, Infant and
motorcycle, antiques, 1003 W......R Lane machines, clothes, motor- toddler clothes, toys &
cloChlng & mlsoeIIaneous pm. """"". accesorles, mlscella.
treesuree, Friday & Satur- Boysl girls designer cycle, many mISC. Items, neous household Items
-.. 793 u..IIo........... clothes, wood SWingset, Thursday, Friday, Satur. Saturday, 9- 3
-y. •-,.......... $50 Power wheels, 2 day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS House bridesmaid t- length 21112 Fleetwood. Be- SUPER huge garage sale!
hold Items, some fumi- peach COIof dresses, size tween Mack and S8IVIce ThUrsday and Friday, 10
tore, 2104 Roslyn, comer 10, toys, household, Dr, (Harper). to 5, Saturday, 10 10 4.
of Helen. Friday & Satur- MOVING Sale- DetrOit YARD SaJe. Fnday, May 693 Brlarchff, Grosse
day, 9- 5. Press Club, 516 Howard 31st, 10 to 3, Boy's POInte WOOds,off Mom-

GARAGE Sale. 1833 at 1st, May 30, 31, June clothes (0 to 18 months). IngsKle
Hampton- Saturday, Rain 1st 10 a m to 4 p.m. Some accessones and GARAGE Sale- June " 2
or Shine. Starts at 8 a,m. Misc china, utensils, ta- _tovs__ . Infant and toddler
Pool filter and supplies, bles, convectIOnsteamer, FANTASTIC garage sale. clothes, baby items, sew.
C!Jslnatt, baby items, brOiler, boaster heater, Thursday & Friday, 9- 4. Ing machine, much more
toys and lots of misc, carpet and pad, fumlture, Many new Items, great 23824 I..al<ewood, north

etc AbsoIU1e1y'N Prl"- f rfts ......._.......... of 14 Mile, between Har.QAF!AGEsale, W8Ight lifting' 0 .... or g ,'........."IUIU Items,
se.. Power tools, carpet Sales' 962-3090 golf bag, motorcycle etc... per and Jefferson
cIewler, outboard motor BLOCK sale on BELAN. Oon't miss It I 113 HAVERHILL Block Sale,
BIkes, 8 fool utility tnuIer GER, between Wilhams Meadow Lane off Grosse between Bremen and
Toys and much more. and Beaupre, Grosse POInte Boulevard near Windsor Saturday, June
Saturday June 1st. 9 to Pointe Farms, Saturday Chnst Church. " 9 a m. to 3 pm Rain-
3. 1349 YOl1ctown 9-1 MISCElLANEOUS items. date June 15

IIOYING Sale. 2 Btov$s, 2 PACKRAT surrendersl En- Thursday & Fnday 9- 6, GARAGEI Yard Sale
rerrigeralors, mlCfOW8V&, tertatnment center, glass- Saturday, 9- 12. 22450 21425 Lrttlestone. Harper
air conditioner, deep ware, tools, valuables too Red Maple Ln., Between Woods May 30th, 31st,
freezer, JaIousl9 door numerous to menhon. 8 & 9, E of Greater June 1st, 9- 5 Carpeting,
and windows and much 1083 Hampton. June 1st, _M_ac_k.______ 15 x 18 Karastan and
morel Saturday 9 to 5, 2nd, 9- 4 WATCH next weeks paper 11'5" x 11'8" Boston
Sunday 10 to 5. 6334 MCMILLAN Block Sale, be- for 14 family garage sale rockers 1 Hitchcock, 1
MarseIlles (cross street tween R.Ano. & Charle- _on_H_III_crest_____ Ethan Allen, 30" Lau cell.
Chester) ""r In9 fan with shutter,. voix, Saturday, June 1st, ANTIQUE fumiture, TV'S, k tables•1. Notre Dame, Fnday- 9- 1 pm. Swtng design. alr conclitioner, fish finder snac , stack, lawn

and ICe- cream chairsSaturday, 9- 2. Antiques, Wooden SWingset, btkes and much morel Friday M household It
collectibles, furniture, & scooters, lJtIIe Tykes, and Saturday, 9 to 5. __ ISC_. ems_._
Clothes, blc)des, krtchen toys, clothes, blue velvet 20436 Washtenaw, Har-
items ete.... sofa, fumlture and much, per Woods, 2 blocks off

HUGE yard sale! 11067 much more! 19489fVICe dnve.
NoairVlam, off Morang. BIG 8aJ&. Tools, hardware, GIANT garage SlUeIFriday,
SaIutday, June 1st, 1l}. 5. Coke glasses, kitchen. Saturday and Sunday, 9
Lamps, tables, watedled, ware, miscellaneous, coI- to 6. 23804 Petersburg,
btkes. S... IeclJbles, fumlture. Fnday, East Detrort, between 9

stlGAY Only- June 2, ~ Saturday, 900 am 935 and 10 rmIe, East Of
rage .... 9 a.m,- 3 p.m. S. Brvs, Woods (pool ta- _KeI-..;,Iy_. _
Prwn, redwood picnic ta- bIe, fumlture at 961). DESIGNER clothes (all
b1e, top quality cloChl1'lQ,THREE family, 1390 Audu- SlZEIS), toys, antique fuml-
household items & more. bon. ChaISelounge, fum!- ture and much morel Fn-
21444 8eYem, Harper ture, boy's Polo clothes, day, Saturday, May 31
Woods (between Morass camera, decoratrve gift and June " 10 to 7.
• 8 Mia, 3 blocks off Items Jewelry 'toys 19E15OHunbnglon, Harper
Mack). Rain date June 9. Chrlst'mas dec~ratlon~ WOOds,off Beaconsfield

ANTIQUES. Used bricks. and morel Fnday, 9- MOVING saJe. 30 years Of
pordl swing, maternity 3'30. Saturday, 9-12:00 household saVIngs Fn-
clothes. 8 x 11 rug, up- GARAGE Sale June " 2, day, May 31st, 10- 3. Sat-
righI freezer, tons more. 10 to 5 1741 Allard AYf!r urday, June 1st, 10- 3.70
1221 Whittier, Friday 9 to nue, Grosse POinte Cambridge, off Grosse
3. Saturday 9 to 12. Woods. Off Mack, north Pomte Blvd, between Ma-

1141 Washlngton Yard SaJe. of 7 Mile ross and Kerby.
Furniture, light fixtures, MOVING saJe. stove, refrig- SIX family garage sale. 832
Iemps. vacumn cleaner, erator dining room set loraine, comer Charle-

t dnIpelies, clothes, lawn- klt~ sel, bedroom set: VOIX, Mack- Cadieux
mower. SaIurday June washerl ckyer and other area. Fnday, Saturday &
1st. 10 to 3. mlSC8llaneousItems. 881- Sunday, 9- 6 Antiques,

flAl)Ay 10 to 3. 760 t...o- 4105. collectibles, furniture,

~off~ ~ MORAN ROAD =~~~
Q)ggIn bIege. 6 fool con- BLOCK SALE cellaneous household,
t8mpol8i y sofa.' 2 blue Between ChIIrtevoix books, LrttonmlCf'OW8V8.
flowered IoYe- seats. 1 & Beaupre MO
queen size mattress and satul'd8y, June " 9-1:30 YING Salel 9- 3, Satur-
boxspring. Antique full- Over fifteen families selhng day, June " 494 Shofe.

. fron G ham between Morning-
size brass and white If'OI1 In t yards Iris & Side and Lakeshore.
bed, Mile. housewares. boys bikes, dresser, dog Furniture, rat1an set,
Toys, toys, toys- sales- cage, children's sewing .
man sarnptes. Infant and machine, bath Sink, air ~~~ antlq~,
TOddler clothes. condrtioner, dining table & ment & m~ eqUIP.

-------- chairS, white couch, Ping more.
MOVING Sale'. Saturday Pong table, radio{ tape THREE Family garage saJ&.

::. 1st.55~ itemsce:; deck, hlQh chair, kitchen 207 McMillan. Saturday,
lands: Grosse POinte table & chairs, kids toys, 8:30. to 1., Children's
Shores clothes, Singer S8W1ng cIothlng, gllf s SCOOler,

. machlll9 and morel linens, bikes. mattress
NICE Y~ sale- IoIs of BlOCK Sale. Forest St. Be- and box spring: baby

~ items- boys and tween Stephens and Gra- Items. Something for
girls clothes- ~ to tlCt East of Gratiot. Sat- _everyone_;;...._! _=::et ~fu= urday June 1st. 9 to 5. GARAGE sale, 2 family.
Ing........: _--'............. FURNITURE: loveseats Rascal transport cart,- " , couches kids clothes
and more. Teenage and chairs, lamps, tables, uch' Friday Ma'aca. clothes. 5992 Qlur- glass and Iron table and m more. . ' y
vile beIween Harper and chairs. Top quality) 81 31st, 9- 3,686 Blairmoor.
~. Friday, Saturday, WillISOn, B Mile and lake- GARAGE sale- Four family.
8 to 4. Too nice to miss! shore, Fnday and Satur- 1023 Cadieux- corner of

GARAGE Sale, Friday & day, 10 to 5 Maumee satUrday, June
Saturday 9 to 5. May SUMMIIER Maternity _'_st_,9-_5_. _
31st, June 1st. 9 to 5. clothes, baby clothes BIG Garage Sale. Thurs-
953 LilcoIn. Computer Girls, Junior and Mrs. day, Friday, Saturday. 9
desk, bookcase, stowI, SIZes, NeedIepotnte pic- to 5, 12632 E. Outer
baby items and much tures and assorted ITIISC. Dove.
morel. Raindate: June 19305 Kenosha, Saturday -GARA--GE--Sale--G-reat--st-utt-
71h,8th. June 1st. 9 to 4 p.m great barg~lns! Baby

IiIOYIIG Sale, couch, chair GIANT TWO FAMILY clothes, ceiling fans, de-
and maIChing ottoman. GARAGE SALE signer womens SIZe 6 to
Uke new. Credenzia, 3)4 Kerby, Grosse POInte 8. Clawfoot tub, house-
drop- Ieef table and 4 Farms. May 31st, 9- 7. wares, antiques, women's
chairs. End 1atlIes,Iamps, Ram date Saturday Gym weddlllQ SUit, men's SUits
por1able dishwasher, equipment, furniture, ping and tl9S SIlk Tree WOl1c-
odds and ends. Saturday pong table, chlldrens out clothing. Heavy
10 to 1. 17540 Mack. cfOIhes, btkes, stain glass hands 4 poster Cherry-
Number 9. Grosse wmcIows, Moroccan rug wood bed, perfect condI-
Pointe. and lois, lots more! tJon. Tandem bdc:e, Sony

IIOYING Sale- Sports and H0 USE H 0 L D It ems, stereo, records. AmISh
army cads computer clothes. May 3Orh, 31st. 9 quilt, Pentax 35mm, etc
vioin turrwbJre ~ to 5 30 Moorland 8 Saturday only 8 a.m to 4
hold 'items, oki washer blocks North Of Veml8r pm 117 Moran. Ram Of
and much more. Sunday off Jefferson _sh_lne _
{rif, 10 10 4. 1456 Lake- FIVE Family yard sale Fur. RU.... AGE Sale Peace
pointe. nlture, kids clothes Lutheran Church 15700

GARAGE sale- 393 Wash- Thursday & Fnday, 9- 2 E Warren, Detrort Fnday
Ington, Grosse PO,"1e 1311 N Oxford, Woods May 31st only. 9 to 1
Cily. A IltlIe bit of fNeIfy- GARAGE Sale 21155 Man- ST. ClaIr Shores- Fnday &
thing S8lurday 9- 3, chester H~ Woods Saturday, May 31st, June

- TJ. F~ Garage Sale 5131 th~ 611 10 a m to :; ~~ z.:'e.,:
Items priced to 9811.Fn- 4 p.m. Household Items, South of 9 Mile)
dlIy May 31st 9 to 2. toys and more '-- __

1925 Hunbngton 21145 Van Antwerp, East BLOCK Sale, May 31st
THREE family garage sale 01 1-94, multi family Fn- June 1st, 2nd Beech-

Ults d stuff Deslgner day & Saturday, 10- 3? wood, E Detroit 9 Mile
cloIhes, purses, fumtture. Toys, clothes, sewlllg 10 Stephens Opens 10
ITlIICeI8II8OUS .323 Mer- goods, baby stuff. ml9C8l- _8_m _
r1tu8lltlet saturday, 10- Ianeous No presalesl GARAGE Sale Household
4 GARAGE Sale- 1300 Bed- Items, clothes, mlSC Fn-

MORE good stuff Older ford, comer 01 Bedford & day and Saturday, 10 to
tools, ctlIna, ok! bed, furs Vernor Fnday. Saturday, ~7~ lanark (7 Mite!
pM "..... 1eOUS Fn- 930- 1 Baby Items, toys, ng""'- _
dlIy & S8hM'day, May furniture, clothes King
31st, June 1st, 10-? 533 SIzewaterbed $50 Maple
Robert John ReI, Grosse bunk beds S200 882.
PorIle Woods 3378

- - - - - _-..._--- -- _ ... -

I I
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SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ROSCO is a seven
month old male Terrier
mix. 1,:.,. ~

ThIS beautlful gray/whtte mother cat IS
very affeetlonate Her kittens have
homes. now she IS wanmg

BIG SHEBA IS very playfUl and loves
children also h~oken

, 3569 JOSEPH CAMPAU - DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188

60 L AUTOMOTIVI
fORD

MISSY IS a sweet young girl Who needs a Beagle
lOVIng home

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

60J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORI

TERRIER mixed
female, 12 weeks old.

,. Carnaro .......
matIc, 31.700 mile. BIle
reuon8ble otter. ...
6887 .

1987 CAMARO IROC,
1oedecI. exc:.18111 c0ndi-
tion. 30.000 mile ••
$8,900. 8lJ8.1729.

1971 Lemanl Itatlon
wagon, 51,000 mIeI. V.a.
air. AsIdng $1200. 821-
0109.

1115 cadillac Eldcndo,
very good COI'IdIIIon. Mule
seel $14.300. C8Il ...
days, after 6:30 p.m. SII-
urday and Sunday, ..
12 noon. 526-1 S07

1111 Chevrolet CaYaIIer VL,
only 1,670 miles, 5
speed, IMck with gray in-
terior, 1Jr. $7,300. 881.
5470

PONTIAC Sunbird. 1_
dean. well malnt8lnecI
with air condltioIling. AMI
FM. rear defroet. IHt
wheel, low mMe8ge C81.
New brakes & mutfter.
C8I 882-&153 or ..
3230.

1918 C8dillac Sed8n de
1984 Olds Firenza, 4 door, Ville. Tennes.e car,

whitei burgandy 1e8IhIr,
85.000 miles. $1700. ~ Ioacled mint condition
3303 until 3 p.m., 776- $13990 -., •
4432 after 3 p.m. ' . ......--..

1918 Chevy Caprice, 350 85 C8prioe StatIon wegon.
V-8 engine, 4 door. air, Loaded, 82,000 mlIe8.
stereo, new tires. exea. $3,700. 882~.
lent condition, $4,900 or 1. GMC Safari SLT.
best offer. 822-6064. loaded, 29,000 mNes.1_ Calais 1nternatlonaJ, ~ new. $12.500. ~
black. 5 speed, 108decI, ' _
40,000 miles. $7,900. 1980 Grand Prbc LE. 4
882-6172. door,527.06712.

,)( , f1UHPr~011\w~

(HRYSlfR

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

NORTHERN SUBURBAN
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

Dogs & Adult Cats
754-8741

Cats & Kittens
773-6839
All Animals
463A7422

L1TILE SHEBA IS 5 to 6 months old and
very sad Her owner could not keep her

, , t...t... ',1: ~i)

:,ilIH 1 t, HI

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A P[T

Mo•• Fri. 9 ..... 5 p.m.
751-2570

ANIMAL
WELFARE
SOCIETY

All animals offered by
AWS are vet checked to

assure good health.

PATCHES, a three year old
neutered AKC English Setter is
good with cats, kids and dogs.
He's very playful and will need a
large yard. Up to date on shots.

1'1 NAf<IfD 10 HUT

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~ 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMI~TI

These two little charmers are out-
going, healthy and raring to go to
a good home.

FRISKY a DSH orange Tabby is a lov- After 5 2..111. ud WHkeDds
able, playful purr machine. He's II months 754-8741
old, neutered and up to date on his shots.

~o~ MISCHlANEOUS
A RTiC us

sea ANiMALS
ADOPT A PET

OUS
A~T WI

500 ANI~AlS
ADOPT A PET

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OK_oeTEC elftC.

My name is irwin and r need a home. I
am a neutered male, tabby stripe cat,
and about three years old. I've had my
shots and I'm pretty healthy, but r have
a health concern and must be the only
cat in the house. I'm very affectionate
and love to be held. If you have a home
for me, please call Cathy at Jefferson
Veterinary Clinic, azz..ZSSS.

(,

"

,,.~ ~~ :;;; a: S=~x:o'~ 18ee:: USED PIANOS A GOlD SHOPPE buying ~ ~ ~~ ,. Plymouth, mint condi- ,. ~IY Grand Mar-
bell. C811824-2105. tlOl1. O .....ar and winter AT BARGAIN PRICES and seiling diamonds, -- CIl.-.-.""'" !lon. white. 108ded. IIUIO. qtJlS L , 4 door, one

SEVEN """ Used SpInets-Consolee gold, lIIIver, pIaIinum jew- metely 1 )WI' old." air. new 1ireI. $14.400. owner. super clean,
: piece aluminum covers. New In 1990. UpI'lghts & Grands elry, pocket IIld wrISt cently spayed. very 886-9494, after 4:00 pm. 80,000 miles. $7500. 445-

. porch furniture 881. White $450 offer. 882.1430 ABBEY PIANO CO. watches. ~,den- geode.88U774. 1181 Dynasty, many 01> 1540 days, 885-0126 ev&-

... wicker baby changing fa. PEDESTAL table, 6 chairs ROYAL OAK 541-6116 tal gold, COInS, stamps. TWO long haired femaJe tiona. good condition. nlflgs.
ble. 881~7. Large breakfronl, dar1< PIANOS WANTED baseball card collections. eats, 2 , 3 y88nl old. $7000.294-4197. 81 Escort. Power, air,

WESTINGHOUSE refngera oak $1.500 Bedroom TOP CASH PAlO ~d ~Y8~ =~~8.very heallhy. ,.7 Plymouth Sundance, stereo. 5 speed. Rust
;;: toI', white, 18.1, $250. An- seth Pecan, tnple dresser WANTED" HARP, any con- ~n gold Immedlale 4 door, auto, 47,200 proofed. $2.250. 886-
, tique bras8 fireplace 881, Wit mirror, 2 night. dltlOl'l Leave message at ~i 22121' Gratiot East VERY AffectionaIe, young, miles. StlII under ex- 8129.
, screen, andirons. grate stands, chest of drawers, 886-7705 DeIrort 4 blocIcs eb.rtn of bger-type terne6e cat and lended warranty. AIr, rear ,.7 T-BIAD. super sharp,

$andootool~ bed wanner, C2781Z
:'" t::t~~$300 HEITZMAN Company, 5 Nine Mlle. 77~. klnen (9 month8) to defrost, crul8e, till wheel. low mile8. Southern car.

, 1 . ....., ..: 771.7671. ' ,~. feet 5 Inch walnut Au... W GOOD home. 884-1492. $3.500. after 8 p.m. 3G OrIginal. $6,3001 MI.
I Evenings: 884 8894. AUTOMOBL£, Home or ' , • -, ANTED 10 bYy old CO&- -------- 0735 778-6966

Grand pI8IlO WIth match- lume and Rhlneslone ________.
QIFIL'S four piece bedroom Health Insurance at very Ing bench and IVory keys. j8W8lry bras8181l1Jl8 08lI- ARIES 1988 LE. Power 1878 FORD lTD Stationwa-e::m~~~ pleasing rates ~. $3,000 885-0990. Ing fixt~res. wail scOOces. YORKE 2 Female 8teer1ng1 brakes: air, AMI goo, runs good. $1,1001

~ . COMPUTER desk. Mens JACKSON 88, Llmltecl Ed" 771.1813 evenlngl. $250 ~ . FM. 40,000 miles. 824- beet offer. Call after 5:30.
. Lange skl boots, size 11 tlOl'l gUitar Blue marble ---------- . . 5246. 778-9026.

FURNITURE: Sofa, good 112. SwIvel desk chalr. fin h FIA.~ ':>_A AAAI SHOTGUNS, nflel and DALMATIAN puppies. -,M7--Horizon.-.----ft-...~ , ......FORD Tempo Gl., "'r,
dll $40 Call IS, "'1"' ..........., -- handgyns wanted. Par. A K C -..w..., SIr, au...,.. ..- ...

~ con lon, . Two 881-9327. loped 'retboard, hard ker Browntng ~ ••.• --''t'''''' mom matic, $2,175. '6820 Ker. AMlFM stereo, rear de-
Drexel Pine end tables, BEAUTIFUL custom oak case. $1,250. 8$7872 ter: Colt, oCh8rs. Private d8d. Supert:I bloodliuee, cheval. fogget', lilt, power locks,' :s ~ ~ $lron15 bookcase and bar 10 fit 9' -PfANO---Appr--alS8ls--I-nsu-r collector 478-5315 :-=:.' health. -PL-YIIOUTH---Su-ndance---R-S gauges 3 year, 100,000

nge II."''', . h....h cetllng. a........ dl.... esta U~ __ I_. . '. T rbo 1989 mile full de8Ier warranty.
Two Maple side chairs '1lI .......... <r ance, te, ",-.--, PIANO -------- u, ,sunroof,
$36 each. Low dresser play cost. Cox & Baker relaJl values 25 years . stool. Aunt Jemima BLACK Lab pyre brecl 1oadecI. Pnced to sell 19,000 miles. $8,795.

885-6040 expenence.839-3057 items. ~ rnualc, old pups, loving IIld gentle, $5,990.526-0131. 881-2246
$15. Mahogany end fa. HY highchairs, bale ball great WIth kids. $150. _
ble. $35. 36" round mir. TWO tWin beds and W pay thousands 01 dol- carde, old fanns toys. 772-2118. TAURUS 1986. L, aU
ror, $20. Steelcase desk, dresser. $200. Twm bed. lars to rebUild your 88lHI215 power, sun- roof, light
$20. Ping pong table, $7. dresser. desk and chair piano? John Hendne will . DALMATIAN pups. AKC, blue, good condition,
41" gold frame piclure, $200. Sony, 32 Inch, ca. reconditIOn your piano 10r BUYING usecI records, aJ.. shots. health guaranteed. 1114 TOPAZ, very clean, $3,000. 885-0840, 8$
$40. Fan on 54" stand, bIe ready WIth speaker. hUndrecls of dollars Ex. bums. 45's. 543-8954. 939-0008. many new iterrlS, auto- 2850
$12.881-9387. Guaranteed till 1995 pert tuning. call 885- -------- malic, air, tJIt, cru ... --------

WANT $1,500 294-2494 4552 $2,000.773-4014.

APPLE MaCintosh SE WIth UPRIGHT PJano T-BIRD 1979, AMIFM cas-ADS printer. $2,000 882-2007 ' good con- LOVABLE dogs IIld eats FOlN): Two femaJe kittys, selle, alr, good condition.call In ditlOll, $200. nS&i72. neecI good homes. For recently lpayed. One runs good. $800./ best.
Earty KENWOOD 100 Walt TROMBONE , very good adoption information call' nine week old male ktt. 755-4846.

stereo system, amp EO condrlJon 192O's $250 Northern Suburtle AnlmaJ ten. One four month old~WEDNESDAY, 8-5 tuner, CD tape player 798-2332: . . Welfare League VoIYn- Shepherd mix. 4 month 1882 Ford EXP, rebuilt en-
, THURSDAY, 8-6 ~ speeI<ers. Jim 886- PIANO lessons. Experi- teer, Jeanette 773-6839. ~ ~~e~e~~i ~,~~ great. $1.450.

FRIDAY, 8-5 --' ----- enced Teacher will in- PLEASE 882~4 1178 UNCOLN Marie. V,
MONDAY 8-6 struct beginning or inter. DON'T DELAYI ------- Azu blue whit t, HIDE- A- BED, Karpen. mediate, Children or re , e op,

( GROSSE POINTE NEWS $45.881-3642. Adults. BegInning In 8eI> SPAY or NEUTER 1oadecI. $1,200.1 Offer.
- 882-6900 ROPER electric stove, ex. Iember. C8I 88&&3. An :: ~ :~=-STUD 882-3974.
WOMAN'S bit<e 26", 3 ceIIenI condition. $100. -------- and ~ companion. SERVICE. for Vork. 1187 Mark VII LSC, $8,900

speed f75. Exercise bike kitchen I8bIe and 4 chalrs Also, it speres you the shil'e and poodle. 29&- with mobile phone. After
$60. VIOlin $100. 882- (formica) $75. Micro- grief and pain of having 1292. 6,88&4653.

~ 1426. wave oven $50. 882- GEAIIAH, Japanese. Amer- puppies and kiIten8 de- 1878 LTD, 2 door, power
f8EDROOM set, dark Ptne. 2556. After 5. 1C8n, RuSSIan' VI8Inam- stroyed when no homes Windows! steering!

5 piece. Cannonball style BARGAlNSI 16704 Forest, ese war souvenirs' He!- can be found. Countless ., AMC Concord. 2 door. 8 brakee. Rusted bu1 runs
bed, solid wood, like new. East DetroIt (North 019 11 mets, uniforms, flags, numbers of sweet, inno- cylinder. good trallsport. good. $550. 881-2619.
$1,100. 766-94S8. 2 Mile East of Gratiot). arm bands, medals, dag- cent IlttIe ones ate eu- tion automaIic: air $525. ,. Tempo GL 2 door, 5

Friday gers, swords, rifles, lhanizecl every clay in 821~. " peed 45 000 II
J~~~~IG • ~ 4. books, etc. 264-0366. shelters across the coun- 8$3,200' ...... ;,,~ m es.

---..n HANDICAP Scooter, elec- -------- . ~.
15133 KERCHEVAL tric, with battery charger. W~forto PUrchasewheror ~~ ~ 7"'1 ,. Mustang, 2 door LX,se':~~ Very good condition. =~~=ted 1~ ~~ on the ~ 1118 OOOGE 600 exea- 63,500 11llIes, 4 speed,

_$660__ .772-372 14_. E. DetrOll HlQh School of unwanted it1ers being lent condition, '19.000 power brakeeI steering,
bought and sold USED ~..... rbook 1 born cut air, AMIFM. $2,500. 824-Vinl8ge VIdeo Rentals "_ ..... good cond.. yea or personal , we ~ miles. $5,500. OrIginal 1870.

BAKER 18th century ~ bon. $75. Breakfast set, use. Please call ~5022 down on the number of owner1 884-a997
duction dining room suite like new, round glass lop, _8fl_e_r_6_p._m_. ~~ IIld

Io
~ 1•. LeBaron (31S, 4 door, 1988 Merkur XR4TI.

4 chairs $300 Also 8n" C ..............."',...... __ ............Sharp Loaded. 52,000 mijes.
(cir 1950), 15 pteC8S. tique rode. Best offer ASH FOR stroy alr, auto, ..-.-... . Good condition. Extended
Mahogany, excellent con- 772-9832' . KIDS' CLOTHES WE w.u. BE HAPPY TO $14,200. ~1954. warranty. $5,500J Offer.
dition. $14.950. Repfy to: . EXCELLENT CONDITION PROVIDE ADVICE 1885 Horizon. low mlle8ge, 884-0792.
~I ~ 122. RoseYIIIe ~~ = CURRENT STYLES US OF- ~""Good automatiC' , .~ door, SIr. 1. Mustang. 2 door, 4

----.- ... -~- Wheels 'Gxcetent cDldI-' VERY~, BETTER T ~ condition, $2,200. cylinder, auto, air, cruise,
FLORAL print - 90fi 99". ',?". $ao~. BM>C. boys BRA~I~:ANT SERVICE SOURCES 824-4535 eveMgS. 66,000 miles Exoell'ent

shades of beige, blue & bike $30 NlOtendo enter- CIIIl wit: 19'9 Sundabce Road condition. $2,750. 331.
, PM:h, $150. Walnut for- tain~' set with game MUST BE ON HANGERS 891-7188 Sport. red, loaded, 3963.

mica IdIchen 1abIe and 4 and gun $50 824-8849 Bring In MondlIy, Tueeday ~ MIocIIIIon 37,000 miles, $6,850. GRAND MarqUIS LS 1986,
chairs. good condition, .. . or 11IunldIIy, 1G-4pm. 88100312.
$100. 881.a831. THREE glass lop chrome LEE'S RESALE WISH UST sharp. leather, coachroof,

WEDDING '"'-- white full stack, matching square 20331 Mack 811-8082 Needed .....W41aundry deter ,. Conwr1ilte Chrysler Royal Seal tires, 78.000
~ 1er9'It, pri:style ~ cocktai table, $150. n4- BOOK donations needed gent 'P;per Towels =:,y., =00 884- :~' $50001 best. 882.

Queen Anne necldine, 2358. for St Clare School used 35MM ftIm. 200 speecI. .
sati A-" lace MAKE IT A BE KINO TO 1m New Yorker 17K, 1 1987 LIncoln Town Car,

n. . book sale 882-1209, 882- ........... e. 400 Signature <>-, whiteMatching beaded wide NO CLASSIFIED ADS 9017. ANIMALS WORLD owrw, ..--A, ,,1, . ..--. .....
brim hat with vetI. Frt& CANBETAKEN -------- ANTI- CRUELTY _885-6__ '_'_1._____ WIth navy carnage roof,
sae 12 Juniors or sixe 10 AFTER NOON CASH pald for basebaU ASSOCIAJOSEPHTION 1915 Chrysler Lebaron 83,000 miles Superb
Misses, $350. 882-7802, ON TUESDAYSI cards and alr other sports 13569 CAMPAU GTS, turbo, 4 C)'Clindef, condition! $7.500. 881.
884-4914. cards 776-9633. DETROIT 48212 8UIDmBtic, bI8dcI black, 2084 after 6 p.m any day.

-------- OlD Fountain pens wantedl 891-7188. mint condition. $3200.
Any type, any condition. TO a good home, 3 vear 463-0999 . _
882-a985. old Gennan Shepherd, 1187 Omni- Superb condi-

TWO small tables, 2 easy beautiful. Gentle, well tion, automatic, air, power
ChaIrS & TV needed for behaYecI, neutered, all SI8eringI' brake8, ,.. ele-
mentaJly retarded foster shots. 881-3030 days, froster! wiper. $2,995.
care home. 921-5778. 463-7Z77 ewnlngs. 824-6442.-------- ---------

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

1 (800) 968.3-456
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JEFFERSONI Grosse
Poirlte, 1 bedsoorn iipBrt.
menI. Lot ~ cia:Mlt 1pIICe,
SIOrag8. AI ldtitB:B in-
cluded. $62S psr rnclndt
$625 security dIpOlIII re-
quired. Available Immedl,
1IMIy. 882-8886.

HARPER WOO&I. 1 tea-
room apwinl8lIL ex.e:..
lent 1oc8Iion. $440. 888-
4340.

THREE beciocm epecioue
Ioww', Somes. applIo
8IlCllI, no pili, t8OO:
885-22Q8.

'"'NOTTIGWI, amy ...
Cious 2 bedroClfIl tat, lire-
place. tJardwooqd lIoorI,
quiet. 824-3487.

~
Mar. 30, 199~

Gro.. Po nte HeM

24901 Je1ferson at 10
Mile, St. ~ir Shores.
Excellent location.
Spacious one Md-
room. Air conditioner;
Carpeted, appliances.

Heatilcklded$lO.
778-4422

PflYATE IIEAOt 1 BLOCK

, ~H) Ilr.TI DLI' EX
~. ,.' H"r,. ,\ JC

ThE
BLAKE
O-NB\NY

Has a select number of OIle and 1WObedroom
apartments that WIn enhanc. your Ilfestyt..

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOONT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
'SOME INClUDE HEAT
, SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
, BEAUTFUll Y LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

'Some t!~t 00

'C
T

." ~ r .)
• _. 1.1'"; - .f. •

ALL,.. __ 13fl T~
!Un trIMII 1rIIIIr. Self
co:illliWl $2.450...
2358.

\---~-~-----------~--------

, 'dO"'U.,
.'....,~T1~ 1'1 ~ ,,1

"'I ~UIO"'OI ,I
'ORE,( ",

'"' ~ .~L.TOV('T.f

~POPT) C:'kJ

~ .:'.~lO\'~T ...~

TN'~C'"

,~. ~l,..TO.:OTv~
. Ei"' : ,', hE,.

- = ~~T:'::-~.. '.~.

. :.vTJ",.C'''~'
..~. : ..... T. ~ ~ ~.. •

608 AlJ10MOTIVE
PAl/TI TIRES AlAR"IS

PICK-UP 1001 boK, tocicIbIe.
$85. 750 x 18 tis&, new.
$45. snowmobIe tnIiIl!lr
lire. $45. 75&4193.

WOOD MOTORS For loW-TOP=~un- 1. 22' Americ&n Intema- LOVELY IIpeclOIlS 2 bed- TRQI.LEY- AIrICtNe ~
1882 sa ........ tlonaI. center coneote, room upper, I1JJJ:tyI den, gency ftat. 3 bedroom, 2vrr ~" air, W8nIed ca:I and trucks. 200 Evenrude VRO, ~ decorated, fir. baths, den. $1,250 .

exce eSALEntcon tlon, SIalI8 rar-t. sIer8O. BlmInl, 8lc. Excel- place, beIcony. r8lll' sun- monIt1. 881~, Jctit..
8I8r8o. $2,350. BULL AUTO PARTS lint conciIIon. $12,500 or deci<, mirM bWIds. celIing stone &. ..Johi1Itol181981 MERCEDES 2«1, 4 894 4488 bell. 773-7548,~ ~~ ......__
door, aubnaIic, llUiVOOf. I ~... ~ car ~.;,:.;.~~.:.:.:..,:.:.;;..;;.;.;.~ fans Immediate occu- BEACONSFIEU Ellsex,
gAl8t car. SALE $6,460. _II )'OW -- up ,ZODIAC C-280, QIdet. In- pancy. $675 pus utilities. Spacious 2 bedroom

1990 VOlVO 740 GL., III- Jtm 372-9884Days. !IIItIItlle bo8t wtth 2.21 No PetI. "Lakepointe In lower. Fabulous new
..... , bIlIck leather, sun- yw'. Rabtlds, Beetles. horeepower Men:ury. Pur. the PartI". Security de- kitIchen," ~.
roof, low mile8, tacIory Any 00I1d1tios1. Cell VIi1C8. chMed F8I 1990. Used posit. 823-2294. Hardwood fIoln, .....
W8IT8i1Iy. $17,500. ~1288. once. Best offer. 882. TWO becIrocm upper, appli- and pertdng. $615, 1 112

1987 HONDA CRX 81, WANTED: Deed or AIlwf 7048. ances and heel induded. aea.riIy.851924. t,

bIlIck, sunroof, air. seereo, 1882. 1974 Dodge and $465. pus 88CUriIy. Sea- VERY Iasge one tl8di'CiCi
fun ClIr. ONLY $6,480. PIyrnouttt ca:I and peI1a. COI'l8fteld. 822-0040 lower fI:d, .. appIl8rqs

1991 VW JETTA GL., auk> QIah wtitIng. 372-1110, FIRST MATE BEAPONSFELD one bed- included. $425. plus UIii-
malic, air stereo, llUMXII, PtMAl room lower ~ ties. 397.7114
4 door, 9,900 miIeI. IW- ------- BOAT ClEANING perkjng. A~ nowi GOT A BUSY IIGNAL?~
ance ~ new car warranty. $425. plus utilities. 885-
$10,300. a DETAILING 0031

1986 VW ~. GL.,4 door, ZUIIA 1988. Uke new. SPRING SPECIAL .,...;;.,;..:.;.-.,.,, --
automliIic, 8IS', SUVClOf, $1,386 TnUIer alIo 8V8I- .75 cents per foot weekty ST. a.AIA 1 Maumee, 2
stereo, 47.000 mIles.FuI Ible b t425. 88&SKJ3 beet washing. D:scounts bedroom upper, lIkIIIe, re-
price $3,999. ~~~~~~~ on rubouts bcUom peint. frigeraIOt, eleen, decc>

1986 TOYOTA CRESSlDA, ISLANDER 38' 1979. ing &. .... wo:1c:. Qual:ty .... $675. 882-4132.
4 door, autc:nIIic, 81 op. l.cUId, bell offer. 884- wo:1c: guaranI8ed. WANT
1ionlI. HooyI Only $4.990. 0185. 882-8453 ADS

1988 HONDA CMC LX, 4 BOSTON Whaler 15 fI '
door, air, autorn8IIc, dean 1980. 60 horsepowe~ p.D.a. ~ ~ change, QFI088E POINTE NEWS
car, only $7,560. Mariner with trailer Ii1d ~ Side lI8MC8. QoaIlty 882-8900

1987 VW FOX, low miIeI. travet ClOVer •• ,98ft 888- lI8MC8 • products. NEoN __ -==:..;:;.:.::~ __
air. stereo, very nlce 081'. 8889 NUMBERS- John 331. GROSSE Pointe Manor.
$3 780 . 2968, Bil822-8910. roomy 2 bedroom upper,

1988' vW JETTA, 4 door CHfIS CnIfI, 1970 wooden MARIE WOODWORK kitchen appliances In-
automatic, alr, stereo: ~~ ~ Custom designed • built eluded, full baIement,
sunroof. SALE PRICE .s, .__ . cablneby, sic. carport. Imrnecli:lte ClCCU-

.,300. UL80An 1982 CIt8lina RepaIrs, dry-rot. 17 y8iII'S panc:y. $825 a monIt1.
WOOD MOTORS - IiOo 27, North 8lIIs. inboerd expe;leuce. Have Po:1Iollo -=886-8921:::;:~.~ _

many Acco:d 4 doorsl engine. dIgbIl 8Iectn:lflic8 &. RsfenI:IC88. 1WICOlIn', 780, lower 2
Corne i1 and make an de and many extra 841- 435 lOtI bedrcc:n, IMng room with
ferll 17tl6 71 CENTS PER FOOT flrepIace, dinlng room,

372-7100 25' eataIna, 1979, pop tap, For WIlIkty W88tWlg Ill> new kiIchIn, porch, 2 car
IIOVIG Must sell 1980 swing keel. mein. jib. 0CIUIW8. First m:IIIe bc8t garage. No petal $825.

NI$SAN 2~, blue. Genc&. lIIorm jib. cradle. cIe8tw!g. 88H453 824 6454, Ext. 100, Ka-
7.200 miIII. Under.... .,000. a2-'7Z17. .....,;;;;;;;;.;;;.;&;...;;:;;;.,;,,;,;.;;..-- thy, 8:30 to 5.• _ 8804,
ranty. $12,500. "'188. 1. FOUR WNtS 225 BOAT suppIIII. WhIt vinyl after 5 and WIlI8kMdB

CONYERT&.E ToyoCa Cor- Suldown8: , 2flO 'ho:'8e ~ c::. ::.M.c:r. ATlUCTNE. well kept 1,
.. 1982, CU8IIOm built, power. 360 cubk: Inch. P!qlllsr, Whale Tal for 2 bedroom i8nIIIIs. c:om-
arIy 21.000 miIII, 8tOI'8d SLX", Mariner CUboerd llun1*s __ I**IIY remodt*Id kik:h-
wInt:n, 1IsIher, power Slue TriIcne. 60 hours, IIda, ropi end men. .. ens and btdtls. Includes-
tap. AbecI:.deIy beautiful. Ioeded, excelIeIlt ~ 9485. a p p '.1 a n c 88 , new
must 888. .,400. 882. tion. Sb8ge peid until -----__ carpeting, natural fire.
3748. May 1st, CO\oW'ad weI place, private petking,

and power hciIt, W8I ,. bass il8l1t, garage. From
newabIe, in St. Clair BOAT WelI8- 25'. AI" $3BO.88&2920.
Shores. $20.000. Days. .... 5 nirUlIe 1m Metro EXECUTIVE LMNG lJIPEA. ~IBI!f)! .......

1. Ford Bronco XLT, ~.'06. E**tgs, 774- Beech .... 4fJN859. UTES tiled, new kIctw1f btBlfi.
Ioeded •• tended .... _-~' .....,.__ ."..,...-~---....;..,;;.;;.;.;..;...... roomI wlswItJWII UIB:t.
rMtv, Ib new. 88MIJ1. 15' ChryIear Man 0 War ~::c. -n:;: ~L Y LEASES $580.823-1003.

1811 Btonco II, Eddie SaiIxIet wIItt tn:iIeI, 8I8c> price, 8CCOi'wncdlll 30 Furnished Ap.tmeills, lJtII. PMKI ~ Itwp 4
Bauer design, FIon:Ia car, 1ric mea. b8lle:y, 8lIIiIs, eo 40 toot boet. 88&0434. tiee Included. CcqlIeee :oom lower In to:.r unit
8xcell8nt condition, life vest, needs WOft(. BOAT deck. AItiIK . WIth Hell..,., Unens, buIcIng. lsii.18dIl* occ:u-
k8ied. $10,500. 811after Make offer. 882-7933. Detroit. $35Oi ... :n Q:b T.V. And More. Cell .-ncy. No _ $330.
8 p.m. 882-3163 or 748- 1887 BAYUNER 21' 9OfJ. _~88%~~238~__ 8888On__ • For Appoislbl.lt. monIhIy plus ~ S.
3186. L-..ml 08, RIDER, D.FJ S.S. CIoeed 474-1770 curtly dIpoII. lII206882.

72 ToyoCaL.andcruiser Jeep head, $12.000 incls.:des BOATWELL for rent, 1S' 01 BEACONSFIELD belween IfIIM mellllgt
with Chevy undercar. 91/92 8Ionlge. 824-6464. lees. 586-3103 or 771. Jeff8:8on and SI. Paul. 2 IIEACON8I aD , P8rtc.
ril:ge. ~ 4 wheet t_ SE,ARAY 270 SO. 5 4575. ( (~ lJPP.W ~ f9r- ,AVailable June. Four
drive. Needs engine. ~_.- Mull se111 ~ ..=; IQ ~ S4Se .. room., ~iPTI.nces,
$500 or beet '•. 882- .- ..... _ .. :1'. I" 1tWf. -:, bands;' _!. ,Gc:eill

$48.000. 853-647'9. h$&t. PtUdetntIal G.P. ~ R'sfu~'" no3713. VI _ .......wu _III. _ ,see:;.
------- SA '--" 88 -.oJ ea- APAaE pop- up. ExI:8Ient AeIII estate Co. 882. rfIy. $4OW • 888-
1_ GMC Jimmy 4 x 4. pri. 110. Loaded, new OOIldilioll,Sleeps 4, $575. 0087. 8058 8flIr 6:00 pm.

excellent transpoftaIion, canvases, trailer, slip, an- 886-7256. SOIEFISET. 2 bedroom CLEAN fi8Ihly p&inIIsd. 37S
Ioeded IIld code alIrm. chor bay. 546-7801. -------- fI:d, new carpeting & dec- squn f88t i@IIi' unilf
$5,000. Cell after 5. Ask HOVERCRAFT orating ~.. bedroom, kIIth8n .....
for Steve. m~. FIys 40 miles per how on modeled kiIchIn with 8p'- appIa..... 1/2 CBI sa-

cushion of IIir a....., HONDA "'-0 80. Be8uIiful, pliances, dishwasher. rage. $4SO month It-
ice, snow, sand. Two per. like new, 548 actual washerl dryer, garage C'k:d8e heat ... W8l8r.
son, eIeclric start, ~ miles, $885. 8lI6-2358. space. Valente Realty, pu ElIsc:trIc Ii1d 88ClIity
pleIe wiIt1 drMJ on and off --.;......----- 886-4700. deposit. CII 88&5038.
traIer. $5,500. 1_ I-K>NOA Elite, 320 GfIOSSE Pointe Park. 2 TWO bedrooIn 8tlM ,.

77N120 miles. $700. 888-1435. one bedroom ftaIs, reno- frige:", eicond loot,
Y fly. 18' w-. FtIrrwi of vated and decorated. held incU:Ied. CIII after ..

smaI bo:IIs. with 1nIiIer. $450 88Ch includes W8I8r pm. B22-6025. '
$1.000. 771~. AIk for and gas. 881-8033. CNRACE ,..., newtY
MMe. 1181 HONDA 500 ex DLX, NOTTINGHAII south of ,..., .... :ort1m CorYene, low mills, =~- -.,..----good coildiliOIl Must seI .. lOi_d 2 bed:ocm, ..

Ioeded, ~i1 condi- VIKING 1987 44' doOOIe $640 Or best'offer -: JelJiI..-I8i....SOSWWlI.2 bed:oorll, appliances Included'
tion. $9400. 77H404. cabin Me*Jr yacht, 250 0484' . lower unit il 4 BnIy lII:t. PIe8Ie C8I 1IM-8S19, .;.

--.;......----- houss, eilcloeed bridge •• $400. mc:nth plus uIities. .. 8:00 pm, tDr appoilt-
aft declc with ha:d tops, HARLEY Davidson, full 462-1673. 1::11.1 1 It avai-
~ dec:oI, loaded g:s==:: cussa iJ) ADS $750.
.... , extras, fuI Ellec- , •• CIIIIn I:-. K~'CoaOI EIJ) _ ....oMtronics, twin Detroit die- 772-2996.371-2043) -'J -_ _ ,_, '"
seIs, best ~ everyIhi1g 1. Honda VFR 7'00 redI 882-6900 JefMrso:I. New lilting.
clean as new. 781-6298.' ~ blue 0-............ NEFF 679 3"-""'- 2 1/ :rwo bIOoo", kMer. Iv-=~~=----~;.:;.;.;..... ...- , ......"-' .. -.-... :ng room. cIr*1g n:lClr'ItWEI LatAFT 1983, 26 Ex. Excde:1t OOIlditiOil. LaCs 2. bath duptex, ~ with IeIded gIess doors.
pnMl8 Cruiser, with weI, of extras. $2,850 or besI kiechen. Iivlng. room wiIh 0ec0:1ItIId ClU11Iy. Sepeo
Ioeded, nn Must eel. offer. Days 778-3200, fireplace, cIning room, l'III18 wood Iooi'8,

1187 OODGE CInMn BE. 884-4115, Tf3.C1T71. nights 884 2923, Jay. anraJ 1Iir, gnge. He .-.- il b.-
6 c:yIinder, 042.000 miles, ",.,.:.;:.;.....;.,;.;;.:....;.;.;;.;:.:..;.;.;..- pels! $1,095. 824-6454, _-'iii ,-,
bIlIck with 'I"t nerior. TWENTY foot Bertram. 1174 Suzuki GT 185 i'08d Ext. 100, Ka1hy, S:3O eo .... c. only. $45C;V
weI eqllipped spcIIees c:enI8r console, 165HP, I. bike. 900 acBuaI miles, 5. 884-6904. after 5 and monthly. June occu-
OOIlditioil. S8.2s0. .,. O. Good condition. milt ce:llIIiOil, must see. weekends ~PlI==ICY:.:331;;;~:14:1:.==i
8llO8. $10,000.748-9422 $500. 881~. -------_ •

188'0' ",- ""--. "000 1.Bos1cn Whaler, 13.4 IIEACOHS1 &.D / Je6er- LAKEVIEW
_. ""'1111 ~CIYWI .... ft 40hp MeR:ury eIecIric son, newly d8canI1ed 2
miles, m8lCCillesrtllllilnr4t lCO::rll~Mdlblilllnl.. ., -...... \~ bedroom upper, refin- AP,a ENTS
$67OlY after 886-4232 or 8Iart, .._, ..rrr, extras, .... toMntvi .
...... ~ . 8 xce IIen t con d iUo n , 1173 li ""' ished herdwood floors,
~"v f1WQ), Co, , en- --1C88 $475 heat In-• _..;.$4..;..soo .~.~1__-«..;.31~09_. __ UID n-- ~ __ .,. DODGE ~ -. , ....-...- __ .......&-0 ~<t.N'lIIU:

~-- VBn 1te5I1AKO 224 awning, roof wsllab, ......-... ~.~:ooo~. $= C8nIer C".on8ate, 175 • 10 MicheIi:-. C-.IIic fur. 847 8e:iIco:lSfieId. bright,
756-4193. Hcne Power Evinrude, ,... $7,900.884-7797. dean 2 bedroom ~.~=~-~-~. fuI CXMW, EZ Ioeder C8Ipeting, IaL:ndry park

CHEVY V.. 1983- workI 1nIiIer low ho:n, ITWIy 1. J8l11bo:ee, 23' IQlk ing, newer kI1ct8t: $475:
ple&sure. ~, cruise, u 8lCII'88. $19,000. 884-727'6 beds, 113-TrJIJ. 884-9461.
Size, 32 gaI10n tank, 1. GMCJimmy tne*lr ~1030~-=-=W~-----------
$4.200.82302223. 1_ weIcnBft.. AmMcIn, home 58 000 miles ":r-" 5 room ~

1_ Ch:MoIet ~ 8 19112toot, cuddy CIIlin, $7.000. MuSt 888. szi. =-~~ .::::
pI BBlnger, exceIeril eOn- ~ HP~ 5639. security deposit. 343-
dillon, 108ded. $8,800 or 8tlIr'8O 'wit! ~. Ex. 1. M:lI.JD..\y 1mpenaI. 0153after 4 p.m.
best offer. 225:3523 days, oeI8nI co:ldiIiot,1 Low 33f. '..... Qath, fUlly
88&-2806 "'''lg8. hwrs, mooring cow.r, 1oMIId. 84,000 miles .

PLYMOUTH VO'J89llI' SE, Eagle cUltom trder, 81M 1CM Iuit1Iy lax on
1988, milt condition, low ,.." bluet ....... $8,500. tt1ilI ene. ....98. Car
miIeege, 108ded. $10,000. 01 test. 881-2480 ca:Iy alSO 4MIiatlIe ..
296-2614. SUNR.OWBI lIlIiIll:.t. 11 $450. 7'94-3228

ft., .,.., good co:dIo: ..
$125.886-4710 after 8.

LOOICItG For lJIed carsJ 1_ KIll aU X2, .lei Ski,
Buying any condition, good co:dIo:l, ",900.
year or model. _ eel Iller 8, 178-3441.
$I!iOOO insIanI c:.tI paid. 0UT'mMD maD. Jattn.
eel for app: , I 371. 1orI. U. new. 3 tip.,
9128. CIICIIf rnodII. ClnIv l.-d
TOP DOLLAR ,AiDi 20 houri. $180. .1-

~ II. UCMa..... 3301. .AQOUS hIO bsdoom,
c..Trucb-P8i... SEAMY ,. 21'CUddy wIlh fuI t II 1l8llt. hanJ.

LallI IIod8I .... CZI*l '..ient cord- WOOd floors, centrIII '*
Same DIy PIc1I:~ tion ..:..- __ • -. $625 per mcnlh pM ..

UnIque AuIo AecycU:. ' U_, -, '-:r lies AV8I18bIe ~
527~1, 71N174. .1UKtl. $12.500. e:. aIiIfy 222-6870.

10 11

-~------------..-_-----,

9

t ll.JI0. CT .. '
IOP[ I ~

1171 Triuph SplIftre, 80ft
tap and heRt, 40,000
1TliIee. $3,OOOi 1llIQOtiable.
331-2125.

,. YUGO GVS, excellent
condition, led. $1,100J
offer. 979-4339

83 Mazda RX.7. Sooroof, 5
speed, air, power Wln-
dows, AMIFM caI8etI8,
newer tires, recent tu,.
up, body IIld engine ex.
ceIlent concltion. $3.500.
882.Q144.

MAZDA, 1882, 626o'GlC, 4
door. clean, no rust, new
tires and bfake8. $1,360.
or best offer. 751-3847

1185 Honda Accord LX. 2
door, 90,000 mIes, 1
owner, new cluch.
$2.900.884-3985.

1111 CMc Wegon, good
condition, dependable.
rebuilt engine, new
~ • tireI. Cell after
5131191,884-1444.

1t1S Volkswagen Getta
GU, excelIeIlt coildltion,
$4,300.881-0903.

HONDA nms- four, alloy,
14". Must sell. $250 or
best. m-8937 after 5.

765

• AUTOMOT ~ E
GENERI\l 'IIC'IORI

, . ~~TO.tCI i!
,ORE,l",

, : I~ i.J T8~I'O r '. F

.'."1 QuE l,.\'\I(

I

117. Cadillac Seville.
FLORIDA car, 1eaIher,
cIeIelc styte. Mintt Must
... $485QI offer. 772-
7045

1m McnIe e.to 360 2
barrel, 80,000 miles.
doeen't bum 011, 1c8ded.
$600 or best. Runs good.
372-3808.

1180 GEO Stonn (GSI).
BlIcK, like new. 108ded,
$10,100.542-3384.

1117 PonIIac 6000 LE. 4
door, air, automatic,
power windows, Ioc*s. By
owner. 68,000 miles.
$3.875. 882-8890.

CI ASSIC cadIIac 5evi11e,
1979. Special anginal
gold paint, excellent con-
dIIion. No rust, no dents.
2nd 0I'lgInlII 88iltOI' owner.
Must .... 568-0567.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday I'I'IOmIng to

REPEAT )'CUr cI8S8Ified
adlll CIII OUI' c1anified
advertising department
WednBiays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays.

112~
1117 Co:wtte- btue on

blue, smoked top. 25,500
miles, automatic. 1910 MITSUSISHI
$17.soo. ~7'966. EClIPSE. Excellent c0n-

dition. Must sell, 293-
7889.

3

1171 THUNDERBIRD, c.l1nd Inquh Ibout our
Ioeded, 00500 original FAX IlACHIE. When
mIIee. $10,000. 75&4193. time lllhon Ind our'"

1MI Mer.cdes Benz, .. buey, you c.n1lmplJ
coIecUa car, 4 door FAX the copv ... wIttI
CIesIIc Sedan. AppraIIed ~ IrId _Igo...y
WIIue fN« $10.000. WI InfOInldon.
CDnIider tr8de up or GROSSE PCMNTE NEWSdown. FlorIda car. Com-
pIMeIy f88IOred. For infor. 882-6900
mation 483-0392, 1887 VW Gal GT. Asune
George. 17 monlh 1e88e. ...,

1m Grand Prix. mint, T. monIhIy. 2 door. 5 speed.
tope. powiIr 8WIrylhIng, Sunroof, stereo, air.
ane owner, $6,900 or 48.000 miles. exceIent
best offer. 726-8703. concition. Moving. Must

sell. 884-7866.
1. VWFox, 4 cycInder.

4 speed, air. C8888II8,
HONDA 197'9 Q\Iic, 2 door, 50,000 miIee, exoeIent

4 speed. everything =.: offer~
wortal. Gr88t 38COnd or
third car. $450. 882-1417. ~88~'_'_. ~ __ ~_

IS Volvo 780 Turbo. 773- 1... Mer.cdes Benz,
.......... collectors car, 4 door, 'OAI. aassic Sedan. Apprai!Ied

PORSCHE 944 1984, vakI8 over $10,000. WlI-euanw Aed, tan Interior, "ConsIder tracM up or
sunroof, 5 speed. phone, down. Florida car. Com-
Blaupunkt cassette J*MeIy 1'88b8d. For infor.
stereo. stored winters. mation 483.0392.
$9,950 best offer. ~ George.
~ days, 1186-6822 8\'9- -,-----~SUBARU~.,..."...-G...L.-4-door-, I

11If19S. excellent condition,
34,000 miles. $2.300.
884-2161

1_ SUb8ru GL ~
back, one owner (18tiree).
Second car, 43.000 ~.. .

., S -- mllr four, alloy.m, eSt porty sliver 14". Mu$t 881. $2SO or
be8uty, spodees. always best. m-«137 after 5.garaged, 8UIDmlItic, 1Iir, --- _
steering, brakes. win-
dows, sIer8O, plus, plus.
Priced right. Must 888.
881.-s

1887 Mazda 323DX, SUb-
matic, air, 47,000 miles,
25-28 MPG, AMIFM cas-
S8II8, clean. $4100f best.
822-e741

1180 Mazda MilIa, blue,
hard top, automatic,
loaded, U1eIlded war-
ranty, alarm, stored,
$16,000. 771-8822.

2

King Crossword

DOWN costume 36 Univ. near
1. HIIlSOm 19 Homed Boston
2. Oul - limb creatures 37 Rose feature
3. Type of 20 Ashen 38 Greedy

reaction 21 Algerian one's cry
4. Irritllble port En
.s Bone: comb. form 22. Siories 39 gJish
6. Confuci ... tenn 23 Frosted 40 ~='s
7. Dine 2S Composer lead
8 Ealertains JobInn 42 Owned

26. Sass 43 u_~
9. - Slhl 27. Nauticaltenn nulla( -

10. American 28. BelgiM river 44. - ~van
playwright 30 Pest 45 Famrly

11 Active one 33 Chec:k
16 Highland 34 Dress

24

1&

29

41

•
...

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD.

8C
T7T

LOOk for an~ers in. next week's Issue.

1.s.dIn ~, 70,000
..... ..e1l1:A oOildltion.
• ,00. 881-7754.

cttIVROLET CcnIlca ,.
LT. 4 door, ..... V8Ifya.n. t8.2OO. 296-3881.

POtn1AC 8ofwle... LE,
1989. 37.000 mil",
cruise, undercoated,
dIIn, wanwty, .,800..,.-r43.

n .... ClIdI. ExcIIent
co:db1. 45,000 mise.
0riQInIl 4&6 engine and
trw.. .... • CPd.
.,700 01 bell. 778-6318.

1174 PANELLED Cbwy
"WI, .,.. wo:1I: IrUCIc,
tl!5OO 01 bell oller. 882.
3713.

,. OLDS 88 Royal
Brougham, 2 door,
~,nIW~, tireI,
M.OOO. 8UOO7O.

0LD8 c:u.. 1l116, 'I'If.
41,000 :niIII. as.. con-
CIIon. 14,800 .• '2048.

1117 WIgen- CIprice a-
Ile. u.ted. Show room
cancltioil. $8,985. •
5718.

~ 1ll801 Euso. 4
door, whlet, 1m:nacuI:IIe,
loaded, 28K mile •.
$10,8OOf bill Home •
43D3, wan: 846 2884.

1111 e.tIIc COUpe C.
.. 1Omed, exelllr:l
concIIkls.. .000. 2lJ4.
7478.

1117 ~ CIprice
Brougham CIuaJc, 4
door. V-8, ~, 2 lone
bkIe • ~ co:dIIan.
$7000 ••• 03:M.

1.. CAPRICE CIas*,
excellent condition.
u-ted. Mule sell. Best...~1_ CORYETTE ~
bIe, 7,000 miIeI. 331.
1. after 6p.m.

1m Pontiec Venua- good
condition, $675. 881.
0847.

1..., Pone.: FntJird, GTA,
White. 13,500 miles.
•• 900.888-1913.

1180 GRAN) AM, 13,000
mIIee, $9.soo. Quad 4
engine. Stereo tape deck,
air, rear defqp:, cruise.
823-6639.

'_~ PG[ltIac ~ LE.\_4
door, 'air, automatic,
.,000 mIes. By owner.
$3,875. 1S820 I<en:hevaI

1114 c-.e Eldorado, ex-
cellent condition. $4,900.
884493.

ACROSS
1. Male swan
4. Kinderprten 12

member.;
a.Amongst

12. Mexico's
SIIIlfa -

13. Son of Isuc
14. Not sten:o
15. IMsebalI

CIllcber. e.g.
17. Encourage
18. Baa Frank-

lin'stoy
19. Fragrant

ncompound
20. r.rrot's

name
21. Roaring

..... erial
24.SmelI-

(suspect)
25. Ropem

ship'sstem
29. - Veps
30. Wmds
31. Joison" Smith
32. intensified
34. Merriment
3S.0leers
36. Buyer
3?Sling
40 Inhibit
41. Ripped
42. OJ. Simpeon. e.g.
46 Sa birds
47. Touch
49 ConJreIate
50 Sandn & family
R Cognizance

,
IC

-.........._-_ ..._--.-.-..._-_ .._-------_ ..._--_ ......_--
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SINGLE office. furnished,
phone answenng, FISher
Ad.

DELUXE large upper front.
wtndows, awning, klrmer
design studio.

EXECUTIVE suite. court.
yard Fisher Mews hidee-
way, fuI bath w/ shower.
kJtcheIlette

VERNIER near 1-94, large
receptioI., 2 private 0f-
fices, laY, great pertdng.

CAPE COO Cozy. ...
keeplng be.ch coIIg8.
P8ffect tor c:roupte. $386 .
886-9542.

RUSTIC 100 )'1M' <*:l log
cabin on mounIaIrI take In
Rangeley RegIon. MaIne .
Modem f8cIIlteI. $350.

J. E. DEWALD a ASSOC. per week. 517-694-3842.
n4-4881 NANTUCKET ISLAND.

ST. CLAIR Summer rentaII 1981.
SHORES Over 1,000 private

1,000 to 6,000 square foot ~~ now~
executlve office SUIteS. _---..0.
Prestigious location on Maury People (SOB) 228-
Jetferson at 9 Mllel benk 1881. Open 7 days a
bulldmg. Priced under _weeK. =
marf<et.
MACK AVENUE

2,000 square fool newly .... WATEAFHONT. ~.
modeieIj offlce8 ICi'tl88 and combt deeCtIb8 ow
from Rams Horn Ae8Iau- beech houIe bull in \
rant. Great fat medical or 1988. 3 bedloonil, 2 fUI "
generaJ office use bIdhI, modem Idechen, l

deck and morel On rJ. E. DEWALD & ASSOC. Nol1hport Bey. 25 mIn-
774-4881 utes NcrU'i of T.....

READY FOR A CHANGE? City. Neer golf and ...,
ae:tIvitie8. Some .....
8bI 8YaiIable $800 pet
WfIIf!IItIJ June. S900 per
'N'fIek/ July and August.
8844750 Clr 88204088.

SINGLE office, HI, 2nd FOR rent Harbor Springs
ftoor. ..

home, sleeps 10.
amenities. Call 851-2849.
after 6:00 pm.

HARBOR Springs, 8Ieeps 8
Towntlcue, 2 1/2 b8Ih,

SINGLE office cheaple, cable, central air. pool.
basemel1t, KerchEMII. tennis, golf. 97'9-0566

HOIIESTEAD. Glen Arbor,
South Beech on lake
Michigan. Deluxe condo,
3 bedroom. 3 bath.
$1,800 per week. 313-
852-8443.

CADI.LAC IIk8rront chalet,
four bedrooms, two

=:-::1~~
per week. JwJe 9Ih- sep-
tember 8th. 547-3228
days; 731405~

VACATION in Harbor
Springsl BeaitifuI new
condo in cham.ag d0wn-
town. with view. Jacuzzi,
fireplace. Sleeps 6. 313-
644-0403.

HARBOR Springs, 3 ~
room Condo, 1 1/2 b81h.
Fully furnished plus ten-
nis courts and pool. 254-
7706

HARBOR Spring&- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo.
Sleeps 9, redecolaled.
new fumItute. indoorI 0ut-
door pool. AvaIIatlte for
spnng and ..,.... vaca-

~ room for ncn- tion renIaIs. 331-7_.
smoking yQWIg girt in I.BNiTON, Spet:iol" 4
home on 1 acre with bedroom IakefronC home.
councry ailliosphere. 343- gr88t beact1. Available
0591. June ~ ~.

SI..&PIiIG Room wIIh t» WeeMnds- -.ekIy. 8M-
vale kik:hen Md b81h. _3497__ . _
PrIvate entrance. Fur. WAInEDI Collage for one
nished. $75 per week. week. Mid August.
98&6102. Tlunb ......... abIy

QUET . 2 --. in lakefront. Responsible
• &pmOI1S, - family 882-3770dosets. privBIe phone. ' _

lois of sDage. AeIabIe, SCHUSS MouriIain. ShMIy
poor iona!. non- amok- Creetl Chalet in The
Ing woman. Oose to Woods. Sleeps 8. 54
Easdand. 52&8594. holes of goI indudIng

ROOIIto rent to senior ~ The Legend. Tennis,
'-1 ,.........._ pool. 357-2618 or B220zen. ...... - ¥ ...--ul 4000lIf'8I.527-6848. ' _

-------- HAMOR Springs- 3 bid-
SLEEPING room only. room 2 1/2 b8Ih Condo.

~ preferred. SWih~l.ag pool, .....
. _ gal. 626-7538.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet CROSS VIIage 3 bedloom
home. Sleeping room. hOme 0WlI100ks Uike
East W8m!1OI 0uIer 0rMt Michigan, near ~
area. Gel before 6 PM. $450 per week. HI18-
885-3039. 526-6040.--------MMT l.lIQ coIIge on pri-

vate SIrldy beech. en.
. 1'- for bol*lg. fiItlI'Ig, .....

MICKEY awaiII )IOU....... ming. Sleeps 6. Avallble:s 3E~ Mgm-2..2. .... 23- 30. $845. 313-. ......""......". _I 99S3332fully furnished c:oncIo. _

Pool. weekIi'nondI, m- HAMOR Sprtnga. 2 oozy
9336 condo'.. Sleeps 8. Pool.

FORT Myas T~ 2 .... and got. 888"
bedrooms. 2 bIiIhs, loft, HAMOR SPRINGS- PE-
fully fum4shed Poof and TOSI<EY FuIy bniIhed
f8CUZZ1. No smokers Of 1,2.3 & 4 bedroorll oon-
pets m~45. dornnum8 for rM It ...

CAPTIVA Island- Slngte different dewelOpmenls.
story watelflOllt condoml- Outdoor pools, tennis,
ntum Dock, pool. beech some W... flCNiI units ..
Evay ameMIe. 3 bed- avaII8Ilte ~ IuxuriouI
rooms, 3 beIhs. with loft accommodatlons while
C8ptlVa feetured on ''The )IOU V8CMlOn in the Met-
LJfestyIes of the RICh and west's prim. reeon
Famous" Available June, towns Lrn.. Tra.,...
Juty and FII Home 844- Rill ..... 1-8Q0.433.
4Q!58. WCN'k 548-4008. 8753 or (818)52&M1 .

711 LIVING OUAPffRI
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lIIPER ... 812 Neff. 2 NEAR an:- POOee. w. GROIIE PoInIeI St. QeIr GROIIE PoInte Schools. TWO bedroom bungalow ~TE wanted, refer- ORTHOIDENTAL SUITE LONC.aAT Key, sw.oca.
bedroaIn, '-VI IdIchen ford. IIIge one bIdlOOlIl Shofee. ApIrtmenta evaIt- CleM 3 bedroom home, home. 2 car garage on 1 ences. responslble, work. MACKt'FISHER 1900 &q. fl. lovely 2 bedrOOm, 2 112
with 8lIIIng ..... C8rp8I- uppet. New spplanc... .. It The Share Club. no b.lrrtlfl(, no garage. acre land Macomb ing. Leave message. 884- Owner WIll remodel. Good bath. AI amenltieI. 844-
Ing. SI5r25I month. CII af. S375 hilt R:Iuded. 343- Jeffer80n and 9 MlIe, on Ready for IrnrnediIte oc- Township. Immedl81e oc- 6950. parklng Uk&- new equip- 0643 .
.. 7:00 pm., 814-3279 or 0256. the 18ke. SI8rting from cupancy. $549 month. cupancy. $7001 month -------- ment available. -SAli--..-BEL--on--Ihe-~Gl.M-::-.-::2
88H486. AVAIl Aa£ July 1at, 1/2 =~ bedIoomI 1 _77'N837 ._____ ~ utJIItJes. 781~. VirgInia S. Jeffries bedRlome, newly deco-

~ FNe room ~ duplex. 2 bedroom, 1 car . • ~ clean, quiet 2 -------- OFFICES for rent. Mack Realtor 882-0899 rated, aI amentieI ....
-. 1084 e.xrllilid. g&nIg8. Maroa Road ONE bedroom apartment bedroom, air conditioned, DEXTER In Warren 3 tHld- P ctuded. 794-6644 •
..- IfU St ......... 0""-- ...."" aI -- -- 881 I 1 1/2 Ave, Grosse Pointe 811<. ST CLAIRBIW1d new~. brInd ,.... '- •• _, _I , . ..- ""'...._. ort\N. ..........lC88 .. 'OIV. . room, b1-1eve. All utJIItJes lncklded. Pri- • SA.-L Island. FJorida.
new dIcoillllllcN, Ind pllnl. ~. $410. 864- C8I T73-8940, after 6 _9887__ . _-=-.,..,.-=_ baths, fenced. $545 882. vale parking aVailable. SHORES luxuty 1 bIdroom DIM
PrMIe 1IllnIge. off... 256. before 8 p. m. Appl p.m. EXECU11VEHOlE 4132. 118 square feet $125. per 1,000 to 6,000 &quare foot front condominium. Mey.
J*Idno. MInI bInctI and only TWO b8dRIom upper tIat. FOR LEASE THREE bedroom home. month. 180 square feet. executive office surtes. December f66Gl WIIIk.
1PPIIancee. $525. per TWO Bedroom 1oMr, new .. u-.. 1nclucIId, air On pnIIligIouI bouIewrd in Southlake Schools. $5901 $150. per month. 881- PrestigIOUS location on 614-438-3884.
monIh Inctudea hilt Ind 1cIchen ... applialae, concItioIied, $500. No GtOlIIe PoinIe PMc. 3 month plus S8CUnty. 9 4052 Jefferson at 9 MieI bank
.... 824-7842. 884- billmenl wilt! IIundry •. 773-4851after 5. bedroom, 2 1/2 ball pIu8 Mile( Harper. 463-1615. MACK 1 Three Mile 0nYe building. Pncect under
1748. hook- UP. DI'1IUI, lawn KEU.YI Roed, between 9 3rd ftoor bedroom and lOJ __ ..... market

1_ VemIet, 5 1'OClfn. cere lnctudIdor. IdeII~ and 10. IdeIlI tor oIdw ... bIdl. 2 car garage. cen- office, air cond, ..... -... MACK AVENUE
1IlOO, 1ICUrlly. a.n. N- :... ~;: tInIcl or wortdng lady. tr87001aJlr.~ce~~ ST. ClaIr 0 , 2........ =~aa=1.1fldude8 4.000 square foot conmer... 8:00 pm .• ---. . _. ........ ,...... 1."on,"P"" ~ """111', -"T ""'-.-..- aal bu

oltWvoo
across from

--- ..-.. ~ loA.' ,,~ ........-.. room, 1 1/2 beth. carport. GROSSE Pointe Plaza, 2 - ..
NOTTJrDWI, SauIh of ~ two ~ 2036 .1-5125. Huge prIVate S1orage. surtes av8IIabIe starting =for~ ~

JafInon. 2 bedroom ~ ... 11 -.&I JefferIon- Large -------- Untque ftoor plan. $650 from $300 month IfICIud. era!...a- ~1I
per. I'lIIInI Iaora, dick, room ~ refrIger. quiet newty decor8f8d 1 THREE bedroom, Grosse per month. Call Michigan Ing j8Ilitorial services 3 Ut,_ use or ,_.... and reM-1Iar *, 111M. CIIpIl $4151 ~n t"'~................ PoInte Shores. $1,095. busmess.

- • month. Indud8lI heat. ---. I..... _, ~ month 88&0000 Realty. 775-6757. days week and 811 utiIl-
$480. per rnonIti. 2& 8848080 pIIBrae, air. Near X- .....per---. ---- HAIFER WOODS, 1 bed- ties. Call Michigan
0078. ' ways & pubic trBn8pafta- LINCOLN Road- Excep- room down. Kingsville ReaIty,775-6757.

F.. ...oue ---- ..... HARPERI VVhlItiIr. CIIen, tlon. Ideal for non. tional ehannl 4 bedroom. St John U-~I ...~ __... lIoor
In MInIIan";'M Now - one bedroom 1P8't. emoIdng mkHIge or .... 2 1/2 beth Colonial with fl88i'. • ........ _. ON The HiM. ~IU

"'1'(tIki. Appraa,,*,y menI, IIIge l'OOmI. AIlPII- lor. 881-3272, 884-3380. finished bailment. Major ~~~:: ::e'~;X~~
2,000 Iq. fl. AflpoiIIltI.1t ~' ........~ ~and' ONE bedroom, spacious, appllance8 and ~ curity.821-4437. 3706.
only. .. per monltl. =.:==... - freItlly P8inted. carpeted. treatments. 1 year _. ST, ,. _ 1 ...... -"""-sa-.-FT-, -a.----...,-.331.7878. _. --. nice ... Heat end we- $1400. month. 884-0600 "' .... _ .-.. _ QWII1l1 IIUlII

IOU VerNer between"'" WhIIIIer. one Ierge ter induded. 77H313. Johnstone & Johnstone room. eIeen. ~ M-=k at Maryland In the
' bedroom tpMmenl r~ -------- UNCOLN Roed- 3 bedroom rary, new carpet & Parl<. 884-6238.=' =::w~ conditioning, balcony. ~ ~ =' 1 1/2 bath CoIoni8l with =~~t --------

bedroon, UJII*, C8pIt. ~~ ~ =' nice .... HeIr and ~ =-=$~ ~ ctuded. $460. 886-7101 TWO MONTHS
1PPIIt... gnge, fire. • - . ter Included. '173a681. oeoo Joti.itone &' John- LAKESHORE VIIage Town- FR E E~ b •• n.. 1I. $&60. LOWER 1IIt, KellIIliglOll, EAST DETROIT stone ..... _ ........

-l No .. 88+3819. between Warren ancl •...-,2 U8CMOClm,newty ENT
NlWLY dIcoI-.d --- MacK. 2 bednIonl. eun- CavalIer Manor on KeIy 'TInI.P Bedroom..... decouded. AY8lIab6e 1m- R.......- -nd- room, living and cInIng Ao8d. Attrac:tI\'e 1 & 2 51 RlSIIyn, nn:h. $1,8DOi mediately. $600. 468-

-t ::== ="_Wi_mill room. twdwood floors. bedroom apartments. mentl. 920 WhIaier, ~ 8818. Plus a great location for
~_ •• '<111. -- $425 _ uWIIiee 881 M8ny ~ including $2 0001 ST. C8ir Shores. 9 MIIeI thiS very nice sUite of com

f
.

.. tlNl ER WoodI- 1 ~ 0511' .' 88CUrily ayatem, ceiling =~~~.JefferIon, 2 bedroom, 1 fortable and convenient o.
room ..... 11~ St. MORANG / KtIy one bed- ..... GnIa8e PoInle IChooIs, 112 baths, air. dish- flees In Harper Woods
John HoIpitII. ... ~ I1lCIIl ~ 1bIe, REDUCED DEPOSIT $lID monltt washer carport. n8- 1.600 square feet near I.
0501. r-',a.-.--. al'r ---, 773-3444 ssg..7220 ~ '.u.oc. 6434' 94 and Vernier Easy onl

...... - ...... ""'" • oH X.Way SpecIal fea.
N011"", 8llO blade, doner." Includes .... ST. CLAIR Shores, near 9 tures Include convenient

1Ip8I:lQ. 1 bechoIli ~ hell. AcUla Plefrerr8d. ST. ClAIR SHORES _ACY!.ATE Two beG- mil. Large one bedroom parking, entrance waiting
per. IdeII tor.......... 882-4132. room duplex With central condo, carport, heel in- area. special luncheon!
Ing IndhtduII. No .. IIOROSSI Beaconsfield 8 1/2 MIa & Mactt... air, eIeen. good size ctuded. $475. C8I laVon, snack area With complete
$475 IncIudee ua.... ... 2 b8droomI, air. 2 cto8e to alshopping. On bIlSB~l8nt,._ kept land- ~ kitchen faCIlities Com-
331"'1. car gInIg8. $475 per bus line. a.n, one bed- scaplng With aJ'Z'I bIcK LAKESHORE Village pletely redecorated and

LUXURY apartment In monI'i _ utiIiIIe8. ~ room uniIs. New appIt- yard, Hatper Woods area, ConcIo- 228e9 Lakeshore carpeted. With new every.
GRlsee PdnIe CIty. For- C8nI 8Ubject to credit ances and carpetllag. Ceil- can walk to St. Jude Or. 2 bedloom. newly thing throughout Super
mal living and dIr*'D check. 885-3781. ing fans, plenty of off ~. Please call 885- decorated. custom shut- neighbors Come ViSIt
rooms, 3 bedrooms, ONE bedr1n '""'""rfm8l1S streeI perking. cable T.v. __ .______ tln and curtains, all ap- 886.1763 881.1000
ICI'IIMd pan:h, rIIIILnlI oon -- '. 1MIiIIIbIe. Rent includes pliances. 778-5800 or _
fi.......-. central alr. hardwood tIoors, Alter heat and exceIent ITi8in- -"1"'-

.--- ~ Jefter80n towards a<IV" -... THE MARK I BLDG.1" ~ feet. BeuI- tenance service. A nice
Yy rnaII~~ ~ IP!! themonthrMrlncludi.$29S-ng~. quiet pIaoe to caI home. HOUSE to rent. Balfour off SPACIOUS air conditioned. 23230 MACK AVE.
- .~ .1 1..... ,- Open u-A-. 1hru Friday Made. 2 bedrooms. IMng 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES
-- .• l.lIkeIIhore ReaIy. 331. ........-.1 & dining rooms. AI appti- house condo on lake- Office suites 8Y8J1abIe
rnonIhJ CIII Liz GrIftIII1. 8881 9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10 ances. plus washer and shof'e DriYe. Excellent Upper leWll:n- JohnIIon, 881.~ Lower 2 ~ to 3. or by appointment. dryer. central air, alarm conditionI U8e of club- Variable Sizes

BE.NCOhU D. - II- room. No pels. $350 plus $450 system & garage. 824- house and pool. AvdabIe Moclem-Atfordab
. -- 2 ~,r..... 18Qriy.486-4028. 1285. lrnrnediaIely. $6100. 754- Inquire on oIher IocatIOl'lS. u--. --, ...- KELLYI'7 MiI&, Sbedroom __4489_______ n1-6691 886-3086$IY' lidadrive, QfkCLEAN 1 bedlOOlII apert. 777-7840 - C HIL.L, -....I rear

),t park! • ..,.,.. quiet ~ ...... \ ... _ .....:...,....... Bu....-...;~.,pIus utlI- TWO bedroom condo, MOVE.from your home of. ..........
t ....... .- "tRIRt~ . -~. .~~ tvw ..~ ,,~ ."'...." 3 ~ .....

I' •• ::~ 'PM uIIiti:.. P"- rnInIc8n HIWlarea. Per- ctiAPOToN itIeS . ...ppi1aIiCes not in- Lakeshore Village. All fic:e to our " ...... "'f
U8

....- ._ ..

< ='AIncht, otIIcI, teet tor Senicn. 794- eluded. 294-7065. 464- appfiances, new IMng fice space at 15324
. Home, 882- 3518.1.e8ve mmsg8. APARTMENTS 7tl8O room carpeting. $650. Mack.~~ &ride up. 824- ~ ~;.;.,~ ~

4888. KENSINGTON, S. of E. 647-9150. leave mes- 79001 ~1 . kltchen
BEDFOiiD • 5 lOOm '4lI*, ST.CLAIR Shofes, 2~ W8mln- 3 bedroom white sage. GROSSE Pointe Farms law =.~-:Partons. .

OlE bedroom OWl' 8Iln central air. care::' room. 1 1/2 bath. Excref. colonial- remodeled -LAKESHOAE----Vllage---town-- building, has space for 1
fntt CermII air, ~ dI8I14 ... mn 'lent condition. $850. 884- Idtchen & ....... fi"-""'" ~ John C Carlisle Vi' S ,...-.......-anc:. Included. S325 per RMI & l_iglMldOi. Must 0735 '-". •.....-.. house, 2 bedroom, all _ .. _ .... , . • Irglnla ........ M>

monIh. 884-63a see. $485 ... uIIIties. ---' ------ basanl9l1l. carpeted- Wdl appflances. newty deco- 18430 Mack Avenue, Realtor 88200899
AV"- E NOW. 1 Clr 2 Days: 771.7871. Eve- A large 1 bedroom apart. consider option to buy, rated $625. ~7548 ~770 OPEN HOUSE

bedrOOm .-- Indudee ni'lgs: 884-8684. &~~. $540 per month 881- ST. ClaIr Shores- Jeffersonl BEAUTIFUL office space ES
.. -, M_ ........._...... 3542. 12 Mile. Beautiful condo. for rent- 710 Notre Dame. THE POINT8PtAIailC88. Open hcue CADElIXI Warren. Home- $4251 month. LaMor G ......_. ViI- OFFICE CENTRE

Q-.- ......-1 EASTLAND nery nice 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, rosse rU'lIle In the I--,. ~,_. • Ic8 2 bemoorn upper ttaI Plaza Apar1menls. 15341 !age 900 feet 4- 6 J 3rd _ ..... 7th-
wlIh kiEIwi 1IppIiallCeS. E. 9 Mia Rd. ~. clean. 3 bedroom, $600. appiances, balcony, ear- ,square . une U"""Y'

1400 _ ..... secu. -------- 22&0470. port. storage 8l88. Refer- Generous parking space, located 81 15450 Jeffer-
rIIy Bnd 181et.ae ... WARREN TWO bedroom Ranch, ga.. ences.775-521O. private bath included 900. at Westehesliel. Stop

EXCELLENT Area. one qLftd. 884-3715 l..oYety 1 & 2 bedroom rage. basement, wood IIVERIA Terrace 91 Jeffer. _88_1_-5322__ . and see your new offices
block from Harper PAIICER lit 1..--.. 3 ~~ Cableo.-o~ ftoors, appliances. Great son- Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 COLONIAL NORTH Devid:.r.: Inc.
WoodI. Two bedRlom tit -:r-t ........- -- ,.......lOr nei{;lborhoodl One year baths. all apptIances. AAr, 11 1/2 Mile anct Harper. _
... mni bIndI, tenced bedIoom, 2 b8Ih, pmw, ckJded. u locabon. lease $550 per month pool ~_ A'-" 050 feet aI UIiI...... -- - room • _ .1 " , ..cur 1, square , t-in yard and garage. 588- ........ _ •., -...... , FlEE FIRST MONTH. plus $500. security de- able June 1st 881~12. ties and janitor service .,.
5796 ~ 1.~ ~ 71:.e.--" 55l1lL7220. .........W. show 12 to 2, ............$ 050._.. -... -- iIV"'VVUV......--. LAKESHORE Village ......-... 1. .

TWO bedlOOlIl lilt. $450 monIh includes...... Sunday. June 2nd. 5298 Condo redecorated 2 778-0120 881~
pa'l'IIllnIh. FinIt, .. n 2842. Marseles, between ~ bed ........tianc.s OFfICE _ two offices, re-

tua IelMt ieux and Moross, off rooms......... .18CUIly. 886-1-, ICB.LY RD8d, ~ 7 0landIef Park _, no pels $625. fl86. ception area. Idtchen. air,
me !JI!t and 8 mile, one bedrOOltl. DUE to LI.mpect8d cancel- ----____ 1527. 1,000 square feet. 17826

HARPER wtiIIIer. 1 IJeO. kIeeI tor malin couple or IlIIlons 1'1 July, we ~ LUNA ~ Featured in -------- E. Warren, $500 per
room, .... lgeilib. --, lingle. $375. heet ~ some d8II8s avaIIatlIe 1'1 DetroI FIge Press. A month. 884-8022.
CIfPIt, heat Included. c:Iuded. CIII laY- T13- the Friel QysI8f BaIroom unique place to .... In PME office 430
$346. 884 fJOIlO. 2035 ,....... & Alger House for com- Detroit. Two bedroom. FOR Lease st1:JnJIgeI garage ,square

---- ......~-~. munity veteran recep- ldeeI for poor iOllals. area. secure. private, ~ Across ~ =
DEVO".W Ma, 2 I.ARQE two bed'oom upper lions. Contact Marilyn Sun room. natural fire- Grosse PoinI8 Park. 476- plus utiities. CaI 822.

bedroom upper. ~ In Indudea II Mclrglwl 881-7511. place. hardwood floors, 6211. 0286 or 824-4280.
........ deck, C8P8I. mclI1b IIIlnt --_.-."=,,..--- oak panelled dining
IIIge rooms. $340'" and men. rnonIti, room. MIni blinds. tawn ST. Oair Shores, 1 story of-
he8t 3D6223 hell Included. &-2322. and snow seMCe, secu- fic&I retail. 3.300 sqauare

PAIICER • I --.-.. 2 i-Ciii5iai-iiiii";;j;i"'~i8: tUJI B\ Woods- 2 ~ rity. $470. monthty. C8I YOUNG ma1ure female feet. (can be diYlded).
-- ~.... -"'" -.1'-' _. $2 OlIn. month 222 ~10-_ ... .--.... ...-r ...bedI-..... room Duplex. Freshly Skip and L.ooa tor opper- needed to share fur- ,___ .~,.
ing. $350 rnonIh inctudII ~ ~c:'.'-:: peinIed. CItpeIed, sae. tidy to ... 331.0078. nished home. Honesty ST. CLAIR
hell. 885 2842. ;;;i......~ t32S relrigerlilkir & 1l1iCiCJWfU8, and neeIness a must

OlE bedRlOm upper", ~. 331.1810. central air. b.lement, CADIEUXI Mack area. 371-1326. SHORES
...... room, dI'*1g room, -------- 9Cl88ned porch. $485. 11138 DecroI 2- 3 bed- ---- _
::::. hilt ALTER 1 Charlevoix, Immediate oc:cupancy. room. dining room, tronI ROYAL ClIId L.ooking for JEFF/MARTER RD.~ -= ~ No an- PanII 1IdI,.. ".as.885-0197. room. no Il. lI.to $350 ..... non-srnoker. Two SHOPPING CENTER

diD, CIIpIIId. monIl ... IICUiIy pM (3' garage and p8Iio. UPPER OFFICE SUITES
- t300 per mcnh. t235 incIudss SI~.ER=~ II UIas. 73N8. S350. per monIt1. share
m-5824. 0031. F"';' Iocition. 2 bed- NEAR M8cIrI wtlIftlet. 3 LdIiers.546-4544 1. Sq. Fl.• '191111on1h.

AL18 Ad. .- river ......... m--rr on _.I, ........ -... ............__ 1 1/2........ -------- 110 Sq. Fl•• $11011l1on1h.
........ bldiOOI ~ --.... -. .....- rooms,..- I, •• .,..... U8CMoorle, ........ FEll ALE roo m mat e 378 Sq. Ft.. S371111ond1.-..-,. OM.. bom spece Induded 885-1508, after 5 tnpIace. 2 car gnge.
per, newly dIcofMld, Completety carpeted: QRDSSE Pointe Shores, :f~iance~lu$750ded. :: c::s ~~ Ideal Iocabon for Attorney,
drIpee, ., gIrIlglt:...,(3'. largI hIng 1"OOm,'" 1 .... Or 3....... ~. per """1111. . __ 1AA.1 erred. AccounI:ant. Broker, Ete
peIIng. $315. 331~I57. c:IaIad sun room, cIr*1g ...-....... . .-.. S8CLI'iIy. C8II m.1638 ....v,..-_ Well' _led ho--..
... m I I we room. Oft. ... ~ room, 2 1/2 brMh, 2,600 tor appor'III'IMn. Stwe 2 bedroom ttaI 1'1 I1lM ~ _ 'l:I!'

5771 K8l..... ~ 5 IdsII for DIy..... sq. fl Mlip' ...... lC8S. -------- Grosse Pointe Park. Plenty of partang
-- ... - ....... ""'- ..........""T ... - "op 2 $1.400. rnonIl. 772-0017. HAIl C\ - WhIIler ... 3 $212/ pM 1/2 ~.
'-'-' ...-.. ,,-- ...-v1 --.. bGaom. tonnII dInk1g 8:2206734 642-7800,heat. DIpoeit. Shown bkldcL $35at monIl pM 1212 1"1"*",, 3 bedlocm. pU cIIr1IlIIlt $45CW' • _

~ FrIdiIy Bnd SIf. ~ .... 1 1/2 b8Ih, gage. l:*)o :=:tt 88502842. • ROO.BIATE needed to COLONIAL EAST
.... .,. 12 Noon. tnIII air & apJlIences. .... share '-ge beautiful 9 Mile and Harper. 15(). 500

DUPLEX. MlJrwI & 1r--.2 SIICD monIt'i. 881.a321. WHII..., ~ ... 2 home near Grosse square -. II utiIibers
'-T bIOcxwn lingle home. Poinee. t22S per rnonIl. and janIIor 88NIce in-bedroom, IvIng room. c.- & two blOwn ..... ~ bIdi'oor2rn, carpet, SIlMl. 1_.IIb. S300 52804075. cbied.

dIniIg RXJm, Ila i." "..,9 ... n....... ;;;m..... c.. no a monIt1 pU depoII. -------- 771-0120 .1 .....
gIIrIilge. $435/ month. son. good bus .. .... , IeQdy c»- 888-6102. THREE bedroom canal KEMEDY Bla.DItG
521-3704. Ian & 0. 775- ::. ~4&-3080~' 85 home in St. Clair Shofes ff dabfe ofhce

ON ~ 1 tlec*WiI 1900 9qU8re feet. 2 fire- A ~ areaIslngIe =
~ ::,.: -1W-"""-C,-,,-.-.ic,--1-bed-- n:ng~:'~~::ST 0IIr Stloree- On Jelter. ~. u=S=. 18121. Eat 8 MIle Road
-liT room --, IPPIItlClll, 2 pets. 900. ~,$780 Lit- 77HI155 opposite Ea8tIand Mal
No..... ~ .....~ air. t. ,.,t, c.pott. ~'_~ ~ tie M-=tc, S8l5O. No pels, -..0 ... ~ to ~.._ ..... _. 77&-11:.''''''i WlCli6....-.- -' .... m .... 71.. -. -"1 _. r~ "'_............. ~
AWIIIIII*t Jw1t .. .. --- .....----- $8OOi month 88&<4049 or 294-2842 Grosse POInte CIty. Non- OFFICE speoe $175 anct
5736. ST. CLAIR SHORES. 74&3080 LAICEFItONT two bedlOOIll smoker No pels. 2S- 35 up 15324 Mack AYenUe

-------- 22545 rWllw MIe .... -------- 0 $2SO plus ...... B
IMQ(J Outer Dnwl. 2 .. CiOuI OM b8dlocm, ~ F~ Two ba'oom. 11/ ranc:tl. Jef'el8OIJ 1 • net- a month ,_, (Nonmgham ulldmg)

room Iower, e cat bIndI, carpeMd, (3'. 2 I*h. garIIgI. FinIshed unIII finIJ*a. gas he8t. utIIbes. llICUrIy depoeIt Beautifully decorated.
blllmall. $375. pU port, '- Inducted. $485. baln'l8ilt. aeoo. 882. fUt tal_il, two c. AvaHsbte tmmediatety pMong avaII8Ilte 82....
... ~ ~1912. 8172 gnge. S860. 775-1883 884-3881. 7'fKXJI8850S918

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeYEC ell«.

804 S HAMilTON
PHONE (5t 71 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456
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,I' H(lUIEI fOP ,1\(1

OPEN Sunday, 1-4. 2118
Roetyn. Groeee PoInte
Woods. Two bedl OOtnI,
new 1 112 car ganIgI
with opener, new 1.
furnace, compleIe updeI-
Ing 1hrcughouI, 10 x 18
CClYer8d deck. $75,900.
C8lI anytime, 882-9451.

TWO bedroom, (poeeibIe
third) bungalow. LMng
room, dining room,
1dIchen, U bath, IIrge
'-tment, 1 112 C8I" ~
rage. MUIt I88l 331.
8773.

UNQUE Groeee PoInte City
dup6ex ne8I' VIIegt. At.
tractive, low maInIenanc:e
garden • priYaIe patio.
CenInII air, 2 ftrIp6acee. 4
bedlooms, 2 112 b81h8,
fIniIhecl b •• nl8llt. Loads
of storage. Includes
ap8rtment with private
entrance • Id88I tor reIa-
M. IMH'l help, or rental
income. Alt8ched 2 car
garage room for 4 cars.
NeutnII decor, immediate
occupancy, Asking
$198.000. WI negotiate.
343-6124.

INDOOR swimming pool. 4
bedroom colonial. family
room, den. Finished
bMSmen! with bar. 3 fuN,
2. 112 beIhs. $249,000.
299-6563. 264-21ZT.

May 30,1991
Gro... Pointe News

748 ~fllIDON RD.
~ Pointe &ores

~$~
Sandy beach, private lake, four bed-
rooms, two and one half bath, formal
dining room, three car garage, must
sell, $269,000.

CAROL ALLEN
KRAFT & ASSOCIATES
731-3960 268-7800

Builder's new custom built French
Colonial. Four large bedrooms with three
and one half baths and powder room.
Formal dining room, library, family room,
across from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club -
gorgeous view of lake, 4,400 sq. ft.

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
886-1068

$785,000 884-1340

MORE INFORMATION NOW ON GP CAllE TV
-POINTERS WITH PROST"

or CALL

As lUdicrous as It may sound, that.s what you're
really doing each time you bUy real estate wIth-
out a BUYER'S broket agreement.

When sellers list their property with a real estate
company, an agents (even agents of other com-
panies) must act In the best Interest of that seller-
client.

That means what you thought was a confidential
remark made to the agent must, by row. be
passed on to the seller.

But. you the BUYER can have on agent working
In your best Interest by utiRzlng a BUYER'S broker-
age agreement.

Only then do you become a client and the
agent Is obligated to give you the full benefit of
their experience and expertise

So. when you're the BUYER of real estate, gain
the benefit of equal reoresentatlon at no extra
cost - become a client

'OC HDUIII 'OR 1.'.11

876-1342

I

933UNCOLN
CROSSE POINTE CITY

Attractive aU brick English bungalow
features three bedrooms, two full baths,
living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, new kitchen with tile floor, beauti-
ful leaded glass doors, refinished hard-
wood floors and detached two and one half
ear garage • many updated features.
$169,900 884-4190

$335,000

tpVO;;' ~~
,~~? '~,~

'1~" WHY x~.
TELL

EVERYTHING
TO THE

SELLER?

114 HIIIDY
GIOSSEPOIm FIllS

First Offering
Four bedroom (three on first floor) Cape Cod
with three and one half baths. Formal dining
room. super patio and gardens. 2,700 square
feet plus separate garden house.

~oo HOUSES fOR SAlE

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

COLDWeu
BANl(eR(]

800 HOUSIS fOR SALI

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
wrmen report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspectIOn

PHONE 882-9142

Canal home in mint condition. Three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, view of
lake from deck, sea wall, boat lift.
Spotless. $269,000.

CALL PEGGY DELOZIER
885..2000 or 886-4618

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE

I

AttractIVe, well kept Colomal built 10 1963 features
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fire-
places, and two car garage LIVing room, dining
room, paneled famIly room WIth doorwafl, large
kitchen WIth bUilt-lOS,full basement WIth recreatlon
room Central air, mground spnnkler system, spa-
ClOUSfenced Side and back yard WIth bnck patio.
Call for details

$297,500

COMERICA BANK - DETROIT
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-6219

0('( HOU,E, fOR \1\11

dO liO IE\ FOR lilll

.J VACATION RENTAL
NORfHERN MICHIGAN

7'21 VACATION RINTAl
Rf)ORT\

10C

HlL TON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 balh,
sleeps 6. $560 a week.
882-5997.

-
HARBOR SPRtNGS Birch HARPER WOODS QROS8E PoInte Farma, 4 P.- Ioc8IIonI ~ WISh- an.. PoInte Shcne OPEN Sunday, June 2nd, 1 PRICE reduced to

wood Golf & Country arc.. Potnte SGhooII bedroom. 2 112 bIIh, 1ngSon, 3 bedroom, 2 N. Edgewood DnYe, 3 bed- 10 4. 1111 N. Oxford. $110.000. 2138 Allard
OUb. Large 4 bedroom Charming 1 112 Ib')' bun- sernl-r8nch on a quiet beth, air. BY APPOINT. room Ranch, fan1IIy room, Center entrance brick Av.. Gro... Polnle
house, 3 baths, greal for gaIow. 3 bedlooma, 1 street. new while Craft MENT. $147,000. 882. 2 112bIIh, 11t ftaor 1lIun- CoIonl8I. 3 bedroom, 2 11 WoadI. 3 bedroom ranch
large group. Golfing, bIIh, central *' hulTllcl- Maid kitchen with hard- 5389 dry room, linlehed be8e- 2 bath, rear den with pIo- on 1Irg.1oI. 1,100 IqU8I'8
SWImming and tennis. fieri air cteener. 20044 wood ftoor and CUllOm IIOR088IKEUY men! WIth wee bet and ture window 0Y8flcl0AA1g ... Freet1 decor wlCh
788-7109. Hunt ClUb, where It lighting. SCreened porch Brick half duPex In gre8t !av. C8nIraI air, I8CUnty, WIde 101,2 112 C8I' at. many nlc. updat ...

HIGGINS LAKE cottage, 4 curves for 8dded aecurtty, overtooka large, privale arM d DetroIt. 2 bed- IIUIOmaIIc sprinkler taehed garage, rec room Large blllmtllt with fuI
bedroom, full bath, $350 serenity, and visual yard. 2 ~~ ~ rooms. 1 112car Q8nIgI, NO BROKERS S2t1,OOO. with bar. central air. b81h. AIt8ched DtlftIJ8
per week Excellent rec- c:h8rm .•• 900. added ---........- newer C8fJ)8til1g. loti d ••~3545 for !!!pOkrInll'llt $229,500.882-6997 with apron tor u C81'.

reatJonaI area. 46Q.S670. .1m HowbIrt ~ ~~. updating. FHNIA ttmlS. 1331 Whitber. 3 bedroom, 2 TWO family income, 41 Uf> :=t ~:kY.:n;:
-------- CInIury 21 Amertc8na ove n con t onl Affordably priced at 112 bathe, IIv1ng room, per, 51 lower. brick. Ga- Md' c:te8n Open

824-2093. $179,900.882-8:183 $23,000. family room, breakfast rage. 2nd Iat, VA.. o..--"'!1 to 6 ceXne ...
-. Sunde 2- 5 G ST aair Shores 3 bed- e.I_ ...__ I!!II_-Ity room, deck & spa, new "'- Gre:IIoII8 MIle , ........p;;. ~ .5 ': ~ brick ~. new g,~ Pella Windows, newly =n1-e340. us Ind make an offer.

• oak kiIchtn- cupbo8rde -------- landscaped, .prlnkling ------__ 882-fiI832. No BroIc8nI.
~~~ gaIorel Famity room with STBricIc~~~ syslem & updated LAKE St. Qair. 2 bedroom FAR.. S • 417 Moran,
4.800 ~ feet, 1sC fireplace. Large dining --.. krtchen. WI" oonslder 1 home. Bolt hoi8t, steel cIw'n*1g 3 bedroom, 1
tIoor master sulte, 3 full 8181. New fumece, cen- each. _ate base- year LC. $210,000. 448- seawell, updated & moo.r. 1/2 bath, spacious
baths and 3 half baths tral air, 2.5 car garage. ~,ooo. Andary. 5517 days. in condition. $258,000. kitchen, forrnaI dining
dUal air conditlOn8rs: Finished basemen!. . HOUSE tor I-.. _., 29634 Jefferson. Open room. newer furnace,

IMMEDIATE occupancy- FItI1lIIy room WIth cattle- 22972 Englehardt. Open TWO bedroom, 2 112 car -r ._...., or Sunday 2- 5. CoIdweI completely redecorated.
1073 Canterbury. Groeee draI ceiling and wet ber, Sunday 24.776-1684. garage, brick. Lans- Ill- law. 4- 5 bedrooms. 2 Banker, 88&4200 Ilk for Imm8dlat. occupancy.
Pointe Woods. Open fire and burglar lI6ann, 3 downel Morang by 112 b8ths, flImIIy room, Chns. $135,800. Open Sunday,
Sunday 2. 5 BeeutifuIIy 112 car attached gBrage. 112 HAWTHORNE. walk 10 owner. $26.900 or best =air~~ EAL ES 1 to 5. 283-1.
renoveted 4 bedroom, 2 Pre. SBltIll8IIy laIidecaped the Lake and 8Choots otter. 886-6611. morel Grosle Pointe 3% R TATE AnORNEY
1/2 beth Colomal. Immac- wittl patio and b8rbeq0e, from this 2,200 8qU8I'8 HARPER Woods. Groeee 8ChooIs. 19638 Lancas- FEE. WI hanele)'OUl'AM E8tIIe
ulate move- in oondfIion. oak paneled of'Iice, 11t foot CoIonilIt. ~ 4 bed- PoInte SChool system, Ier. Harper Woods. Open Usl )'QUI' propetty tor sale cIoeing for $200. Al80
Featuens II new center floor laundry, under. roams. 1 112baths, cen- immectJ6ate.brick. 3 bed- Sunday, 1.4.8824122 with us & pey only 3% real will, truIII, probMe. and
island washed oak groynd sprInIder system. traI a1t, large family room, room, b.smellt, 2 112 -GAOSSE---P-Ol-'n1-e--W-oods- eetate commiIIion. inco,ponltlo" .. Thomas P.
kitchen wrth buill. In ~ WIred for llIer80 BuIll in deck, large fenced lat. ~ garage. <>.mer anx. first offering. Open &In- PARK PLACE WoMrton,28&6507.
ptIanoes. new skyIlght in 1980. 32 Belle Meade. $194.900 881~ IOUS. Andary. 88&6670. day 1.4. 1798 Kenmore. PROPERTIES GROSSE POINTE::~ ~. ": =: _$895__ ,000_._882__00112__ OPEN Sunday 2- 4, 532 HARPER Woods- 3 bed- Lovely 3 bedloom bnck 15005 E. .EI+ERSON SHORES
dow and custom window PRIME Grosse Pointe ~h~~. ~=room brick ranch. Re- bungalow, natural fir&. (comer of W.,eun) OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
treatments By owner. Farms 1oc8Iion. 411 Tou~- modeled kitchen, buill. place, finished bMsrrt8l'lt GROSSE POINTE PARK Four bedroom QlIonieI, 2 1/
$229,900.884-6380. alne. 3 bedroom Ameli- 3 bedroom Co6onIaI with Ins, cathedral ceiling with with bar and half bath, 2 824-7900

can Colonial FamIly attached garage, large Iat skyfIght, IiYing room, nat. car _. Immediate 2 baths, remodeled
8S.UNG )'aUT home? Code . . close to Lake. Antique ......... --- DiY. d Ferriole Petrie kiIIchen, new furnace and

room. new kitchen, new 2 ural lireptace. ftn_-.. occupancy. Dart Reel Es- Propwties. 23)W1'S reel c;entrallIlr, $325,000vlolalions repaired, 112car g&rIIg8 new cop. charm combines with bMSment with wet bet, tate,771.e666. 88tate experience. 11.--pIYmbing, electrical. 1uck. per pUnbIng. 'New 20 x contemporary lifestyle. walk- in cedar CIoeet, effj. _ - _
pointing or any other ~ 13 112' addition. save l.aIge bright family room, ciency furnace, central
lations. Call Erik at 372- 7% Real 88tIde commIs- formal dining room. air, custom windows and
7138. stpn until June 81h. kitchen with eating newer roof, Ierge deck,

EAST Detroit. 3 bedroom $142.000. Open House space, hardwood tIoors spacious back yard.
brick, wet .. walls, and Continental bnn:h throughout, finished ~ $89,900.881-2127.
finished basement Gas Sunday June 11t 11 am. mem, central air. ~ BUYING a home? Don't for.
'-to C8ntr81air, epinkIer 104 p.m. 881.1421. =~&~ ~ get to get a home na.*"
sysI8m. GU8I'di8n alarm, NICE Groe8e PoInte Woods $219900 882 bon Call t"~ Home2 car garage. $78,500. Or home. Open house Sun- come. •. • . ........___
best offer. Owner. 778- day, 12 10 3. Two bed- _040_'_. Inspections. 882-9142.
3129. rooms, no basement, P===========-===&lIIIiIl.

DANBURY Lane, 20385, 2231 Roslyn. Where eIce 47 DE P:t:rRI6 WAY
Harper Woods, Groeee where can )'aU buy a GT"V"'\..I!-'!E pon.JIA' f'.I. nu.ll.PoinIe 8c:hoc*, ftve bed- house In GI'0888 Pointe ~ llH1.I lU<1"D

room CoI0nIaI, 2 1/2 for $64,500. Willison-built original owner home with Ipl!(:-
bathe. ~ Iq&88 feet, NANNY Apartment. English t lCUlar two-atory foyer, marble floor, cin:ular

oentraI -, new furnace, Tudof below Jefferson, 8 IIh!Ii:::i~velYhome haa four bedrooma, three full
family room, finlpIace. By bedroom 3 112 beth 3 and two half baths, family room with beamed ceil-
owner Please no bro- fi ---: 3 ' jna, paneled library and first 1100r laundry •..- ... , .... 000' Shown ~, car garage. .... he
.-a. • -,. 3rd fIoof' roams with ~ Beautiful wood moldJDgII throug ut.
by appointment. 886- ar8l8 scairs, and entrance Kitchen is 18 feet long with el:c:ellent eating
0194. for .... in help. ExtensIYe arCD, crown molding, appliances inc:luding newer

refngerator.
FOR Sale By Owner. remodeling. $325,000. Lot is large, fenc:ed, with many new plantingB,

Grosse PoIn1e Farms. 771 BecIfon:l. Open Sun- aprinkler system. Baaement is tiled, divided and
Modem brick 3 bedroom day 2 10 5. 824-6464. paneled with dropped ceiling and st.orllp clOleta.

rBnCh, 2 U b8Ihs, air SHAIP 4 bedroom brick Carol P. Pollina
COnditiOlling, new carpet home In Harper Woods. COLDWELL BANKER
Ini peInt, finished baBe- Updated 1dIchen, finished SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
f'l'8Il perfect layout for basemellt, GI'0888 PoInte 886-5800 • Home 881-9140enterIaJning. lois of stor- SChoofs. $85,000 884-
age. 882-2474. 5518--------

420 WASIDNGTON
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

By Owner
Six bedrooms, three and one half baths,
updated kitchen, beautiful patio.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4
OTHERWISE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

$285,000 881-7709

•886-47705
19830 Mack Avenue Complfltion

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

g.......
oAmtriCin loCI'" 01HDml 1""lclolS
O.II'Dn.1 Aaoclltion 01HDITIIIDIptclors

TTVU:t'DaV''''~ oMicIl ... n llIildlll LIUllSI '079686
U.L.. nx-~ .LIc.n .... oBonded .lnlAlred

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

112 WlNDWOOD POINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BY OWNER
Blake developed condominium.

First noor, two bedrooms, two bath,
living/dining room combination. Bay window
In spacious kitchen, first noor laundry,
private basement. One and one half car
attached garage. Price Reduced.

By Appointment Only

882-9137
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884-0961

912 BUILDING REMODHING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- SidIngs

Combnabon Storms
Screens-Doors-Roong

Seamless Gutters
B.F. GoodrIc:ti VInyIA

ProducIs
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527.05618
26 Yeers Exp. UC &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

QUAUTY ADDfTJONS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

COMPlETE CONSTRUCTlON

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

R10 BU)lNES>
OPPORTUNITIES

319 CEMETARY lOTS

~ I / REAL ESIATE WANTED

917 BUILDING REMODHING

WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK.
WE DO IT OURSELVES

AND WE GUARANTEE IT
WE SPECIALIZE IN

KITCHEN &: BATHROOM REMODELING
but also offer a full realm of services

CALL US AT
885.3137

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work

CASH
FOR HOMES

Setving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4tOO
CASH for your DetrOIt or

East SIde property or as-
surne mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St. ClaIr Shores, MI
48081 881-6373

HAVE $20-$25,000. down.
Want 5 year Land C0n-
tract on $100,000 to
$115,000. home. Please
can 313-6254561

•••

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

Satlsfactton Guaranteed

540-2456

THE Balloon Store open
since 1984- In St. CIaII
Shores. 20,000 plus I~

ventory 773-3232.
TWO buildlngs- 38 residen-

tl8l units. Excellent condl-
too, west SIde of DelrOtt.
All workmg tenants. OYer
50% net retum. Unusual
opportunity for experl.
enced operator. Owner
retiring. J. Shea, broker,
88HI551.

INVESTORS wanted. 1()'
12% retum on secured
Investment. Gamper Na-
tional CorporatJon. 259-
6900.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Unrls From $199 Lamps-
Lotions- Accessories.
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
8CJ().22&6292,

r;:;••;:==============:::.:;l.• •

00<: lAkE RIVER HOMI,

91' BRIO, BLOCk \~ORK

81 S OUT OF >TATE PROPERH

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CEMETERY Plot, has
everything for two. Vauh,
bfonze, marker Chnsttan
MemOrial Cemetery,
Rochester, MI 822-3779,
after 5 p.m.

call end Inquire abou1 our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18 short 8nd our lines
8I'e busy, you C*1 simply
FAX the copy 8Iong with

billing and category
InfonnatiOn.

UPSTATE South Carolina, GROSSE POfNTE HEWS
gateway to the Blue 88_2_-6_900 _
Ridge MoutaIns, Keowee
Key Goll community.
New house, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, attached garage,
golf COlJrse pnvlleges.
$139,000. Taxes 1990-
$784.00 Lakefront, SU~
set WNi, $285,000 Other
lots & houses 8Val1able.
Call John OrosIe, fanner
Grosse Pointer. PoweI1
Real Estate, Walhalla
South Carolina, 803-638-
5879 office, 803-944-
2315, home.

CIasstfted Advertising
882-6900

RetaIl AdvertisIng
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom
condominium in seniorl
Gotfing Community (Sun
City Center) near Tampa.
5 years old, new condi-
bon. Fantastic retirement
living. Must seIIl $58,000.
881.2134

886-0520

INCORPORATED
Bu Ide" L cens€, No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions 'Dormers

Kitchens Balhs
Rec Rooms/Allies
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum Sidll19!Trlm
Gut1ers'Downspouts

Storm W,ndows!()oors
Roofmc Shingles

S,ngle Ply Flat Roollng
Wood Deck.s Tmr

LIcensed and Insured

MACK! Wemier- Office or
storage, 475 square feet, GORSKI
'ewer level, $400 a REMODELING, INC.
month. Andary. 8866670. Kitchens, baths, cera/mc

JAMES M. hie, Windows & siding, hot
KlEINER tubs, ~ rooms,. cabt-

CONCfETE • MASONRY net refacing, .palntlng,
Flagstone, Brick & Slate ::::r~, dry-

Porches & Chimneys LICENSED . INSURED
Tuck,polnting, Patcillng 771-8788

UCEHSED INSURED S C SQualIty wortc with pride • • •

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, poR:t1

and chirmey repair. 38
years experience. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259

,; »,. io:,. ~ «"V"; ~ "" -/-:«
.......... '-'no/; 'H,I;.~::- ~)"'

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repatred
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

911 BRIC~ BlOC~ wOR~

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PalJOS
• VlOlabons RepaIred
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

R.R.COD DENS

AAAA WATERFRONT
OPEN SAT..sUN.1-5

Custom Townhame nght on
Lake St ClaIr. Puff's
dlQOed kitchen & baths, 2
fTpIcs., wtlll1poo1, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage.
MUST SEE TO APPRE.
ClATE!

lAKEVIEW CLUB on Jeffer-
son at 11 112 Mile. Plku
Management Co 774-
6363.

ON Lake St. ClaIr In Grosse
POInte. Executive retreat,
all re- done III last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and ~
ciates 882-5200 or B86-
2496.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
J.W. KLEINER Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

MASON CONTRACTOR PatIos
SERVING THE POtNTES Porches RetJujt

FOR 30 YEARS Pre-Cast Steps
Bnck, Btock & Stone work. Tud<-Pointing

and all types of repairs Cement Work
Bnck & F1agsIone Pabos Basement Waterproofing
& Walks, Porches, Chm-
neys, Tuck-POinting, Ucen8ed Insured
Patching. 882-1800
VioIetions Corrected --------

SpecIalizing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates ue:en.cJ

882.(J717 J • F CONTRACTORS.
ANDY'S MASONRY AND SeMng Grosse Pointe 35

CHJIINEV REPAIR )"8818. General roofing
and home repan, 8fMl&o
troughs, bac::kboel ds, ma-
sonry tUcllPOif1tillg, cIlirn-
nays, porches. 331.2057

All masonry, tInck, water.
proofing repan. Speclal-
IZIng in tuck.pomtlng and
small JObS lJcensed, I~
sured. Reasonable. Free
estImates 881~, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-pOtnt.
lng SrnaM jObs Reas0n-
able 886-5565

R.L.
STREMERSCH

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

00 J (01',00' APII FLAIl

AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide MethOd
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
FUlly Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288~

ALL PflCES.ALL GROSSE POInte Woods- LAKE St. OaIr. Prime Ioca-
AREAS Berkshire townhouse, bon in St. Clair Shores.

GOLF COURSELocaled end ullit facmg golf Beautlful Y18W with 118'
in St. Qair Shore6 on coorse, 3 bedrooms, of. frontage on lake, 8teeI
Masonic oveI1ookJng 12th flee, 2 112 baths, large seawall. SpacIous bnck
green. 2 bedrooms and 2 dining room, full base- ranch features' 3 to 4
fuI blIths. QlmpIeteIy up- ment, attached garage, bedrooms, 3 112 baths,
dated WIth central air and many closets, natural fire- fireplace In lIVing room,
attached garage. place Owner. 882-a307. dtning room overlooking

WOODBRIDGE EASTRare HARPER WOOOS condo lake, updated kitchen,
2 bedroom brick town- near St. John newly dec::. central alr, 2 car attached
house with 2 car attached orated, 1 bedroom, apph. garage, many other tea-
garage located In East ances, $36,500. $5,5001 tures .. $f349,5t~' FO,r

lside's mo8l popular com- down Land contract. more III orma Ion ca

:~,~ ~~ _82_1_-443__ 7._____ =C:meJi~~
EASTLAND C().GP LAKESHORE Village, 2 Smith. 254-6800.

NICe 2 bedroom utlIt near bedroom, newer carpet. OPEN House Sunday 1.4.
shoPPIng, transportabon & Ing and decor, central air. 51 ClaIr Shores 22556
church. All appliances, $61,000. 822.2251 Van Court. Larger than
pnvate basement WIth LAKESHORE Vi~ Buy- the average home ThIS 3
wsstrerl dryer. Trade pes- IngI SelI1ng1 Renting. Call bedroom, 2 bath, d&-
sible. Only $35,900. DIana Bartolotta, Century tached Bock Condo IS

STILLIIEADOW 21 Kee, 751-«>26. one of 12 In a pnvate
Super COITIptex near Lake -------- lake front complex. Ex-

St. ClaIr. Close to ITI81I- qulSltely decorated with
nas & pari<s. 2 bedroom approximately 2,200
townhouse with natural square feet filled with
fireplace & attached ga. VERO BEACH, FLORIDA. custom features. Call
rage. No need to call the The PrestigiOus Moor. Joanne Hoey, ~7500
decorator, thIS one's per. tngs SpacIOUS condom.. or 771-3490, Century 21

nlum, 1900 square feet
feet. For sale by owner MackenzIe.

OAKRIDGE MANOR --------Almost new 2 bedroom WIth $169,000 Two bedroom,
IoCs of space near 13 & two bath, IMng room, dl~
Utica Stu ,....... room Ing room, Flonda room,

. nng If'- kitchen, laundry room,
WIth noor to ceiling stone screened porch Lovely
fireplace, central air, car. VIeW RElSldent manager,
port and aI 8fJPIiances. tennis pool. Please call 1-SHARP TOWNHOUSE

Brick 2 bedroom with IoCs of 407.234-8364 or wnte
updating in St. J CtaJr Rousseau, Apt. 3F, 1815
Shores. 1 112 baths, all Moonng line Dnve, Vera
kitchen appliances, car. Beach, Fl. 32963
port & newer eatpebng.
All this & more. Asking
only $67,900.
Stieber Realty

775-4900
OWNER retiring. 74 units &

room ready fer rehab,
1324 & 36 Porter. 21
units plus 2 flat., 1505
Hubbard. 28 unit, 1530
Spnngwells. 8 flats & 2
houses, 4303 Toledo.
88&4934.

141 Wllldwood POInte. Cus-
tom finIShed upper ranch,
two bedrooms, two baths,
family room, deck. Prime
location In complex. All
upgrades plus decorator
added features. Open
Sunday, June 2nd. 775-
2265.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
..... Cement & Restora-

tion. Outside method,
epoxy crack injection,
waN rep8Jr. 10 year guar.
antee. Mike, 954-9640.

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

WItefprooft.-.g
DIg down method

lJcensed Guili enteed
Free eshmates
881-6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEIENT

WATERPROOFiNG
• DIggIng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• SpocIess Cleanup
• Wais Straqrtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Veer Guarantee

Licensed & InstJred
A1 WORK
296-3882

F-:sr:cnON
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500
,.

90-1 IISPHAL T PAVING
REPAIRI

(,~ COI<OO, APII flAT,

HARBOR SPRINGS
Be8utlfuIy fumI8hed, 2 bed-

room, 2 baIt1 condomt-
niYm On SIte lcnmenrtles
1fIClude: 6 tennIS coorts, 3
pools, fitness center and
more. Only $104,000.

AMERICAN
COUNTRY

DEVELOPEMENT
1-800-748-0245.

LAKESHOfE Village, ex-
ceptIOnal 2 bedroom end
unit In deep coortyard
central Blr, kitchen applI.
ances, across from sh0p-
ping center and bus line
22964 Gary Lane
$59,500 773-9131

LAKESHORE VlIIage, 3
bedroom larger unit, near
pool & clubhouse. Add ..
tIonaI fuI bath in base-
ment. MaJnteoance fee,
$99 monlh. $71,800 land
contract terms available.
Coldwell Bank
SChwetlzer, carol Pollina
~, 881-9140.

TWO bedroom, 2 fun baths
RiYlera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson. $80,000.
731-8335

Grosse Pointe
Manor Condo's

612 cadieux
aty of Groae Pointe

2 bedroom, 1 bath upper
unit has freshly painted
intenor, newly carpeted,
new IIoor covering In
kitchen, living room, din-
Ing room, basemelrt, ~
trlIl air, 1 carport. Q)nven..
ient to Wage shopping.
Offered at. $124,500.

Comerica Benk
TIUSt Reel EsIaIe.

222-6219.
CHARLESTON Place East,

new 2 bedroom deluxe
ranch condos, attachecI
garages, near Grosse
Pomte. Approximately
1,800 square feet.
$125,000. Open Sun-
days, 2-4. Call 881-6146
Pels welcome.

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5. Two
bedroom, first floor, applI-
ances. $43,000. 21235
KingsviIe, Harper Woods.
885-0706.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

waas Straightened
And Braced Or Aepiaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSEO & INSURED
0uilIIty work wtth pride

885-2097

AQUA-8TOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outsade Digging
Ufetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

FAIIIL Y BUSINESS
uS~1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
StraIghtened

Pea stone baCkfill
LICensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5565

~07 DASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

~"- Br.)I'11~T
...t T!QDROO',l,jG

R.R.
CODDENS

Superior Sealing
Black top drivway sealing,

repair.
FREE ESTIMATES

LOW RATES
JASON 886-4110

247-4454

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

:;.("\~ t."SD~t.~'Cty~(

QEO~ Q5

~ ....._..,.. ,'..,•• EO"". ?JJ/
WATERPROOFING s

Lifetime Warranty
Licensed. Bonded • Insured
Over 25.000 Sat,sfted Customers

FREE ~:=~I~~S585-9090

HARPER WoodI, 20482
L.ochmoor. BeeutifuI c0n-
dition bl'lck bongaJow.
Much updating. 1 112
baths plus fuI beth in fin.
I8hed blumeill Groese
Pointe Schools, I18IUral
fireplace, 2 112 car ga-
~' Open Sunday 2. 5.
call Usa Mager, ~
4200 or 882-8001, C0ld-
well BarQr SChweItzer.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Open Sunday 1. 4. 1838
Newcastle. Immaculate
three bedroom brick
ranch, central Blr, 1 112
baths, natural fireplace,
all new insulaled wl~
dows, remodeled kitchen
WIth built III chIn8 cabinet
and dcshwasher, finished
basen l8I'lt, bar, two car
garage, $114,900 Red
carpet Keim, 751-5500

GREAT home In the heart
of Hamtramck Com-
p6eteIy remodeled. aoee
to Queen of AposUe's
Church What a clean
home. Call Beth today for
further deIalIs. Coldwell
Bankerl SChweitzer Beth
aemens ReaItorI As/t).
Clates. 0fficeI m~.
Home/ 28&0849.

855 Lorai.. Charmtng I en-
glish bungalow. Two bed-
room, 2 full baths, study,
living room with firefjace,
dtnlng with bay WWldow,
hardwood floors 151. 1Ioor,
central air. Move In ~
dltlOn $112,900. Call
885-7732 for appoint.
ment, after 5:00 pm.
pIeese.

FARIISI 281 Beaupre.
EYEWyIhing you Wl¥ll. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, big,
brigh1 family room. Mut-
schler kitchen wl1h many
extras. New roof, new fur-
nace with cerrtraI aII". No
fix-up neededl $189,500.
886-5958.

,:' CO'.".IERC AI 8UIlD "'~I

~oo HOUSES I[;k ,ALE

6000 square foot building,
$330,000. Retai or office,
2,000 square feet on
each floor. 100% leased .
On MacI< in the Park.
824-7900,885-5916.

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Comrnen:t8I R.lldential
ALL MAKES & MODElS

CALL "KE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPUANCE
SERVICE

FIilt, Cowteaus
P,OfilaslOi1ill servtce.

Washers Dryers
DIshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposajs
& MORE

~r ~ ~ ...~'\-f~T
~:.r~R~O"'J[ ~

C & J ASPHALT
Ir11pRMl the value of )'OU'

horne wilh a PloU$Slllhel
job. CMlr 20 yeE seMc-
IIlQ Grosse Pointe III
driYeways liWld sealing.
Par1cmg lots repaired
Free estimates 0ftneK1
sup8MSOr References
n:tuded InSlM'ln:e

CALL~
773-8087

"---D=---'-- .. -"-----t --_..._- f S . .--.. ........ _- -.- .

lrec or 0 erVlces
HOME

BURGLAR
AlARMS

Rilll.auible Rilte8
FMtSeMce

24 Hr. MOllltOrilllg
Ucensed • Insured

Free EstimlItea
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

901 MAR~l INSTALLATION
REPAIR

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

GAOSSE POINTE WOODS
HARPER WOODS
By AppOlllb,JiI'It

19114 LANCASTER
Needs a IrttIe ltC. Four

bedroom brick bungalow
With Grosse Pointe
SChoOI8. New roof, new
carpet, bEi8Bment, two car
garage. Offered at
$79,900.

18533 KINGSVILLE
Assume this ideeI starter or__ home close to

shopping and bus Unes,
first IIoor laundry and ga.
rage. Only $40,900.

20838 BEAUFAIT
Large 4 bedroom brick bu~

galow, Grosse POInte
SchooI8, naItnI llrepIace,
updated kitchen, formal
dining, extra lnsuIation,
garage and more. Offered
at $87,500.

11455 ELKHART
Ideal lItarIer horne in nice

81'88 of Herper Woods.
Clean three bedroom,
new thermaJ Windows,
new carpet, new roof,
hardwood tIoors, Ronda
room, garage. Move right
in. Only $56,900.
18131 WASHTENAW

Mow nght in to this clean 2
bedroom aluminium
ranch, finished baase-
men! WiCh possible 3rd
bedroom, hardwood
ftoors, isIlInd counter in
kik:hen, extra nsuIation
with big 2 112car garage.
Only $48,900.

20400 WOODSIDE.
Immaculate, spacious 3

bedroom brick ranch with
2 fuI baIhs and family
room, new sIorrns and
screens, upcIalecI klIchen,
cenIraI air, finished bas&-
ment, 2 car WIth electric.
Move right in. 0ffenJd at.
$89,900.

11390 EAS1'WOOD-
Qullry Iivlng in 1he City-

Walk out of )OX updated
kitchen on to a 20 x 15
wood deck overlooking a
perk Ii<e lot (100 x 185) 3
bedrooms, natural fir&.
place atIached garage.
Only $85,500.

Far ........ ,b,16d1s.--eII
11M BROWN, Century 21

1IecKenzIe.77I-7500

May 30,1991
Grosse Pointe News

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl sidrng.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement wtndows. 1J.. 296-5005

~~ insured. Free PARQUEnE S
ALU.:~sidKlg, W~ & Dryer

custom trim, aH colors. Repal' 8ervice
Gutters installed, re-
pando Free estImatesl SpecIalizing In Whirlpool,
81, 293-3051 Kenmore & General Eleclnc

AL~~~, ~~~

~ ~ PROMPT SERVICE
daNs! doors, sIorm WII'l- 77A7054dowsl doors. Ron At- _
Vercruysse Company,
774-3S42.

CALL GEORGE
HUTTO

APPLIANCE

• Washer - Dryer ServIce
• Vaeuurn SeMce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Aefngera

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO.TEC •Ilk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968'3456



l:

~,

AND

01 lIlNDSCAPFR\
CARDENIR\

FERTILIZATION
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

LAWN seMce, cut, edge
and 10m. Free estimatesl
822-1543, John

GARDENING, trimming,
grass cutting. Mike, 882-
1872.

GARDENER. Ptanting and
trImmimg or any garden-
ing. ReasonaDIe. Ref8t.
ences. Experienced.
Gary.~71.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free EstImates. Insured.
Stump grinding. 778-
4459.

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL. 882-
5204.

LAWN S8f'VlO8, experienced
U of M student. Mark,
885-7865.

Weekly lawn ServICe
Spfing Clean Ups

Power Rake & AeratIOn
Tree & Shrub PlantlngS

May 30,1991
Grosse Pointe News

GARDENING, trimming.
Carl, 77t;.7127.

T-.E to have your garden
rote- tilled. Planting time
is herel ExpeIiellC:ed, de-
pendaOIe. CaI Jerry 839-
7355.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPlETE WORK
ReesonabIe 1'8Ie6, quality

service. CaI Tom ne,.
4429.

K&K
LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES INC.

Weekly lawn 0Jtting.
Tree & Shnb Trimming.
Clean ups • Fertitizing.
Free EstImates - Low

Rates.
Excellerrt Sel'vice.

7'73-3114

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmming, Me
Re890nabIe rates. Cu8IiIy
aeMce.

Tom-7'7I-442I.

~. 1 fEN(fS

777-3590

930 ELICTRICAl SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

q~3 lANDSOPfR\
GARD!NER\

Commerical/
Industrial

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast Service

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

COMoYlRCIAL RfSlrlNTIAl.

CuslomWood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Chain Link

Q73 (ONS-~U(. 0"<
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

GRIFFIN'S Custom fences,
decks, landscape timber,
etc Free estimates Sen-
101' dlSCOUnl 778-1744.

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca- WANT
tlon! 20844 Harper. ADS
ProfessionaJ Installatlonl
Repair. 882-3650. Call In

CHI- Privacy and cyclone Earty
fence, 10 years experi- GROSSE POINTE NEWSenoe sallsfaction guar-
anteedl881-3135 882-6900

fENCES. All types. New or DAN Milleville Tree 8eMce
repair Over 50 years ex- Tree trimming. Tree and
penenee call George stump removal. Land
885-5097 of Joe 977- clearing. Licensed and
5864. Insured. 24 hour emer-

gency 8ervIce. 778-1104.
MIKE'S Perennial land-

scaping. MUlcl'ling lawn-
mower! ErMronmentally
concerned. Depet 1dabIe,
refelences. 779-6669.

Experienced - Personal
Qualrty Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777-9070

LAWN
CUTTING

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

q38 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPA!R,

LAWNCAREI Very afforda.
b1e, free estJmaies, sen-
101' discounts, odd JObs.
372-clO43, Andy, Frank

ACTO- Tn.U~ No job too
smaJI, no job too big. Call
Paul, 882-5978.

THFEE C'S LANDSCAPEs
SISTER COMPANY

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN/TREE
SPECIALISTs

- Lawn FertiIIzatioi I&Insect oor'lIi'of • • I

- Tree Fertilization &
Insect control

- Power Raking
- Aerating.

CAlL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

HERITAGE FIoofs. Hard- 757.noo.
wOOd floors installed, --------
Sanded and Stained. WEED
Residentiall commercial.
call 294-0024 or 563- CONTROL4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

ishtng. Expert in stain.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish bantscers.

535-7258
PROFESSIONAL floor

senc:hng and finishing.
Free eslJmates. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999,
n2-3118.

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

FURNITURE refinIShed, re- 885-9090
paJred, stripped, any type --------of caning. Free esti-
males. 345-6258, 661-
5520.

l.ANDSCAPtNG- Reliable,
good rates. 20 years ex-
peoence 882-3676.

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

885-9090

n7 DRAPERIES

q79 DRYWAll

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

9JO ElECTRICAL SERVIU

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings. Garage Ralsmgs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINOS

Llcen.ed & In..... d

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship ex-
perIenced Call now-
BernICe 521-5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Vertteals, carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our Prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

Q2J CONsnUCTIoN
SERVICE

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit. copy a favorite, design
your own garment. 778-
4044, linda

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs. I do
everythIng. 25 years ex-
penence. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or eveIllfl9S.
Friday, Saturday after 6

DHI- Plastering and drywall
repair and installatIOn.
satISfaction guaranteed!
881-3135

S & J ELECTRIC
RElSIdentlaJ.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
- ResidentJaI - Commerdal
- Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALl 881-4664

15215 MACK
CALDWELL I3ectrlc- CIty

violations, reSidential/
commercial. lJc:ensed &
insured. 9~1630.

ELECTRtCIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commerctall ResIdential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency 8ervice

927-811310-321-9027
Ucensedllneurecs

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Servtces,
Doorbells.

VIOlATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
DECKARD

ELECTFIC CO.
778-7871

VIOlatJonsRepaired
Trouble Shoobng
Remodeling Wort<
New ConstructJon

Free Estimates
LJcensedIlnsured
AAAaECTRIC

RepaIr & New
ConstructIOn

VlOIabons
100 amp Panels Installed

$550
814-4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

R•• ldentI*I Commerc:W
LicenIedIInIured.
24 Hour Servtce
8enIon DiM:ount

115-5517.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

918 CEMENT WORK

916 DOOIt,

919 CHIMNlY Cl!ANING

q?S DECKS PATIOS

Cer1lfllld Masl8l' Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882-5169

no CHIMNEY REPAIRS

oachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps Sc:f8ens
hlSlaled

Animal Removal
Slale IJcensed

StS4
CeITJfI8d&

Insured

R.R. COODEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In.
stalled. ChImneys rebuilt!
repaIred 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-llned
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678
Keep birds aod

squirrels out

CHIMNEY~
SCREENS
Only $25 ~

installed

~m~1EiII
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

:g~~Cleani1g~
SCreens
Installed

• Mortar and

~
, Animal Removal

WINDOW a
DOORS

SPECIAUST
WOOD or VINYL

start at tggao
BEAT ALL DEALS

'10-1100

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuckpointing. Rues and
caps repaired ctllmneys
cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M•
KLEINER

Chimneys RepIired
And RebuIlt

UCENSED & INSURED
Quality wort.: with pride

885-2097

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free c0n-
sultation, estimates

791~18
BEAUTIFUL decks a spe-

CI8.ItyIl Wotmamzed or
cedar lei us deslgn &
build a deck for you ll-
censed & Insured Free
estlmates CRT Construc.
tIon. 545-7260.

of Services

Insured

RICK

913 OMENT WORK

Driveways, Patios,
Walks, etc ...

We Beat All Prices

For Those Who
Demand Excellence

790.2900

J & R Cement
Concrete Specialists

773-6528

Onv_ays • Garage Floors
• Porches. Concrele Removal

• RaIWalI • Foobngs
• light Hauling

Licensed

JOHN

527.9084

q 15 CARPH ClEANING

917 ((lUNG REPAIR,

ql6 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPET
INSTALIA nON

and Repair servICe
No Jol:J Too Small

t 7 Years Expenence

526..9288

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

HardwoocJ FIoonng, and
Padding We also provide
Installations, r&-Stretchlng,
cleaOlng, and any type of
repair work.

Open 7 Days
56&0777

884-6500
fiR~I()

eONS(,TRuecrION. IHe_
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS' PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RE:NEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

IRUTO
CONSTR

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addl!K>ns

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRiVEWI\YS
SIDEWI\LKS
I\U... TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BI\SEME.'\1T

WI\i"ERPROOF,I'\lG

DOUGLAS & Son Cemen CLYDE'S
~~Z ~~nc~1 CONCRETE
block, patIOS, dnveways CON ST.
chlmnoys, shed pads, New & repair work Speclal-
porches Free estimates IZlng In small jObs
n4-6166 331-9188.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
lIoor Waterproofing
UCENSED & INSURED

TONY 88S-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, BrICk & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck.pOlntlng, Patching

L~NSED INSURED
QuaHty work with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drlveways

Patios
BrICk wort<

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POIntlng
PLASTERING, Drywall. No jOb too small

Taping & Spray Textur- Free Estimates
mg. New & RepaIr. Free SPECIALIZING INEstImates. 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3- DRIVEWAYS AND
4316 or 524-9214. BASEMENT

PlASTERING- Free Esti- WATERPROOFING
mates, 25 year's expen- LICENSED
ence All work guaran- 884-7139teed. Grosse POinte _

references. All types wet THOMAS KLEINER
plaster and drywall. Lou MASON CONTRACTOR
8IackweI1. 776-8687 BRICK, CONCRETE

PLASTERING and drywall. Basement Waterproofing
Nell Squires 757-cn2. Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.

CODE VIOlations Repaired. poinbng, dnveways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new

Interiorl Exterior. Free Work & RepaIrs, Glass
Inspection check can Block, bock, Stone & Tile
save you time and Patios
money. Insul'8d. expeo- LICENSED, INSURED
enced. references. A1 WORK
seaver Home Mainte-
nance. 882-0000 29&-3882

PlAS~~AINTING GRAZIO
Plaster and drywall repairs, CONSTRUCTION

custom pai1bng, taping & Cement drive, floors, patios.
refinishing. Grosse Pointe Old Q8n1I98S raised and re-
lef8iellce6. Insured. newed.

Tom McCabe New garage doors and re-
885-6991. framing.

New garages builtMIKE GEISER Family operated SInce 1962
CONSTRUCTION lJcensed and Insured

W.... Pdos n4-3020 n2-1 n1
Drtvew1Ip, ChImneys --------

Stone work Call your Mis In Earlyl
Tuck pointing GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~.:- work 882-6900
Wldetproofdlg
Free estunates

881-6000
VITO Cement Contractor

Porches, dnveways pa-
tios & steps. Free estI-
mates. 527~.

II&M Cement & Restora-
tion. Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck pomting. Mike,
954-9640

9 I J CARPHHRY

Director

911 BUILDING REMODELING

CUSTOM FOnTUCa Work EXPERT CARPET
Counter tops. tables, CLEANING, INC.
shelv1ng, snack bars, Celt Truck Mount ExtnIction
Joe Grammatico 756- RetIdentlaIIComrnerclal
0006 DAVE TEOUS 779-0411

FINISH carpenter- Euro- Family Owned.Qperated
pean cabinet maker- K. CARP£T Cleantng Com-
small home repairs- call pany C8rpet Specl8llsts
RIChard at European Ex- 882.al88
cellence. 521-<l795 -PROFESSIONAL----".,..,..~-carpet----:&

WOOD: Planing. proteets & Upholstery cleaning
repairs- Specialty rtems & Bonded! Insured. Un!-
doll cases call 778-9580 formed crews. call for
after 600 pm. free estimate. D.J QUAL-

CARPENTRY- Porches, ~ CLEANING 372-
Doors, Windows, Decks. __ ~====~
FinISh & Rough Carpen-
try RepaIrs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates.
885-4e09.

CARPEHTER work, panel-
mg, partrllons, doors cut,
repairs. small jobs. 882-
2795.

TAILOR Made C0nstruc-
tion. Custom work and
rough In. INTERlORI EX-
TERIOR. 881.7671

= -
Don'I Forget •

Call your .. In Eertyr
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry KJ lchens.

Rec Room Basement
AttICS For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885-48&7
FREE ESTIMATES

CAD
MODERNIZA.DON
Quality Custom Work
at Affordable Prices

KITCHEN
BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS

(313) 468.3952
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED &
INSURED

Yorkshire Buildin8
(6 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & AdditIOns
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

Y 11 BUILDING REMODHING

':: \ ... ~... ....

::-::,~~~
1
".~

RUILD.. :/nomdJJ!l{
(I//;tJtf .J) SINCE 194.

Quality I:.lildinl and Remodeling
For d....adl" lhou.and. of Gro •.., Po,"l"'" hav" t",.t
l.'d lh ..lr filll' holTK'!lwour CJl,... for ma,ntC'nRncC' add,
lion. Rnd remodeling

DOESN T YOUR HOMF DF<;ER\'F
THE VF:RY BESTe ARFI

M"mbN NatIonal A.OOC1al1on of Horn<' Bu,ld, "-
and RemodclH'!I Coun,,)

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVI\E on J('E
RADIO EQUIPPED TRl1CK<;

L1C('n~ '210204760'1

88200628 DESIGNSEJMCE !l82-o122

12C

911 BUilDING Rff\10DHING

EASTIWEST
CONSTRUCTION
Kitchens, BathS,

woOd Floors,
SlCllngJTrlm

ucensecl
InSured

STEVEN
77&-1147

BUILDING CO.
ResldentiallCommerclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfesslOflaJ Design
Available

882-3463

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModemIZ8tIOl1-AIteratlOl1s
-AddltlOl1s-Famlly Rooms

- Kltchens-RecreatlOl1
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Deslgn
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
ComITlerCl8l Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additlons

Custom and Quality Always
UCENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CEDAR closet Installatlonl
Turn empty basement
space into beautrful walk-
in area 881-3135

HEARTWOOD RernodeiIng.
All phases of construe-
bon, stairs, doors, ceil-
IOQS, floors, basements,
Iatchens, Formica work,
cabinets, trim, custom
decks, fences, windows,
guttenl, roofs. lJcensed
5Z1.osJ7

I

~

.. -:.-~... '.' .. -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOllE RENOVAT1ONS

RemodelIng or Repairs 01
all Intenor and ExtenOf
needs. From new 10 old.
specializing In FinIsh
Carpentry. Intenor Will
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreallonal Rooms.
Libraries. FInish AIbCS
and Basemenls Small
Jobs welcome Serving
!he Grosse Pomle area
SIIlCe 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS RRST!
881 ..9385

Speclahzl"9 m q;ality custom worlc at affordable prICeS

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest Rochester
BUilDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS •
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9S6 PEl! (O~TRO.

957 PLUMBING HIA!I~C

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE RoUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINT,NG D£CO~ATING

ALL AmerIcan PlumbIng.
We do all types of p1umb-
ing repair and aewer
cleaning. Free estimates.
Can 466-2343 or 483-
2998.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For AI
MIke Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MAR11N YERTfEGT
lJcensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New wark, repairs, ren0va-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code ~
lations. AI Mlfk lJIlIfW1-
teed
.DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
SaJ8s and SeMce

8I5-04C»
Licensed and Insured

VIA 11.. 1 n:8fd
L.S. WALKER PlumbIng.

Drain dealing & repairs.
QualIty wortt, Ie&llOi oabIe
rates. Free estimates.
790-1116, Pager: 430-
3321.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECW.IZING IN
• KiIchens
• BethrooillS
• Lat.ntry room and

VIOlations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Pbnber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

954 PAINTING DECORATING

";.~<:~~", ~:./~,-
• ~ ¥ -_ Jo -

v'

SpecialiZing In IrnerlorlExtertor PalntlrlQ We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and couneous Call us for
the ultimate In residential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall- JIM'S PAINTING Intenorl
washing. Senior Dis- extenor. Wall waehIng,
counts. Jan, 884-8757 pressore washing, carpet
Glenda, 293-0166. cleaning. Free estimates.

GIOVANNI sacco, pamtlng, 773-2796.--------stam work, wallpapenng, PROFESSIONAL patnter,
sales, mstalallon, re- Inlerior or exterior. Refer.
moval. Reasonable. ences available. 77303334
SInce 1960 247~722 .

-------- QUAUTV Master PaIntirIg-R.B. Buchanan Inc. Pamt. Intenorl extenor ~
Ing Service ProfesslOO8l 1818. RepaIr Mlfk guaran-
& reliable S8I'VICe at very teed. References. Free
reasonable rates SpecUlI estlrnatee. Insured. John
s8mor rates. BONDED & n1-1412.
INSURED. Free est I. 1.06..

mat86 Call Robert Il86- GEORGE'S Painting... _
3269 ' riorl Exterior. Wal peper-

BETTER Home Decora lng, patcI1It9 plaster'''lg,
tlng- WIndow putty, cauIling.

plaster repair, painting. Semor Citizen cli8count.
18 year's experience George 36&6929.Paul 773-3799 ' -

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interiorl exterior SpeciaIa.

'"9 plastering and dl)Wall
repairs and cracks, peM-
Ing paint. Window glazing
- caulking. Also paJI'It old
aluminum SIding Wood
slamlng and refinishtng.
Grosse PoInte references

FREE ESnMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628
MIKE'S

ProtIlIIIOr"'"
P8inttng .. Wllllp8pering

Interiorl Extenor Includes
repamng damaged plas-
ter, cracI<s, peeling paint,
window glazing. caulking,
palnting akIminium SIding
Top Quality matenal.
Reasonable pnces. All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
PoInte references. Call
Mike anybme.

m-8081.
EXPERIENCED Painter. 20

year's experience,
Grosse Pointe area. Jim
Craig. 331~.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTING

All wortc: guaranteed 20
years 8XP8Iience. Free
estimates.7fiT-7232.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Inter1or-Exteriar

Aluminum SIcIng P8mtfng
PaIctlIng, PIaldertng
S1ucco, WlIIIpeper

Window Gl8zlng-CalIIdng
Free EstImates

RlaOlI8ble Price
Ref.renc .. , Good Work

759-5019
PETER'S

PAINTING
UF56 ~Iallzing_

in Power Wash arfd
Painting Aluminum
Sidln.g and Brick •

USing quality
materialS. 5atisfactIun

Gwranteed.
FREE ESTIMATES.
GROSSE POINTE

REFEfENCES.
LICENSED AND INSURED.

CALL 574-0528.

RKPAINTING INTERIORInterior - Exterior
EXTERIORWe specialize in all types

or painling. plastering, 30YURS
drywall repairs, window PROFESSIOULglazing. caulking. wood

MIITIIIOstaining and refmishing.

885-3594For Free Estimates
can

Rick 873-8431 CAlL NICK FOR
Insured References FREE ESTU.tATES

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 ,INSURED I G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt ~ N9at

939-7955 • 881-39701

- - - .. -. - - - ..... - - - - ---- -.---- -

'I \ 1 I'A NIIN(, DECORATING

mOH quality full ser-
vice custom painting
and wallpapering.
Discounts on most
papers. Fully insured.

For tree estimates
adI Todd or Jeff at

773.5603

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERlORlEXTERlOR

Specializing plastering
and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glUing-caulk-
ing. Also paint old alumi-
num siding. Wood stain-
109 and refinishing.
Gr05SC Pointe re{ermces.

FREE ES1'lMATES
893-6855

LAKESIDE PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Wal~rlSponge
All Work Guaranteed

licensed/Insured
540-2456

EITEIIOIIIIrEIIOR
PAINTING
2& YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
WaIpIpenng

Ptaater!Drywii1

...

ftntJt InteriJJrPainting...
Cftarks "Cnip11 gibson

Paintin,g aNi'Dw1ratif16
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fult)o Insured

884-5764 or m-2216
the "Pokrtesll For Over 70 Yeats

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience
823.2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

Painting - interior-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured.

of Services

9~3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

'is: \'USIC l"ITRU','f>;T
REPAIR

'Ill HEA!I~G Af<D CODLING

954 PAIl'nlNG OECORr.TING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New InStallations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditlOnmg

LINOLEUM & TIle installed
and repaired, porches
carpeted. Cd RichBrd,
822-6444.

COIFt.ETE plano service:
Tuning, rebuIding, refin.
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild, SIgls-
mund Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO seMces- Tuning
and repair. 12 yeer's ex-
perience. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276.

PAINTER & Decorator. <to QUAUTV
~ experience. Paper. PAINTING SERVICE
h8nglng, woodflnlshing, INl'EJIOR.. EXTERIOR
marbellzlng. Low esti- 25 years of
rnatee.294-6386. plof .. llOiIIIIexperience

INTERtOR and Exterior In your netghborhood.
AI repel,. before P81nting

painting. Stain or 'I8n1ISh, MATT FLETCHERplastering and caulking.
AI jobs welcomed. Free 4151 IIucIdnghIm
88t1m1de8. Insured. Call -"102
Ernie's Home Maite. CJ'S ProfessIonal Painting.
nance, 293-4250. Intenorl ExteriOt Also

PAINTING. Intenor and ex- speclallzmg m: Tuck.
terior. FFEE 88tlmates, POinting, caulking, WIn-
reesonabIe rat86, senior dow glazing, steps, gutter
dISCOUnts. CaN 882-7196. cleaning and repair. Code

-------- YIOIatJonI repairs. Free es-
Byl~R~~NN tlmates. Insured. Quality

• HUlJband.Wrte Team :'forAlJ ;:. =
• WaIIpapenng able rat86. Call C8r1 882.
• PaInting 5097

885-2633 ------
PAlNTlu.'Ol Interlorl ext JOHN'~ PAINTING

nuJ &- We speaallZ8 111clearnng &
nor. Plaster repalr~ paper power washing alumll1um
hanging. Free estimates. siding Also repainting old
C8HThorn, 881-7210 aJumm siding. All wortc:

JOHN'S PAJNTING and matenals guaranteed.
Interior-Exterior. Specializing Grosse Pointe references.

in repainng damaged FREE Esttmates
plaster, drywall and CIIII anytime:
cracks, peeing paint, win- 882.5038
dow puttying and cauIk- WALLPAPERING
ng, waIIpepering. Also, AND PAINTING
paint old atumnJm SId- SPECIALISTS
ing. AI wortc: and material Affordable Painting and
~. Reasonable. Wallpapering, 20 years.
Grosse Pointe refel ElIlC8S. Free Estimates.
Free estimates.

882-5038 3-R Company.
REDWOOD staining! paint- 776-3424 Dan

ing decIcs, fences, ga- "'S WallpaperRemoval.
rages, ramps. licensed. Free estimates. QuaJrty
341.1682. Work. 559-5636.

BRIAN'S PAJNT1NG WANT
ProtessM 18I peinting, inte- ADS

rior and exterior. Specia1-
izing 11'1 aI types of paint- Call In
ing. CaUlking, window Early
glazing and pIasIer repair. WEDNESDAY 8-5AI WOf1< guaranteed. For ,
Free Estimates and THURSDAY, 8-6
reasonaIJte rates, call: FRIDAY I 8-5

872.2046. MONDAY J 8-6
WHITEY'S GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Walpapelillg 882-6900
Interior Painting

: AeBSOl" Prices ~ PaInting Inc. IF!"
• Good woo< tenorlExtenor. Free Est ..
• CaII-No Job Too Small mates. Gary, 778-1447

774-0414
PETE'S Painting - Staining PROFESSaOfW. WBIIpeper

and smaH home /mproYe- !-I".-.... 10 .ments. Free estimates. ' - _ "". years .expen.
senior discount. 792- ence. Grosse. Pointe &
3117. Bloomfield Hils.. Refer-

-------- ences. Free Estimates.
WOOD 0enIeIe at 822-3924.

REFINISHING Michael's Painting
STRIP STAIN VARNISH Ie

OupfK:ate Existing FinISh or
Colors to Match. Wood Refinishing

Kitchen cabinets, SIain:ase CUSTOM PAINTING
handralls, vanities, panel- WOOD STAINING
ing, doors, trim and rncti- AND REANISHING
ings. INSURED

Ucensed IrlSUred IICHAEL A. IEDA
References Free Estimates 88S-323O
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-2249 77&5025
PAINTING ~ work, dis-

count pnces, interiorl ex-
terior, plastering. Free es-
timates. 872~14

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPlETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FFEEan.ATES

822-3322

HOUSE Painting. Residen-
tiaII Commeicial. Free es-
timates. RIck, 754-4327. ,.--------,

946 HAIJllNG

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

9~3 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

lDCAl&lONG
DISTANCE AGENTFOR

GLOBAL VAN UNES

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large ard Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specalty)
• Jl,pphanoes
• saturday: SUrday

Servce
• Senor Discounts

822.4400

Owned .. Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-l19675
1.Joensed • Insu red

.~- -~~-~,~...... - .... , ., ......... ~.- ' ..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

"HAVE picl( ~ WlII haul". ALl WEATHER
Fumlture, 8PP'fanCe8, etc. HEATING COOLING
L.ocaI or dlSlant. 521- REFRIGERATION
2061. FIIfNCe8, BoIlers

HAULING, debris removal AepeIred .. IrwtIIIId
and demolition. Will r&- AI ....... IIodeII
move any unwanted CAll MIKE 88200747
Items. From washers and CUSWORTH=: ~lIIa~ HEATINGAND
basements, garages, COOLING
yards and more. C8H773- 8erving The Grosse
1407. Pointes

HAULING' Garage tear Family owned & operated
. UCENSED

downs, ~ de- SeMce & Instalation
bns, concrete, dirt, ~ Comrnercl8l-Resldetl8l
rage and basement jonk, 881-4864brush Can ren'lO'le or _
move almost anyttllng
PhM Wassenaar.

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABlE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
GOT A BUSV SIGNAL?

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

SpecialiZing in
creative landscape design and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees.

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Pilo.-.et landscaping Co.

823-6662

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. l21290

Cypress Landscaping
------ (E.D.P.l------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

~ SpecWiu 1,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fenilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A F,u Estmuztt Cd:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van line:> Worldwide

• . ....,;: - • ~ ~'. ;:..:(. w '.' = .., ...~:."

Director

C:' lA'<DSCAPERS
CARDE .. !RS

POWER WASH .prlng
cleaning, high pI'88aIr8
machine, bridal, a1umi-
num SIding, driveways.
C8I us for those FIShlIysI
AIChItd- m-7f»2.

THE tIlED MAN
Home • 8mII ......
......... RepIIIr

OddJobe&
Code VIoIeIIcN

~INSURED
YI8AIIIC 2IW4IO
BRICK I Aluminum Restora-

lion, rejuvlnate your
home's exterior. Free es-
timates. HycIro- Power
Clean. 598-0577, li-
censed.

RETRD Handyman- MInor
repairs, carpentry, ~
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reeson-
able. RefelEllIC8S. 882-
6759.

TtE Handyman Inc. Top
quality WOft<manshlp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
peInting, wallpaper. We
do it ell. Please caI, 884-
9146 or 792-6261.

SUPER Handyman, large or ~~ -=~our
smaI jobs, general*:tin:: lime Is Ihort and our.....
pairs, carpentry, . .. buey, you CM limply
CII, plumbing, plastering. FAX -- _ wtth
Senior disoount. Free es- u.. ::r~
tlmat •. Rob, m~. ~L y

-------- nnulll-.un.
THe

MAINTENANCE
Interior and exterior palnt-

ing. Gutter cleaning and
il i81aIatiut I, tuck pointing
and chimney screens.
88&1143

UCENSED Handyman pr0-
vides carpentry, etec:tri-
caI, plumbing and paint-
ing (Interior and exterior)
services. FREE esli-
mates, senlor discounts.
CaJl882-7196.

HAMJVIIAN
C8I Bud for reBSOllable

prices and prompt ser-
vice.

Home Repaifs.
MaintenancepAltfflNG ~

Interiors, b IS B1'1181118, etc ...
Masonry repairs, code vi-

oIaIIons corrected.
882-a116.

ERNIE"S Home Maint&-
1'8IC8. we do work In-
side lWld outside. Pa1m-
ing, ptasteiillg, carpellt.y,
drywaI, windows, pk.mb-
Ing. Free estimates. In-
sured. QIII anytime, 293-
4250.

QUAUTY Home Repair-
AB_atlilbk:J rates, COde
repairs, window repelr,
re-glazing. Appliances,
pUnbing, peintIng, eIeo-
tricaI. 8 )I88r8 exper!eIa. • .
Referencesl 372-7138,
Erik.

CAI-I*C...,.. n:ERD work, ....
ing, p811itkJtIS, doors cut,
rupeirs, smaI ;otls. 882-
2795.

88500787

I,. ~JTTf~)

.: :.~[J)...APf~~

( :,fWI~.,,'

TRIMMING
AND

COMPLETE

G~] lANDSC~PfRS
C ARDE "ERS

GARDEN
MAJNTENANCE

LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'SLANDSCAPE
SERVICE

885-9090

CALL 371-7414

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

Now operating In and around
the Grosse POinte area

Some of the services we provide are
• Spnng and Fall Clean.ups
• Power RaIling . De!tla1Chlng
• Weekly Lawn MaIntenance
• Tree Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape Design and ConstruebOn
• Fer1JhzatlOn Program
• Custom.BulIt Decks
• BncI\ PalIOS and SIdewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
All WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
G000 REFERENCES

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Ellplr1 P.lq
• Inl8nllr & ExtInlr Pamnv
• Ptas1efrG & DrywaI
• AI KiIds or Sb:al WllIk
• Com pIe1e (;arpentry Wen
• Roomg & CorIIplele

Gut1Ilr WlIfk
.a.,Gu1l8ll
• Complete Pklnlq
• WaIerprooing
• AI Bnck & IlIoclI WcIk
, TudlporJbng
• CIwnner Wor1l
• Complete Cement Work &
Repn

Call Larry
tI' 371-6617

IELDRUII Tree Service,
inexpensive tree trim-
mng, removal and stump
grinding. Il"I8Uf8d. 881-
3671

TM.-.o removal, spray-
ing, feeding lWld stump
removal. Free esIimates.
Complete tree seMce.
C8Il FJeming Tree ser-
vice, n4-6460.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
seMng Grosse Pointe
slnce 1943. Ucensed,
bonded and Instnd. Wi~
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and WIll washing.
884-4:D)

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
rep&iIs. 882-0000.

GUnER cIeening and In-
stallation (aluminum and
copper). Quality world
Dependable, insured.
8(&1143

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen i1lS&al1abc:lt1. Senior
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, nIlIlIlOllatlle n'Iles.
Licen8ed. C8lI882.7196.

GREENTlIOUGIIT~
I.6~pe P1annin& Perennial Bordef'8

Hmt D:CIerc:t Dllul Ol:on
"'- 884-5101 • Croeee PaIlle 646-9531 • BrnmrJghem

-- ~~~~-~----~---~~----._----~-----~-----.- - -......._----_ ..... - •• -._--~_..-.._- j

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TE(•INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800) 968 3456
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Oro.. Pointe New.

Piccadilly Party Sto .... E. 8
Mile Rd. near Schoenherr

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S'. Party Shop, at Morang
M8ntBookCMrterof~

Detroit. 2 blks. south of
9 Mile

Quick Save Drugs. at
Roscommon

ON EAST WARREN, Detroit
Area

In & Out Party Store, at
Cadieux

Nino's. at Buckingham
Ray •• Delicatessen. at

Berkshire
The Wine Basket. at Outer

Drive
Mr. C's. at Grayton
7/Eleven, between Cadieux

and Balduck Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs. Harper and

Chalon (8-1/2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater

Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs. across from

lakeshore Village on Marter
Lake Ph8nnacy, E. 9 Mile

between Mack and
Jefferson

AI"s Pharmacy, on Harper 2
blocks south of Ten Mile

Perry Drugs, on Harper
Corner of 13 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE:
New Horizon Book Shop,

Uttle Mack and 13 Mile one
,block from K-Mart

IN MOUNT CLEMENS:
Little Professor Book center.

on Crocker Road
at Metro Parkway

IN STERLING HEIGHTS:
Damman H8rdWilre Store, on

Van Dyke north of 17 Mile

IN TROY:
Damman H8re1W11... Store. on

Rochester Rd. at
Long lake Rd.

IN BIRMINGHAM:
Dammen H8rdWilre Store, on

Telegraph at Maple Rd.

, <

IN ROCHESTER:
Damman Hardware Store, on

Livernois at Wahon Rd.

<.,

"

- - - - - - - ---------~-

In G.P. CITY:
Parkies Party Store. at

Guilford
Alger Party Store. between

Notre Dame and St. Clair

G.P. FARMS:
Village Food Market. bet-

ween Moran and McKinley
Rand's Pharmacy, at

McMillan
Mr. C's. near Warren
Mr. A's Party Store, at Moross

7-MILE& MACKAREA:
St. John Hospital and Gift

Shop and The Nook, on
Moross

Amoco, on Mack corner of
Moross

Mr. A"s Party Shoppe, on
Mack north of Morass

In G.P. WOODS:
Merit Woods Pharmacy. at

Bournemouth
Harkness Pharmacy, at

Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy, at

HollywOOd
Mr. C's Dell. at Ridgemont
Bob's Drug Store, at ROSlyn
Perry Drugs, comer of Mack

and Moross
Oxford Beverage. Mack and

Oxford

ON HARPER AVE:
Citgo, , block south of

Cadieux
Lafayette Drugs, 1 block

north of Cadieux
Partytime Party Store, at

WOOdhall
ParkcreSf Party Store, at

Park Crest
Hunter Pharmacy, at Country

Club
Glenn's Party Store, 3 blks.

north of Vernier

EASTLAND AREA:
Cho's Mini Market, behind

Pier 1 Imports
off old a-Mile Rd.

Turn to the Grosse Pointe News for:
• exclusive real estate

opportunities
• locations of

unique shopping
• Listings of our

popular
garage/estate
sales

and much morel

SA5T IfSSTS WSSTI

Grosse Pointe News
Available every Thursday at the following

DAMMAN HARDWARE STORE locations:
~ Imx

Campus Comers Meadowbrook
Shopping Center Shopping Center

Rochester Rd. ator call 882-6900 for mail delivery

,Birmingb.Im:.Bloomflllll
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza

of Services

For More Information, Please call:
882.6900

~b I \~INDOI'I I'IA)HING

ON JEFFERSON AVE ••
In G.P. Park

Village Wine Shop, at
Beaconsfield

Park Pharmacy. at
Nottingham

Bon secours Hospital Gift
Shop, on Cadieux

Schettler Drugs, on Fisher
across from High School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT,
In the Ren-Cen

Calumet Tobacco and Gift
Shop, Main level. near 100
Tower

Shaya Tobacco, Ren-Cen,
500 Tower

ON KERCHEVAL AVE.
In G.P. Park:
Art's Party Store at Waybu rn
Mulier's Market, at

Lakepointe

In G.P. CITY: "The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy. at

Notre Dame
Damman Hardware. at 51.

Clair

In G.P. FARMS: "On the Hill"
The Grosse Pointe News

Office, at 96 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store, on

Kercheval
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop,

near Muir
Jerry's, 383 Kercheval and

Moross

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

ON MACK AVE.,
In G.P. PARK:
Mr. 's Shoppe 'N' Go. at

Berkshire
Devonshire Drug. at

Devonshire
Yorkshire Market. at

Yorkshire
S & S Party Store, between

Alter Road and Cadieux
Park Place. on Charlevoix at

Lakepointe

:.

--------------------------~---- .

973 T'lf WORK

'11,1, ROOIIN( Sl RVlrf

773-4925

°77 \'vAll \'vASHIN(,

LEA«Y & ORAfTY
BASEMENT WII.DOWS1

mum'to.LEU?
rAKE A LOOK ArOUR

CLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Masoo 38 yrs
E~per,ence

R&U
WINOOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

ResIdentIal & CommerCIal

TILEWORKS
ceramic, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Aepalrs 10 years experi-
ence. References. LI-
censed/ Insured. 527-
6912.

CERAMIC ~ residential
lObs and repairs. 15
years expenence. 776-
4097; '776-7113. Ardy.

PROFESSIONAL work,
reasonable prices, free
estimates. 81, 773-0969.

MUD work, ceramic. mar.
bIe, state. pan repairs.
Custom WOlf(. Paul El22-
7137,824-1326

P & M Window ancl Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
)'OUr home. Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984
K-llAJNTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, tIoor cleaning
and waxing. Free esti-
mates.

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL WBIAI ftoor

Cleaning. BondedI in-
sured. UflIformed crews.
('AI for free esbmate.
D.J. QUAUTY ClEAN-
ING 372-8554.

wtNDOWS, shutIers and
storms. Repaired. re-
placed 01' regIazed. C8I
Erik 372-7138.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTEJI NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

~60 ROOfiNG SIRVICE

I

Director

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

774-9651

RIJ
ROOFINC

CONTRACTORS
o Shingle Roofs
o Flat Decks
o Expert Repairs
• senior DIscounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

• Re-Roofing &Tear-offs
• Rat Roo! Decks
• HotTar &

Rubber Systems
o Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
, Expert Repars
, Small Jobs
UCENSED • INSURED

GUARANTEED

PARR'S ROOFING GUTTER cle8nJng & roof FAMOUS Maintenance.
Shingles repair. Experienced. S8lV1ng Grosse POInte

Reasonable rstes. 521. since 1943. Licensed,Rubber Roofing 5425. bonded and Insured. WIn-
Flat Decks AINSWORTH Roofing. Gut. dew and gutter cleaning,

Siding & Gutters ters, metal decks. carpen- ~and wall washing
LicenIed GulJ'lf1teed try. 839.{)63() _

822-3641 ------- P & M Window and Wall
FLAT Roof Problems? New TOTAL ROOFING Cleaning (Formerly

rubbaf roofs Installed on SIDING SERVICES Grosse POinte Fireman
flat roofs. Stops all leaks Resldentl8llComrnerclal Ad) Excellent care for
Guaranteed 552-6116 Shingles, Slngle Ply your home Free est!-
AERO ROOFING CO. Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs mates- References 821-

Repairs, Ice Backup 2984.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS VINYL AND ALUMINUM A-QK WINDOW

Stllngle6. Slate, Tile, SIDING ClEANERS
Roofs. Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed Seamless GutterslTnm Service on Storms and
Licensed & Insured Replacement Windows Screens

371-8572 355-4320 St W~ House Clesmng
THe L1~N~D INSURED Free Estimates

MAINTENANCE RON VERCRUYSSE n5-1690
Rubber roofs. tear. orts, COMPANY GEORGE OLMIN

shingle repairs, seamless n4-3S42 WINDOW ClEANING
gutters and aluminum VI- LEONARD'S SERVICE
~y1 SIdIng. l..Icensed and ROOFING 35 YEARS IN THE
rnsured. 886-1143 Shingles, Rat rOOfs, com- POlNTES

ROOFING RepaIrs. chlfTlo pltte tear-otfs. built-up n8-7940
ney, screens, basement roofing, gutters and all K-WINDOW
leaks. plaster repairs. kinds of repairs. ClEANING
Handyman work. Insured Work guaranteed. Free esti-
Seaver's,882-OOOO. mates. lJcensecj and In- COMPANY

ROOFING and gutter repair sured. Member of the Storms, screens, gutters,
sp8Cl8lISt. Insurance and Better Business Bureau. aluminum cleaned. In-
emergency work. 5en1Ol' 884-5416 sured. Free estimates
rates. Free estimates. ALL PRO ROOFING 882-0688
Dave, 882-6923. . PROFESSIONAL Window

JD'S RooIing. All major and ~~~:w"::'::Westling, gutter & a1umi-
mmor repairs, gutters, RBIIlIOi.... reliable, 16 num Ste:flng cleaning.
e1C. 10 years expenence. years experience. Bonded/ Insured. Un!-
Low rates. Free est!- LICENSED & INSURED formed crew Call for free
mates. 372.1535. John WI-.m. estimate. D.J. QUALITY

n6-5167 ClEANING,372-8554.
--------- D. BARRMetro-Maintenance ClEANING SERVICES

Contractors Inc, SECOND GENERATION
ROORNG SPECIAUST WINDOW AND GUTTER

ResidentiaJ and ClEANING
Commercaal DALE 9n-c897

ShIngle and Flat Roofing r;::====================================::::;;~Fully Licensed & Insured r ..
2585435 The Grosse Pointe News May Be

Purchased From The FollOWing Locations:

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

839-4242

Roofing & AlumInum SIding Co

A FUll S£RVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum SIding / Trim / Gutters

dl PiUMBING HIA1IN(,

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOlLER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

14C

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. calcaterra. Founder

Plumbtng 0 HeatIng. Cooling
ResidentIal • CommerCial. Industnal

Servtng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958
Andrew Emil calcaterra

MechanicalEngineer MIster Plumber
24 Hour Answenng ServICe

BOB DUBe
PlUMBtNG and HEATING
Llcenled-Maater Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
GI'OIIe Pointe Woods

886-3897
PI ue-.o- Me;or 01' minor

repen. references, low
1'1IIeI. Paul. 756-0197.

ANA.................... '
Electric 88WW & EJectnc

dr8ln cleaning. TOIlets
MCl Iaucels repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

ratee.
77'S.Q561.

24 hr. EnMMprq' SeMce

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711

NO a ASSFED ADS
CAN.TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

• DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• ForAJI Your
Plumbing Needs

o sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS - 24 hours

839-9704

- - - - -- - - ... ---- -- - - - - - - - -

381 KERCHEVAl. FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

UcenIed Master Plumber
PL~ All repairs,

IIrge 01' small. Ucensed.
FREE IItiIll8I8i. senior
cIecounts. 882.7196.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0728
• Free Estimates

• Ful Product Warranty
• Senior Oi8count

• Retei 1IlllC8S

• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PlBG. UC. 82.16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING .. COOI.ItG

BOILERS
IIOILEfI PIPtNG

HOT WATER TANeS
IEPAIRED .. INSTAlLED
CALL MIKE ~747

TONY
The M88l8r Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too smaI, new and

18P8irs, vicIIItions.
293-3181

AM EIEROENCV
PlumbIng, tt.Itng
.. A1tI COlldllolllllg

S8wenI 1nIKed, $55. Fur.
... insIBIed, $1,200.
Air all dtioi. ig installed,
$1.200.

..... 10

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AM)

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take )'OiJ

down the dnIIn.
293-8382.
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r-------------------------------,I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
I 1YEAR $24 :=n:.A~i 48236 I
I I I
: 2 YEARS $40 ~E_________ :
I STREET___________ I
I 3 YEARS $56 I
: OUtof... OTY PHONE___ :

I .. STATE Z1P____ IL ~

I•,,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT~'C IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09:M

1 (800) 968 3-456



881.7709

8866010

886-6010

8866010

8866010

Phone
885-5457

885-2986

8246464

8866010

Phone

884-7377

Phone
8864340

824-2093

8864200

886-6010

Phone
886-6010

886<1010

886«>10

~10

$'9,900

$96,500

$14,500

Price

$13,900

Price

$2'5,000
$147,900

$119,900

$134,000

$224,900

Price
$37,900
$21,900

$47,500
$31,900

....
$134,000

$111,900

$325,000

$12.,000

$259,000

Price

463 .. 229
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The cost to add a 16x32-foot, in-
ground, deep-end pool with
aluminum walls, a vinyl liner, a
surrounding surface of three-inch
concrete, a filter system, accessories
and maintenance equipment is about
$23,660. Surprisingly, this addition
would have an estimated value of
only $5,915.

To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

Call today to place your ad.

URCE

D.alpllan
9Pen. ~ 2-4. Bnclc colallal by owner
_CloM800.

2 family flat. Good WIIue. LG. IEcIgcw
$S It

0;- Sunday 204. Warlh Ioakmg at. loG. Edt-
Larg. kitdlen plus bnily room LG.1dgar
English Tudor ~ LG. Edt-

Delaipliu.

D.aiptioo.

Open Sunda, 2-5. "Best '¥alue in Parle I" By CIWIleI'.

Ranch WJlh IK room. By owner.

Open Sunday 2-5. English Tudor.

Zoned heating, centnJl or condltianmg 1.6.EdsI-

Open SuncIoy 1-4. PrICed for "Quick Sale" Days

~ Sun. 2.5. Pr_ waterfront
ColctMiI .... , Chris Kuhn

DeIa+liWI
Brick MgaIow, Grosse Pointe Schools By owner.

0D0n SundaY 2-5. 8eauhFul briek~ow.
G"P Schools. toIcIwwIlaNt. ~.
~ Sundav 2-5. Channing bunQQiow
CAnIraf air G.t'. SchoaIs ConIUry 2'1 Americana

Briaht airy Cak.nial w/GrOlMJ POWe Schoob
LO' ....

Delaiplioh
New rurnace 5/11/91 CIase to Mack LG. EdsI-
Cozy bungoIow 1.6 ....

Very large two family 1.6 .....

Bod; on rnaril:et LG ....

3/2
id
3/1
6/3.5

1

2/2

• Adding skylights: This project,
costing an estimated. $3,462, would
involve installing three g-by-3-foot,
lDalluaDy operated, ventilating, insu-
lated glass skylights. Two would go in
the primary living area and one in
the master bedroom or bathroom.
This projeet would increase the re-
sale value about $2,077.

• Reroofina: 1b add a new roof,
you would need to remow the
exi:niDg roof and then install
3,000 aquare feet o( fiberglas8
or asphalt shingles with new
felt surface underneath. For an
estimated cost of $4,507 your
resale value wiD increase about
$4,066.

• Acldi •• wooden deck: To
increase your resale value an
eetimated. $5,181, add a 1&20.
(oot deck o( pressure-treated
pine. Include railings, a built-
in bench and a planter. The
estimated cost for this project
ill te,242.

" Addi. a mlllmiq pool:

• cItOWI/1a1h

II~own/IaIh
3/1.5
3/2
6/3.5

3/1.5

~
6/3.5

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK
~
1341 .......

1023 SonMMf

7711edfon1

1...... ara,ton

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

882-6900

-. --
DETROIT

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

AdlINu
4351iviera Dr.

157 Un.• .-.,

267 .........

AdlINu ~
21102 Hunt Club 3/1

20412 L.ochn.- 3/1.5

143 II. ClaIr

*3'.~

19694 Lodimoor 3/1.5

.....
420 'WU ...... '

AdlINu loclt ... i/IaIh
3910 Iuddi , 3/1
20207 .... 3/1

5742 YorIuhiN 4/2

39261udd ..... ' 3/1.5

222~219

886-1068

8846056

882-6867

886«>10

886-6010

Phone
886-5958

882.7745

8866010

8866010

886-6010

882-0087

you add a depth of eight inches of
blown.in wood.fiber insulation to the
outside walls of your attic::.This pr0-
ject would cost about $1,680.
Adding a ereenhou.te: Spend ar-
ound $16,347 to get an 8x13-foot 1ft-
fabricated addition with double-
giazed, tempered glass, two louvered
windows and one 3O-inch door with a
concrete floor over crushed stone.
The resale value IQe8 up all eelimat-
ed$6,538.

• New aidmc: Replace eDltm,sidinl
with 1,500 square feet of vinyl, alu.
minum or steel siding using l/4-inc:h
foam insulation board for about
$7,536. The estimated resale value is
$7,536.

" Replacing windOWl and doora:
This project, costing about $10,995,
mvoJves replacing 16 windows with
aluminum, wood or vinyl-insulated
glass windows. Repla..:e entry doors
with two wood prime entry doors and
add storm doors. The estimated cost
ill $10,995, and the estimated resale
value .'7,806.

$114,900 751.5500

$219,900 882-0401

CaI 886-5800

$110,000 882.9832

$171,.500 886-8784

CaI 886-3400

$79,900

Price
Can

$112,500

$399,000

$135,000

$1,000

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or slyle
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

crease the resale value around
$7,338, refinish cabinets, install an
energy-eff'lCient appliance, new coun-
tertops, cabinet hardware and some
new decorating. The cost for this pro-
ject is estimated to be $7,976.

• Bathroolll remodelin«: Add a new
tub, sink and toilet, plus a new vani.
ty, medicine cabinet, ceramic-tile
walls in the tub area and a ceramic-
tile floor. The estimated cost is $6,743
with an estimated resale value in-
crease of $5,057.

• Adding a full bath: lncludmg every-
thing from remodeling a bathroom
(mentioned above), building an addi.
tional 5x7.foot bathroom to the
home', existing structure would cost
around $9,658. The good news is the
resale value of this project is $11,590.

" Adeline a fireplace: For an estimat-
ed cost of $3,625, you can install an
energy-etrlCient, factory-built fire-
place. This would increase your re-
sale value by $4,894.

" Addi. iDlUlAtion: Increase your
resale value by about $1,310 when

EAL

Del" ipliol •
~ ~ 2.5. French CoIonlOl by owner.see 800 pOOto. $7.5,000

ap.n SUnday 2-5. Colonial by OM*'. See Oasa 800. $325,000

~ Ib.:n rm., library Great locolionl By CNm« $469,000
Central air CliIowance. LG. ..... $335,000

Cololllol, many --... Coi,_,_k. lank-
ht. Trust 1._ Estate $297,500

DescripIion
Open Sunday 2-5. Coldwell ..... SchweiIzw

~ SundaY 1-4. Ranch, c/o, 6replace.
tid c.pet lCeim

Open Sunday 2-4. Broken welcome See Closs 800

~ ~ 2-5. famil¥ room & M,..ary _ _ .
COIdwoIIIarik. SdrwwIzer ..... D'HerdII.

Open Sunday 2-5. Updated ranch See doss 800.

Greot bnlly home. NMl_I

Large contemporary, great room Beautiful homel

DescripIion
Price reducedll Sell ClcwifJed Section 800.

Brick ranch. TotaIy redone-ay owner.

CenIer enlronc. CoIallloi. Kitchen new 1987Co. for brochunl. LG. Edt-
CukI.Soc Sedll$ion. ~ 1'!in9. ~., paneled
bbrary, Mostef SUR wI fire pi 1.6.-.-

One 01 the FarmI best buysl Pnc. reducedl 1.6. Edgar

RentoJ.near RlCOhrd G PS 1.6.Edgar

Delciipliw
E Detroit, 2 bn ~ Investment ~ 5cofioId,
~ GnNM Pointe Ileal &tale

4/1.5

3/1.5

3/15

3/1.5

3/1
3/2
5/3.5

~/25
4/25

4/3
4/2.5

5/3

4/2

4/15

••II_/1aIh

4/3.5

•• II OOrii/lath
4/2
2/1
6/35

l.cIt oom/lath

Zone 1 • Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 • Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

ALL OTHER AREAS

2136.u.c1

532 t1llwlhome

917 Hampton

90 c.... w .... Dr.
~IL;l1'b:
US.DuvaI

18C

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 1 - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

911Iii" ,I,...

135 HawthonIe

113 1101) wood

AddNu
211 .......
116 Moran Rd.
Mom w ......

429 Manor

IS9MdGn1ey

~ •• ~~l/lalh
22335 .-nlOOd 4/2

IncreaseYourResaleValue-----------------
'Il1ere are 80 many things you can do

to inerease the resale value of your
home that it's hard to decide which (rO'
ject will be best when it comes to the
bottom line. Here we'll discuss 14 differ-
eat projects, their costs and resale value
iDereaaes.

• Room addition: Build a 15x25-foot
addition on a p>urecI slab foundation,
with matching sidewalls and roof,
and a dry.wall interior with batt in-
wlation. Include two ventilating sky-
Jilbts, a patio door and electrICal out.
lets. The estunated remodeling cost
would be $31,841, and the estimated
reeale value would be $23,880.

• IIIUor kitchen remodeUng: For an
eetimated $21,660 you could add new
cabinets, countertops, energy-em-
clent appliances and custom lighting.
That figure would also allow for a
new floor, wall covennp and ceilm,
treatments. The resale value would
increa8e by about $19,277.

" IIlDor kitchen remodeUn«: 1b m-

I I


